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250 Killed Storms Lash
By Quakes 

In Sicily
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A mass o f cold air moved into Dixie today, while snow 
and some sleet or freezing rain continued in the E)ast. 

Heavy rains poured down in the Pacific Northwest. 
It was colder in some cities in Florida this morning’ 

than it was in Boston, New York or Philadelphia.
Tallahassee, Fla., had an over-

r  PALERMO, Sicily (AP) — A 
catastrophic wave of killer 
earthquakes smashed across the 
western Up of Sicily today and 
police ssdd more than 260 per
sons were killed.

Police said most of the vlc- 
Ums died when a hospital at 
Montevas^> collapsed and burled 
200 persons.

More than 20 other vlcUms 
were counted from the stricken 
communlUes near Montevago.

The quake was the worst na
tural disaster to hit Sicily—the 
largest and most populous Is
land In the Mediterranean sea 
—since an earthquake destroyed 
Messina In 1908 with a loss of 
76,000 lives.

The quakes ripped across a 
mountainous farming region of 
Sicily considered to be the 
stronghold of the Mafia. At least 
half a dozen towns and villages 
were wrecked.

The shocks also reached Into 
the clUes of Palermo, Trapani

and Marsala, on the edge of the 
disaster area, causing some 
damage and vrldespread panic.

Hundreds were Injured as the 
shocks came In a series of 
death-dealing waves.

Five tremors had rocked the 
region Sunday and at least five 
more came today, starting at 
2:84 a.m. and continuing 
through midday.

The disaster plunged western 
Sicily Into winter misery. The 
Italian government mounted a 
massive relief and rescue oper- 
aUon of planes, ships, trucks 
and cars to get medicine, blan
kets food and tents into the dis
aster zone.

Hundreds of homeless huddled 
without shelter In bone-chilling 
cold, many In fields where snow 
lay four inches deep.

The full fury of the quakes 
struck in a mountainous trian
gle roughly halfway between the

(See Page Ten)

/ To Combine hy Feb. 1

High Court Approves 
Penn-Central Merger

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court approved today 
the merger ot the Pennsylvania 
and the New York Central Rail
roads, clearing the way for their 
combination by Feb. 1

The two roads were given a 
go-ahead almost six years after 
they had asked the government 
to allow what will be the biggest 
merger In the history of Ameri
can buBlJess^

■nie court ruled 7-1 In favor of 
the merger.

At the end of 1966 the Pennsyl
vania Railroad had assets of 
$2,464,686,882, and the New York 
Central $1,886,691,618. Combined 
their assets were $4,291,128,445.

The Pennsylvania’s operating 
revenues at the end of that year 
were $907,678,890, the Central'!

$670,206,798. The Pennsylvania’s 
net income that year was 
$46,066,820, the C e n t r a 1 ’s 
$60,110,679.

Justice Abe Fortas, speaking 
for the high court, said the Jus
tices could find no basis for rev
ersing approval of the merger by 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission and a federal court in 
New York.

He said the court’s Job is limit
ed to deciding whether the com- 
miasion has proceeded in accord
ance with law and whether Its 
findings are supported by sub
stantial e'vldenee.

Having done this, he said, "We 
find no basis, consonant with the 
prlnclplea governing Judicial re-

(8ee Page Hiree)

Town Stays 
Safe Inside 
During Glaze

Xt was the wanmest day of 
the new year yesterday, but 
mjcst .c t Manchester apparently 
went) into lUbernatiion when 
rising tempera/tures, hovering 
around the 32-degree mark cund 
aoDcmpended by freezing rain 
end gusty winds, covered the 
town—W<e the rest of Connecti
cut—iwllth a slippery, treacher
ous giaze.

Surprisingly, the town ap- 
peaired today to have escaped 
pretty much unscathed from the 
ice atoirm which hit the north
east in the wake of last week’s 
record-breaking cold wave and 
ibrought the mercury to its high
est mark since Dec. 2k

Oooning as it did on a Sun
day—a day o ff for most resi
dents—the miserable, icy rain 
apparently kept many indoors 
by the fireside or close to the 
TV  set and the Super Bowl 
championship game between the 
Green Bay Packers and the Oak
land Raiders.

Manchester police reported 
c(dy four minor skidding ac- 
ddents and no Injuries during 
the period between 1 and 6 p.m. 
when local streets and high
ways were at their wonsrt.

State poiUice at Hertford re
ported slippery conditions dm^ 
Ing the afternoon along Inter
state 84, but said several minor 
accidents in the area were ail 
o f the “fender bender’ ’ var
iety, with no injuries end no 
arreabs.

Even Manchester Memorial 
Hospital’s emergency room ex
perienced a routine weekend, 
without the rash of accidents 
usually associated with such a 
atorm, spokesmen said.

Officials at the Hartford Elec
tric Light Co. 8uid the Southern 
New England Telei^one Co. al
so reported that the two utilities 
came through the weekend with
out Incident.

(See Page Tan)

night minimum of 28 degrees 
and It was 29 in Jackson'vllle. 
Gainesville and Pensacola, each 
recorded 80 degrees. The lowest 
reading In Florida was 26 in Val
paraiso.

Snow, sleet and freeslng rain 
covered sections of the nation 
from northern Mississippi and 
Georgia to the Great Lakes and 
New Ehigland. Some schools 
were closed by the storm from 
Illinois to Georgia. In spring- 
field, capital of minoia where 18 
inches of snow was piled up, all 
schools were closed.

Weather-related deeiths num
bered 66 for the weekend. In 
Iowa eight persons died to an 
auto collision on a snowpacked 
road.

’The season’s worst snowstorm 
caused two deaths, glased high
ways and closed schools In half 
the state of Kentucky. Power 
failed In several communities In 
western and south-central Ken
tucky where many homes are 
heated by electricity.

Princeton, Ky., limited water 
to emergency needs as the pow
er failure hit the town’s  pumping 
station on Lake Barkley. There 
was a 10-inch snow cover In Lex
ington and Louisville had 7 Inch
es.

’Thousands of persons in four 
other states were left without 
electricity over the weekend.

Schools in six Maryland coun
ties were closed for the day by 
heavy snow.

Wheeling Downs In West Vir
ginia canceled its hone racing 
program for today suid ’Tuesday 
because of snow.

Hazardous driving warnings 
were In effect for eastern Ohio 
Into the western parts of Penn
sylvania and New York. In Ver
mont icy roads added to hazard
ous conditions.

Snow fell from northern sec-, 
tions of Alabama and Georgia 
Into the lower Great Lakes and 
from Virginia Into NeW England.

More than 4 inches of rain feU 
In 24 hours in Brookings, Ore. 
Blue Canyon, Calif. — In the cen
tral Sierras — recorded 1.85 
Inches.

Clear skies prevailed from 
Southern California to Louisiana

(See Page Four)

Designer Series Ends

Style Conclusion: Revelation
By RHEA STEWART 
Herald Special Writer

NEW YORK—“We are head
ed tor a good deal o f retvelaUan,’’ 
ESeanor Laonbert said at tihe 
cpetiing o f press week o f the 
Akneiiican Designer Series, and 
designer Rudl Gemreilch said it 
w9Ui extreme examples at the 
very end o i press week yester
day, when he showed the coun- 
try s  fashion 'Writers some 
clothes o f which more was in
visible than visible.

'Plastic strips ran hoiizontal- 
iy  on a shift o f  which the vis
ible portions were bop, mid
riff, and bottcm o f the iridit, 
which were o f white knitted 
wool. Elven the knee-high socks 
shown with this outfit had a 
clear plastic inset to front. On 
a d iift o f hot pink wool the 
transparent strip ran down
ward from the i^ k ,  stopping 
>lHt below the navel, on ana
tomical feature that Genirelch 
bkes to reveal His hathing suits 
also were treated to plastUo to- 
sets, and In one hiktoi suit the 
sides and straps were trenspai^ 
ent, so that only the three es- 
senUel trlangtos of Ulo/ck wool 
were apparent >

Other deslfenerB showed more 
subtle treatment o f nudity. 
Peuline ’Trigere, the most lady
like of desilgners, moide flarikig 
holeroe above flaring skirts, and 
the areal beoeatti bust and waist 
was boire. "R^s a new ■way of 
showikig the sUn,’’ said (Miss 
Tllgere, who asked the modeil to 
Uft the front of her Iboleiro to 
show Its built-in bra, all per
fectly modest. ’The most to- 
trilgidng version combined bare 
skin wSh the ingenue Innocenice 
o f white Swiss embroidery and 
a hot pink 'bcM, while an eve- 
nikig veraion in marine Idue 
chiffon veiled that midriff to a 
Stogie layer o f chiffon.

A sheer midriff of chlffon'was 
aquiver with small feather 
fronds to’ an Oscar de la Renta 
gown of black chiffon that was 
all-over little feathers, except 

-that elsewhere the qhlffon was 
opaque.

Another way of showing the 
midriff appeared to Adele Simp
son’s patio gowns, to which the 
skirt and top were attached only 
at cos point. For tosbance, a

n
(See Page Four)
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Oscar de La Renta’s Sprin^r 1968 collection of 
'black wool crepe cocktail dreeses— t̂he deep V-neck 
and teardrop edged in rhinestones.

(AP Photoiaz)
Icklee fom ed  by freeTing rain are suspended today fr<Mn a street tight in Delaware Park at Buffalo, N. Y.

Transplant ][fJQ J)oWnS U.S, P lane
Successes 0  g  A 0  J 9 0  -m g

Are Doubted During Kaid on Airfield
STANFORD, Oalif. (AP) — 

Mike Kasperak, his transplcmt- 
ed heart still functioning well, 
remained to critical condition 
today after removal of his gaU 
bladder Sunday to an emergen
cy operation at Stanford Univer
sity Medical Center.

’Hie one-hour operation was 
performed by a  team headed by 
Dr. Norman E. Shumway. The 
stu*geon led the group which re
moved the greatly enlarged 
heart of the 64-year-old steel
worker Jan. 6 and replaced It 
with one from a 43-year-old San
ta Clara housewife who bad Just 
died of a massive brain hemor
rhage.

Doctors said Kasperak’s bile 
duct was blocked and his gall 
bladder enlarged. ’They re
moved the gall bladder and 
cleared the common duct lead
ing from the liver to the small 
Intestine.

“ His transjdanted heart con
tinues to beat normally,”  doc
tors said.

Meanwhile doubts were heard 
to Johannesburg, South Africa, 
and to Washington, D.CX, as to 
Whether the heart transplant la 
yet actually a success.

In South Africa Dr. Christian 
M. Barnard, the surgeon 
who performed the tirst human 
heart transplant, said, “ I don’t 
think we’ve succeeded in 
transplantation of a human 
heart yet.

“ To succeed one must be able 
to dtooharge your patient so that 
he can go home and live a fairly 
normal life. We haven’t shown 
that we can do this year.”

Barnard said he was taking 
Intensive precautions against in
fection to his second transplant 
case. Dr. Philip Blalberg, when 
he goes homtf perhaps two 
weeks hence.

Blalberg received a trans
planted heart Jan. 2. ’The first 
case, Louis Washkansky, died of 
pneumonia 18 days after the op- 
erotitm.

In Waahtogton, Dr. Charles A. 
Hufnagel of Georgetown Univerr 
ally’s surgical research labora
tory said he felt that not enough

(See Page Four)

SAIGON (AP) — A MIG21 
nariied up through monsoon 
clouds to riioot down a U.B. Air 
Force ’Thunderchlef Sunday dur
ing a strike against an airfield 
deep to North Vietnam, the U.S. 
Command announced today. 
’The pilot is missing.

The F105 ’Thunderchlef was 
taking part in a radar attack on 
the Yen Bal airfield and storage 
area 78 miles northwest of Ha
noi. It was the 786th American 
warplane reported lost in com
bat over North Vietnam. ’This In
cludes 36 downed by MIGs, 
'vriille American pilots claim to 
have shot down 103 of the Com- 
mimist Jets.

Hanoi claimed three U.S. 
planes were shot down Sunday, 
including an RB66 electronic 
counter-measure plane loaded 
with highly sophisticated elec
tronic equipment to Jam North 
Vietnam’s radar warning sys
tem.

With much of North Vietnam 
blanketed by clouds, U.S. planes 
flew oidy 83 missions Sunday.

’The only two raids above Hanoi 
were on the Yen Bal airfield 
and the Sam ’Tra railroad yard 
on tile northwest line 94 mhea 
northwest ot Hanoi. Bomlb drops 
were made by radar In both 
strikes and no assessment of 
damage could be made because 
of the weather.

U.S. spokesmen say the Yen 
Bal airfield has never been 
completed and there have been 
no reports of MIGs flying off the 
field. It is used primarily as a 
storage area for n\Jlitory sup
plies, according to intelligence 
reports.

All of the other strikes were 
on Communist lines of commu
nication up and down the south
ern panhandle that stretches 
from below Hanoi and Haiphong 
to the demilitarized zone.

The raids in the panhandle 
were aimed at trucks, water 
traffic and storage areas in the 
continuing U.S. campaign to cut 
down movement of men and 
supplies from North Vietnam 
Into the south.

Seen Negotiation Block

Ribicoff Says U.S. 
Should Curb Bombing

MERIDEN (AP) —' 'The Unit
ed States ^ould st<^ bombing 
North Vietnam, except for a 
limited area near the De-MiU- 
tarlzed Zone, because bombing 
may be “ a major roadblock on 
the route to negotiations,’ ’ says 
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn.

Limiting the bombing would 
be “ a constructive step toward 
negotiations," Ribicoff said in 
a speech prepared for delivery 
here tonight.

He expanded on remarks 
made last weekend to a 0>n- 
necticut news media.

’The Connecticut Democrat, 
who faces a re-electlan cam
paign this year, described his 
speech to newsmen as "my

most comprehensive and defini
tive statement on Vietnam.”  

During the long speech, sched
uled for delivery before the 
Meriden Chamber of Commerce, 
Ribicoff repeatedly referred to 
what he had learned In his re
cent trip to Southeast Asia.

"Without exception, th* lead
ers of Squtheast Asia with 
whom I talked,”  he said, “ were 
convinced that withdrawal by 
the United States would give 
new heart and impetus "to all 
the existing and dormant na
tional liberation movements 
throughout the area.”

'  On the other hand, Ribicoff
(See Page Four)

’There have been reports that 
the North Vietnamese are mov
ing large quantities of men and 
supplies to the s»uth, both 
through the southern i>anhandle 
and down the Ho Chi Minh trail 
through Laos. ’The main thrust 
of the U.S. air effort has been 
on cutting down the movement 
of truck convoys through Laos, 
but these strikes are never re
ported by the U.S. Command 
because Laos is supposed to be 
neutral.

The raids were on suspected 
Communist staging areas 20 and 
22 miles northwest of the U.S. 
Marine strongpolnt of Khe Sanh, 
near the Laotian border, where 
the North Vietnamese are said 
to have at least a division of 
troops poised for action.

Khe Sanh, which commands 
■tihe northwestern approach to 
South Vietnam, was the scene of 
heavy fighting last spring Just 
after the northeast monsoons 
ended. U.S. commanders expect 
more fighting there when the 
monsoons end again this spring.

American Green Beret troops 
spotted North Vietnamese units 
fonding a rtiver ftive miles south
west of Khe Sanh Sunday after 
16 U.S. Marines were killed and 
70 wounded in an ambush In the 
same general area.

’The Green Berets attacked, 
and a U.S. spokesman said 10 
Communists were killed and one 
American was wounded. It was 
the first time in weeks that 
North Vietnamese troops .were 
seen on the move In that area 
below the western end of the de- 
militari'zed zone.

It was a different story In the 
central highlands when Commu
nist troops tried to ambush a 
UJS. ooeivoy oarrylng supplies to 
Dak To and.other forward posts.

The Communists opened up 
with bazooka-type rockets and 
machine guns on three armored 
personnel carriers leading the 
truck convoy.

’Two U.S. tanks In the area 
and Army helicopter gunshlpa 
moved in quickly. ’The U.S. 
Command said 24 of the Red at
tackers and 3 Americans were

(See Page Five)

Required hy New Law

Old Draft Selectors Resign
NEW YORK (AP) — More 

than l,6(X) of the old men who 
have been selecting the young 
men to fight in Vietnam have 
retired from draft boards across 
the Country to recent, weeks. 
Others wUl follow.

Doaena of the retired were 
more than 80. Some were to 
their 60!. Many had served on 
their local boards since the In
ception of Selective Service In 
1941.

Under federal legislation 
which became effective Jan< 1, 
draft board membors—they are 
unpaid volunteera—must retire 
upon reaching 76.

’There are 4,087 local boards 
with a total of 17,232 members 
and 96 appeal boards with 693 
members. During January the 
age rule required the retirement 
of 1,608 local board members 
and 36 appeal board members.

As an extreme example of the 
rule’s pffect, It eliminated fur
ther service by all five mem
bers at Hot Springs, S.D., where 
Joe C. Weyl was dean of the 
board at 89.

Another 333 board members' 
to ■various part! of the nation 
will reach 76 during 1968.

In general, the retiring old
sters say they never regretted

the time and effort spent serv
ing on their boards, and during 
the hectic buildup of armed 
services manpower during 
World War n  they sometimes 
worked from morning to mid
night.

Archer A. Page, 80,' who was 
on a Richmond, Va., local board 
from the start of Selective Serv
ice, told an Interviewer:

“ I must have acted on 25,000 
or more individual cases over 
the years. It was a duty to b» 
done Just as the boys we were 
sending out had a duty.”

“ I thought about giving the 
Job up several times, but I

didn't”  said Tom Hargis, 86, 
who was chairman of the board 
of Madison County, Ark., from 
the time It was organized. “ I 
knew somebody had to do It, so 
I Just kept staying on.’ ’

Dr. George Earl, 83, until Jan. 
1 a member of the Minnesota 
state Selective Service Appeal 
Board, said, “ It’s been tough a 
lot of times but I never thought 
of resigning.’ ’

O ne. of 66 Californians re
quired to retire because of the 
age limit Waa peppery John P. 
Dunning, 87, of Sacramento,

(See Page Five)
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‘^ E  W AY  
I HEARD IT^

hy John Gruber

I’m giving a coutm In mualc 
appreciation under the auapices 
of the TWCA, at my home In 
SSaat Hartford, beginning to
morrow night uid continuing on 
Tueaday evenings. It is still 
possible to sign upltelther by 
contacting the "T ”  la Manches
ter or by showing up at my 
house tomorrow evening.

Of course that latter way of 
doing things means you have 
to know where I live. The ad
dress Is 586 Hills St. in E u t

We*re a» 
near aa 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
and oosnoetlos will be taken 
earn of ImmediaMly.

U )sd d o iA .
767 MAIN 8X^-646-68X1 
Prescription Fhamaujy

Choicesf Meafs In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
NATIVE WAVBE8T

Chicken Breacts 
and Legs
“Mix or Match Hietii”

(lim it 6 liM. Per PkmOy) O

HIGHLANO PARK MARKET •
817 Highland St., MMMhesteiw-Fbone 646-4878 X

W anda Miller
IB NOW

MANAGER
OF THE

WICCERY BEAUTY SALON
626 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

W A N D A  invites her many friends to 
stop in.

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Thurs. and Fri. 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M .^

No Appointment Necessary 
TEL 643-2330

KiUldM C4
COUNTRY

FARE
A  wtde eelection o f fine food in a pleaaont aitmoephere

1100 BURNSIDE A V E ., EAST HARTFORD

Vk Lunchaon-Specials .99 'A'

Chicken Croquettes
With all the titm m inge......................

Fried Clams on  Roll 
OonqOete with ah this nxln’s ..........

King Crab Newburg
It’s deUcious, treat yourself, Frl. only

f 9fnudMfi

Open 7 A.M . to 11 P.M.

A TREA’r  
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF VOUB 
FAMILY

SS* of*̂  ilSi! SSr Medicare and Social Security— 11
something confined to halls and

Medicare ‘Crush’ Escaped
Sheinwold on Bridge

So come along. Actually 1 
recommend you contact the 
YWCA before coming, for peo
ple who do that will be given 
preference over "walk-ins”  if 
the class gets too large. There’s In lU 18 months of life, Medi- 
no examination, ■ but there la a care’s big hospital insurance

KIBITZERS AVOID 
LOSING FINESSE 

By ALFRED 8HMNWOLD 
One of the great measures of

/MW*. A READER SBRVICE-Informatlon in this series, plus addlUonal the klblUer Is the ^ rlv lle^  of
WASHINOTON (NEA) tables can be obtained In book form by using the laughing at the m lA ^ w  mad

below: (Please mall the coupon to New York City, using by the players. In todays nan ,

By BBUOE BHM8AT

fee, which Is quite nominal.

Hartford, and it’s easy to find 
from Manchester. Come down 
Silver Lane to Oak Street, which 
Is the first traffic light over the 
EUtst Hartford line, turn left 
(south) there, and proceed to 
the second STOP sign. TTils 1s 
at HUls St. Turn right on Hills, 
and my house Is about two 
blocks down from that comer.

The course Is flexible as to 
curriculum, and depending on 
the wishes of those attending, 
we may take up general music 
ai^reclation, operas, or some
thing else. Last year, the desire 
was for general knowledge 
about music, but this year It 
may be something else.

Naturally, the munber of stu
dents is limited to the slse of 
my living room, which Is pret
ty large as such things go to
day, but no auditorium. I pre
fer to give the course here 
because I have a good piano, 
a good stereo system, and my 
record library Instantly avail
able If needed to explain a 
point.

TTiese things make giving the 
course more convenient for me 
and more satisfactory for the 
people attending. And if you 
have to go out anyway, it 
makes little difference where 
you drive to. If the distance is 
within reason. Further, I think 
there is a better atmosi^ere

program, financed under Social
Security, has poured out $4 bil- _______
lion In covering the hospital bills I Dept. 080 
for 7.6 million admissions of ag- ' p.O. Box 
ed persons.

TTiere were not that many 
elderly Individuals involved 
since it Is estimated one in four 
Instances represents a hospital 
re-admlsslon.

Also paid out In the 18 months 
under Social Security’s Medi
care ‘ ‘arm’ ’ was $276 million 
covering bills for 406,000 admis

for example, euiy kibltser would 
cackle at a player who took the

SiXTAL SECURITY 

48«
I Radio a t y  SUtton 
' New York, N.Y. 10019

of Dia-

I Please send ..............  copy (copies) of "WHAT YOU’VE GOT
(X>MINO FROM MEDICARE AND SOCIAL SECURITY" at 
$1 each to :

the address as It appears In the coupon.)________ _r_r. “_r_“ --------------------- 1
There are no operas slated In 

January, but February brings 
two of them. Connecticut Opera 
will present one performance 
of Puccini’s "Manon Lescaut" 
at the Bushnell, Feb. 16. The 
cast will Include Renata Te
baldi, Placldo Domingo, and En- 
zo Bordello. All have been heard 
here in previous productions by 
this company.

Feb. 28 brings the first of four
performances of "Tales of Hoff- . . . .
mann”  as presented In MiUard ■“ **“  to nimlng homM and ott- . ctty  ................................... STATE ...................ZIP
Auditorium by Hart College of "extended care”  fa- I -----------------------------------------------------------
Music on the University of Hart- .. . . I ̂ Besides that, $82 million In I

bill payments went out to cover ■ c /o  Manchester Herald
the beginnings of "home health L _  __  __  _  _ _  __ _____ ___ __  __  __  .
care”  for 860,000 cases. Some

_____  ****" expense was paid with is not entirely clear. Var- for the entire year,
better'not'delay tl^Tons hTob^ premiums charged In part to ious studies of health manpow- total cost by the 62 weeks of spade on the Jack or ciuos, oui 
fninln~ -eaf- elderly patients participating in er and facilities have been made the year, notify the government he still lost three spades, two

of the weekly figure, and be diamonds and one club. Down

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K 98 
(? Q 10 8 
0  874  
A  Q J 9 8

EAST
♦ 4
<0 62
O A K J 9 6  
A  K 10762

A A Q J  102 
C? 7 5 3  
0  5 3 2  
A  43

NAME

ADDRESS

South East
All Pass

ford campus. They do good 
opera here. In surroundings that 
are much more Intimate than 
the usual huge opera house, but 
the seating Is limited so you'd

Make checks payable to SOCIAL SECURITY. 
Books to be mailed In mid-January.

direct club finesse 
Opening lead — King 

monds.
When the hand was played a 

few months ago In a match be
tween Norway and Finland,
West led the Wng at dteinoiids 
ant then shifted to the four of 

I spades. East won with the ten 
' of spades and returned a dla- ^

..............  I mond to the ace. West then led |
the Jack of diamonds, forcing ---------- -----

.............  I South to ruff.
“ Declarer drew two rounds of direct club finesse by leading

............. I trumps and then led dummy’s the five of clubs from his hand.
queen of clubs for a finesse, West takes the king of clubs 

I losing to the king. West reum- and returns a club to the ace 
ed a club to the ace, and South (as good q defense aa any).

__ __I drew the last trump with dum
my's queen of hearts, 

divide the Now South could discard one 
weeks of spade on the Jack of clubs, but

SOUTH 
A 7 6 5 3  
C? A K J 9 4  
0  QIO 
A  A5

West North
2 0  2 9

taining seats.
The Offenbach opera Is un

usual, Inasmuch as it Is really 
three one-act affairs with a pro
logue and an epilogue. It is mus
ically light and tuneful, but the 
plot confuses many, particular
ly when sung In the original

Rte supplemental "doctor bill" or are under way—some at the 
Insurance program. highest levels. The matter Is

If the calculated repeat factor Judged to be urgent even wlth- 
is eliminated f r o m  hospital out some future deluge from 
admissions, some 6.7 million Medicare patients, 
elderly folk out of 10 million In About 17.6 million of those 
the hospital Insurance program signed up in the first 18 months

French which few in an Ameri- advantage of It In iU first for the optional supplemental
can audience can follow. The 
Hartt production will be in Eng- 
lirii, aa la customary there.

The cast Is enormous, and fre
quently singers will portray 
more than one part In the pro
duction, which only adds to the 
confusion when the audience 
spots a singer previously seen 
but now In different clothes and 
assumes It Is sttll the early char
acter. Usually It Isn’t.

The prologue takes place in a 
tavern whose owner is facetious
ly called "Martin Luther." It is 
the hangout of students, who 
like all students are continual
ly falling in and out of love.

year and a half. Insiirance covering mostly doc-
This did not exactly constitute tor bills. For this Insurance), the 

the great rush of the elderly to signers pay a monthly preml-
the hospitals which some au
thorities foresaw.

With a doctor shortage esti
mated In some quarters at 60,- 
000 and getting worse, and a 
nurse shortage as well. It is un-

um which the government 
matches. (It was $8 for signers 
but goes up in 1968.)

'Hirough the first year and

peid that weekly sum steadily 
through the year. This plan la, Should Locate King
however, optional with the hos- West’s failure to lead a aec- 
pital.

The Impact of Medicare on that East started with five 
facilities other than regular spades headed by A-Q-J-10. Ob- 
hospltals is becoming enor- vlously, East, who had never 
moua. Some 4,200 mvslng homes bid, could not also hold the king 
and other extended care facil- of clubs. A direct club finesse, 
Itles presently participate, and made by leading dummy’s 
the number will rise as more queen or Jack, could not pos- 
quallfy by supplying adequate sibly work.

defense aa
Now South draws three rounds 

of trumps, ending In dummy, 
and can cash not only the Jack 
but also the queen of clubs. The 
extra club trick makes his con
tract.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

4; Hearts, 6-2; Dlamonde, A-K-

services. Also taking part are 
1*900 home health agencies (a

ond spade should tell declarer J-9-6; Oubs, K-10-7-6-2.
^ .......... What do you sayT

Answer: Bid one diamond. 
You have 11 points In high 
cards, 1 point for the doubleton 
and 2 points for the singleton. 
With 14 points and excellent 
hlgh-card structure you have a 
compulsory opening bid. 

Copyright 1$68 
General Features Corp.After ruffing the Jack of dia

monds South should take an in-
a half under this supplemental vlalting nurses’ association, for 
program, Medicare paid out $1,- instance) and some 2,400 inde-

questionably fortunate for the 811,000,000 to cover 28 million pendenf laboratories providing
various kinds of diagnostic serv
ices.

As if the normal, expected 
enlargement of the 66-and-over 
age group were not enough to 
pose heavy future difficulties for 
Medicare and the

nation’s health-care structure doctor bills submitted, 
that it was not more heavily In the beginning months, there 
biu^ened. was an average five-week lag

Nevertheless, with so many In the payment of auch bills, 
millions In the program and Now It ia down to two weeks, 
more to be added as the ranks Beginning January, 1968, hoe- 
of people past 66 continue to pltals will get their money un-

____  ___  _ ____  grow, It is reas<»uible to ex- der the hospital Insurance pro- health facilities, the hospital la
Hoffmann comes in, and they Medicare hospital gram on a more expeditious surance effort was liberalized
prevail on him to relate some tiuurance undertaking will be basis. Those among the 6,900 In late 1967 to throw still big-

much enlarged In the years im- hospitals participating in the ger burdens onto the program, 
mediately ahead. Medicare system can estimate

500 in N.Y. Sign Pledge 
To Aid Draft Law Violators

of his love affairs.
Now this Hoffmann was a real 

poet and author who wrote fan
tastic tales somevdiat lit the 
manner of Edgar Allen Poe, and 
the next three acts are three of 
his published tales, the first 
act plot being the Inspiration of 
the ballet “ Oo{^>elia”  as wril.

Here, Hoffmsum is provided 
with some maglcsd gtausses and 
falls In love with a doll, or at 
least a Ufe-aised automaton, 
which he takes to be real. At 
the end of tire act he gets the 
glasses knocked off and be
comes the butt of 
the onlookers.

The doU (whoae name is 
Olympia) has a famous aria, 
known in the original as, "Les 
Olseaux dans la charmiUe" and 
simply called the "Doll Song" 
in English. A Ug|it coloratura 
should sing the role, which as 
you might suspect is mechaid- 
cal rather than artistic.

Act n  has the'famous "Bar^ 
canoBe.’’ It is set in Venice, in 
a  rocm in the palace of Gikiil»t'

How all this Is to be coped their probable Medicare chargee (NEXT: New Medicare Rules.)

People In 
The News

Greek Pair 
Quit Theater

ATHENS (AF) —Katina Pax- 
inou, who won an Academy

over being treated as "Juat a 
commodity.”

Sharon, a brunette, told news
men Saturday, “ You have no 
life of your own" aa a beatuy 
queen, ffiie received the Miss 
California crown last June 28.

At the time she said she hoped 
to seek Mlsa USA honor In the 
Miss Universe Judging next may 
at Miami, Bla.

Sharon says her place at Mi-

Events In 
Capital

NEW YORK (AP) — A pledge Sontag and poets Robert Lowell 
to counsel, aid and abet" and Allen Ginsberg were In the 

nation’s young men in violating the draft audience. „
law was signed by an estimated Prof. Douglas I^wd of Oorne 
600 at a Jammed ■ rally Sunday University was chairman of the 
night. rally.

The rally was held In support 
of Dr. Benjamin Spock, the pe
diatrician, and four others, 
criminally charged with aiding 
and advising others to dodge the 
draft.

BLUE ANGEL PILOT DIES

6 0 0  Negroes 
On Draft Boards

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Selective Service Admlnlstra-

A spokesman for Resist-Sup
port In Action, a sponsor of the 
rally that filled 1,400-seat Town 
Hall, estimated there were 600 
aigrnatures and said the pledge 
would be sent to the Justice De
partment.

Three young men told the 
rally they would refuse Induc
tion later this month and one

EL CENTRO, Calif. (AP) — A 
member of the Navy’s precision 
flying team, the Blue Angela, 
has died in the third fatal crash 
by Angel pilots In 18 months.

The Navy said Lt. Bill Wor
ley, 29, of Nashville, Tenn., a 
Vietnam veteran with seven Air 
Medals, died Simday when his 
F ll Grumman Tiger Jet fighter 
crashed Into the desert 18 miles 
from the naval air facility.

In winter training last Febru-
Award for best supporting ac- taken by one of tiie tion says about 600 Negroes are called for demonstrations at his **!>•

six nmnera-up In the California 
competition. Contest officials 
have not announced her replace
ment.

tress In "For Whom the Bells 
Toll,”  and her husband, aetor- 
director Alexis Mlntois, have 
quit the Greek National ’Iheater 
in a reported dUqpute over fu
ture plays to be staged.

The newly appointed theater
management was chosen by the By the Press
r u l ^  G w k  Junta 10 dajm Today U Monday, Jan. 16, the

Miss Paxlnou and Mnotis, igu, day of 1968. Hiere are 861 
whose resignations became days left In the year, 
known Sunday, were conMdered Today’s HlgfaUght In Htetory

Today In H istory

Tlieater’sta, a  new love. SUsoe more than ^*^*^*'^  M o l _  y api^ared e v e ^  p^ee SUte was established.one soprano has ‘tried to prove 
she can slqg all three roies, 
GiiiUsbta % sometikne the same 
sinBro’, f>ot is actually a differ
ent character.

GlUUeibta is a flirt whom we 
ftrst encounter singing the 
Barcarolle with Ntchlaus, Hoff
mann’s oomponlon throughout 
the opera. Nictalaus warns 
the opera. Nlbhlaus warns 
againsi: this ooi}uette and her 
prervious lover, SridemU, but to 
no avail. Haffhnann and ScMemiU 
get involved in a duel, and when 
It Is concluded Hoflhiann finds 
GiuUeibta salting o ff wiith still 
another lover, Dapertutbo.

Aict i n  is laid in Munich. 
Here Hoffknann encounters -An
tonia whose mother has been 
done io  death by the flenffsh 
Or. Mtaacle. Antonia is con
sumptive, but poosessea a re
markable singing voice. Be
cause o f her weak hlnga she is 
fortiidden to sing.

Dr. Miracle, a hypnotist, oom- 
mbnds her to slrcr, ar.I makes 
Antonia think the command 
comes from her dead mother’s 
porirBlt Of course she stngs 
hemelf to  death.

season in Greek 
leading roles.

in

Author Raps *PilF
EDINBURGH, Scotland (AP)

— Critic and author Malcolm 
MUggeridge, known for his Jibes 
at some of Britain’s most re
spected Institutions, doesn’t see 
eye to eye with students seeking 
distribution of free birth control 
pills to female undergraduates.

The 64-year-old former editor 
of the humor magarine Punch 
quit Sunday aa honorary rector fused to 
of Bldlnburgh University after parity, 
clashing with the students over 
the pill issue. Students awarded 
him the honorary post In 1966.

Sunday, one student spokes
man said Muggeridge had 
turned out to be a reactionary 
rather than an Independent 
thinker.

On Tills Date
In 1669, Queen Elizabeth I 

was crowned In London’s West
minster Abbey.

In 1919, Ignace Jan Paderew
ski became the first premier of 
the newly created Republic of 
Poland.

In 1929,the U.S. Senate rati
fied the Kellogg-Briand Peace 
Pact.

In 1986, Japan writhdrew from 
the London naval conference 
after the other four nations re

grant the Japanese

Miss Universe 
Loves Barbecue

TOKYO (AP) —Sylvia IHtch- 
cock. Miss Universe of 1967, 
lunched oit a Genghis Kahn opTOsTuon’  
barbecue Monday and pro- one Year Ago
nounced It a great Idea for mar- igraells and Syrians

In 1948, the British 8th Army 
was driving toward Tripoli dur
ing World War n.

In 1981, 28 airmen and clvil- 
ans were killed when a radar 
tower coUapeed and sank off 
the New Jersey coast.

Ten Tears Ago 
Earthquakes and landslides in 

Peru killed at least 128 persons.
Five Years Ago 

The United States said it 
would press for a Joint NATO 
nuclear force despite French

Crespel, Antonia’s father, at riage because it eliminates dlah- changed fire on the Sea of Gal-
tacks Hoffmann with a  knife, 
seeking blood for his daughter’s 
I>ale cheeks, but NlcMaus saves 
his friend as the act ends. Just 
to add to the confusloti, Nick- 
laus is sometimes billed as 
Nathaniel, and sometimes In the
second act, GluUetta sails away was

washing.
The barbecue has skewered _______________

morsels of meat deep-fired In ___
boUli^ oU. DOG’S UFET

"Thi« Is great,”  commented ST. LOUIS (AP) — Relatives 
Miss Hitchcock at a luncheon of a St. Louls-area woman who 
for ori^ana where the barbecue bequeathed her $51,668 estate to

with a new character Ptttichl- 
nacclo Instead of Dapertutto. 
However, the whole thing is 
fantasy, a sort of dream se
quence in which nothing is very 
clear.

The epilogue finds us back In 
the tavern. Hoffmann is pretty 
well plasterd by tMs time and 
has a vision of his poetic Muse 
appearing In a nimbus of light. 
Tlie students have gone, and he 
is alone except for NloUeus- 
Nathanlel. The Mlise disappears 
and her place is taken 1^ Stel
la, a woman who has aroused 
Hoffman’s ardor eaitier In the 
evening at the theater.

Hoffmann has passed out, 
with his 'head on the table. 
"Dead drunk" ex{dalns Niok- 
laus. "You are too late.”  Stella, 
before going off with an admirer 
throws a flower at the 'eet of 
the sleeping poet. He pays no 
attention. Oblivion is better, 
more sweet than love, more ac
ceptable than fame.

Crazy, ain’t it?

black mongrel dog filed suit
dishes to warii. It’s somettdag Saturday contesting the will.
I’ll have to think about when I Miss June KleselhOrst of 
get married." Greendale died last May, leav-

The 21-year-<dd University of Ing her estate to 10-year-old
Last Minute n  with the provi
sion that the remainder of the 
estate go to the Humane Society 
of Missouri after the dog's 
death.

Last Minute n  is being cared

Alabema coed, arriving Satur
day tor a week-long tour of Ja
pan before flying to Okinawa, 
also took part In a traditional 
Japanese tea ceremony. She 
drank a cup of sUghtly bitter 
Japanese tea and said it was for by the society 
like "an exotic boulUon.’ ’ Four first couqlns filed the

suit. The legal action alleges 
Lecturer Now that Miss Kleselhorat was of un-

CommunUt Chairman “ r n d S iT ih a r i^ t iiS
LONDON (AP) Tony l ! I d J Z f  of her afftU^

Oiater 88, « l e c ^  S i ^ y  plaintiffs are John Klesel-
as chairman of the Britlrii <3om- ^orst of St. Louis; Sidney B. .........................................
muntst party, BimoMdlng Frank Kiegeihorst of New York City: Humphrey has invited mayorE 

**** honorary Kleaelhorst of Oarement, and youth coordinators In 60 clt
Cidlf., Md Mrs. Minerva K 
Bchlermeler of Hinsdale, 111.

now serving on local draft 
boards—an Increase of 816 in a 
year.

Under the draft law of 1967, a 
Selective Service spokesmui 
BEdd, all locEd bosurd members 
over 78 years of age or with 26 
years service were required to 
retire. This provision resulted In 
about 1,6QP vacancies on dmft 
boards. -

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
Selective Service director, has 
been pushlM IoceU bOEUds to In- 
creiuie the number of persons in 
minority groups represented In 
the makeup of bocuds. This has 
resulted In more Puerto RIceuis, 
SpEuiish-AmericEms and Ameri- 
CEm IndlEuis—Eia well as more 
Negroes—on drEift boEuds, the 
spokesmEui SEdd.

The ELcUon resulted, the 
spokesman sidd, In Arkansas 
now having 36 Negro board 
members where it used to have 
none, and Louisiana now having 
88 where It formerly tiEul none.

GOP Committee 
Asks Tax Cut

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
RepublicEin Coordinating Com
mittee has urged Congress to 
cut federal income-tax revenues 
to make more money available 
for state and locEd taxes.

"State Euid locEd governments 
would be in a far better position 
to support their activities EidO- 
quately If this federEd tax bur
den did not hit their tEucpayers 
every year like a ton of bricks," 
the OOP leEiders SEdd.

Hiey Edao renewed a proposal 
that the federal government 
share part of its tax collections 
with the states. And they Eisked 
for much greater freedom for 
states in spending federal mon
ey, urging that 4(M aid pro
grams be consolidated into nine 
broEid categories with a mlni- 
miun ot ccmtrols.

Hie recommendations were In 
a policy statement on ways to 
reverse what the group CEdled 
"a  trend towEird centralization 
in Washington ot decision-mak
ing on domestic public Issues." 

Capital Footnotes
Spending on public schools 

reEu:hed a record peak last 
year, rising 6.9 per cent, accord
ing to a School ManEigement 
mEigazlne survey. The publica
tion predicts over-all spending 
will reEich a record $27.4 billion 
this year.

Miss Ruth L. Olsen has been 
appointed personnel director of 
the Peace Corps to succeed 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson who Is 
retiring.

Vice President Hubert H.

induction center in Brooklyn.
Spock’s message to the rally 

—“ We are not going to be si
lenced by government sicUon" 
—was loudly applauded.

Mitchell OoodmEui, an author 
and one of the other five indict
ed, got a two-minute atEUiding 
ovation when he lifted a two-fln- 
ger V-for-vlctory sEilute before 
reEtolng the message from 
Spock, who is vacationing.

Michael Ferber, a graduate 
student Emd one of the accused, 
told the cheering audience, 
"They’ve already failed" to stop 
the Emtidnift movement.

The Rev. William SloEui Cof
fin, chaplain at Yale University, 
Emd disarmament adviser Meut- 
cus REmkln, Eilao both indicted 
Jan. 8, were not at the rEdly. Au
thors Norman MEdler and SusEm

E i r a t e  crashes In the same smea. 
They were Navy Lt. PrEink Gal- 
lEigher of Flushing, N.Y., Emd 
Marine Capt. Ronald Thomson 
of Beeville, Tex.
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post four years,
Dr. Chater is a college lectur

er In i^yslcal chemistry.
John GoUan remains socra- 

tEuy of the party, in charge of 
Its day-to-Say operation.

The CommuitiatB p<riled 64,112 
votes In the 1940 general elec
tion.

Noules containlnir maagan- 
OEM, iron, cobalt, copper, nickel, 
EUid othw m e t^ , have been

O raN  « TO 8 PJM. 
NEWBUR'YPORT, M a s s .  

(AP) —City government, fol
lowing the trend set by shopping 
centers, will be open for busi
ness Sndays from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Mayor Byron J. Matthews SEdd

les to come to Washington Jan. 
29 to help form Emd implement 
youth programs In employment, 
recreftUon and education for the 
next year.

The conference will plsme spe- 
clEd attention on the summer 
months.

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB

Restaurant
Open To The Public

For Lunches
From 11 A.M . to 3 P.M. Daily 

—  Featuring —- 
BusiiieaBnien’s  Luncheons

DinnerB Being Served Every 
Friday Evening Only iW m  6 to 9

Large Banquet Hall Available 
For All Kinds O f Gatherings. . .

805 8. Main Sty Manobeator • 646-0108
Beauty Resigns Title Mayor Byitm J. Matthews said Btdg were so ornate and ar- 

APPLE Va LXJIT, (Jalif. (AP) Sunday at least one person will tiaticEdly citfved during (he 18th
— Eightben-year-^ Sluutm be on duty in . every office ex- century, that , French nobility

known to exlM: In the deep Ma MoFariand has resigned her tt- cept the audltcF’s and the one often held receptione in their
floor for Edmoet 100 years. tie as Miss OaUlovMa in protest - for veterans’ servioes,. bedrooitas.

Viet War ‘Can’t Be Won’ Andover 
McCarthy Aide Contends

Six from Town 
Attend Meeting

CHESHIRE (AP)—The United 
States Is waging a war in Viet
nam that "cEU»’t be won," ac
cording to a leader of ttie Me- 
Oarthy-for-Presldent m o v e- 
ment.

Tile U.S. Is not only fighting Six Manchester Democrats at- 
the "wrong war,”  claimed Al- tended Em orgEudzational meet- 
laird. K. Ixiwensteln, It isbeenth- Ing Saturday at Waverly Inn, 
tog known os the "buliyboy Cheshire, of the Connecticut 
country” in Ithe process. Committee for the support of

lowenstetn, national chalraiEm Sen. Eugene McCarthy for 
of tile Conference of Concerned president.
Democrats, accused President They are Jay Stager and Ro- 
JohnEmn of trying to block mesm- bert Vater, orgEmizers of a Msm- 
ingful debate on this nation’s  Vi- cheater chapter of the McCarthy 
etnEun policy. for President Committee; Mrs.

He spoke here Saturday at the Wilma Marlow, Mrs. BEmbara 
formal opening of a drive for Goldberg, John M. Lamenzo 
Oonnecticut votes at the Dem- and Samford Plepler.

, ocratic national preEddentiEd Kits for local groups- were dls- 
nomlnatlng convention support- tributed at the meeting. They 

. Ing U.S. Sen. Eugene McOarUiy, included petitions directed to 
_ D-MInn. town Democratic Committees,

McChTthy is to speak Feb. 17 digests of state primary elec- 
 ̂ In Westport, according to the tlon laws, smd Information con- 
Rev. Joseph Duffey of Hartford, cemlng McCarthy and his cam- 
chalrmEUi of the state commit- palg:n. 
tee supporting the Minnesota 

, senator.
Lowenstein quesUokied wheith- 

er Johnson could win reelectlon 
in November, clEdmlng that Me-

Salary Pact Reached 
For Town Teachers

Viet Soldier Absorbs Blast, 
Four U.S. Lives Are Saved

national ticket in the fall.
“No one anMnitied Bailey, 

Csirthy’s opposition stand echos Ixwemstelii aairi. “He’s making

The Board of EMucatim has 
re le E u ie d  the S E d a ry  schedule 
adopted for the 1968-69 school 
year at its meeting on Jan. 9.

Evidently both the board Emd 
the negotiating teEim for the 
teEushers were well Informed on 
the subject matter as the pro- 
posEds were presented, discuss
ed Emd decided 
single meeting.

A starting teacher with a 
Bachelor's Degree will receive 
$6,000, Em Increase of $400 from 
the present $5,600. This same 
teacher cEm go, In 12 steps, tf> a ' 
maximum of $9,100. A teacher 
with a MEmter’s degree will 
start at $6,800 and work toward 
the maximum of $6,400. Sixth 
yeEir-trEdned teachers will start 
at $6,700 Emd have a m E tx im u m  
goed of $9,800.

No other elements of the teach
ers’ contracts were discuss
ed at any length at this meeting. 
Some points will be covered at 
a future meeting. Carrying over 
from lELSt year Eu-e the fringe 
benefits of one-hEdf the coat of 
Blue Cross, CMS and Major

SAIGON (AP)—A brave young 
Vietnamese soldier has been 
credited with saving the Uvea 
of four American advisers by 
sacrificing his own.

One of the Americans Is 1st 
Lt. ThomEis Morris of StEmi- 
ford, Conn., who wEm In a b u n k 
e r  when Em enemy grenade w e is

the Election of 1968". Members 
of the Hebron Club have been 
Invited to the meeting.

On TV Show
David E. Fllnchbaugh, chEdr- 

mEm of the Andover Planning thrown in. 
smd Zoning Commlaaion, par- Pvt. Do Van TEm, a 22-year- 
ticipated in a Connecticut Ed- old draftee, clutched the gre- 
ucatloHEd Television program on nade to hla cheat and absorbed 

upon at the Jeui. 9 at Trinity College which most of the blast with hla own 
presented the PreliminEiry body.
TrEmaportatlon Plan of the <3ap- ’ ’By hla unselfish act Emd sac- 
Itol Region Planning Agency, rlflce above and beyond the call 

nchbaugh was one of the 29 of duty, Private TEm undoubted-

U.S. officers SEdd Tsm would 
be recommended for the Dis
tinguished Service Cross, the 
second highest American decor
ation for bravery. The DSC Is 
rarely given to foreign soldiers.

Morris Is the son of Thomas 
A. and Bertha Morris of Stam
ford. The elder Morris Is the 
leader of the Republican mi
nority on Stamford’s Board of 
Representatives.

TAIL CEDARS OF LEBANOir ^

B IN G O
0RAH6E HALL EVERY TUESDAY

Pill
/Chairmen of the planning com- ly saved our lives and enabled 
missions In the same number us to continue the directing of
of towns Which make up the 
Capitol Region.

People interested In the sub
ject, Including development of 
the new Rt. 6 which Flinch- 
baugh raised questions about, 
cam get full Information from 
videotape programs which will 
be broadcast tomorrow on chan-

Eu4lllery and els- support,” Mor
ris said.

The Incident occurred during 
a North Vietnamese attack Fri
day on> a battalion ot the Viet
namese 22nd Division’s 41st 
Regiment at Phu My District 
In coastal Binh Dlnh Province. 

One enemy grenEide had al-
nel 24 at 8 p.m., on Jan. 16 at ready exploded inside the bunk-

the "majority position”  of the tWa preddbtlon and the dele- ____ _____ _________
Democratic party. gates haven’t even been named Medical insurance coverage^.

The chairman also charged yet.” Negotiators for the Andover
the state and national pEirty Mr. Duffey said that a peti- Education Association were
chairman, John M. Bailey, with tlon supporting McCarthy will Mrs. Donna Prinz, Mrs. Avor
"tEilking out of turn”  when he b e  circulated In Oonnecticut and Doris Horton Emd
said that Johnson and Hubert presented to state delegates at jjjgg Ellen Davidson. The two
H. Humphrey would be on the the pEmty convention.

High Court Approves 
Penn-Central Merger

men on the tcEim, teEmhers Wil
liam Lange and David Turklng- 
ton, were unable to attend the 
session.

The IncreEises In the salary 
schedule will totEd about $10,- 
000. However, this incrcEUse 
should be reduced to zero or 
less as It seems appEirent from 
enrollment figures that two less

11:60 a.m., and Jan. 21 at 4 
p.m.

Bridge Night (Cold)
Although Friday evening w e is  

a very cold one Emd Illness such 
Eis colds kept Mople at home 
a fEdr number of bridge players 
showed up at the Congregation
al Church and two tables of 
duplicate bridge were played.

At the end of the evening it 
WEM determined that partners 
Mr. Emd Mrs. Marvin Graboff 
and Mrs. B. Burton Smyth with enemy attack 
Mrs. Robert Crawford were within an hour.
tied for first place. Play r e - _______________
sumes this coming Friday at _______________
7 :30 p.m. at the church with Eill 
interested welcome to Join in 
the action.

er behind one of the radios be
ing used to call in air and ar
tillery support.

The second grensule lE m d ed  
among the five men crouched 
in the darkness.

Morris stild Tan shouted a 
warning, clasped the grenade 
to his chest, and fell on it.

The A m c r lcE m .s ,  although 
wounded by shrapnel, were able 
to continue calling in Etir and ar
tillery support, however, Emd the 

was repulsed

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP RISE
NEJW YORK (A P)—'Hie Na

tional Council of Churches re
ports that estimated church 
membership In the United 
States hEm risen to 126,778,666— 
about 1.1 mHUon more than the 
124,682,422 reported a year ago. 
The new fl^ re  was reported 
Sunday night In the council’s 
“ 1©68 Yearbook o f Amertoan 
Churches.”

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Pitlfburgh, Pa. —  "Doctored for 
psoritsii 30 yean. Spent much money 
to no avail. Then used GHP Ointment 
and TableU for 2 weeks. Scales disap
peared as if by magic. In 6 weeks skin 
completely cleared and clean. First 
time in 30 yean. Thanks for your 
marvelous products.”  This much ab
breviated report tells o f a user’s suc
cess with a dual treatment for the 
outward symptoms of psoriasis. Full 
information and details o f a 14 day 
trial plan from Canam Co., Dept. 

350-5  Rockport, Mass. 01966.

Wishing
.  for a new career 

A WON’T  MAKE IT  SO 

TRAINING W ILL!

(Continued from Page One) ^ th  the (^eaapeake ft Ohlo-Bal-
timore ft Ohio system.

view, for setting aside the com- October a federal court In .
mission’s determination, ap- ^ew York upheld the IOC and 
proved by the district court, that the Pennsylvania Emd the 
the ‘public Interest’ directives of central they could get together, 
the governing statute have been The NftW, the BftO, the CftO,

dapinirtn **** Western M ar^w d, a 8^ *9  pjg in good health and with a Evident In the lengthy decision qj New Haven Railroad bond ^
was the fact that a major deter- holders, Pennsylvania Industri- 
mination was the fate of the New allst Milton Shapp and the city of 
Haven Ridlroad. Part of the sersmton sdl Eusked the Supreme 
merger agreement Involves a $26 court to block the merger, 
million loan front Penn Central court’s approval the
to toe ailing New Haven. merger cEm tEtoe place toe first

Fortas Mid; of next month. AU along toe two sticks, bread pudding; Wednes-
toe operaUoiu of toe NH, wmot have maintained they day, American chop auey, green
toe commission has found to to Eiccompliah too union toe beans, vegetables sticks,
easenUal, can be assured only ^  ^he month foUowIng 
upon and after e ffe c^ tlon  of ^  the courts,
too merger of toe Ponn-Cen-J . „  “  Fortas said: "We do not In-

jTOtice WlUlam O. Douglas en- ’ “̂ etoer toe merger m Us-
tered a partial dissent and Jua- fled our own TOnceptlon of toe 
tlce Thurgood Marshall did not

fEill. Class sizes should be in toe

Mrs. (3hEimberlain points out 
In her Chats of lEist Thursday 
that substitute teachers are very 
much needed at the school. Peo-

coUege degree are uiged to con
tact her.

School Menus
Lunch menus for the rest of 

the week Eire: Tuesday, pea 
soup with ham, peEmut butter 
and Jelly sEmdwlch, cheese

MEUidwBter Evening Her- 
fild Andover corre^MMtdent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Because toe crow has always 
been considered unfit for himiEm 
consumption, toe expression "to 
have to eat crow" CEime to 
meEm having to do something 
dlstEisteful, such as taking back 
or "eating" one’s words.

Yoimg men Eind women, high sriiool grads, 17 to 34. Write 
for information about our training in oommunloaitlons, pas- 
sengor service, reservations, ticloetlng operations, hostess, etc. 
You may start training now without interfeiring with your 
present occupation. Airline employes enjoy good pay, travel 
ptisaes, many fringe benefits. Airline expansion creating new 
jobs. i/Cany vacancies due to marriages, etc. Mail Coupon 
Today. No Obligation.

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL S(3HOOLS 
Depit. 403

947 International Airport Br., Miami, Florida 33148
Name ..................................................................................................
Ajddress ..............................................................................................
City ...............................................................- ...................................
StEute................................................. Z ip ...........P hone...................

S h ort ta n n  ca iirM S  
la a d la i ta  a
ca r t lflca t i
Spttdwriting 
(ABC Shorthand) 

VOICE-O-MATIC Typing 
IBM Kty Punch 

Computat ProfraiiMHiiit 
Gragg Diamond Jubilaa

ONayaar 
coaraaa laadiag 
to a diploma

IBM
Computai Proframmlnt
SECRETARIAL 
foaturing Nancy Taylor 
charm and finiihlng.

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW S  
YEAR PROGRAMS IN.
SECRETARIAL. IBM  
AND ACCOUNTING.

Right, now there are more challenging high paying, 
preitige jobs for IBM  Specialists and Executive Secre
taries than there are people to fill them. But you have 
to be qualified. That’s where we come in. With a pro
fessiona lly  trained faculty, with modern up-to-aate 
equipment in the magnificent, new Chapel Square, with 
comprehensive course outlines, we are Connecticut’s 
leading private business schools. So whether it is a 
new career, advancement opportunities on the job or a 
course to help you achieve better marks in high school 
or college, get your start at the schools with a record 
of success. Write, phone or visit.

Chapel Square • Upper Mall 
New Haven, Conn. 06510 * 624-9935

721 Mnir St and 38 Lawit St.
Hartford, Conn. 06103 • 525-9158

Approved by The State Board of Education

5

factors relevEOit to toe public In- OOP CRub Speaker
terest Is entrusted by toe law Mrs. Virginia Lewis of Oolum- 
prlmarily to toe commission bla, a member of toe State Cen  ̂

. _» trEil Committee from this dis
trict, will be toe speaker at to
morrow’s meeting of toe And
over RepubUceui Women’s Club 
scheduled for 8:00 p.m. in the 
elementary school. Her topic 
will be "RepublicEui Women in

participate In toe case, presuma- 
•, bly because of his recent position 
' in toe Justice Department. 
iH. As part of toe arrangement to 

help ball out toe New Haven, '
toe KXl has ordered toe merged Fortas dismissed toe conten- 
Penn-Centrsd to absorb some of tlon put by several opponents be- 

“  toe operating losses of toe New tore toe court that toe commls- 
r  Haven. to consider or to
-  Commenting on this plan, evaluate properly toe "adverse 
'J, Douglas said: “ High finance has effect”  of toe merger on some 
^ a great Inventive genius; an4 Pennsylvania communities.
•> one does not have to be eophlstl- He sEiid "we do not Eigree" Eind 

cated to see how Penn-CentrEil quoted toe commission’s views 
^  with toe use of this loan device that "toe prospects cleEirly im- 
Z can pick up New Haven for a port that toe merger will benefit 
»  soi^.’ ’ rather than harm toe common-
1 Hie merger has been hung up weEilto.’ ’

In toe courts ever since it was Similarly, FortEia dismissed 
r  approved by toe ICO In April toe suggestion that toe epurt not 
"  igge. Last MEirch toe Supreme permit toe merger without sl- 
^  Court In a 5-4 decision side- multEUieous inclusion of toe New 
~ tracked toe merger and instruct- Haven.

ed toe commission to determine He said: “ In view of toe prob- 
toe future of toe Erie-Lackawan- able difficulties In reaching 
na, toe DelawEire Euid Hudson sigreement for inclusion of toe 

~  EUid toe Boston and Maine. NH which will satisfy Its bond-
• Last June toe commission dl- holders It is virtually certain 
I » . reeled toe Norfolk ft Western that this would mean lengthy de- 
; REiilway to merge these three lay during which toe NH would
• • smEdler roads Into Its system, not have access to toe interim 
; ~ The NftW objected. It wanted Penn-Central financial Edd Eind 
■ such action delayed pending ap- might be faced with collapse of 
; proval of Its proposed merger Its operations.”

com
muffins, cherry jello; Thursday- 
roast turkey vrith gravy, butter
ed rice, spinach, wheat muffins, 
chocolate cake; Friday, scram
bled eggs, diced carrots, cheese 
sticks, rEiised rolls, fruit. Milk 

determination of toe Is served with all meals.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

INDrvmUAL,
eusiNess and

SMALL BUSINESS 

Call

JASON J. NOVITCH 

643-1996 - 649-543^

Only Chevrolet puts 
much in for the 

money you put out.
Our lowest price(d cor— Novo 
O ur lowest priceid wagon —  Noma(d 
Chevrolet— low price is a tro(dition.

J
A
N

Two from Area 
N a m e d  to Vie 
For Acadamies

Police Saiturday investigaiUd 
the thieft ot side ourtains from 
a Triumph, autamobdile beiianglng 
to 'Raymond Potvlin of 12 Ox
ford St. The vlictijn estlmatea 
the value o f ithe car curtains at 
$40.

Among toe nominees recently Roibert WaJden told po-
^ e cte d  by Senator Thomas J. someone entered his home 
Dodd (D-Conn.) to fill existing iq2 Princeton St. semetime 
vacEUicles at toe various U.S. Siunjday after midnight white he 
Service Academies, two are sleeping. PoMoe say It has
from  this area.

Steven Spencer of 171 Mlnne- 
chaug Dr. Glastonbury, la a 
competitive alternative for toe 
U.S. Merchant Marine Acad
emy. He Is a senior at Glfurton- 
bury High School. He Is toe son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Spen
cer.

Joseph J. PuzBO Jr. of 
Spring St., Glastonbury, 
competttlvd •alternate for West 
Point. Puzzo Is a senior at East 
catholic High School. He Is toe 
son of Joseph J. Puzzo Sr.

not been datermlcaod 
anything was taken.

whether

NOTICE!
Due to condltlona be
yond my control—

WE WI|*L BE 
CLOSED FROM 
JAN. 22; WILL / 

RB-OPE?l(. MON., /  
FEB. 5

STATE
SHOE REPAIR
761 MAIN STREET 

State Theater BaUdhig

166
Is

Thieves Ransack 
Vacant House

Ap! empty home eut 247 Oak- 
laiid St. waa, bncflcein Into some
time In the peat two weeks. 
The heme woe vaeaited bj' Ethel 
Streeter, who moved to Broad 
Brook and left many Iteme 
there, poUoe say.

The doer to toe home was 
eniaahed, entry was made and 
the {Race was ranseoked. Police 
way the vtetlm paa no Idea yet. 
whet to mtosing and 'toe case is 
still under ikiveatigatlon.

IMrii. RoRa L. Johnson of 442 
W. Mddle Tpke., told police that 
Friday afternoon ais she drove 
along HlUtoid St. a youth grab
bed the aerial on her car and 
bioke it. She told police toe 
damage was done near Griffin 
Bt. aa she Inching forward 
In a Une o f traffic.

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities 5

Nova Coupe and Nomad Station Wagon top, Impala Sport Coupe bottom

Excerpts from an 
unsolicited, letter

Please accept my thanks for your ex- 
ceQlent services.. I like to let a man know 
when I think he does a good job.

GM Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

• 01 IlCIUlMCt

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTEIR, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
1229 MAIN STREET—649-5288

W ILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, Inc.
1141 STANLEY STREET—229-0846 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-5601 

/  WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, Inc.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc,
1214 MAIN STREET—627-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, Inc.
125 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-3696 

WINDSOR, OOilN,

O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.
AVON, CONN.

ROBERT E. PARSONS
FARMINGTON, CONN.
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Vernon
Report Qtes 
Nursing Aid

Bad Storms Hit 
About 20 States

A number ot new petienta
(Oonttnued from Pace One)

Manchester Area
Car Crashes 
Blamed On 
Icy Roads

Kolehmaineri'T angarone

Several minor accidents were

ami 54 partly cloudy, Detroit 39
---------  „  ..... ^--------  ^  . Mwwlnc, Chicago S4 anowing,

were admitted to the Rockviae Rocay Mountains Mlnneapolls-St. Paul 15 clear,
Public Health Nursing Assoda* ^  m art c i the Platas. gj_ lqui,  26 cloudy, Kansas City
Hon tor bedside care and follow- ^h® c U m ^  to 79 de- j  7parUy cloudy, Dallas S8 part- oevemi inu.«.
up of mental Illness during, the K**®* In T h ^ a l ,  ^  ly cloudy, Phoenix 45 clear, Los reported In the Manchester area
month of December. San Qabrlel — ^  in Angeles 59 partly cloudy, San due to the slippery road condl-

Mlss Ruth Hoyt, nursing su- "1® — mornlnj^s Francisco 55 cloudy, Seattle 58 Uons over the weekend,
pervlsor. In her report tar last I n c lu ^  10 Mlow s m  In Anchorage 2 clear, Honolu- in South Windsor, two drivers 
month, notes 55 new babies were Alamosa, Colo., and 11 below In jy 70 clear. were Issued motor vehicle warn-
also admitted to the service. A Bismarck, N.D. Snowstorms and winds of hur- ings for failure to drive in es-
total of 1,115 visits were made Residents of southeastern ricane force swept across Eu- tabllshed lane when their cars 
with 274 for administering bed- Ohio were/ digging out of 17 j.Qp  ̂ ^^d as far east as Iran to- went out of control on the slip-
side care and treatments and Inches of snow that fell Sunday, day, leaving a tiaU of death and pery pavement.
764 for health guidance. Several and In western West Virginia a  destruction. Max Goldberger of Wapping
Medicare patients were trans- new cover of 11 Inches of enow And at the height of the great was Issued a warning after be- 
ferred from homes to hoq)ltals. left 88 Inches on the ground. winter storm, a series of earth- Ing Involved In a minor accl- 

Dlvided into towns serviced The Weather Bureau issued quakes ' struck Sicily, killing dent oA Ellington Rd. with a car 
by the local assodatton, 587 vl- warnings for more of the same more than 250 by police ac- operated by Harold Falrman Jr. 
stts were made in Vernon, 288 kind of weather today. Heavy counts, razing villages, and leav- of Baltimore, Md.
Ellington, 77 In Somers and 218 snow warnings were posted for jug gurvivors huddling In sub- In another accident near the
In Tolland. northern Maine, with 6 Inches or freezing cold. same spot involving one car.

At an Immunization clinic In more of snow expected. Hardest hit by the high winds Kathleen B. Goulet of 1884 El-
RockvUle, infants and pre-school Freezing rain warnings were were England and Scotland, llngton Rd. was also Issued a 
children received 86 diphteria, issued for southern Maine, Ver- where at least 16 persons were warning.
eight smallpox and 20 measles mont. New Hampshire, nor- xuied, four persons were missing Other police activity In the 
vaccinations. theastern New York and Inter!- and hundreds were injured as area:

Several of the nurses attend- or sections of Massachusetts, houses collapsed. COVENTRY
ed various conferences during Travelers warnings were posted Heavy snows and the threat of Two men were arrested lor 
the month and reported back for most of the a n a  from south- avalanches trapped thousands in speeding by Coventry police on 
to the entire staff. These indud- ern New York to northeastern the Swiss Alps. Saturday,
ed the Crippled Children’s CBnlc Arkansas and northern Missis- in  the eastern Mediterranean, Robert Farbman, 
at WUUmantic, an InsU ^e ot slppl. blizzards struck Syria, Jordan,
disaster nursing at Rocky Hill Oale warnings were up from Israefiand Iran and winds
Veteran’s Home, a meeting on Eastport, Me., to Block Island, w ro u ^ t havoc In Lebanon.
the perceptually handlcai^>ed r .i ., and locally heavy rain sat- Reports listed two children ____ . —
children In New Haven and a urated southern New Ehigland burned to death and hundreds in- Stafford Rd., Storrs, was charg-
meeting on alcoholics at the garfy today. Jured in forest fires, fanned by ®<t "^th speeding and improper
Blue Hills Clinic. Elsevdiere, the northweet was the high winds In the Caspian re- passing. He Is scheduled to ap-

During the holidays the nurs- lashed by strong winds and' glon of Iran. pear in Court Jan. 19 in Man-
Ing staff submitted names of locally heavy rain today from Syria, In the wake ot weekend chaster.
underprivileged families to be Washington to central Califor- hurricane-force winds, was blcm- An accident last night a t  6:30
placed on a list for Christmas nia, keted In deep snow, Damascus ts still under investigation by
Saving. Sixteen weekend deaths In Airport was closed, and the port Ooventry police. Tho two driven

To these families, the Salva- Ohio were attributed to the of Latakia was badly damaged. involved were James A. Ver-
tlon Army, Elks a u b  and the weather, including 10 persons Winds of up to 100 miles an 46, of Spring S t, Willi-
local firemen, distributed food, who died after shoveling snow, hour struck In Jordan, and Am- naantite, and RbmI ’Twerdy, ’Tuck- 
clothing and toys. They were Indiana counted nine deaths, In- man, the capital had the heav- St., 'WUUmanUlc. 
also assisted by many church eluding six 'persons who died in lest snowfall In years. The storm VERNON
organizations. traffic accidents. spread misery among Arab refu- a  Manchester man was ar-

Break THelds U ttle  pour weather-related deaths K®®« *«>>» *he war with Israel in rested for failure to  drive to es-
SmeOTe who went to  g rra t ^^^e reported In Tennessee, ***® Jof<lan River Valley. Their, talbUshed lane after beliiK to-

t>»®® ®ach In Georgia, New were torn to shreds. veOved to an aceddentOT the
8®“*“  Carolina and More than a  foot of snow feU In wdfltour Croes Highway yester- 

tott Kitchen on Mato S t ,  warted yirglnto and Alabama. Jerusalem, paralyzing the holy ^  ^  ^  ywoor-
i h ^  itlme. ^ ______ _ yjjg temperature rose above ®‘4y. Savage winds sent trees David Green, 16 of 130 Brian

and rains flooded low- ,3 scheduled to  appear to 
City for the first time In nine Mandiester Cdrcutt 12,

All that was mliastog was a  But a  driving rain, cou-  ̂ ^  Lebanon, 500 persons were 5 Green, ponce said, at-^nniAlaaa a a hloflt asrlM̂ ci «ars>Ar«lrAx1 * ' --1-1

j Engagement |

Roberts - Hohler
The engagement of 

Margaret Elizabeth Roberts w 
Bolton to Charles W. Hohler n  
of Cumberland, R.I.. has been 
announced by her mother 
William A. Roberts of Hebron 
Rd. She Is also the daughter of 
the late William A. Roberts.

Her fiance Is the son, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hohler of 
Cumberland.

Miss Roberts is a graduate of 
Jackson College for Women, 
Boston, Mass. Mr. Hohler Is 
a graduate of Tufts College, 
Medford, Mass., where he was 
a member of Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity. He Is attending 
Tufts University School of Med
icine, Boston.

A June wedding is planned.
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19, of 159 
Pemberton Rd., WUUmantic, is 
scheduled to appear In Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Jan. 29. 

WlUlam C. Barker Jr., 22, of

f

Engaged.
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Ann Backofen of Rockville to 
Anthony Insalaco Jr. of WlUl- 
mantle has been sinnounced by 
her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry W. Backofen of 16 Hale St. 
Ext.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Insalaco of 
WlUlmantic.

Miss Backofen is a graduate 
of Rockville High School and 
Dean Junior College, Franklin, 
Mass. She is a senior a t Eastern 
State College, WUUmantic. Mr. 
Insalaco Is a graduate of Wind
ham High School, WUUmantic, 
and has served four years with 
the U.S. Air Force. He Is em
ployed at the HamUton Stand
ard Space Laboratories, Wind
sor Locks.

The wedding Is planned for 
July 0.

Koby photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss An

drea Pratt of Cambridge, 
Mass., formerly of Manchester, 
to Stewart Robert Wood of Cam
bridge has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert W. Pratt of 122 Waranoke 

Jay iy> WiBfcum phoCo Rd.
M RS. R IC H A R D  LY M A N  K O L E H M A IN E N  h ®«- «an®e is the son of Mr.

pennies from the cosh regM er.

and Mrs. William H. Wood of
_______ ______________ , ___ - p u u v n ___Miss Elizabeth Elliott ’Tanga- Philip M. Kolehmainen of Washington, D. C.

anaH amount oC change ftw n a  pied with salt spread during re- homeless as high winds wrecked tempted to  p a w o p e r a t e d  «>ne of New York City and Northbrook, HI., served as his Miss P ra tt da a  1662 graduate 
MUe of Dimes coin box and five snowfalls, seeped Into ca- ®®aalde resorts. Kathleen MoMainus of Sims- Richard Lyman Kolehmainen of brother’s best man. Ushers of Manchester High School, a
------ - ----- ----------------- - In Scotland, houses coUapsed jjg ^  oantrol struck Wlnnetka, Bl. were united In were Guy Tangarone of Man- 1966 graduate of Simmons

before 100 mUe an hour winds ^  paiu i v ju n ^  back marriage Saturday afternoon at Chester, brother of the bride; College, Boston, and a 1967
In the cities of Glasgow and ^  ^ ^  Center Congregational Church. Charles Ffolllot of New Canaan graduate of Katherine Gibbs
Edinburgh, killing or Injuring ipjje bride Is the daughter of and Robert Avery of Chicago, School, Boston. She is employ-

r »  I • T  t«® branches and the short ThompsonvUle men were Mr. and Mrs. Felix A. Tanga- 111. ed as a secretary at the s j ^ m s
r ' n r K i n  f f  I jn 'U 'l  clreults cut off newer to some persons were kUled In ^rregtej Sunday by Vernon no- rone of 29 Harvard Rd. The Mrs. Tangarone wore a pink engineering section of the Ar-

O  12,600 homes in thTmetropolltan “ ®® stemming from an Incident bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and wool dress with brown acces- thur D. Little, Inc., Cambridge.

Vernon
ble shafts and caused short cir
cuits.

Gas explosions popped man- 
IxUe covers to the city, and faU- 
ing tree branches and the toort Harvard Rd. The Mrs. Tangarone wore a pink
--------------- --------- metropolitan “ ®® stemming from an Incident onaegroom is a son of Mr. and wool dress with brown acces-
area. There were n u ^ ro u s  Z ’ ®t  a car wash Mrs. Walno M. Kolehmainen of series and a brown orchid. The Mr. Wood a  1967 ®um fude 
power and telephone faUures In on Rt. 88. Wlnnetka. bridegroom’s mother wore a graduate of Harvard OoUege,On Agenda of 

Town Board
leet tonight at 7:80 at the without heat or Ught since a so-

Upstate New York.
’Thousands of homes in east-

were kUled in Edinburgh and 
five others to England.

Among the missing and pre-

on Rt. 88.
Robert Raffia, 23, of Raffia 

Rd. was charged with destruc-
e m C a r o l i n a  wera w t t ^  drowned were throe men

The Rev. Kenneth Steere of 
Center Church, assisted by the 
Rev. Adam Tangarone of Hart
ford, uncle of the bride, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Walter Gryzb was organ- Club. For a plane trip to Mexl- 

proOTrty *st. Bouquets of white polnset- co, Mrs. Kolehmainen wore a 
tlas were on the' altar. violet coat and matching dress.

_____ . . .  . „ - The bride was given In mar- 'The couple will live In ChicagoPolice received a caU from a ^
short gown of silk g;ros de Ion- Mrs. Kolehmainen is a 1960

Engaged

ceny and reckless driving.
Robert Anderson, 22, of En

field St., was charged with dC' 
struction of private 
and larceny.

The
“S'"” which capsized and sank off administration Building. Hiifl vote ice storm hit the state ik m-n

will be the first meeting of the Wednesday. Freezing rain 
b o ^  s ^ e  r>w. ^ branches and 3^  ^

Town Counsel Abbott Schwebel caused minor power faUures at coasts of Britain. The
wlU present a proposal for ra  Erie, Pa. »l4.6-mllUon 7,700-ton oU drilling passing motorist saying
^ c e S  i r t o g  b ' “ ‘f®J®««®ss®® rig Sea Quest sent out a call for somrone appeared to be break- ,V8hlon'^d"^riV7mpTro‘to- gr'aduate"of ’ Manchester High
^ e t T d S r i n T X t e r  »torn« " ^  *?«**"*" help as she broke loose and drift- ^  ‘nto the coin boxes at the and beaded School, a 1962 graduate of La-
^ o w  S u s  at a  s S l  power f a ^  S a tu ^ y . ed In 36-foot waves. Helicopters ®ar wash. ^  ^  college, Aubumdale,
m eetoe w L k a s ^ « 3 ^  took off 22 men but 19 others re- Sgt. Herman Fritz responded hem. Her veil ot French silk Mass., and a 1964 graduate of
t o r ^ ^ e ^ c e J ^ a t t ^  ' malned aboard to try to keep the to the call and coUlded with the muslon was arranged from a the Ellot-Pearson School of
S ^ l ^ S d ^  S d S d t o  hours Sunday berause of rig afloat. rear of the Raffia car a . It „,atching headplecl, and she Tufts University, Boston, Mass.
b T ^  ettective 8̂  to !dlow ™"ways. at A sudden thaw sent thousands was backing out of the car ,,33^  \  e a s ^  (bouquet c i She was a teacher In the Head
t o e ^  to ^  International A l ^ r t  to of gallons of water pouring down wash. Both occupants fled but stephanotis and baby’s breath. Start Program In Harlem. Mr.
at ^ c a p  were drfayed by 00 to from the hills In Woles and a were apprehended at the rear jean  Martin of New Kolehmainen Is a 1963 graduate

■ P h e t o ^ w m l ^ 'c o n s i d e r  when snow flood alert was ordered in Aber- of the Country View Apts, off York City, formerly of Manches- of Mlddlebury (Vt.) College and
m e Doara wui aiso consiaer gquaUa closed all but one run- fan, the village where 116 ctoll- Regan Rd. ■- - •------  w>ioKfnn

brown brocade dress with Cambridge, Is a master’s degree (njg engagement of Miss Deb- 
matching accessories and a yel- candidate at Harvard Graduate 3^311 d . Wells of Manchester to
low orchid. School of Education. He Is em- william B. Smith of Watertown

A reception lor 125 was held ployed as organist and choir dl- jjas been announced by her par-
a t the Manchester Country rector at Wesley Methodist 3343 j jr . and Mrs. Donald D.

Church, Medford, Mass., and as Wells of 82 Plymouth Lane, 
an Instructor at St. Paul's Ro
man Catholic Choir School,
Cambridge.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

dren and 28 adults were killed in Anderson and Raffia
ter, was maid of honor. She a 1966 graduate of Wharton 

are -v̂ cg-e a  short gown of violet In- School of Finance and Com-a proposal for the ah^donm ent
O o n * ^ M ^ S e * ^ '* ^ ' t S m c  ^ 8“ ** were generaUy c l e a r ^  a coal heap landslide 16 months scheduled to appear In Rock- r i i i^ J t5 i to 7 h e ^  mere® of the University of
JuSioriW S S  r o S  S S e J ^  ^  ............................ ......  12, Jan. 30. She carried a  t o u W  of Pennsylvania. He is In the to-authority. pUs road, runs jcississippl except In the North- Gusts of up to 110 miles an
totween Rt. 80 OTd Rt. 88 near ^ 331. hour struck the Hebrides Islands
Vernon a rc le  Shopping c e n t^  Early morning temperatures off the Scottish west coast as the 
was c o n s id e r^ a  traffic hazard ranged 6 below zero at winds hit Northern Ireland, Scot-

. “ i® . . Bismarck, N.D., to 68 at Key land and parts of England.
*'^1 jf*^*^ti!***»*^*^ 1*®?”  West, Bla. In Glasgow, the wind also up-

sWled at the Rt. 88 entrance Morning temperatures and rooted trees, and did
M cuwed. conditiOTs included: damage to shipyards and cranes

’The lig^t has eliminated, to a  ~

TOLLAND
One driver was treated at the 

Rockville General Hospital Sat
urday following an accident on 
'the highway dm ToUand.

Victor DelGreco Jr., 19, opera- 
tor of n truck was treated for a 
bruise on his right leg. He was

piece.
purple
breaJth.

heather and b a b /s  ternatlonal department of the 
First National Bank of Chicago.

■me iigm m  e u m m ^  10 a  Boston 88 raining, New York on the Clyde River. Electricity
City M partly cloudy, PhUadel- failed In Glasgow and Its sub- ^ ^ I s  s c h l S  to S > e i“ to 

____ __________ ___ _ PWa 81 dear, Washington 38 urbs and busy hospitals switched jj^nchester S ^ t  12

Revelation Slated 
For 1968 Fashions

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam H. Smith of 
Watertown.

Miss Wells Is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Lake Erie College, Painesville, 
Ohio. She Is employed as a 
computer programmer a t Pratt 
and Whitney Di'vislon of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
Mr. Smith, a graduate of Wa
tertown High School, attended 
Colby College, WatervUIe, 
Maine, and graduated from the 
University of Hartford. He Is a 
member of Pi Lambda Kappa 
and Kappa Mu fraternities. He 
is employed as an engineer at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 8.

TTie Mayor will ask the Board cloudy, Atlanta 28 cloudy. Ml- to emergency power, 
of authorization to appoint a
subcommittee of the board to ------------------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------
meet with union representatives 
ooncernfiig a  prcixMed new con
tract for the police union.

PTA Talk
Dr. Alexander Plante of tiie 

program development depart
ment o t the ataibe Depantment 
of Education will discuss pro
grams for disadvantaged chil
dren under state and federal leg
islation at the meeting of the 
Northeast PTA to be held to-

Mamchester 
Jan. 29.

(Continued from Page One)

Seen Negotiation Block

Ribicoff Says U.S. 
Should Curb Bombing

(Oontlnned from Page One) the Vleitnamese,” said Rlblcott.
.„ i. . 0 ___, . . 1.  , .  .. RtWcoff debunked the Idearight at 8 p.m. In the school said it was clear that bombing j^at the U.S. is protecting "tiie

her contemporary prints in 
blouses, dresses, slacks. In 

one-shouldered top in printed various fabrics that included a 
Police said his truck struck silk met its skirt only on the 33^^ heavier Ban-Ion. ’The arch- 

another that had slowed down side opposite from the covered ^  q/  'raivoiji Gardens were repre- 
on an upgrade.

Engaged

Comment Session 
Slated Thursday
The Board of Dlroctors will 

conduct another of Its semi
monthly comment sessions ne)ct 
Thursday, from 0:80 to 8:80 
p.m.. In the town counsel’s of-

Transplant 
Successes 

Are Doubted
(Continued from Page One)

shoulder. ’The two parts of a pat- ggnted In lights, a clown in the Tbe en ^em O T t otf Miss War- fleg ' t h e  Municipal BuUdlng. 
lo dress In a white sUk print on xivoll costume introduced each M. Taft of Manchester to apMionB held on the first
black were Joined at center ^^^el, and a festive D ^ s h  ^  J ^  T T sL y
front with a small bow. “It is <.3X6 of 20 layers was part of Rockville, Md., has been an-
a new body feeling,” said Mrs. the buffet. Some otf Vera’s ixamced toy her parents, Mr. and tremely popular
Simpson. amjartest prints were in black, Mrs. Ward J. Taft of 144 Main favorable

After several years of being .brown and white, one of s(priiig's St. 
covered monastically to the most iridio color schemes. Her fiance Is the son of Mr.
chin, even for evening, dresses a  long-sleeved Jump-suit of Crowley of g^ra^erdT m o^irm tty  to co“m”
now are plunging, and Oscar de Vera’s, in synthetic-Jersey, was Rockville, Md. . comnlato on anv mat-
la Renta has some of the deep- accompMiled by a sleeveless Miss Taft attended (the Uni- ter within the board's lurisdlc-
est plunges, literally to the coat which made It Into a  dress, 'voraity of Hartford and served tion ^

complaints 
town manag- 

appropriato toiwn

each month, have proved ex- 
and have 

comment
throughout the state. 

Manchester residents are

cafeteria.
In Sweet Adelines

Mrs. Joan Satryb of 78 FratA-
lin St. is one otf throe.' local Itlng Hie Infutration of men and _----------------------------------------- “ * ““ y um'.-'v t.cpo, uu.en um- wmen gives one a eumuinauuH — — j.-u*c*gn ocrviee, 3~ n cv  for stiidv and for im-
women in the Mountain Laurel s ^ ^ e s  to the North Vletna- regime, in  3  copyright interview with lined in rhinestones. But Bill of blouse and underpante when Georgetown Unlrverslty. Wash- piementatlon ^
Oiapter of Sweet Adelines. I t mese and Viet Oong units in 1.  „„„ ^ '8. News & World Report Hitt- Blass combines the demureness 3  skirt goes over. tagton, D.C. He la serving with ------ J_________________
meets on Thursday at the Rub- South Vietnam.’̂  inere is omy one vaua rea- nagel said, "We feel that the ev- of white lace in row after row The setting was Latin Amer- the U.S. Air Force a t Indian M*. Advertisement
Sian American National Center,. The bombing of targeto'*‘deep a ®̂*' l®"8r-term acceptance on pink organdie with a deep lea, and real Columbian coffee Alaska. ——--------------- — ~  --—

have made In SouUiOTSt Aria, of a transplanted human heart siren neckline. wds served, when DuPont No date has been annoiunced Man wanted for light delivery
“ ^ ® “* Is not good enough yet to Justify At other times during press staged a show that Included syn- for (tie wedding. driving. FuU-tlme. Tel.

m ^  wHf ***® ®P®taUon.’’ week the accent has been on thetics of all kinds that can b e _____________________________ M9-1668.
u » Kasperak, the fourth human glamor ivlth a  practical note, knitted. “New styling techniques “ "

heart transplant case In history, A new luxury fabric tliat is easy are making possible endless to'

211 Wethersfield A've., Hartford. 
Mrs. Satryb may be contacted 
for furtlier information. 

Wonian’s Club Meeting 
The Syrian-Lebanese Ameri-

“could even be a major road
block on the route to negotia- 
Uons.”

*i.c Two years ago,’’ Ribicoff re- «,« balance of nower
can Woman’s Club <tt Greater caUed, “I suggested that the — V' V i7 ' ” 'J r r" ” ' " I ’, —  ~  uvhhu.u. h.
Hartford will meet Wednesday President name a date and a  ‘*"Paired liver, kidney and lung ing, was Introduced In delight- DuPont, “especlaUy In
at 8 p.m. a t the home of Mrs. place and invite aU interested hmetiohs brought on or aggra- fully luxury styles by Lotte, ron. Waffle piques, fancy
Julia Shaheen, 8 Humphrey Bt., parties to participate In a pro- P*̂ ®®**"” *" witnorawai from ------- - -  _

had not only a failing heart but to wash, that seldom needs Iron- ovations in knitwear,” said 
Dac-

' juuxL Diituieeii, a nuiiifnuvjr ov., paruea lo parucipaie in a wniRd fiiirAiv cardiac trouble. Trevlra, the synthetic fibre now tomans, matelasses, diamond
Hartford. Final plans will be Uminary conference on the war a ma-inv ahtft in fho kqi have kept him In critical being made In Spartanburg, S. and other patterns are Just a
made for a combined dinner in Vietnam. ^  nov^r—a shift stronflv transplant C., after a process developed in few."
dance and installation of new “The suggestion remains valid ™  oparatlon. Europe, is a chameleon that can Decoration Is centered this
officers, Miarch 9, a t  the Man- today," he declared. ’ '^ *  laalfunction caused look like linen, hea'vy crepe, spring, so Kenneth Lane showed
Chester Country Club. “Our resolve in Southeast Nevei^eless he w a r n e d  “ive described as a serious wool or cotton. Designer Lotte enormous Jeweled pins to be

Oymmlttee chairmen are Mrs. Asia has been demonstrated „3„ ghaoe the world In our ®®̂*’ack Saturday, and that aft- told some editors that she pre- worn center fl^nt, either pinned
Raymond Romamoe and Mrs. with the loss of 18,000 American jm are " ^  ernoon he was given a three- fers the crepe look and the linen there or dangled from chains,

^  lives,” said RlWcoff. ““— ^  ' *■ . . . .George Forzley ot Vernon.

Police Arrests

Britain, was charged with oper 
ating a  motor vehicle while un- 
der the Influence of Intoxicants 
iSWturday night. His court ap
pearance Is se tfor Jan. 29.

Saturday at 9 p.m. J<An Helf-

“Surely “ ‘Riwiso#, gaM there are no slm- transfusion replacing look. She used Trevlra In all He also showed earrings that
the bravery of these men clear- answers to tiie Vietnam f® volume its forms In a high-style collec- are like little snakes colled on
ly demoni^trates to Hanoi that ^ u ie m  order to remove Impurities of tlon that featured the low waist- the ears. Chains are slung
fear will never be our Daria for He rejected the alternatives . costume combined around hips; one designer who
negotiations. unlimited escalation and out- 13^ 3 "  J .  taupe, a wrapped V- featured Industrial zippera and

riaht withdrawal largement of the gall bladder neck Jacket in what looked like fasteners last season said that
He advocated what he called aotod and the operation white pique, banded In taupe, he has thrown out all that hard-

was decided upon. over a dress with the look of ware and limits himself to
Doctors said that during the a long sweater above a flaring chains, 

gall bladder operation a biopsy skirt. A low-walsted dress in But the fashion news to top 
disclosed some necrosis (death what looked like silk crepe was all Is the belt, and it Is news 
of cells) of the Uver.  ̂ fastened along one ride with largely because a  whole new

“We believe we have the nec- small buttons. generation of girls has grown
Vera, who started her career ujp who never pinched In their

“We have shown that we are 
Leon G. Berrett, 56, of Now 3ble to move up the scale of

escalation,” he said, “So, too, 
we must always be prepared to 
move down the scale.”

Ribicoff called for major re
forms In South Vietnam, espe
cially the dlatfributlon otf land to

“the middle couree’’—which he 
said was also “the most trying.”

Tall Tower
Highest man-made structure

rick, 20, of 14 Westminster St. tenant farmers and the decen- In the world Is a  1,672-foot-hlgh rosls stopped, and the extent of _________ _____ ___ _____  _̂_______
was charged ivlth disregarding traUzation of the government. televtsian antenna tower near Its area Is not believed too se- making a single table mat in w ^ to . At Vera^ party a young,,
a  red Ugtvt. PoiMce say Heltfrick He said It was “nonsense” to Oklahoma (31ty, Okla., built In vere," they said. They added silk screen print because her pretty fashion editor confldedj
drove by a rod light at E. Cen- say that what the U.S. is doing 1964 and exceeding the Empire that they believed Kasperak’s  kitchen table will hold nothing that she was wearing a waists
ter and Spruce Sts. He is sched- in Vietnam Is “nation building.” State Building in height by 100 Hver function was “not serious- larger, showed in the setting of cinch for the first time, and
ulod fo(r court Jan. 29. “Nation buUdlng Is the Job of feet. >y Impaired." Copenhagen’s -nvoU Gardens she was miserable.

if .

ORMAL
. . . WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
“The Marvel of Main Street’’

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

"SPECIALIS'ra IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS”

Hehron
Town Slates 
Vote Tonight 
On Nursing

A special town meeting will 
be held tonight at 8 In the He
bron Elementary School to per
mit voters of Hebron to deter
mine If they want to adopt a 
general public heEdth nursing 
program and to accept the roads 
in Forest Park as town roads.

Principal Ray Gardiner has 
reported that the circulation In 
the library from Dec. 1 through 
l5 was 748; non-fictin, 280, fic
tion, '249, and easy 264. '

All books were returned on 
Monday the 18th and the library 
was moved from the balcony to 
the library room that week. New 
books for Gilead Hill school 
were processed and boxed for 
moving day.

School Dental Program
Nurse Dorothy Klrkham re

ports that the regional dental 
prophylaxis program will start 
in the local schools on Feb. 6. 
The work will be done, by dental 
hygienist Mrs. Helen Slok.-.

’The hearing of 336 children 
was checked with the Maico 
Puretone audiometer.* All chil
dren not meeting the required 
standards will be retested be
fore referrals are made.

Four additional tuberculin tine 
tests were administered as a 
result of the program earlier 
tills year.

A visit was made to the An
dover School by the nurse in 
preparation for the physical 
therapy which Is to be given 
at Hebron Elementary School. 
This will be a daily procedure, 
performed by volunteers, on a 
thirteen year old girl In the spe
cial class.

There were several cases of 
chicken pox, flu, sore throats 
and associated aliments report
ed. There were 30 pupils seen as 
a result of accidents, 48 for Ill
ness, 28 recommended for ex
clusion from classes and seven 
trips made In behalf of the chil
dren.

Meeting on Youth 
Deeme Hodges, associate min-

Old Draft Selectors 
Required to Resign

Rham District

School Panel 
Sets Meeting 
For Tonight
'Hie Rham Boaavl otf EJduca- 

tllon will meet itonlgtit a t  7:30 
In (the Rham Library. Busi
ness on the agenda will (be com
pletion of plauB for lihe retfe(r- 
endum on <the proposed buUdlng 
pnogram a t  Rham which has 
been set for Jan. 30 in the (towns 
of Andover, Hebron end Marl- 
'botough.

In addltHcm the board will oov-
o— — —_J ______ • ®r approval of two staff op-

thrae ronsclen^us^ said Col. Morris Schwartz, Tex- polntmente, authorization for
payroll deduction for Tax Shel- 
t e i ^  Annunty for the principal 
and the schedule otf meetings for 
preparatton eund aidoptlon of the 
budget for 1968-69 ifor presenta
tion to  the (dtetrilct meeting on 
A p ^  1 , 1966.

Substitute Teachers 
J. OoUn Puriiee has published 

a  request for more substitute 
teachers. Ttiose (who are col
lege graduates and in good 
health may qualify. If inter
ested, applicants may contact 
the high school office.

There Is (also an opportunity 
for employment a t  the school 
(as a  teacher’s  aide. A non-tul-

TV-Radio Tonight
(Continued from Page One)

who served on his local board 
from the start.

He said the World War II 
draftees were better than those 
the boards are getting today.

“ 'They were a lot healthier, 
for one thing,” Dunning said In 
an Interview. “Bqt what can 
you expect the way kids are liv
ing now, using dope, growing 
their hair long, running around?

"We didn't have the problems 
with those In World War II that 
we have now. Now you have all

gro, described the siratem as 
“the best method I would have 
been able to imagine.”

Replacements for the retiring 
old board members are expect
ed to be in much lo(wer age 
brackets In most states. A presi
dential commission which stud
ied the Selective Service system 
recommended last year that the 
boards be made up of younger 
men.

“We are looking for men from 
35 to 60 because that age group 
includes more war veterans and 
you get fewer fuddy-duddies,"

Television

Votld

who come to board meetings 
prepared to read three hours 
worth of documents U> you. If 
you let them.’’

John J. Quinn, 82, an original 
nlember of his local board at 
Horseshoe Bend, Idaho, took a 
contrary view.

“The Vietnam draftees are 
better qualified mentally be
cause educational opportunities 
are greater,” Quinn declared. 
“Physically they are Just as 
good as those we got In the Sec
ond World War."

TTie Rev. James D. Pair, 94, 
who had served on Selective 
Service boards In Washington, 
D.C., since the system was es
tablished, agreed 'with Quinn.

“We don’t have so many who 
are physically and mentally un
fit OB we did In World 'Wlar n," 
ho said. “TTie group th a t’s 
been coming to us Is of higher 
intelligence, even higher than 
during the fighting in Korea.”

All of the oldsters interviewed 
felt, with few or no reserva
tions, that the Selective Service 
System is fair.

“It seems fine Just the way it 
is,” said Dunning.

“Anything as large as that 
cem’t  be all perfect,” said Har
gis, “but I really wouldn’t re
commend any changes.”

“I don’t think there should be 
any changes at all,” said Page. 
“The system has done a magni
ficent Job and you can make 
'that as alrong as horseradish.'’

Quinn thought the system on 
the whole works fairly but was 
dubious about the exemptions

as state Sete>ctive Service direc
tor. He said 60 would be the up
per age limit for new Texas ap
pointees.

In Illinois, a spokesman for 
the state Selective Service 
System said the replacements 
were expected to average about 
60.

Brig. Gen. Henry M. Gross, 
director of Selective Service for 
Pennsylvania, said, “We like to 
get people who are armed serv
ice veterans and have been 
through it all but who aren’t so 
old that we lose them right 
away.”

Gen. Gross is 80 but as a  gu
bernatorial appointee Is not sub- lUnn ,taainilng program for teach-

5.00 ( 3) Ofavde (In Pm sresB )
(HB) M erv O-rUfln 
(103002)' Newa 
( S) U lk e  Douglas 
(IS) H m w a y  P airo l 
(21) H m e ro se ra  Nelxhbor- 
hood
(30) Com bat 
(40) (Mcdlale'a N avy 

5:30 (40) INowa (Q  
(18) e p o m  Wt 
(24) W hat's New?

5:48 (16) I(V>reaast 
6:00 ( 3 8 ) Nerws. Sports, W eather 

(C)
' (24) Opinion W ashington 

(30) M cH ale's Navy 
(lB-40)' News

6:30 (3) waiter CTOnWte (C)
(20) I'ndhistry on P(ar(EUle 
( 8) l\!t)er Jcnnlngn (C)
(24) W hat'a New? (R)
(30) 'HutxaayJBitnldey (C)

7:CO ( 3) iMo(vle
(30) Nerws, W eather (C)
( 8-10) T ru th  o r  Consequences 
(C)
(24) Alooholics Are People 
(40) Newa. W eather 

7:30 (18) Alfred Hitchcock 
( 8) lOowiboy ■In Africa 

SEE SATUBDAT’S TV WEEK

(40) O iariic  Chnn 
(10-20-22-30) The Monkees 
(12) Gunsmoke (C)
(24) 'Ei^Msh

8:00 (24) The F rench C4*cf 
(1O-2O-308O) Man from  
UNCLE (Cn

8:30 (18) Subscription TV 
( 3) R a t P atro t 
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(24) Antiques

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy G riffith (C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
(24) N ET Journal _  
(10-2082-30) D anny Thom as 
(C)

9:30 ( 3-12) F am ily  AffaJr (C)
( 8-40) Peyton P lace  (C)

10:00 (1020-22-a)) I Spy (C)
( 3-12) Carol B urnett (C)
( 8-40) Big Valley (C)

(C)

(24)
lO:."® (18)_SubscrigtiOT 'IV 

)noi
(10) 'Newsherat

11:00 ( 3 8  (C) a(
Sports. weathieT

-40) News,

(20) Law and Mr. Jones 
11:25 ( 3) M onday S tarligh t 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

(10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
M2) iMorv Grlfffln (C)

1:00 ( 8) Nlerwacapc 
FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTim

‘When You Think of Gla$$, 
Think of Fletcher*'

64M521
54 McKEE STREET

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the ttme to bring hi yonr Mroenz to be repaired. 
Storm window glaM replaced.

AUTO GUSS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplaee and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all type.) 
WINDOW and PU TE  OUSS

Radio
(Thla) listing includes only those news broadcaslH of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some Htatioiis carry other short newscasts.)

later to youth for the Ctonnecti-__ ___
cut Conference of the United college students 
Caiurch of Christ will meet with ..^here are some guys who 
the deacons, Board of Christian wouldn't gjui be going to college

if It were not a way out of the 
draft,” he declared. “And lots 
of kids can’t afford to go to col
lege."

Some civil rights leaders have 
asserted that Selective Service 
Is unfair to nonwhites from poor 
families who (cannot afford to

Education and Pilgrim Fellow
ship of the Hebron Congrega
tional Church at the Hebron 
Church tonight at 8 in the 
Smlth-Gellert Lounge to discuss 
the ministry to youth on a lo
cal level.

Preceding this meeting, the
deacons vrill hold a meeting at ^
7 p.m. in the lounge.

The missions committee of 
the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational COurches will meet to
morrow night at 8 p.m. In the 
parsonage.

The Gilead Congregational 
Church is seeking a jEinitor for 
the parish house. Anyone inter
ested is asked to contact Donald 
RaymOTd.

Heads Cookie Drive 
Mrs. WlUlam Johnson has 

been appointed chairman of the 
local Girl Scout cookie drive to 
begin later this month.

With the opening of the Gilead 
HIU School, the Brownies of the 
second grade who attend that 
school are now under the lead
ership of Mrs. Edward Hlnch- 
Uff. Those In the third grade 
Brownie class are under the di
rection of Mrs. Herbert Kelsey.

Fire Ruins House 
Last night, Hebron Volunteer 

Firemen were called out at 7 :15 
to a house fire on the comer of 
Reldy Hill Rd. and Hope Valley 
Rd. The house, which was va
cant, was a total loss.

It was reported that the for
mer occupants moved from the 
premises sometime last week. 
Origin of the fire is not known 
as yet and there was no esti
mate of loss. Comptmies from 
Amston Lake and Columbia aid
ed the Hebron department.

tion.
But the Rev. Mr. Pair, a  Ne-

Ject to the 75-year rule. He was 
named state Selective Service 
director in 1946 and has served 
under seven governors—five Re
publicans and two Democrats.

“As long as they’ll have me 
I’m willing to stay on the Job," 
said the sprightly octogenerlan, 
who boasts that he can still 
bend over and touch his shoe 
tips.

The first step In choosing lo
cal draft board members Is for 
state directors to collect nomi
nations from pirotninent citizens 
of the community.

The directors forward the 
nominations to the govemorc, 
who pass on their recommenda
tions to the national director, 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershay. He 
makes the appointments.

Gen. Heishey, 74, serves at 
the pleasure of the President 
and will not be affected by the 
age rule when he reaches 76.

Interviewers asked the retir
ing old-time board members 
whether they thought Gen. Her- 
shey shouI(l nevertheless gjlve 
up his post when he reaches his 
76th birthday next Sept. 12.

Only the Rev. Pair and Dist. 
Judge Laurence Bnx>ks of Med
ford, Mass., 86, said Hershey 
should step down at that time.

"I think 75 is a good time to 
go,” the clergyman said. “I 
should have gone long ago. This 
Is not a personal criticism.”

MIG Downs U S . Plane 
D u ri^  Raid on Airfield

er-BlIdes Is cu rren tly  runn ing  a t 
th e  Unilvenslly of C onnecticut 
and  EJastern OonnecUcut S ta te  
OoiUeige. F o r  m ore  inform ation, 
applicenits a r e  to  call th e  high 
school office.

Schidarshlp Drive
T he H ebron PT SA  reports 

'th a t .the scholarsh ip  drive to  
date  is  81,181.43 w ith  additionaa 
receip ts expected. T he d rive Is 
sponsored by 'the PTSA  annua l
ly  'tn th e  th re e  tow n d istric ts , 
Otlfering scholarships to  de- 
serviing R ham  seniors.

T he PT SA  w ill hold i t s  next 
m eeting  of Feb. 5 w hen they  
■will have  a  p rogram  on fam ily 
Htfe educaiblon.

Home Game
T he Sachem s wiOl pHhy a t 

hem e tom orrow  a t  6:30 p.m. 
w hen 'they m ee t Cheney Tech- 
nilcaa School. On F rid ay  the 
Sachem s m eet Bolton a t  Bolton 
a t  6:30 p ro . The Ju n io r H igh 
te em  -wtll p lay  B olton a t  R ham  
o n  FTriday a t  3:30 p.m.

The F reshm en team  will m eet 
Ellington a t R ham  Saturday at 
10:30 p.m.

School Menus
M enus to be served in  the 

R ham  cafe te ria  for the balance 
of the week a re : Tues., breaded 
Veal S teaks w ith tom ato sauce, 
m ashed potatoes, and green 
beans; W ednesday, Shepherd’s 
pie and Molded Gelatin Salad; 
T hursday, gjrinders, orange juice 
and potato chips; F riday , asso rt
ed fish steaks and cakes, m ash
ed potatoes, and cole slaw.

WDBC—1860
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 H attford Hlgtillghts 
7:0O News 
8:00 G aslight 

12:00 (Julet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show r
7:00 Lee ‘B a b r  Sim m s Show 

12:00 G ary  G irard  Show 
W INF—1230

5:00 NW S
■ — t y -------- _ '

Duplicate Bridge
R esults In a  duplicate bridge 

gam e FrM ay a t  th e  ItaJdan 
A m erican Club a r e : North-South 
Joe Toce and WUliam McDou- 
gall, first; Mrs. R aym ond Jack- 
son and M rs. A rthur Pyka, sec
ond, and Brooks E a rle  and 
Ja m e s  B aker, third.

Also. East-W est, M iss M ary 
B ergan and F rank  O’Brien, 
firs t; Dennis M cVicker and S te
w a rt Johnson, second, and Mrs. 
Joseph M arcello and M rs. I r 
win Kove, third.

The gam e Is sponsored by the 
M anchester Bridge CTub and 
played each W ednesday and F r i
day a t  the Ita lian  A m erican 
Club, 135 Eldrldge St. P lay  is 
open to the public.

6:15 Speak Up Sportu 
5:30 H arry  R eosoner 
5:35 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:15 Speak 1 ^  H artford 
6:45 Lowell ’Thomas 
6:55 Phil Rlzzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 F rank  Gifford 
7:30 A lexander Kendrick 
■7:35 Speak Up H artford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hart5>rd 

12:15 Sign Off
w n c —1080

6:00 Nows, W eather, Sports
6:36 Afternoon Edition
7:00 A m ericana
7:26 DavUl Brinkley
7:30 News of the World
7:46 Joe  G aragloln
7:50 Sing Along
7:66 E m phasis
8:06 Pop O m cert
9:06 Nightbeoit ^

11:00 News, W eather.'S ports
11:25 Sports F inal
11:36 O ther Side of the Day

5
►

Half of the w orld’s  p resen t 
population has been born since 
World W ar n .

GLOBE
Travel Service
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent In Man- 

k Chester for all Airlines, 
RaUroads and Steamship 
Lines.

for medical expenses.. .  
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
1  LOAN 

1

LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REP 
12 months

AYMENT TERMS I  
24 months I

1  $  3 0 0 $  1 9 .5 0 $  2 5 .0 0 $  1 2 .5 0  1

1  6 0 0 3 9 .0 0 5 0 .0 0 2 5 .0 0  1

1  1 ,2 0 0 7 8 .0 0 1 0 0 .0 0 5 0 .0 0  1

1  2 ,4 0 0 1 5 6 .0 0 2 0 0 .0 0 1 0 0 .0 0 ___1

L IF E  INSURANCE INCLUDED

CBTTHE CONIVECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST CQIVIPANY

1 con tinued  from  j'n g e  One/

killed and 13 A m ericans w ere 
wounded. The arm ored  person
nel c a rr ie rs  suffered only Ught 
dam age, and none of the trucks 
w as hit.

The U.S. Oomitiand a lso  'took 
the security  w raps off O peration 
M uscatine, which w as begun 
Dec. 19 by the 198th Light In fan
try  B rigade and the newly a r 
rived 11th B rigade to root out 
Viet Cong units along the coast
a l  lowlands 326 mUes northeast 
of Saigon.

O ther planes ham m ered  at 
com m unication lines up and 
down the Panhandle tha t 
stre tches below Hanoi and H ai
phong to the dem ilitarized zone. 
They h it trucks, w ater traffic 
and storage a reas as p a rt of the 
effort to slow infiltration.

T here have been reports th a t 
the North V ietnam ese a re  seek
ing to take advantage of the 
cloud cover to push w ar m ate
rial south and also step  up infil
tration  around the w estern end 
of the dem ilitarized zone 
through Laos. -

I t w as disclosed last week 
tha t the Air Force has been 
sending up an average  of about 
260 planes a  day to a ttack  con
voys and troops moving down 
the Ho C!hl Mlnh T rial through 
easte rn  Laos.

This has been a  m ajo r p a rt of 
Lloyd E . Roy, 48, of 35 Scott the a ir  cam paign while the mon-

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Tax Accountant 
Pleads Innocent

Dr., charged with the filing of 
false and fraudulent income tax 
returns, pleaded not £(uilty today 
to 14 counts and was given two 
weeks to file motions answering 
the Indictment.

Roy appeared In Federal Court 
a t Hartford before Judge M. 
Joseph Blumenfeld.

Roy, a full-time tax consultant 
for nearly 10 years, whose office 
Is located at 364 W. Middle 
Tpke., was charged with prepar
ing 14 false and fraudulent in
come tax returns for clients 
from 1963 to 1966. Roy is being 
represented by Atty. F. Owen 
Eagen.

Prosecuting Atty. John Oi 
Newman said upon Investiga
tion when Roy was Indicted that 
“according to our information 
all of the taxpayers gave Roy

soon has lim ited activ ity  over 
North V ietnam . Despite the 
w eather, however, an  effort has 
been m ade to keep pounding the 
North w ith the aid of ra d a r  and 
full em ploym ent of the all- 
w eather In truders.

The w eather lim ited  bomb 
dam age assessm ent from  Sun
day 's  strikes, although there 
w as observation of w ate r c ra ft 
dam aged and secondary explo
sions reported  a fte r  a ttack s on 
truck convoys.

The U.S. C om m and said 
ground action w as sporadic and 
widely sca ttered , w ith no m ajo r 
encounters reported.

In the northerm ost province 
of Quang Trl, B62 bom bers c a r
ried out two ra ids Monday 
against enem y staging a reas  
northw est of the outpost of Khe 
Sanh, w here there  have been

correc t inform ation concerning an enem y buildup,
th e ir re tu rn s .” A m erican G reen B ere t troops

spotted North V ietnam ese units 
fording a  riv er five m iles south
w est of Khe Sanh Sunday after 
19 U.S. M arines w ere killed and 
70 wounded In an  am bush In the 
sam e general area .

The G reen B erets a ttacked, 
and a  U.S. spokesm an said 10 
C om m unists w ere killed and one 
A m erican w as wounded. I t  was 
the f irs t tim e In weeks tha t 
N orth V ietnam ese troops w ere

Bricks Dry Slowly
JOHNSON (3JTY, Tenn. — 

Brick Is made today much as 
it was 6,000 years ago —of clay 
and water. But the method has 
changed. Bricks now, instead of 
being -sun-dried, are dried in 
tunnel kilns over a 4V4- day 
period with temperatures as 
high as 1,940 (iegrees.

Bad w eather again prevented 
M arine rescue team s from  
reaching a  helicopter downed 
w ith 4l m en aboard  on a  hill 15 
m iles south of Quang Tri. The 
CM53 copter struck  the 3,300-foot 
slope las t Monday while flying 
from  Dong H a to the M arine 
base a t Da Nang.

P ilo ts who flew  over th e  site  
said  the c ra ft appeared  to have 
burned an d 'th e re  w as no sign of 
life. I t  so, it would be the w orst 
helicopter crash  on record.

Saigon’s ‘ e lectrical system  
w as back a t full power today, 
and cargo flowed through the 
port again  a s  strik ing w orkers 
w ent back to their jobs. Govern
m ent p ressure brought m ost of 
the 3,500 electrical w orkers 
back to the generating  plants. 
Longshorem en on a sym pathy 
strike also w ent back to  work 
a fte r they w ere th reatened  with 
a rre st.

Six leaders of the electrical 
w orkers’ union face a m ilitary  
tria l. E lectrical production fell 
about 40 p e r  cen t du ring  the 
strike. The s trikers  dem anded a 
re tu rn  to the h igher w ages they 
w ere paid whep f 'c  French 
owned the power co..ipany. The 
governm ent, which nationalized 
the company, is refusing to 
ra ise  wages.

A group of about 20 Vlet- 
n(imese, including a  num ber of 
fo rm er m em bers of the govern
m ent, has begun circulating  a  
new  detailed plan for a  negotiat
ed peace in V ietnam . The plan 
envisions a  coalition govern
m ent m ade up of the present 
Saigon governm ent and the Viet 
Cong’s N ational L iberation 
Fironit. T he dinchision otf th e  N LP 
is bound to displease P residen t 
Nguyen Van Thieu.

The c rea to rs  of the p lan w ant 
to rem ain  anonym ous because 
they fear rep risa ls from  the 
governm entM  They call their 
proposal “ a  V ietnam ese solution 
to a  V ietnam ese prob lem .” 

Before negotiations, they say, 
the U nited S tates m ust stop 
bombing the North, both sides 
m ust call hom e m ore troops and 
stop the p ropaganda w ar 
against each other, and a  p ris
oner exchange m ust be consid
ered.

The proposal says negotia
tions should occur on th ree 
p lanes: betw een South V ietnam  
and the N LF; betw een South 
V ietnam  and N orth V ietnam ; 
and am ong the big powers, in
cluding the U nited S tates, the 
Soviet Union and Com m unist 
CSiina.

U nder the plan the V iet Cong 
would re ta in  control over cer- 
itiniTi a re a s  w hile negotda'Uons 
w ere going on.

Receives Award
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

W allace W ade, one of college 
football’s  all-tim e gpreat coach
es, received the R obert R . Ney- 
land M em orial Award F rid ay  
night and called  the la te  Ten
nessee coach “the g rea test 
coach I ever com peted 
ag a in s t.”

Wade, who form erly  coached 
a t  A labam a and Duke and la te r  
w as A tlantic Coast (Conference 
com m issioner, w as presented  
the N eyland trophy a t  the Ten
nessee football banquet. The 
aw ard, given by the Knoxville 
quarterback  club, honors p e r
sons who have m ade ou t
standing contributions to college 
football.
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ON THE MOVE AGAIN!

BRAND NEW 1968

A ch a ir w as displayed In Chi
cago w hich weighed 2,000 
pounds and  w as 14 feet high.

COUGAR prices start at

T.V

The walrus weighs up to 3,000 The area of Saskatchewanseen on the move in that area 
pounfla and reaches a length of below the western end of the de- Pro'vlnce, Canada, is about 261,- zenlth. 
10 feet. ' * militarized zone. . * 700 square miles.

By MAC WelWIVNIB

The 'last—and only—time tele- 
viised debates between candl- 
(iates for FTesident were held 
was in 1960. The entire Nation 
watched fascinated as John F. 
Kennedy and Richard M. Nixon 
presented their posLUnns on the 
major Issues. Some say the de
bates swayed enough -voters to 
win the close eJeicitlon for Ken
nedy. Others Insist he would 
have won aniyway. But all agree 
the debates ■were a  -valuable 
servHtoe to  votens, a  ■welcome 
change from .the usual poltUcal’ 
use of television, which results 
in Democrats tuning to  Demo- 
oratlc candidates. Republicans 
to Republican candidates. 
What’s in store for ’68? Will 
the voters ge t, an opportunity 
again to  'make a  direct judg
ment of the candidates and their 
poUdes?

No matter what’s in store for 
us In future programming, you 
will need good sound and a 
sharp picture to reoed-ve pleas
ure from your TV. When you’re 
in the market for a  new set 
oome tlo TURNPIKE TV and 
APPLIANCES, 273 Mjddle Turn-. 
pUce West, Tei. 649-3406. Cur- 
tlss-Mathes . . . Phllto . . . 
Westlnghouse . . .  RCA . . .

Delivered
Plus

(>G«mecticut 
Stales Tax

Last Yoor's "CAR OF THE YEAR" is EVEN BETTER 'miS YEAR!

GOUGAR’S STANUARO EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
to

289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine, Bucket Seats, WaU to WoU Carpeting, AU Vinyl Interior, Retractable Head
lamps, Sequential TaU Lights, Heater, Defroster, Back-up Lights, FuU Lcngtli Pin Stripes on Body, Die 
Cast Grill, Side Marker Ughts, Windshield Washer, Day-Nlte Rear View Mirror, Wheel U p Moldings, 
Front and Rear Shoulder and Seat Belts.

LOOK! 10 CougcHTS In Stock For immedierte Delivery 
Plus— Your Choice O f Equipment and Colors!

★  YOUR CHOICE OF OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT ★
ic  AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION ................................ $206.65
★  POWER STEERING.................................................. $ 95.00
i t  POWER DISC BRAKES............................................ $ 64.85
★  A.M . R A D IO ............................................................ $ 61.40
★  W HITEW AU T IRES ................................................ $ 36.35
ic  DELUXE WHEEL C O V E R S .......................................$ 21.29

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“Oonnectlcut’s Oldest Linooln-Meroury, Comet u d  Cougar Dealers’*

J
A
N
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315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER OPEN EVENINGS —  Thursday HB 6
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Bad Chanfi'e For Bad Reasons
The objection to the new proposal for 

election of members of 'the Board of Ed- 
uoatton, SB M hw  been foitnulabeid by the 
Charter Revision Committee, and sup
ported by a partisan vote on the Board 
of Directors, Is an objection not only to 
what the chancre would do, but an ob
jection to the motl'vatlon behind the pro
posal Ln the first place.

By this proposal the people of Man
chester are being asked to change the 
traditional system for electioa of boards 
of eduowUon by ataggered terms, and to  
expose future boards of education to 
possibly complete turnovers of member
ship every two years.

But, atthough the general principle of 
maAdng "the Board of Ekiucatlon more 
responsible to the wishes of the elec
torate”  is cited as the Charter Revision 
CoRunittee’s excuse for this < proposal, 
the sharp particular Issue in the mtnds 
of the framers of this prt^xisal is "Proj
ect Oonoem," by which 62 children from 
the North End of Hartford have been 
bused to attmdance in Manchester 
schools during the past two yeers.

To the great credit of the member
ship of the Board of Education at the 

^time it was voted to allow Maiu^ester 
to participate In Project Concern, ll) was 
not made a partisan issue by the ^ em 
bers of the Board. It became an Issue 
In whi'Ch members of the Board, like all 
the rest of the people of Manchester, 
searched their heerts and came up with 
the decisiions of their individual oon- 
Bclences. When the issue was handled on 
the Board of Education, l.i such a man
ner, it became a notable example of the 
highest possible standard of iteration 
for representative democracy.

To some of the community's of^xments 
of Project Concern, however, the action 
of the Board of Education wore no such 
laudable luster. They regarded it as a 
betrayal of what they themselves be
lieved or hoped would have been the 
majority opinion of all the voters In the 
community. They went to the polls in 
the next town election with punitive ac
tion in their hearts, and they have been 
seeking ever since for poUticai leverage 
with which to remake the town's whole 
governmental structure and political 
system, If need be, to insure that no 
more decisions are made which take 
Manchester Into any participation in 
any attempted solution of the problems 
created by the existence of Hartford’s 
North Ekid ghetto.

The sad import of the action of the 
Charter Revision Committee, and of the 
partisan vote on the Board of Directors, 
is that these extremist opponents of 
Project Oonoem have come close to 
turning one of our political parties into 
the instrument of thedr own paitlcular 
alms.

We in Manchester are, in the years 
ahead, going to have to decide a great 
many issues which will involve our re
lationship with social, economic, and ra-> 
cial problems which extend across town' 
borders. By such decisions, we avUI be 
plajdng our own rriatlvely small part— 
small in the big national picture, but 
large enough for us In its relationship to 
our own town and our own living—in the 
dacMcns which may determine whether 
the American way of life can survive.

It would be a tragedy for life in Man
chester Haelf, let alone what it might 
Involve for our role in those problems 
tyhich must be faced by everybody, if 
wa should drift Into a condition hi which 
our community decisions on such ques- 
tkNM were to be made along rigid, hard
ened politioal party lines.

It should be the first duty and re- 
spoBMlblltty of Manchester voters, of 
whatever party, to see to it, when the 
voting on these Charter revisions does 
come up, that they rescue the town, and. 
the particular political party involved, 
from all the reel and symbolic oonse- 
quencee of this Board of Education pro
posal.

galtsoiansliip Opportunity Missed
One cannot fall to remaric, as the op- 

portunUy is revealed too late, how easy 
. H m%ht have been for Congress and the 
4' Post Office Department to sweeten the

most controversial item in the new 
postal rates—the Increase to the six cent 
letter.

After the increase has been iroted, and 
put Into effect. Postmaster Oeneral 
O’Brien now reveals that his department 
has plans to formally acknowledge 
something It is already doing extenal've- 
ly In actual praottce — give air moil 
service for the regular first class mall 
rate. Most first class mall already goes 
by air. It la said, 'without having to pay 
the 10 cent rate which guarantees it. By 
a.nother year, Uie Department hais an 
idea it can merge the airmail and first 
class mails Into a single class, carried 
at a single rate.

It seems quite possible, then, that the 
Post Office Department and Congress 
had an opportunity to put the new six 
cent letter rate to the people not as an 
increase In the first class letter rate, 
but as a bargain decrease in the air 
mall letter rate. "For only a cent 
more,”  they could have been telling 
their customers, "you’re about to get 
air mail handling for all your letters.”

This could have been applauded as a 
rema^able example of bureaucratic ef
ficiency, and a rare once In a lifetime 
gift to the people. Best of all. It might 
have given the Department time to 
print up a few six cent stamps before 
the rate Increase went Into effect, which 
would also have been efficiency.

Is Mr. Coffin Out Of Order?
The Reverend William Sloane Coffin 

Jr., chaplain of Yale UnlveiTBlty, is no 
stranger to ciitlciam. He does not have 
to be pushed into controversial matters.
He jumps. He has been vocal and ac
tive In the cause of racial justice and 
equality. He has long and loudly found 
fault with our Vietnam policy. He has 
not confined himself to statements on 
campus, but has gone off campus to 
take a leading part in demonstrations 
and protests. Now he has been Indicted 
by the Federal government on a charge 
of conspiring to counsel men of draft 
age to violate draft laws. If convicted, 
he may go to prison.

There is opinion to the effect that the 
government should not have sought his 
Indictment. Mr. Coffin himself does not 
share It. He deliberately did what the 
law forbids. His purpose was to test the 
law. He acknowledge that the govern
ment’s  action against him is legal and 
logical. But he challenges the constitu
tionality of the law, and more— ĥe chal
lenges Its morality. A conviction, were 
it to eventuate, would presumably be 
appealed all the way to the Supreme 
Court. Should it be upheld by that bench 
of last resorV there would remain the 
contention that the law is in violation of 
morality. Neither legal 'vindication nor 
legal condemnation can still the appeal 
to conscience which Mr. Coffin is sound
ing.

The crltlclsv directed against him is 
cn various grounds. For example, he la 
said to be giving aid and comfort to 
Communists, foreign and domestic. This 
is undoubtedly true in a way. Hanoi has 
sent greetings to Americans opposing 
the Vietnam war. Its opponents here at 
home Include Communists, and It is ob
vious that Communists have Inspired 
and oontpolled some demonstrations. But 
the aid and comfort to the Communists 
Is accidental and relatively unimportant. 
Mr. Coffin, as well as others like him, 
is not a creature or a tool of the Com
munists. He is in the mainstream of 
American and Christl'an tradition. He Is 
sure that he is exercising rights and ful
filling duties vtdiich are inalienably his 
as an American and as a CSutstlan, that 
he is bearing proper and obligatory wit
ness.

Or again, it Is said that he is being 
unpatriotic and is contemptibly letting 
down our servicemen suffering and dy
ing In cruel combat. Walter Lippmann 
has well put It that this is an unfair 
argument, one which is designed to sup
press legitimate debate. Mr. Coffin’s 
words and actions have not interfered 
with the prosecution of the war In the 
field. There Is no evidence that his do
ings have in any way imperilled the 
safety of our forces or their morale. He 
is questioning the policy which puts our 
forces in Vietnam, and trying to stir up 
such questioning throughout the coun
try The proponents of the war have no 
monopoly of patrlotlam. Unexamlned 
policy may be extremely unpatriotic, as 

.. may be automatic agreement 'with what
ever elected leaders decide to do. In
deed, it may be the higher, truer fo-.'.i 
of patriotism to insist on dinning and 
dramatizing the query whether our pol
icy is really in toe country’s intrinsic 
and long range Interest and really In 
conformity with toe principles we do or 
should avow.

But he is a clergyman. As such. Is he 
not out of order in causing so much 
trouble? No. As we have previously re
marked here, toe Christian Church is 
taxed 'with Irrelevancy, with not being 
alert to and concerned about 'vital is
sues in toe contemporary world, of 
dodging toe very difficitltiee \ ^ ch  most 
grip men's minds, most trouble their 
hearts, most drastioally affect their 
lives. Yet when a clergyman does speak 
and act on precisely such points, and 
especially when he does so in a manner 
forthright and provocative, he is imme
diately held by some to be flagrantly 
out of his field. And toe some include 
persons who at other times accuse toe 
Christian Church of toe stagnation and 
silence of indifference. We cannot vouch 
for toe wisdom, immediate or ultimate, 
of what Mr. Coffin is saying and doing. 
But we can and do assert that he Is 
well within his competence and voca -' 
tion.

He is ready to take toe consequences, 
and they may be very rough. Which 
squelches toe reproach that seemed 
most telling to us; namely, that Mr. 
Ceffln was urging young men to risk 
penalties from which he was Immune. 
This was the case. lit advocating defi
ance of draft laws, he was prompting 
youthful hearers to put themselves in 
peril o l imprisonment, while he stood 
In no siich jeopardy. Now he has placsd 
himself in the very same danger. He 
has gone all toe way in keeping with his 
convictions. This atgues integrity and 
commands respect. — THE CATHOLIC 
TRANSCTUPT

Photographed By Reginald Plnlo

THE OLD-FASHIONED WINTER: TOBACCOLAND

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WlASHENGTON — The State 
of panic afflicting President 
Johnson’s mmietary advisers in 
drafting his balance-of-pay- 
ments package is brilliantly il
luminated by one severe pro
posal that was not announced 
along with toe others on Jan. 1.

In late December, emergency 
meetings of senior government 
officials definitely decided upon 
a radical step to help reduce toe 
doUeu* outflow from toe U.S.; A 
so-called border tax of around 
2 per cent on tdl Imports coming 
into the U.S., in effect a  sur
charge on present tariffs. The 
handful of key Congressmen 
briefed before Jan. 1 were ad- 
irised a border tax was part of 
toe package.

But so rushed were Adminis
tration officials in drafting a 
package in time for the Presi
dent’ dramatic New Year’s Day 
disclosure that there simply was 
no time for this important pro- 
irision to be worked out. Accord
ingly, it was decided not to men
tion it and instead prejiare the 
proposal later for future sub
mission to Congress.

A few other omissions, and 
toe sketchiness of other key ele
ments of toe payments pro
gram, belle the Treasury’s of
ficial claim that toe tougher 
payments policy was started 
last May with a Rose Garden 
speech by Mr. Johnson. Rather, 
devaluation of toe British pound 
triggered wild gold speculation 
which so magnified toe U.S. 
payments deficit and threatened 
toe dollar itself that Washing
ton was forced to act in an at
mosphere close to panic.

Moreover, in contrast to the 
universally favorable reaction 
to the Jan. I package there is 
a growing undercurrent of crit
icism that toe package was too 
hastily constructed. While ev
erybody still agrees that strong 
action was needed to defend toe 
dollar the details of toe Pres
ident’s plan are now being as
saulted by monetary experts 
(including a few insidp the 
Administration).

That proposed border tax 
symbolizes not only the hasfe in 
drafting toe plan but also its 
severely protectionist nature. Al
though toe border tax is sup
posed to provide revenue for 
a p ressed  export subsidy (also 
omitted from the Jan., 1 state
ment for lack of time), its ma
jor impact is protectionist.

Indeed, toe sweeping Pnew 
restrictions on dollar invest
ments abroad, are no less pro
tectionist. Thus, aiiUe fending 
off Capitol Hill’s worst outbreak 
of protectionism in a decade dur
ing 1967, Mr. Johnson finds him
self forced to feed that fire in 
1668.

Simultaneously, opposition is 
building to the President's 
moves to limit overseas travel 
by Americans. Here is another 
sign of the haste in drafting 
toe original package. There was 
no time for toe Treasury experts 
to spell out specific legislative 
steps. But as word of what they 
contemplate seeps out, there is 
opposiUon mixed with surprise 
to the severity of the restAc- 
tions.

Conforming to traditional 
American abhorrence of curren
cy exchange restricUons, the 
Treasury legislaUon wlU not li
mit the amount of money U.S. 
travellers can carry abroad- 
toe method other nations use to 
discourage t|*avel. But Treasury 
tax drafters are tinkering with 
schemes that would make trav

el out of toe Western Hemi
sphere prohibitive for all but 
toe wealthy.

One such scheme contem
plates a stiff new excise on air 
and steamship tickets—perhaps 
26 percent. Instead, or in addi
tion, there may be a head tax 
on each traveller. One idea pri
vately being considered in the 
Treasury is a |100 flat rate for 
each traveller plus an addition
al $6 for each day abroad.

If toe final recommendations 
are that stringent, toe early 
wave of approval from Capitol 
Hill will subside. Even now, 
some Republicans are saying 
privately that Rep. John Byrnes 
of Wisconsin, toe party’s top tax 
spokesman In toe House,,allow
ed himself to get too far out In 
front backing toe Johnson pack
age.

But while political oppositlcoi 
will concentrate on toe trav
el restrictions, serious econom
ists are more concerned with 
toe overall Impact of toe plan 
on toe world economy. Critics 
now are saying It could bring 
Japan to its knees, force a sec
ond and even more disastrous 
currency devaluation in Bri
tain, and lead to a worldwide 
credit squeeze with calamitous 
effects.

In sum, toe coup scored by 
toe President on Jan. 1 may be 
short-lived. Although his plan 
has momentarily bolstered toe 
dollar and won applause In all 
quarters, toe day may come 
when Mr. Johnson regrets toe 
haste with which it was con
ceived and unveiled to toe 
world.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

lA. William Barron, presi
dent o f toe ViFTV Club since its 
oslganizaJbixni in 1936 tenders his 
resignation and is succeeded by 
Wdlhiani Leggett.

The apptlcaiUon of Oak HUl, 
Inc., to  be allowed to convert 
toe barn on the foimer R. O. 
Cheney estalte in toe rear c t  95 
EVxrest St. into a  nine-room 
apartment is opposed by mem- 
ibers o t toe Cheney 'family.

10 Years Ago
South Meitoodllst Church com

pletes purchase of three parcels 
formerly owned by the EYank 
Cheney Jr. estate for a cost of 
¥100,000.

Mrs, Alice dam pet named 
president o f toe Manchester 
Board o f Readtors.

Open Forum

A Thougjit for Today-
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Old Shoes a Statue
CARTAGENA, Colombia —A 

statue in Cartagena merely 
shows a huge pair of old shoes. 
Why? A plague explains that 
famous Colombian poet Luis 
Carlos Lopez, in a poem entitled 
"To My Native City," includ
ed a line comparing his feeling 
for Cartagena to the affection 
one has for comfortable old 
shoes.

"Litany for Racial Unity" 
"Judge us not for our self- 

love, our rationalizations and 
lies In our relationships with 
other men, our perpetuation of 
social and psychological ghet
tos In which j o  barricade our
selves from our brothers, our 
maintenance of segregation as 
our national and religious way 
of life, and our too easy 
acceptance of cultural norms be
cause we wish to be popular, 
therefore becoming confirmlst 
in our thoughts and actions.

“ Spare us, good Lord" —from 
"Are You Running with Me, 
Jesus” ?

By Malcolm Boyd 
Submitted by:

The Rev. Gary Cornell, 
Assdate Pastor 

South Methodist Church

“ Administrative Blunder” ?
To the Editor,

To many of us who have been 
following toe Henry Manning 
case it has become increasingly 
apparent that a great injustice 
has been done. Mr. Mannings’ 
skill and competence as a teach
er are not In dispute. His well- 
earned reputation is attested to 
by his students, his fellow 
ceachers, administrators, and 
that portion of toe general pul^ 
11c especially Interested in the 
education of the mentally handi
capped.

Mr. Mannings’ career and toe 
future of his family have been 
put in jeopardy by what was, in 
all probability, toe intemperate 
action of an administrator.

Mr. Manning should be rein
stated without equivocation or 
prejudice. Failure to do so will 
not only be injurious to Mr. 
Manning and his students, but 
will tend to undermine the ba
sis for effective education in toe 
Manchester school system. A 
just de<rfsdio(n by the Board of 
Education will go a long way 
toward 'restoring a climate of 
trust, respect, and goodwill so 
essential to a successful educa
tional program.

The Board of Education 
should deny any temptation it 
may feel to whitewash this ad- 
ministraitive blunder, however 
subtle the rationalizations which 
may be presented. Even though 
toe situation has become ex
tremely uncomfortable for all 
concerned, toe duty of toe 

'Board Is clear.
Sincerely yours, 
Robert C. Vater

Aurora Borealis (northern 
lights) have eluded close scruti
ny not only because- they are 
visible most frequently near toe 
arctic poles but because they 
occur about 40 to 130 miles 
above toe earth’s surface.

MRA. And Manning.
To the Editor.

The Manohester Elduction 
AssOcilatlon is not supporting 
Henry -Manning as implied In 
prlht this past week. The MBA’s 
position has previously been 
made cl'ear. Mr. Manning came 
to the MEIA Professional Rights 
and ResponslblUties committee

'With his grievance early this 
school year. As the eieeted pro
fessional staff representative 
organization and by contract, 
the MBA must aot as the ve- 
hltde to carry any grievance 
through its ■various levels. The 
PIR&R committee rfevlews the 
grievance at each level ih light 
off Infonmatiion presented to the 
committee and decides whether 
or not to support the g^rtevance 
at its presentait'ton. Such was 
the case with Mr. Manning’s 
grievance. It is concern of 
the MEA and its PRJfcR com- 
milttee that a hearing of the 
g^rievance ■was denied. The ac
tion apparently confUtts ■with 
the contract.

In the issue regarding the sus- 
pensl'on, the MEA has not decid
ed to support either Manntag's 
or toe admlnistratlan’s posi
tion. To do so would preclude 
toe right of Mr. Manning to 
an unbiased hearing and would - 
toe a prejudgment of the case 
prior to Its presentation to toe 
Board of Elducatlon. Mr. Man
ning has declined to seek the 
the support of the MBA. If 
he had sought support, the 
MBA would have sought in
formation through a board of 
inquiry to determine only 
■whether or not to support him.

The MBA Representative 
Oounoil of the MEIA expressed 
concem over the fact that legal 
counsel could be available to 
Mr. Manning at the hearing. A 
teacher is given tods right by 
law. It was In this light that 
the association chose to contrib
ute towards the cast of legal 
counsel during the hearing be
fore the board of education to 
Insure this right. This aotkm 
was taken early in December.
Kenneth G. Skinner, President 

Manchester Education 
Association

United States troops in -Viet
nam have been stricken with 
new strains of malaria resistant 
to synthetic quinine. Thus, qui
nine is as essential nowaidays as 
It was in -World War I and toe 
early stages of W oi^ War II.

Fischetti
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Vernon

Consolidated Fire Department, 
Full-time Chief, Urged in Study

A consoUiIated fire depart- have a tingle organization. The ganlzatlon. 
ment with a full-time chief is dual situation calls for dufdicat- Ecumenical Meeting
recommended for Vernon in a ed training programs smd fa- Members of Sisterhood B’Nai 
report issued over the weekend clUties with a decrease in ef- Israel have' been in'vlted to at-

ftie next meeting and the fas
hion show in February will be 
discussed.

The WSCS of the RockvUle 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday with toe Oommis- 
sion on Missions to present a 
playlet "Himger Is the Elnemy."

Daughters of Isabella will 
hold a business meeting

1968 Political Year 
Seen Most Uncertain

By JAMES MARLOW McCarthy. There’s a fog over 
AP News Analyst his Intentions and has been

WASHINGTON (AP) — As it since last Nov. 30 when he said 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at opens this Is perhaps toe most he would go Into some preslden- 
toe community hoU, Franklin uncertain political year In this Ual primaries.
Park. century. a  certainly isn’t clear wheto-

___ „  Burpee Relief Oorp i i  will First, there are the not unu- er. If he did well in the primAr-
b T o ie  N w  BhialHd P lrT hT  ftolency"«d  V ^ ^ ‘er coehl, toe ten ra  m eetlii^lf toe W omiJ’s 1 sual, strlcUy poUUcal uncertain- les, he would go on to try for toe

^  j  • > B birthday social will follow toe ties: It seems sure but Is not Democratic nomination. He al-
Installation of officers. positive President Johnson will most certainly has no chancesurance Rating Association. report states. Fellowship of toe First Congre

Mayor John Grant told volun- The report also points out gatlonal Church of Vernon
teer firemen at a banquet Satur- the need for a more efficient Wednesday at 7 ;80 p.m. 
day night that he will not adhere system of summoning the vol- Speakers will be toe Rev.

Rockville Hospital Notes

will be held Thursday by toe
to this suggeetlon when he unteer firemen to a fire. Com- Ralph Kelly, pastor of toe 8a- *Mf™
makes his recommendations to mentlng on too present system cred Heart Catholic Church; toe _ j  nrlzes
the Board of Representatives, which allows a great deal of Rev. John Lacey, pastor of the ^_

The Mayor has been waiting tame to elapse before the de- ETrst Congregational Church, 
to appoint a chief for Fire Dio- partment is mobilized, the re- and Cantor Marshal Press, splr- . „  .
trict 1 (Rockville) untU the BUT- port states, "Why this method Itual leader of B’Nai Israel. P-m- •" »«•«“ » exceirt ma- wUl C onfess do.
vey was completed. He has now of response has not resulted in This wlU replace toe regular are 2 to 4 Since this Is a Democratic-run
decided, because of strong sen- loss otllfe  and eerious Are dam- January meeting of the sUter-

" I . ! ? *  ^  Doak, 107 Talcott Ave.; Cora rui^nlng in his place. A bad one the nomination. But for a man
that he wm not advwate any amazing. Supe^lsed Skating c^^ey, Vernon Haven; Thomas wtr .-d  be a monkey on the par- going t o  all this trouble he
change in the set-up of the pre- The entire report of the rat- Supervised skating is being ElUlngton; Elizabeth ty’s back. seems to have a languid view of
sent system. ing association seems to be held each day at MltcheU’s peterson. 890 Hartford Turn- put then there are two ex- bis chances. "If not me, then

lElach o f the two dtotiflotahas based on the assumption that Pond on South St., dlrecUy p,^g. Loujge Loehr. Loehr Rd. traonHnarily unusual uncertain- someone else,”  he has said, 
s own chief and assistant chief, •'toe town ■win eventuaUy, If not * *̂ ?, *”  Births Thursday: A daughter ties which may be toe deciding -----------------------

A Military Whist Card party a««k re-election; right now it’s for.lt.
anybody’s guess who the Repub- Right now his purpose seems 
llcan candidate will be. to be to put enough pressure on

Then there's the problem Johnson to mak^^lm soften his 
which provides an uncertainty Vietnam policy. But If this 
at too start o f every presidential doesn’t work, what will he do 

Visiting hours ore 12:80 to 8 election yeai’ : How good a job mains unchanged, McCarthy
If U.S. policy In Vietnam re- 

unchanged, McCarthy 
Congress, a good record will has said, he’ll carry his chal- 

Admitted Thursday: Julie help Johnson or any Democrat lenge all toe way to a battle for

its
The town governments were rigtot now, consolidate toe de- - -7 - “  --"  to Mr. ana Mrs. m om as nuie, factors In toe election: The Viet- FAMILY CITY
consolidated three years w o . At pigments. T o T ^  ® Burke Rd.; a son to Mr. nam war and Negro riots. PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
that time the police departments The mayor will recoinmend to 6 and 6 to 9 p.m. jj^s. David Kutscher, Rt. j ,  Johnson could bring toe Now It’s official; The City of
were also consoUdated, as weU to toe B o w d ^  RepresentoUves BuUeUn Board 30. war to a satisfactory end before Brotherly Love Is bowing out of
as toe public works departments that Donald Maguda be named a  tea will be held at the home Discharged Thursday: John the election. It might be all he’d its self-proclaimed race with 
but the fire department set-up chief of the District I depart- of Mrs. Louise Tardlf, Hillsdale Valuzzl, Windsor Locks; Loret- ̂ ged to win. If toe war drags New York City for the title of
was not affected by a change in ment to replace John Ashe who Dr., for prospective membAn ta FYltz, 18 Highland Ave.; Car- „ „  there’s no predicting the ef- "Fim City U S A ”
the consolidation charter. <Ued last September. This ac- and officers of toe EUlngtoit' ol Kloter, Tolland; Elizabeth on him. New York’s Mayor John Und-

The report of the fire in- «on may be taken at tonight’s Junior Woman’s Club Tuesday Booth, Dart Hill Rd.; Shirley a«ore N«g«>eriots, andproba- say proclaimed toe UUe for the
surance association points out meeting of toe board. at 8 p.m. Komasky, Ellington; Holly bly worse than in 1967, look like- metropolis but Philadelphia’s
that the combining of the form- The survey made by toe Order of Eastern Star will spencer, Wapplng; Susan Ohlln, jy ^ because no great steps then city representative, Abe 
er city of RockvUle and the town Boston firm was Initiated at meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. to ob- Tolland; Mrs. Cynthia Morris baive been ■taken to prevent Rosen, felt his hometown was
of Vernon Into a single entity a request made by Mayor Grant serve obligation night. Several and daughter, Windsor Locks; them. One of them'might even just as swinging as New York,
did not establish any new fire early last fall. The survey team members wUl be awarded 25 Mrs. Joyce Frazier and daugh- o^cur during the Democratic Rosen tried everything from 
iflgfatlng problems—but certain- was headed by John Anderson, year pins. Officers are request- ter, 88 West Main St. convention in Chicago next Au- fuU-page newspaper ads to p6r-
ly has created a oonfused s*ua- superintendent of municipal pro- ed to wear white. --------  gust. sonea ■tolewlalon appeal to  pro-
tk n  that Is deweiloptng almost tectlon for the firm. -An executive board meeting The Herald’s Vernon Bureau public reaction to toe riots, ject a fun-city image,
pesalel wtUi tihe rate o f growth In making toe request. May- of toe Suburban Woman’s Club Is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 -̂ ybaut Johnson does or fails Now comes a new city repre-
«r the town, -the report said. or Grant asked that toe study will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. or 648-2711. News Items may j© do about them, wUl Inevitably sentatlve. S. Harry Galfand,

Ihe report also points out that be made of the fire department at toe home of Mrs. Stanley be mailed to P. O. Box 827, be reflected In next November's vvho took over toe job Jan. 1
It would be more economical to equipment, procedures and or- Pearson, Merllne Dr. Plans for RockvlUe. voting. when Rosen moved on to head

Only one president in this cen- the city’s Trade and Convention 
tury, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Bureau. Galfand says he thSnks 
sought re-election In toe midst ©f Philadelphia as "a  good faml- 
o f  a war. At that Utne this ■was ly city.
no handicap to him. The country " I ’m not so sure It’s bad to

_ was totally dedicated to crush- have that kind of reputation
Following are excerpts from ant part of fire department ac- toe personnel required in toe dlatanoe of a fire station. Con- fascism. being known for a great art

a study of the Vernon lire de- tlvitles in any community but communications center be fire- slderation khouM be g;iven to There was no war when Presl- museum and education center
partments by the New England It is especially Important In Ver- fighters. the erection of a fire atotion in Harry S. Truman ran toe —rather than being thought of
Fire inBMFBjiAB Rating Assocla- non at this time because of the All new members of toe de- this general area in the future t^ne In 1948 and was elect- as a city of swingers," he says,
tton. rapid development of toe com- partment should be required to at a point where future road jbe Korean war was two

_____  munlty and toe number of new pass physical examination with netwxwks ■will fajciQltate traivel years old, with no end In sight,
^  ^ » u structures being erected. height and weight limitations, of apparatus to ail seottons o f ^hen he had to decide about
T l»  two fire districts should p f r h o n n e L  -AH members of toe depart- toe community. running a second time In 1952.

be incorporated Into a single ment over 65 years o f age When a new fire station Is 3 y be was under heavy

Excerpts from  Fire Department Study

fire d e p o n e n t  m der toe dlre^ T^e response of vol^teers ^ “ required to erected in the soutoeMtern sec- © ritlcl^ ^ u t  Kor“e 7
Uon of a fuU-j^d fire chief with during the day to fire depart- medical examination. tion ol town, a reassignment ol g© far in these early days of
complete authority for the ad- ment No. 1 (RockvUle) Is un- Retirement from active fire- apparatus will be necessary but the 1968 election year, Johnson 
ministration, operation and all satisfactory. On occ^ on s, only jj_buncr duties should-be made purchase of additional pumping hasn’t said yes or no about 
phases of fire protection and a few firefighters have ©ompiUsory lor all members ol apparatus may not be neces- trying again. That’s not unu-
ftoe supresaion to toe town ol available to respond. On toe deparUnent at age 62. sary, depending upon future sual. It was a lot later than this
Vemon. basis of experience In other f iBE  STATIONS growth and development In Ver- in 1952 when Truman decided he

A fuU-pald assistant chief communities. It is entirely like- modern fire-reslstlve four n<m. wouldn’t make a second try.
should be appointed to assist ly that the daytime r e f u s e  ^  additional ladder truck He dldn 't announce his non
toe eWef and take charge of toe w ^  only dotertanate. ^ c e n ^  t o e X n  to fire may be required in toe near lu- candidacy until March 29, 1952,
department during toe chief s We, therefore recommend j deslmed to house toe ture, depending upon future which was 18 days after he lost
abronce, » # u. ,  h existing engine and truck com- developments. It would appear the New Hampshire primary to

pantos p i ^ t i y  to service to at this time, a power raised lad- a fellow Democrat, Sen. Estes 
b la ta n t chief should be made to fire district 1 to offset toe section of toe community der or platform with an effec- Kefauver of Tennessee.
n ro v lln ^ o r  r o m o v l f ^  H The^e should be adequate factiJ: tlve reach of at least 85 feet In a way Kefauver was toprovision for removal from of- part of the volunteers. future fuU- be considered. Truman—but to a much strong-
flce only for cause and after a There is a posslbUity that re- '  ® ^he recommended ladder er way-what another Demo-
publlc hearing. sponse during the day can be ^ ereetton oY this sta  ̂ t™ck should be housed at toe crat. Sen. Eugene McCarthy of

The appointment of chief and Improved by enlisting the serv- erfatiimr tflre sta- Vemon Center Station. Existing Minnesota, Is to Johnson' now.
assistant chief should be based tote of interested cittoens who piPtch Fltton ami Hock- brush and tank trucks should Kefauver really wanted to be
upon written and oral examtoa- reside or are employed to toe be rtoaed and be strategically located at toe president,
tion with a selected professional area and are available during chief’s recommendation,
rertew board establish^ to to-  ̂ m  Fire District No. 2 (rural CONCLUSION
tervlew candidates and to ad- Vemon) the Dobsonvltie and We believe substantl^ Im-
vlse toe town which appUcants part of other communities has stations are not provements must be made to the

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print & Supply Ine. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 
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The same can’t be said about

for yoyr 
rubbermaidl 
him fobles

would be toe best possible chief proven to be successful. How- defenses of toe town of
officers. ever, toe key to ^ c c ^ s  always Vemon. However, toe success of

AppiUntment and promotion of has been toe realization on the within the town The any Improvement program rests
an o«lcem  In the fire depart- part of toe existing staff of toe station is so locat- toe volunteer members of
ment be based upon seniority necessity of allowing new mem- nrovlde almost the b̂e fire department. The Amerl-
and record and made for on bers to act to some responsible nrin«. resnons .̂ covenae-e can public to general and toe
Indefinite term only after sue- position once sufficient know- communltv residents of Vemon specifically
cessfuUy completing a written ledge has been achieved. ^ must never forget toe unselfish
and oral examination. A sufficient number of person- nokn«wi«toori t'h«t with devotion of the volunteer flre-

A fire prevention section of nel should be employed to ad- fighters who have to toe past,
toe fire department should be equately staff toe emergency re- ^nd continue today, to provide
established as soon as posslUe porting center recommended to w ^tton tor fire service of great value and
to enforce fire prevention nUSs toe communications section of ^  distinction.prevention rules the communications secaon oi —  ■" th i most advan- distinction,
and regulations toroug^iout toe this r ^ r t .  taeeous tor volun-teers must re- Tb® town of Vemon should
community. This is an Import- Note: It la not necessary that ujeir homes and do everything possible to sup-

plaices o f business to the fire PC^ toe volunteers to their ef-
staUon before an effective fire forts. However, it is our sincere 
■team can be organized. hope that toe basic motivation

However, • W ^ le v e  to this for the formulation ol toe fire 
case, the location selected -was companies, "The protection of 
certainly not the'best. The Dob- Itves and property ol our 
sonviUe fire station is located neighbors," be considered, first 
tel very close proximity to both and foremost, as it always has 
Vemon Center and Talcottville been in toe past to developing 
fire stations and in our judg- improved lire protection rather 
ment should be dosed. than toe Influence and prestige

The southern and sou-theast- of belonging to a socially deslr-
Independent, prominent

ly are not within the prescribed club.

Starts Production in Boston

‘Boston Strangler’ Latest 
In Real -Life Game Films

M EN W A N T E D  N O W  
TO TEAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS
Insurance adjusters and investigators are badly needed due 
to the tremendous Increase o f claims resulting from automobile 
accidents, fires,' burglaries, robberies, storms and industrial 
accidents that occur daily. Top money can be earned In this 
exciting, fast moving field, full-tim e or pait-'Ume. Work at 
your present job until ready to switch over to your new career 
through exceOient iDoal and notional employment assistance. 
Home office: 1872 N.W. 7th Street, Miami, Florida.
VA APPROVED. For details, without obligation, fm  out cou
pon and mall 'today. ____________
For prompt reply 'write to: 

Insurance Adjusters 
Schools 

Dept. 403
1872 N.W. 7th Street 
Miami, Florida 33125

Name ................................. Age.
Address .....................................
C ity ..............................State . . .
Z ip ..............P h on e....................

HOLL-yWOOD (AP) — Latest locations will be used, 
of the real-life crimes to receive ■ "The landlords don’t want toe __
toe film treatment Is toe saga of publicity; the tenants would " s ^ o n s ^ r f  V T-r n able,
toe Boston strangler, which be- move out If they knew toe mur- 
glns production In Boston late ders took place there,”  said toe 
this month. director. "But to some cases we

Some critics have asked what will be filming next door to toe 
films like "Bonnie and Clyde”  scenes of toe strangllngs."

'and “ In Cold Blood”  prove. The acknowledged strangler, 
aside from the fact that today’s DeSalvo, who Is now serving a 
audiences appear fascinated life sentence for another crime, 
with violence and murder. will be portrayed by Tony Cur-

Richard Fleischer, who will tis, but Fleischer assured It \vill 
be directing "The Boston Stran- be "a  new Tony Curtis—we’re

Browsing in Hardware Store 
May Lead to a Discovery

By VIVIAN BROWN store may result to experiment-
AP Newsfeatures Writer^ tog 'with new putties, weather 

How l«ng has iit been slnice stripping, glues, locks, power 
gler,”  has an answer for his changing his nose, his face, the cased your hardware tools, paints, stains and even 
-----■ color of his hair and eyes.”   ̂ ■ - . . .own film: store or iumiber yard^  ___to see mops.

"I think toe picture will offer John Bottomly, who headed toe .vvhat is available hardware stores have
a number of comments that strangler bureau of toe state at- ^  dusty Items. These are dlscon-
could prove valuable. One, It torney general’s office and coor- -j4d..farihion©d methods for home tinued wares, often because peo- 
wlU point out toe violence that dlnated toe search for the murd- wlthaut ^  realizing Pl® "ever suspected they were
lies beneath the surface all erer, will act as technical advls- _  .g. there. Look up toward toe ceU-
around us; it will show toe need er. His role will be played by ^  market And ^
to Investigate toe latent Insanity Henry Fonda. vou do sm  some- chandeUer or a bird cage, or
that could erupt into violence at Fleischer and producer Rob- .  natioinal trails for something
any time. ert Fryer wanted toe man who ^  t  ‘ ^at is gathering dust. You may

"Two, we’ll depict toe terrttlc was Massachusetts attorney ^
effort of toe police departments general to portray himself. But Most hardware store proprle-
to track down a case of this na- he is now Sen. Edward W. ^ ^ s  af- “ '® »>y brows-
ture. Nothing was loft undone; Brooke, and toe film makers ers and are happy to help you
even ESP and mind readers doubt if he will accept their of- mwJ to  stock every ixeon, u n o e ^  select even a bag of tacks. They 

-em5oy“  i n ^  effort to fer. ^  ^  Ke"«raUy wlU let you wande^
hunt too killer. Securing clearances from llv- •*, they may order tt. tail 'around inspecting merchandise,

“ Three, toe picture will show ing persons was a large chore have lots o f things that go ^thout following you like blood- 
a city in the ^ p  of terror and for 20th Century-Fox; 42 per- begging because people orent
what happens to people under sons had to sign releases to al- “  them. Lumber people permit wan-
such circumstances. Four, we low themselves to be portrayed. I ^ t h e  s ^ e  p ^ le m  ^ a t  jg^lng too but, often are reluc- 
wlll present toe pitiable case of DeSalvo himself was no prob- oonfronte Tiotton s ^ e s ,  which answering
Albert DeSalvo, a classic case lem. He had already signed a trimmings. There are all aervlce.\ They figure anyone 
of schizophrenia. He was really clearance when he told his story qorta o f new home decoraitJ^ should know how to use a mlter- 
two people: a man who was de- to Gerold Frank, who wrote the 'Ideas such as iron-on velvet rilb- y^at a two by four Is
■voted to his home and family, best-selling book which toe stu- bon and ready-paated iumiture really 1% inches. After all toe 
and a ruthless killer. There are dlo bought. brailds—real time savers, a i t  merchandise has been around
others like him who need help Fleischer added another area many ■women never enter a  i»> f©r ages.
and they aren't getting It." which the film will investigate: tions store unless they ■want p©r example one woman 

Fleischer will begin filming "The psychology of toe women tiireaid, bios btodlng or a  thdm- needed one-inch molding in four
late this month in toe Beacon who were toe strangler's vie- ble. strips—two, one foot long and
Hill and Charles Street areas tims. AU of them opened their Hardware stores and lumber j©ng_ ghe planned
iiriiere the strangler operated, doors to him; ho never forced yards should be shopped occa» j© it as a panel for wallpa- 
Ho’U shoot from . five to six his way in. Yet they had been slonally toe way one shoiis a su- in'toe center of a flush door, 
weeks In 40-50 different loca- warned never to admit strang- permarket. Wares are pretty Her request came through like
tions, then return here for Inte- ers Into their homes. Why did much within eye and arm this: 2 pieces one inch long and
jiors. None of toe actual murder toey do It? reach, and a trip around toe two pieces two-inches long.

Sieved
^  C A N D I E S

the gift everyone enjoys

Winter Needs
SNOW SHOVELS 
ICE CHOPPERS 
ROCK SALT 
ROOF DEICER KIT 
PIPE HEAT TAPES 
Weathersfripping 
WILD BIRD SEED 
SUNFLOWER SEED 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
SLEDS 
ICE SKATES
We Sharpen Ice Skates

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE & SUPPLY, Ine.

creams, nuts, crisp 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES and chewy centers 

1 lb. $1.80 2 lbs. $3.50

_  finest
LIT T LE AMBASSADORS miniature

1 lb. $2.35 2 lbs. $4.70 chocolates

877 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

TH E GIFT BO X chocolates
1^1 lbs. $2.75 2V4 lbs. $4.00 and butter bons

Lenox Pharmacy
299 E. CENTER ST. —  649-0896
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Events in 
World

Skip Vi»it Protested
TOKYO (AP) —Police arrest

ed lie  students, including IS 
coeds, today after a shouting 
mob clashed with authorities In 
a demonstration against the 
coming visit of the nuclear-pow
ered U.S. aircraft carrier Enter
prise.

The students shouted anti- 
American slogans and siuged 
into downtown Tokyo after a 
campus demonstration. They 
charged a police cordon with 
sticks and rocks.

The group belonged to the 
radical wing of the Zengakuren 
organization. The Enterprise is 
expected in Sasebo, in southwes
tern Japan, later this week and 
will be the first nuclear-powered 
surface warship to enter a Japa
nese port. Nuclear-powered U.S. 
submarines have been visiting 
Japan for several years.

Worst Poll Turnout
BANGKOK (AP) — Th^ vot

ers went to the polls Sunday for 
the second time in 10 years and 
according to reports from 
around the country it was the 
worst turnout in history.

The elections, the second in 
less than a month, chose 1,704 
provincial councillors. The 
Bangkok Post reported that less 
than 20 per cent of the eligible 
voters 'bothered to appear at the 
polling booths.

The turnout in December for 
election of municipal councillors 
was nearly 60 per cent.

Political parties have been 
banned since the military coup 
in 1958, so the local elections 
were popularity contests. A new 
constitution passed its second 
rating in the government-ap
pointed constituent assembly 
last week, and elections may be 
held by the end of the year for a 
parliament,

Woman’s Death Probed
GUATEMALA (AP) — Presi

dent Julio Cesar Mendez Monte
negro has ordered special inves
tigation into the slaying of a 26- 
year-old former beauty queen 
whose nude body was found four 
days ago.

Police reported finding the 
body of RogeUa Cruz Martinez, 
Miss Guatemala of 1969, under a 
bridge 60 miles from Guatemala 
City. They said she apparently 
hau been ueaien to oeuui.

The machine gunned bodies of 
seven farmers were found in the 
same area the following day.

Miss Cruz’s family said she 
was taken away by four civil
ians Monday and they assumed 
they were secret police. The 
family were told later there was 
no warrant for her arrest.

Royalist Aid Claimed
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Yemen is Republican govern
ment circulated documents and 
photographs it said were found 
on the (body of a French para
trooper and claimed they 
proved European mercenaries 
are fighting on the royalist side 
in the civil war.

One photograph was of a cer
tificate issued in 1957 by the 
paratrooper training school at 
Pau, France, to Jacques Benoit.

The Republican Foreign Min
istry said the certificate, plus 
six family snapshots, Paris 
business cards and notes of ad
dresses in Paris, were foimd on 
the body of a mercenary after 
fighting recently near San’a, the 
Republican capital.

The note also included names 
of two hotels in Veddah, Saudi 
Arabia. The Republican regime 
has charged that Mercenaries 
were recruited by Saudi Arabia 
to fight with the Royalists. The 
Royalists have countered that 
they found papers of a Soviet pi
lot shot down while flying for 
the Republicans.

mcwM
We have a new name for the people at 
Stop & Shop —  we call them maxi-men. 

They’re the people who make mini-pricing® 
work. And who bring you sales such as this 
one. Stop at a Stop & Shop this week. Watch 

us do our maxi-most to serve you.

SAVE on Stop & Shop Brand or

Del Monte
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

this delicious topping!

A healthy, hearty refresher 
any time, it’s enriched 

with Vitamin C.

Birds Eye
Cool Whip Topping

eoajmM
Wonderful topping for 
winter-time hot choco- 

} late. Great for desserts.

eiirt
coRtaiier 3 9

come
save
with

f-
A

’f  ’

Worth 
Knowing

W e were asked, 4f we had 
to select Just one thing that 
had to  do with safety more 
than anything else on a car, 
what would we seldct? We 
said, “Brakes." But such a 
question is misHeading be
cause overall safiOty mainte
nance Is as Important as 
p r e v e n t i v e  a t t e n -  
tlon to brakes. B r a k e s  
may forewarn us of impend
ing trouble whereias many 
other potential 'troublemak
ers may only be discovered 
by periodic Inspectton. Brakes 
may start squealing, making 
stopping noises, ‘ grabbing, 
puling oar right or left, or 
itlis pedal goes too far down. 
As soon as one o f- these 
wamangs appear you need 
conscientious, attention. If 
brake fluid must be added 
often, you need Inspection of 
llines, master cylinder and 
whisel cylinders without de- 
lay. F'or maximum safety 
and value, see us!

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Y our Ford Dealel"
819 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

’and say

W e reserve the  right to  lim it quantities

SAVE on Golden Sweet flovorfut

Del Monte Corn
Cream Style
Butter-tender 

kernels of coun
try  sweetness 
. . . stock-upl 517 iz

CHS

SAVE on our own Stop & Shop brand

Saltines
M b  package

Crisp, fresh, just 
right w ith soups 

and chowders.

*

19
SAVE on the big size jar!

Peanut Butter
3-lb lar—Pal brand

T reat your fam ily  
and make som e  

peanut butter 
cookies.

Top o’ the Grade Choice
. .  all federally inspected

The choicest of the U.S. choice 
or famous Swift's Premium. 
Remember, you never pay for 
excess fat! Our Just-Rite Trim® 
leaves only enough to insure 

full, rich flavor in cooking. Pick up 
a few extra to put in your freezer.

Porterhouse Steak
Boneless Rump Steak 
T-Bone Steak

(Sirloin) lb

Luscious flavor . . . ju icy and tender.
A terrific  valuel lb

1.28
94‘

m  -v: , ijj

SAVE over other famous brands

The Lechwe Antelope In south 
central Africa lives in swampy 
regions and will often seml-siib- 
merge in water to eat aquatic 
plants.

Margarine
Top Round Steaks

Sun Glory Brand
A sm ooth spread  
fo r toast or bread. 
>^-lb prints. 6 *^ 1

Face of the Rump Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak

lb

lb

$

$

1.08
1.18

SAVE on the 7c o ff label

Cold Power
Laundry Detergent
Specially form ulated  
to  clean your entire  
wash in cold w ater.

on SARA LEE frozen

3-lb
1-oz
box

Chuck Steaks
Boneless Chuck Steak 
Blade Cut Chuck Steak

First cuts, bone-in. You 
never pay for excess fa t  
. . .  every cut gets our 
Just-R ite T rim ® .

lb

lb

78'
48'

Pound Cake Loudou Broi Steak
or stop & Shop

Com pletely  
baked. Just 

thaw  and serve plain 
or w ith fru it. 12-oz pkg

SAVE on Caress Brand

Toilet Tissue

Boneless Blade Steak 
Delmonico Steak The heart of 

the rib lb

.  99«
1.78

V
We reserve th e  right to  lim it quantities.

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER,

Stop & Shop will be happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester Slop & Shop Store!
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he saU.
The same is true .of the Ne-Bolton

-m ~ _  KTO •*» the Army, he 'aald in re-

M iddle U ass Must Give Aid  
To Negro, Church Q u b  Told ' “* “

"I f moderate Negroes can't ftmiUlies buck to their AfrJican 
say that the people of Bolton iheritage and axe proud o f it, 
and Manchester are trying to Rogers exfileined. 
help, then what can we say?" “ Slavery was a  promafale in- 
asked John Rogers over the stfftuttoin in the south imtH the 
weekend, speaking to the cou- Invention o f the cotton gin," 
pies’ club of Bolton Congrega- Rogers said. After the Ca.'vU War 
tional Church. "They call us the poor whites and Negrroes In 
Uncle Toms and cast us on a the south were In the same boat, 
heap.’ ’ mnd began working with the

Rogers deplored the preach- PcpuHst movement to betiter 
Ing of hate by the militant their Uvea, 
groups. The children are affect- At this point, he said, the 
ed, he said, smd will believe more well-to-do whites set about 
what they are told by these to deliberately separate whites 
groups unless they can be and blackB, using ecoaomiic re- 
shown otherwise. stictions. Later in his talk

"Intelligent m i d d l e  class Rogers said he thought Negroes

Rogers, answering another 
question, charged that the riot 
last summer in Hartford was 
started by a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee.

He went over his work with 
integration in the early stages, 
taylng that Walter White, head 
of NAACP, died at the wrong 
time, that the Black Muslims 
began to dictate policy after 
his death and that they are bet
ter disciplined and organized.

"I believe in black power if 
it’s black mental power, black 
power for good, not to destroy,”

be said, "pno g re t  and vtolence- 
are niot the same thing,” he add
ed.

Speaking abou this trip to Eu
rope, Rogers said he was never 
treated as well in the United 
States as he was there, and yet 
he is an American.

‘Valley of Hate’
Rogjers spoke again of hate, 

of the "valley of hate". Why

‘do people hate? Because they 
don’t know each other, he said. 
A Negro who is the victim of 
segregation can hate, but pre
judice, on both sides, can be 
detonated like a bomb.

What can be done? Educate 
the Negro to hie own history, 
a history that has been denied 
him; give him pride. Rogers 
himself works with Brotherhood

in Action, which he says is do
ing a good Job.

Give the children an incentive, 
he said, but above ail, "be hu
man to people."

Discussion continued over re
freshments. Members from oth
er church groups in town, and 
townspeople in general were in
vited to the talk, but very few 
attended.

F U E L  O IL  
1 5 .4

200 CM. Min. O.OJ). 
24-Honr Hamer Service!

R . B . R E G IU S  
F U E L  O IL  
6 4 9 - 4 9 0 8

MID-WINTER MIDWAY

Americans have to lend their 
weight to the problem," Rogers 
said. It will not be solved by 
civil rightists, by poUticians 
nor by the government, he said.

Rogers said that nine-tenths 
of the civil rights workers don’t 
want things cleaned up because 
they won’t have any work to do.

and whites in the- south will 
work together a lot sooner than 
they will in the north.

Suburbs Face Threat 
The Negro came north to look 

for better opportunities, Rogers 
saiid, hut he is held back by 
illiteracy and by the closed 
circuit of the ghetto. Speaking

that city politics in Hartford is Rhetto, Rogers said "you
draw a square and press them 
in and press them in until they 
pop out.”  The stage is set for 

dent'and long-time member of d«nBgoguery, he said. The Bwer-

corrupt and that government 
measures are too slow.

Rogers, a Manchester real-

the Bolton church, began his 
talk on the problems of the Ne
gro in the city with a brief his
tory of the Negro.

A ugustine W as B lack
"Americans have been vic

timized by propaganda on the 
Negro,’’ R o g ^  stated. He Ust- 
«d some o f the prominent black 
people in ictuirch history. Augus- 
■tlne was blaok, he said, and a 
black pope converted Oonstan-

age Negro pays more per 
month to rent dirty quarters in 
the city than suburbanites pay 
in the country.

"Don’t kid yourself’ ’ that 
Bolton Is in "good shape,”  he 
warned. Crime doesn’t stay in 
the cities, and the situation 
must be corrected in the cities 
or it will affect the suburbs as 
well.

He spoke of the "rotten poli
tics" in Hartford, and said that

^ «ven if the city 'becomes all-
collected on hJs trip to Negro, they must be intelligentcard

Europe last summer shoiwing a 
'PoMah black madotma end child.

The Negro has 'been part of 
the country for a long time, he 
said, podntllng out that there 
were Negroes in Jamestown a 
year before the Majyflower land
ed.

'He spoke o f Aarcn White and 
othens iwho fought in the Amer- 
loan Revolution, and the Ne
groes who fought on the side 
o f the Oomfederates in the Cl'vll 
War.

He said that Negroes in the 
south had also owned sieves, 
and that ■white people had been 
brought to this country as in
dentured servants.

The breaking up Of the fam
ily units among the Negroes 
brought as slaves to this coun
try is "one o f the hard moral 
factors’’ the Negroes have been 
unable to overcome, he sold. In 
other places, like Brazil, where 
the families were not broken

Negroes so that they can run 
the city.

Crime is all tied up in poli
tics in the city, he said. There 
are some "good people, warm 
people”  working in the city, but 
they are working against odds. 
More than money is needed, he 
said. "Good dean people must 
be concerned."

Value Of Busing
During the question period 

Rogers asked the audience, 
most of whom he knew person
ally, to be perfectly frank. The 
first question was on the value 
of busing.

Rogers said that he was defi
nitely in favor of it because it 
gives children an opportunity 
to break out of the ghetto, and 
also "lifts up" the children’s 
families. In the ghetto children 
don’t  even know iwhat the pos- 
aU>i!Uti<es in life are. Borne 
haven’t seen a shopphig center, 
or a beach. If they get out, they

up, the Negroes can trace their can see whatt’s good ito aim for,

Aiken O aim s Private Firms 
M onopolizing Atom ic Power

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
George D. Aiken, R-Vt., ac
cused private power compaides 
today of trying to monopolize 
low-cost atomic power to the 
excusion of public and consum
er-owned systerns.

“ The gold rush is one,”  Aiken

off from the benefits of low cost 
atomic power.

Aiken urged that applicants 
for atomic power plant licenses 
be required to share ownership 
with interested public and coop
erative electric systems.

"If the private power indus-
said. "No other interpretation try actually intends to deal with
can be put upon the present 
situation.”

UtlUties are virtually exempt 
from antitrust provisions in the 
Atomic Energy Act as the act 
has been administered by the 
Atomic Energy Commission, he 
charged.

"The private electric utility 
interests hope to establish mo
nopolistic control over the elec
tric power supply of the nation 
before the public becomes 
aware of what is going on." 
Aiken told the legislative con
ference of the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Associa
tion.

His comments were in a pre
pared speedi.

"The Atomic Energy Oom- 
slon appears far more con
cerned with improving Qie 
means for developing that yow- 
er than it is with the distribu
tion and use of such power once 
it is g^enerated,”  he said.

"It may well 'be that having 
laid down the ndes for control 
of radiation hazards, this agen
cy should not be expected to 
act as fish and game warden, 
recreation director and enforce
ment officer for the antitrust 
laws as well.”

He urged congressional action 
to clarify the regulations of 
such issues in connection with 
atomic power plants.

"The law as It now exists is 
highly satisfactory to the corpo
rate ubtliity Interests, but Is be
coming more and more inade
quate and unsatisfactory as pro
tector of ithe public domain and 
the democratic rights of the in
dividual.’ ’

Atomic energy for the produc
tion of electricity has been 
made posslUe only through 
public spending for research 
and development, he said, and 
municipal and cooperative elec
tric systems should not be shut

consumer-owned systems on a 
nondiscriminatory b a s i s ,  it 
should not object to having that 
proviso written into the law," 
he said.

LOFT’S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY 

WELDON DRUG CO.

MAGIC -  -

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

F irst
N a tio n a l

Stores

OF

PEAS
RICHMOND

0 017-OZ
CANS

CLOVERDALE PEARS
15-OZ CANS 100

*T 0 P  
QUALITY... 

SUPER SAVINGS 
PLUS STAMPS.

OTM. VM.m!T
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday Speciall

BONELESS
STEM SAU

• TOP ROUHD *T0P SIRLOIN 
• LONDON BROIL (Shoulder) • TENPERNIVE (Round)

X

BrawnieMix
6>M

Finost

BEANS
FACIAL , 
TISSUiS

2 2 iiO t 
PKG

r P-OZ.
CANS

II PKGS
L o{2 0 0 .<

-c
JUICE DRINKS
AD

Flavors

FRESH FROM THE FINAST BAKERY!

BROOKSIDE BREAD
E s p e c ia lly  

T a s t y  W h e n  
T o a s t e d

2 -L B
LO AF

w ' - ’ ■
Apple Filled EACH

PINEAPPLI PII
R ic h  B u t t e r c r u s t  

T a s t y ,  T a n g y  
P in e a p p le  F i l l in g

EACH 4 9
Poppy Seed VIENNA

BREAD LOAF

;  *

FivittSt

* M-m-m . . .  ICE CREAM • STRAWBERRIES • TOPPING

Ax« you bothered b y  the ap- 
peiaxluice o f unnaeoeaaaay h a ir 
above your Up? M a n y  wom en 
a re  and I t  can  be a  p i^ le m . I t  
som etim es ru in s  your appear
ance os w e ll as oonltittniltlng to  
tumeoeasary moiinenltis o f fee l
in g  seilf-oonacloua I t  is  ebay to 
rem ove th ib  flacdM hlallr and 
leave your ■eddn toeUng smooth. 
Th ere  a re  cream s avattab le  to 
d ay ith a t a re  easy to  use. I t  onily 
takea  a  nwibter o f minuibeb. 
BUininBito th e  prooess o f bleach
in g  w h ich o ^  lightens th e  
m ubtache. S having  w iU  cteato  
unalghitty btubbla to att w lH  need 
dotty a tte n tio n . T h e  h a ir  rem ov
in g  cream s a re  ioexpenalve, e f- 
fen tlve  and lo n g -ia B tli^ . Keap  
Cbait look o f fe m in in ity —«am ove 
every trace 'Of iflaclal h a ir easily.

To  look eis fb m ln ine as poaedble 
fin d  th a  m oat tia ttto rin g  h a ir 
atyfla fo r you a t S P H L L  O F  
ra iA U T Y , O aldor Shopping Oen- 
ta r, T e l. 64S-2806. FM'vaite W ig.. 
FYnUngand O o lo riiw  Ito o tn e ; .  . 
Opoa: 9 -6  M on., 'Tuea., W ed., 
S o t; S-9 T h u ra , F r l  . . . H ig h  
StyRBg . . B era an erits  . . .
M am cu iln g  . . R evlon Cos- ' 
m etlos

H E L P F U L  H I N T S :  A void  
orow dhig la M g a ia to r  shelves. 
A ir  m iu it d rc id a te  w tth ln  th e  
•npVanoe.

Strawberries
F R O Z E N  

T O R " G A R D E N  
S L IC E D

16-O Z
PKGS

C L O V E R D A L E
A L L

F L A V O R S

Cream
4 9

HALF
G A U O N

BIRDS EYE COOL WHIP RICH LUSCIOUS 9  1 QT
TOPPING S i C O N T

hucalkri

TIRE
DETERGENT

G IAN T  -  10c DEAL PACK

4 9 -0 1
PKG

c

BUUN1$LB

/ •  n c i l  V C I I  O l A f  C o n t a in s  a  W e l l  R o u n d e d  S u p p ly  
I i U L U E N  T C L L w W W  o f  V i t a m in s  a n d  M in e r a ls

ANJOU REARS
EXCELLENT 

FOR DESSERTS LBS

C A N A D I A N  
W A X E D

FULL OF
VITA M IN S AND MINERALS

TURNIPS
LB

LIQUID PRELL
FAMILY SIZE 11.5 OZ JAR 1.33

Prince THIN  SPAGHETTI 
or ELBOW M A CARO NI 2-LB PKG 43c

Prince >̂ oz«.45c

Bromo Seltzer 62c
2 i5'/>OZCAN$ 3 5 c

PRELL CONCENTRATE
3-O Z  TUBE 89<

K I . . 4  BABY FOODS Z  4 O Z C O  
“ l a  U T  Strained-A ll Varieties O  JARSBeech

Vaseline Jelly 59c
MAKtS OOOO GtAVY&avy M uter 

SEF^rose ArtHkM Sweetener 
Cresby Melessee 
BadimM Pretiel Stix

l  o z in  2 5 c  
l  o z iu  6 5 c

NAIF QAl 1 . 1 4

lOV̂  OZ Fxq 3 9 c

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
6Va OZ TUBE 79c

Nescafe 1.39
M axw ell House cofFte i lb can 7 2 c 

M axwell House ns can 1.42
Keebler Qiocolitn Fudge Sandwidi tzozneo 4 3 c

we RESERVE IHE RIGHT TO LIMII QUANTITIES FtlCIS EFFtCTlVI AT FIRST 44ATIONAI MARKHS ONLY
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M n . HJalnuu'. SwBOMn
WARFINO—iM». Anne iXfory 

Donkin Swanaon, 63, at W est 
HartAxxl, mother of Mra. Hich- 
ooid Y. I&mflehJ oif Waipptng, 
^Ued Swturday a t  Hartford Hoe- 
{ittal. iShe was the w ^ e ' of 
HJaknar l>. awanson.

Survlvora ailso include an- 
dther daughter, and six gfrand- 
ohUdren.

Ftuieral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 pm . in the cha.pel 
df Ikninanuel Oongregatkmal 
Church, Hartford. Burial wlill be 
in the Phirview O m etery , Wesit 
Hartford.

many yeara before moving to 
Manchester 16 yeara ago. He 
was employed a t the Fenn 
Manufacturing Oo., Nerwington. 
In 1964 and 1966 he was presi
dent of the Hartford Chapter, 
American Production Inventoryer daughters, seven grandchil

dren and eight great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:18 a.m. from the Cum
mings Funeral Home, 82 Clift 
St., Norwich, with a solemn high elude a 'so n , Ernest 
Mm s  of requiem at St. Patrick’s van of Detroit, Mich 
Cathedral, Norwich, at 10. Bur
ial will be In St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Norwich.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Book Lending Law  in  N .Y . 250KiUed  
F acin g  H igh C ourt Scrutiny Q „ a k e s

WASHINO’TON (AP) — A New One of the school boards which X l

Hit Sicily

Car Hits Tree, Then Pole 
In One of 19 Accidents

(Continued from Page Une>

( A P ) -
Oontrol Society, and In 1966 and York state law that requires appealed is in the Albany area 
1968 he was the naUonal re- nubUe school svstems to lend "*** ®**‘* '‘ 1“  <*»«
glonal vice president of the so- f  County towns of North
clety. textbooks to paroctolal and prl- Hempstead and Oyster Bay on

Survivors, besides his wife. In- school pupils was put under Long Island.
W. Sulll- Supre*” ® Court scrutiny today. The law was defended by state north and south coasU of Slcl- 
a  daugh- ^  agreeing to hear a dial- Atty. Gen. Louis J .  Lefkowlts, ly-, western end.

lenge to the law, the justices who asked the Court to dismiss aibeUlna, a  town of 7,000 in-
stepped Into a m ajor church- the ai^>eal. Lefkowlts said the habitants, was destroyed. So
state dispute. ’The court already purpose and primary effect of was Montevago a  town of 8,000

Funeral services wUl be held agreed to decide U taxpay- the law Is to provide secular where a late shock rased the 
Wednesday at 10:80 a.m . at the government to textbooks equally to aU children, hospital. First rescue teams Into
John P. ’Herney Funeral Home, federal aid to "ReUglon,” he said, "Is  In no Oibelllna said they saw nothing

Gurden E . Whittier 219 W. Center St. Burial wUl be church-run schools. way aided, except In a posslhly but ruins.
BOLTON — Gurden E . Whit- In E ast Cemetery. *®w has been remote or collateral manner.’’ Refugees from GlbelUna

tier, 77, of Brookfield Rd. died Friends may call at the fun- challenged by two schoola Attorneya for tlw two school truged along the icy road away

ter, Mrs. Irm a Kaylor of Colum
bus, Ohio; and four grandchil
dren.

Tliere will no calling hours, yesterday morning a t Manches- eral home tomorrow from 2 to hoards on the grounds It violates bocurds disagreed. ’Ihey said If a  from their ruined town, seeking
The Nesvk4rli and WTiitney 

Pkmeivd Home 776 Farming- 
ton Ave., W est Hartford, is in 
charge of arrangements.

ter Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Whittier was born June 

20, 1890 In Shelton, Neb., and 
had been making hls home In

both the New York State Oonstl- state may constitutionally as- 
tutlon and the 1st Amendment to sume the coet of textbooks for 
the U.S. Constitution, which pro- parochial school pupils it will be 
vides for the separation of able to assume the cost of paro

chial school equipment, paro-

shelter.
From cracks In the mountain

side on which Glbellina was' 
built came the odor of suli^ur, 
so strong It could be smelled

Mrs. Frank Mansfleld
VERNON — Mrs. Frank . . , ,

Bolton with hls daughter, Mrs. Mansfield, 88, mother of Daniel church and state, _ _ _
Chariee 8. Cowan Fannie W. Johnson. Mansfield, Frank Mansfield New York’s highest court, the chlal school teachers and even several miles away. The geolog-

Caiarles S. Cowan, 89, of 186H The Fletcher Funeral Home, and Miss Nancy Mansfield, all appeals, ruled 4 to the school buildings. leal structure of Sicily is volcan-
Oak St., chief pilot for United Rochester, Vt., Is In charge of of Vernon, died Friday at Hart- ® June that lending text- The appeal said Louisiana, io.
Aircraft Oorp., died suddenly arrangements which are Incom- ford Hospital. books to students in religiously Mississippi, West Virginia, Police at Trapani, at the wes-
yeaterday morning at Holden plete. Survivors also Include her CP®*’®̂ ®** schools did not violate Rhode Island, Indiana and Kan- temmost Up of Sicily, said they
(Mass.) Hospital. He was, the --------  husband, her mother and two ***® ®*®̂ ® consUtuHonal ban on sas also have laws permitting had received word from police
husband of Mrs. Eleanor Oakes - . j  - ......................................  ........................  . , i»-.
Cowan.

step-daughters.Mrs. Mary F . Inne __ ^ ___
Mrs. Mary Frlba Inne, 87, of Funeral serWees will be held 

Mr. Cowan was bom In Ho- West Hartford, mother of Mrs. tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the E ast
hart, N.Y., and had lived In Karl Bogll of Manchester, died Glastonbury Methodist Church
Manchester for the post 26 Saturday at her home. Burial will be In Chebeague Is-
years. He joined Pratt and Whit- Survivors also include a son, land Cemetery, Maine.

a sister, two grandchildren and

denominational textbooks to be loaned to chil
dren attending pcux)chlal schools.

ney In 1944 as a corporate 
pilot, and was named chief pilot 
in March 1963. In this position 
he was supervisor of pilots and 
co-pilots operating the United 
Aircraft Corp. fleet of corporate 
executive aircraft. He was a 
member of the Quiet Birdmen 
Pilot Assn.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include a daughter, Mrs. David 
AUely of Manchester; a  step
daughter, Mrs. David Peterson 
of Deland, F la .; a brother, Rob
ert F . Cowan of Hobart; and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial will be In Lo
cust Hill Cemetery, Hobart, 
N.Y. at the convenience of the 
family.

Friends may call at the fu-

four great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held 

this afternoon at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, Rocky Hill. Bur
ial was In Rose Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

John B . SUsi
John B . Slisz of 245 Union St. 

died yesterday a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Slisz was bom in Poland, 
and lived in Manchester for 44 
years. He was employed by the 
New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad until hls re
tirement in 1968.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Miss Catherine Slisz, Miss 
Josephine Slisz and Mrs.

Friends may call at the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2584 
Main St., Glastonbury, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memor
ial contributions to the Capitol 
Mental Headth Association, 217 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

Philip Bartlett
PhUlp Bartlett, 57, of Hart

ford, father of Gerald R . B art
lett of Manchester, died Sun-

Town Stays 
Safe I n s i d e  
D uring Glaze

(Continued frmn Page One)

For weary town highway 
crews, however, the rain — like 
the recent snowstorms — meant 
repeated battling to keep the 
roads driveable.

Sanding operations began 
about 2:30 yesterday afternoon.

Sunday, involving a  total of 18 
vehicles.

“It was Impossible to walk 
there, let alone drive,’’ com
mented one of the p^icemen 
investigating the chain colli
sions.

On Interstate 84 In Union, a  
tractor-trailer jackknifed early 
today and <me person was killed 
when a  convertible slammed 
Into the truck.

The dead man, 19-year-old 
Jose A. Fhentes, 19, of New 
York City, was one of four sold
iers in the car. The other three 
were seriously Injured.

In Hartford, 25-year-old Ana-

at Montevago that the hospital 
collapse had killed 200 persons.

It might be days before 
the exact number of deaths 
b e c o m e s  known. Em er
gency tesims fought over 
blocked and Icy roads to reach 
piles of debris that 6nly the 
night before were living com
munities.

Officials said the disaster 
could have been even worse, but 
the population had warning be
fore the worst of the day’6 
quakes struck.

Already nervous from the 
earthquakes of the day before 
thousands fled their homes 
immediately after the tremors 
started.

The second quake was the 
worst. Seismograph stations<lay, Jan . 7, a t hls twxme. _ _______

Survivors also Include anoth- said Herman Passcantell, acting toUo Sanches Rivera slipped and hir^aV oibelUna wtoTuie
er son and a daughter and 12 highway superintendent. He said Sunday afternoon and suf- 
grandchlldren. eight trucks were put on the fered severe cuts from a  one-

The funeral will be held to- roads when predicted tempera- gallon milk bottle which broke
morrow at 9 :15 a.m. from the tures in the upper 30’s failed to beneath him. He was reported In

Ann Maple Hills Chapel, 882 Maple materialize and rain started to critical condltimi at Hartford
Curlonls, all of Manchester. Ave., Hartford, with a Mass froeze. Itospltal.

The funeral wUl be held of requiem at Christ the King "The roads glazed over as fast ^  Watorbury, the rain com- 
n e ^ 'h ^ e  tomo^*wTrom~7 to Wednesday a t 8:16 a.m. from (Jhurch, Bloomfield, at 10. Bur- as we could spread the sand,’’ “ ®lt caused
9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do ao make memor
ial contributions to the Newlng- ti<HiaI CkithoUc
ton Home and Hospital for Crip- 
pled Children or to the Holden 
(Maas.) District Hospital.

the Leclerc Funeral Home, 28 ihi w4U ibe tax Soldiens Field, Passcantell 
Main St., with a Mass of re- Wilson Cemetery. four or five In the afternoon It
qulem at 9t. John’s Polish Na- Friends may call at the chap- got pretty bad.”

force of 9 points on the lO-polnt 
mercallie scale. This is strong 
enough to cause total destruc
tion of buildings.

The first quake of the day was 
8 points—sufficient to cause par
tial ruin.

When residents fled their
and about flooding. Many drains had jj^jnes they huddled out In the

Church a t 9. 
in St. John’s

el tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Andrew WohrUn 
Mrs. Jeanne WohrUn of 309^ 

Spruce St., widow of Andrew 
Wrtxrlln, died yesterday morn
ing a t her home.

Mrs. WohrUn was bom June 
18. VBSn In Nice, France, and

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. ’There wUl be a  prayer 
service tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at 
the funeral home.

Funerals

George M. BldweU 
Bhneral services for George 

M. BldweU of 80 N. School St. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor of Second Oon-

Sanding went on Into the night 
until the rain let up, and about 
midnight half the crews were 
sent home for some much-need
ed rest.

During the night, men on duty 
were kept busy opening clogged 
catch basins at several trouble 
spots particularly In the areas 
around S. Adams St., the Park- 
ade and Broad and Hilliard Sts.

'Because of last week’s  hard
Mrs. J<dm R. Branlgan

_________________ , _______ ____  Mrs. LuoiUe Denault Brnnl _____, ____ ___________  _______ _____________________
had lived In Manchester for the Kan. 67, o f E beK Harbfooxl, moth- gregational Church, officiated, freeze, the catch basins had re
past 87 years. She was employ- W Mins. Roger M. R ud and Burial wUl be in Buckland malned covered by packed snow 
ed a t Cheney Brothers before Richard Swaneon, ibotti of Cemetery at the convenience of
she retired 13 years ago. Mlanchestar, and Mrs. Gecnge L. the family.

She is survived by two sis- Hodg;es at South WSndsor, died

become blocked by Ice diudng 
the previous week, and the wa
ter had nowhere to go.

HARTFORD (AP) — Slippery 
driving conditions brought the 
cancellation of aU jury sessions 
in Circuit Courts today.

Judge John J .  Daly, the chief 
judge of the circuit courts, an
nounced that all judges were 
to go to their “storm assign
ments” , which a je  the courts 
nearest to their own homes.

All jurors were excused for 
the day.

ters In France.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at the 
W. P . Qulsh Funenal Home, 
225 Main St. Burial will be in 
E ast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Satupdsiy ait H aitfonl Hospiital. 
She was the wife of John R. 
Bian6gaix.

SurvAvors also include a son,
2 other daughters, 2 brothers,
3 sisters, and 11 grandchildren.

and ice and could net be freed 
until the rain, Passcantell said.

In several low spots where 
ground Water was a problem 
for a while yesterday, flooding

Mrs. Em m a A. McIntosh
Funeral services for Mrs. E m 

ma A. McIntosh of 82 Washing- had subsided by this morning, 
ton St. were held yesterday af- and there were no reports of 
temoon at the Holmes Fimeral serioxxs floodiixg to basements. 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. A report of some flooding in

2  C ardinals 
Q uit Posts

Misa Ada Tliompson French
Miss Ada Thompson French, 

70, at Munson, Mass., sister of 
Mrs. Carl Jones Sr. of Manches
ter, died Sunday at Mary Lane 
Hospital, Ware, Mass.

Survivors also Include two oth
er sisters, and three brothers.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Leete Funeral Home, 126 Pearl 
St., Hiompsonvllle. Burial will 
be In the Enfield St. Cemetery, 
Enfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

The funiarail will be held to- Earle Custer, pastor of North a basement at the Grandway In 
merraw a t  8:16 a-m, from the Methodist Church, officiated. A'® Parkade could not be con- 
Newkirk and 'Whttney Funeral Burial will be at the con- Armed. Firem en said they had 
Home, 318 Bumstde Ave., E ast venlence of the family.
HartHond, wUh a solemn h!gti --------
Maas of re<|ulem a t  S t  Rose Thomas Copeland
Churoh, E ast Haitford, a t  9. Funeral services for Thomas 
Burtol wfll be tax S t  Mlairy's Copeland of Troy, N.Y., form- 
Oemetery, B ast Hartford. erly of Manchester, were held 

Friends may call a t  the fti- Saturday afternoon at the 
nemql home tanilght from 7 to 9. Holmes Funeral Home, 400

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Two 
more cardinals have quit their 
posts In the central government 
of the Roman Catholic Church 
as part of Pope Paul’s reorgani-

_ zatlon. The Pope named an
n ^ ’VTceTved'My puiliiptog ctISs American. Francis Cardinal 
because of flooding. Brennan, to succeed wie of

Main St. The Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor of Second Congre
gational Church, officiated. 
Burial was In Buckland Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Raymond Pra-

J .  Kenneth Hutton 
J .  Kenneth Hutton, 64, of 28 

Benton St. died yesterady mom- 
ibHg Bjt hte home.

Mr. Hutton was born in Man
chester, Jxine 28, 1913, a  son of zier, Francis Copeland, Herbert 
John and Rachel Tedford Hut- Crandall, John Scott, PYancis 
ton, and lived In this town all Rourke, George Molchan and 
his life. He was formerly em- Joseph Molchan.

---------- ployed in the experimental d e - -----------------------
Fred  S. Steely partment of Hamilton Standard

Fred 8. Steely of Chicopee Division of United Aircraft i T l l U e r  i u t l S
Palls, Mass., father of Harold F . ctorp., Windsor Locks. He re- T _  J
Steely of 89 Trebbe Dr., died th-ed three years ago after A H  AACiAET, J?  1AD.C1
Saturday at Westfield (Mass.) working there for 26 years.
Hospital. He was a member of St. Gerard R. MUler of 71

Siuwlvors also include

The Mount Nebo SM slope and 
the skating rink at (3iarter Oak 
Field operated until shortly 'be
fore dark, and despite the lain 
were being utilized by some who 
braved the weather.

Both skiing and skating were 
canceled today imtU conditions 
improve. There will be coasting 
at Center Springs Park, how
ever.

them.
Cardinal Brennan, 72 and a 

native of Shenandoah, Pa., has 
been dean of the Sacred Rota, 
He succeeds Benedetto Aloisl 
Cardinal Masella as prefect of 
the Congregation for the Disci
pline of Sacraments.

Gustavo (Cardinal Testa,/sec
retary of the Ckxngregation for 
the Oriental (3xurch, also re-

fields and built huge 
against the cold.

Dead and Injured were car
ried out of the communities of 
Salaparota, Poggloreale, Par- 
tanna, Saleml, Santa Margheri- 
ta di Beice, Menfi aixd Santa 
Niixfa. Reports from Salaparuta 
said that 'village, where 3,120 
farm ers lived, also was 
wrecked .

'VUctims were taken to hospi
tals on the edge of the disaster 
zone. Hospitals throughout this 
part of Sicily went on emergen
cy footing.

The qxiake struck down an
cient chxirches, medieval castles 
and bsH towers as-well a s  farm 
ers’ homes and barns.

It was Italy’s second succes
sive winter tragedy. Ju st 14 
months ago the north and cen
tral sections at Italy were rav
aged by the worst floods the ixa- 
tion ever suffered.

More than half the buildings 
in Santa Mai^herita dl Bellce, a 
town of 9,000, were wrecked. 
The buildIngB In this part of the 
country are generally of local 
stone and plaster.

Seventy per cent of Santa Nin- 
fa, with 6,422 Inhabitants, was 
left In ruins.

The search for the dead and 
for survivors burled under 
wreckage began with dawn. The 
casualty count mounted steadily 
as the work progressed and 
more and more bodies wer«

One person was taken to 
the hospital and two written 
warnings were given a s . a  re
sult of 19 motor vehicle mishaps 
over'the weekend Friday and 
this morning.

J .  Timothy Beyrer, 20, of 88 
Princeton St., escaped serious 
Injury after the car he was driv
ing glanced off a  tree Sunday 
about 1:16 a.m. and rammed a 
te le j^ n e  pole. _

He was takeax to  Mjanemster 
Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated and released, a  hos
pital official said. The official 
said the hospital record did not 
indicate 'Whnt he was treated 
for.

Police say the Beyrer car 
was traveling south on HiUs- 
town Rd. when It hit a  patch of 
ice near Bxish HIH Rd., skidded 
hH the tree, traveled another 
46 feet and come to rest agaiixst 
the xitihty pole.

The car was towed away, hav
ing sustained left front and 
right front damage, police In
dicate.

This morning about 6:30, a 
truck driven by Henry F . Show- 
ronek, 24, of Hartford was hit 
by a oar driven by Robert H. 
Barrett, of 90 'Valley St. Police 
say the Barrett car siddded on 
Center St. near Henderson Rd. 
when It hit an Ice patch. Both 
cars were driveable.

Shirley A. Zeppa, 18, of Bol
ton, ght a written warning for 
failxire to grant the right of 
way yesterday afternoon. Po
lice say she drove out in front 
of a  car driven by Peter A. 
Lombrxuxo, 22, o f 29 Foxcroft 
Dr. at Broad St. and W. Middle 
Tpke.

The Lombrxmo car was towed 
away; the Zeppa car was drive
able.

Three cars skidded to slight 
crashes on Buckland St. near 
Burnhanx iSt. yesterday shortly 
before 4 p.m.

The cam  were driven by Jeaix 
Peltlza, 26, of 3 Stock PI., Greg
ory O’NeUl, 20, of MUllnocket, 
Maine, and (Jeraldlne Dubiel of 
E ast Hartford.

O’Neill had ■visible sign of 
Injury but was not treated, po
lice Indicate. The Peltlza vehi
cle had no damage after the 
O’NeUl car hit It, police say.

The Dubiel woman, seeing the 
accident ahead, applied the 
brakes, and the car skidded into 
a snowbank, striking some 

'gxxard rails', police say.
Beverly J .  Beam an of Broad 

Brook got a written warning 
for faUure to yield the right of 
way Satiurday night. Police 
say the car came to a  stop at 
ToUand TTphe. and Buckland Sts.

proceeded, and hit a  car driv
en by Edward J .  Eckel, 17, of 
Warehouse Point. Both ve
hicles were moved before poUoe 
arrived, p<Ulco say.

’This morning, ait McKee St. 
and Hartford Rd., a  ca r driven 
by Lehte V. Kivlmae, 61, of 366 
Autumn St., skidded on the Ice 
and collided with a  ca r driven 
by WUUam H. Brendle, 29, of 
Bolton. Minor damage was done 
to both oars, police say.

Police yesterday also Investi
gated auto mldxaps Involving 
the fonowtaig:

A car driven by Susan P. 
Doherty of' Lexington, Mass., 
and one driven by B arry  T. Rob
inson, 18, of 48 Foster St.

A. car driven by OanixeUa L. 
Oostello of 878 Summit St., and 
one driven by Bernard W, Gio- 
vtaio, 36, at 78 WoodhOl Rd.

On Satxirday, the following ve
hicles were involved. A car 
driven by Jam es C. Jarv is, 26, 
of 69 Birch St., and a  parked 
station wagon belanging to  Gail 
or CSiarlea E . Molly J r .  of 168 
S. Main St.

A car driven by Salvatore 
Spadaro J r . ,  83, of Wapplng, and 
one driven by Sharon Keenan of 
202 Hollister St.

A car driven by Marlon M. 
Webster of Webster La., and a 
stopped car driven by Lyle 
Chadwick, 49, of Coventry.

A small foreign car driven by 
Gloria W. Anderson of 49 ’Tuck 
Rd., and another car, -driven by 
Frances M. Bana'vige o f 278 
Bimiham St.

A F lat car driven by Neal A. 
Mosher, 26, of 43 Clinton St., 
and one driven by Dorothy Mc
Kinney of Covent^.

An oil truck driven by Hay
den Whiting, 59, of 78 Walker 
St. and a  car driven by David 
D. Demars, 30, of 43 Strickland 
St. ’The Demars car was stop
ped.

A car driven by Warren Lee 
Jr . ,  21, of East Hartford, and 
one driven by Ruth M. Gouchoe 
of 16 Deepwood Dr.

A stopped car driven by 'Vic
tor A. Plagge, 63. of 128 Sum
m er St., and one driven by Mau
rice O. Landry, 35, of E ast Hart
ford.

On Friday the following ve
hicles collided:

One driven by Francis Pagani, 
72, of Bolton, and one driven by 
Phillip Bloom, 69, of 679 Cen
ter St.

A car driven by Herbert G. 
(Jobell J r . ,  60, of 10 Ferndale 
Dr., and one driven by Stephen 
Sandberg, 27, of Wethersfield.

One driven by Frank J .  Mose
ley, 39, of Vernon, and one driv
en by Thelma A. Howard of 
Andover.

Manning Case to Be Heard 
By School Board Tonight

Injured yesterday at the ski **®*i**'fl^“ '  Cardinal de p^ued from the debris.

__ _ _ _ _ _  Manchester Lodge of Masons
® Jam es Church, the Army-Navy ^ i^ d e r Rd. has been appointed morning today were for continu- meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m.

slope was Jam es (Dutch) Fog
arty  of 64 Walnut St., who suf
fered a  mangled right hand and 
had to  be treated a t  Manches
ter Memorial Hospiibal itor cuts.

Fogarty, a supervisor at the 
slope, was reporte<ay cleaixing 
snow and Ice from a rope tow 
when his hand became caught 
in a pulley.

Weather predictions at mid-

Furstenberg of the Netherlands 
was named to succeed him.

Five cardinals have now re
signed from the Vatican Curia, 
the central government of the 
church, since Jan . 8.

About Town

daughter, eight grandchildren C3lub and the British American 
and two great-grandchildren. Club.

Fimeral services and burial Survivors include Ws wife, 
will be tomorrow In Gratz, Pa. Mrs. Evelyn Priess Hutton; two 

— —̂  daughiters, 'MissMairilyn A. Hut-
Bonald W. Beoknagel ton and Miss Barbara J .  Hutton,

Mrs. Miller will ccord'nate ac- 
tivlUes in the February cam 
paign which will benefit the 
Heart Association of Greater

Ronald W. Recknagel, 19, of both a t  'home; two siatens, Mrs. H^J'tford. Her husband, a  phys-
87 Willard Rd. died yesterday at william J .  Neubauer of Man- 
Newington Hospital fo r Crippled Chester and Mrs. Da'vld McOon-
(Children.

He was bom Jxme 21, 1948 in 
Hartford, son of Walter and 
Ruth Harrison Recknagel of 
Manchester, and he lived in 
Manchester for the past 16 
years. He was a senior at Man
chester High School and a 
m ember of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.

Surxdvors, besides hls parents, 
Include a  sister, Mrs. Irene R. 
Cyr of M anchester; and hls pa
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Em 
m a Recknagel of Hartford.

key of Tlxompson'ville, and sev
eral nieces and ne^Aiews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m . from the 
Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem ait St. Jam es’ <3iurch a t 
0. B inial will be In E ast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu-. 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

special events chairman In Man- ed cloudy skies, temperatures Masonic Temple, 
cherter for the 1 ^  Heart ^  hovering around the freezing Joweraft degree wOl

light snow this ®̂rr®<i- 
afternoon with an accumulation 
of one to two Inches before end
ing this evening.

Overnight lows of 16-20 were 
forecast, with simny skies aind 
temperatures In the mld-20's 
predicted for tomorrow.

Elsewhere In the state con
ditions were more serious.

In Watorbury, the public

ician and heart specialist, is 
an association board member.

One of the projects Mrs. Mil
ler is concerned with is  a 
French fashion shbw “La Fan- 
tasie Parisienne’’ which wlU

The quakes did no serious 
damage in the m ajor cities but 
filled the streets with panic- 
stricken citizens who fled their 
homes, many wearing only pa- 
jeimas end topcoats in the sxih- 
freezing cold.

Antonio Clvello, who survived 
the wreckage of GlbelUna, told 
from a hospital bed in ’Trapani 
of his experience.

“I  was awakened by the 
quake a t 2 :30 this morning,” he 
said. “As I  was opening the 
door to get out, the house fell on 
me. Luckily, I was saved by a 
beam that fell over me. I  began 
to shout and it was Uke a mira
cle. Ju st then a brother-in-law 
of mine was nuining by. He

be held Thursday, Jan . 18, at 11 agjjools were closed. At Windsor 
a.m. and at 7:16 p.m. a t Cen- 
tinel HIU Hall, Hartford.

Tickets for the event may be 
obtained from Mrs. MlUer or canceled 
the Heart Association of Great
er Hartford, 310 ColUns St.,
Haitford.

Members of the committee for 
’Thomas KeUey’s Testimonial 
Dinner xvlU have their final 
meeting tonight at 7:80 at the
BriiUah American Club. The pidled me out of the wreckage." 
dinner wl)l be held Wednesday, Telephone commxmlcatlons 
eit 7 pjm. cut Fieno’s Restaunamt vvith communities In the disas- 
Bolton. ter area were knocked out. Res-

-----  cue teams poured Into the re-
’The Em m a Nettleton Group of gion by plane, heMoopter, truck 

Locks, Bradley International Center Congregational Church and car, bringing food, medl- 
Alrport closed at 6 p.m. Sun« will have an “Heirloom Night" clnes, blankets and Wood plas- 
day and 10 flights had to be program  tomorrow at 8 p.m. at nx^. The Interior Ministry *- 

inceled ^® Robbins Room of the -
In New Haven, there were two church. Members wUl display 

pUeups on Interstate Route 91 heirlooms and tell of their back- 
wlthln minutes of each other Kivimd.

Joseph Venezia 
Joseph Venezia, 89, of Hart

ford, father of Fred A. Venezia 
Funeral services will be held of Manchester, died Saturday at

a Hartford convalescent- home.
Survivors also include anoth

er son, two daughters, a sister, 
nine g;randchildren, and a great
grandchild.

Rom ney Defends H andling  
Of R ace Riots in D etroit

LACONIA, N.H. (AP) 
Michigan Gov. George Romney

Romney coimtered. 
have maintained law

Ttie private funeral was held hotly defended hls xmniiung of ®*‘‘*®*' *“ ®̂  “  will meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m.
Is morning from the D’Espo ♦ i necessary to preserve law and at the home of Mrs. Matthew

rfKon/>i 09K wsthAro. Lxeiroit s rac6 nois rooay m vie order.” HTnHnrfv .Tr RmoA ctn.

Wednesday a t 1 :S0 p.m. a t Zion 
BvangeUcal Lutheran Church.
The Rev. Wilhelm H. Wilkene 
will officiate. Burial vrlll be in 
E a st Cemetery.

Friends may call at the New
kirk and Whitney F u n e r a l  this
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., B ast Fimeral Chapel, 236 Wethers-
Hsulford, today and tomorrow field Ave., Hartford, with a ®arly morning chill of a  New
from 7 to 9 p.m. ’There will be Mass of requiem at St. Luke’s Hampshire parkhig lot.
a  devotional serxrlce a t the fu- caiurch, Hartford. Shaking hands outside a Laco- apply adequate police force to Manidxester Chapter, Disabled
neral home tomorrow at 7 ;30 The family suggests that those nia factory as he resumed his stop the Detroit outbreak at the American Veterans will meet to-
p.m. wishing to do so make memorial presidential primary campaign, beginning, and President John- morrow at 8 p.m, at the Amerl-

The family suggests t h a t  contributions to the Nexvington Romney stopped one worker to son delayed sending In federal can Legion home.
tboae wishing to do so make Home for Crippled Children, ask for a vote and wound up in troops to quell the trouble. -

--------  a  debate on the riots. Romney started campaigning St. ChrUtopher’s Mother’s
“I  think you fell on your feet before dawn, with that encoun- Circle wUl meet tomorrow at

up there In the riots," the work- ter at the Scott A WllUams Co., 8:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
er said. toured the Laconia Shoe Co.

Rome directed relief operations.
Convoys bf trucks and helicop

ters from all over cenfral Italy 
were summoned to aid In the 
lUg xeUet ottart.

. The Women’s Home League The Geophysical Institute of 
of the Salvation Army will meet Messina, at the northeastern 
for a  worship service tomorrow end of Sicily, said the epicenter 
at 2 p.m. at the Junior Hall of was In the sea off the Island’s 
the citadel. Refreshments will west coast. Slcilys’ east coast is 
be served. only three miles off the end of

-----  the Italian boot.

order.” Morlarty Jr . ,  28 Bruce Rd. Co-
Romney said Detroit Mayor hostess Is Mrs. John Dugan. 

Jerom e P . Cavanaugh failed to ------

m am orlal contributions to the 
M uscular Dlstrophy Association 
o r  to the Newington Hospital 
tor Crippled CSxUdren.

John E . Hutter 
John B . Nutter of Norwich, 

father of Mrs. George Daniels 
of M anchester, died early Sat- 1906 In Bridgeport, son of Wil-

Franols B . Sullivan .
Francis Bradley Sullivan, 62, 

of 48 Haynes St., husband qf 
Mrs. Mary Roble Sullivan,' died 
this ■morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Sullivan was born Jan . 1,

Notice Filed 
Over Injuries

Mae Richardson of Berkley 
Dr., Vernon has filed a notice 
of Injury In the town clerk’s of
fice. She is claim litf lixjuries 
received as Uxe result o f a  fall 
Dec. 16 on a  public highway.

She said she received injuries

“I ’ll tell you what happened,’’ Romney is trying personal, Rd. Mrs. Louis Arruda 
Romney replied. “I  got caught persuasion in hls bid to win New hostosa. 
between a soft mayor and a Hampshire voters, and also in - —
president who vacillated.” an attempt to entrlce former Holy Fam ily Mothers Circle

‘‘You were the governor,’’ an- Vice President Richard M. Nix- will meet WediiisBday at 8 p.m.
^urday morning at hls home. liam and Catherine O’Connell other worker said. on into a series of New Hamp- at the home of MTs. John Ha-
’ S u ^ v o n  also Include two oth- Sullivan, and lived In Bristol for "You take a look at my shire campaign debates. ney, 160 Parker St.

when rixe toll on the com er of 
Thomas Magnotta, 82 Marshall Main and Oak Bts. as the result

of a  manhole cover which rose 
above the paved street! causing 
a dangerous and hazardous oon- 
dtUon.

The world’s largest food crop 
is rice.

A closed hearing will be held 
tonight by the Board of Educa
tion to air charges of alleged 
insubordination lodged against 
Bennet Junior High School 
teacher Henry J .  Manning by 
the school administration.

Manning, a special education 
teacher here since 1960, was 
suspended from hls classes Nov. 
21 by Assistant Superintendent 
of Schools Ronald P. Scott, and 
the suspension was later upheld 
by the school board after it 
heard administration charges in 
a closed meeting Nov. 27.

The request that tonight’s 
hearing by the board also be 
closed was made by Manning 
through hls legal counsel, Atty. 
Robert L. Satter of Hartford.

The teacher said after, his sus
pension that he would “fight all 
the way’ any attempts to fire 
him.

’The nature of the charges 
against him have not been spell
ed out in detail but, according 
to persons close to the case, in
volve a series of personality 
clashes between Manning and 
one or more of hls supervisors, 
mainly revolving around the 
manner in which he prepared hls 
lesson plans. ’

The case is thought to be the 
first in the history of Manches
ter schools where a teacher has 
fought d ism ls^ .

The Manchester Federation of 
Teachers, AFL-CIO, and Its 
staite affiliate the Connecticut 
Federation of Teachers have 
'both voted to back Manning’s 
case and are offering him fi
nancial assistance.

The Manchester Education 
Association, while having made 
an offer of financial aid and 
advised him through its profes
sional rights and responsibiUties 
committee, has not decided to 
support either the teacher’s or 
the administration’s position.

“To do so would preclude Mr. 
Manning's right to  an unbiased 
hearing and would Ibe a  prejudg
ment of the case prior to its 
presentation," sedd MBA Presi
dent Kenneth Skinner In a  sbate- 
nxenib released today.

The full text of Skinner’s 
statem ent explaining the MEX 
position is contained in a letter 

' to the editor published in today’s 
Herald.

The names of witnesses slated 
to appear at the hearing have 
not been released.

School' board chairman John 
Rottner has agreed, however, 
that any material witnesses 
Manning’s attorney wishes to 
present will be heard.

Rottner will moderate the 
special session before the full 
board.

Manning Is a  member of both 
. the MEA and the M FT and is 
personal policies chairman of 
the latter organization.

Several weeks before hls sus
pension, Manning had instituted 
a grievance against one or more 
of the same administrators who 
la ter hacked the move to bar 
him from classes.

The grievance, charging that 
Manning was being “harrassed’’ 
by the administration, was twice 
scheduled for hearing before 
School Superintendent William 
Curtis but was postponed be
cause of the teacher’s absence.

Both Manning and the school 
board recently agreed that the 
grievance should be heard con
currently tonight with the ad
ministration’s charges of in
subordination.

Rottner said today that a  le
gal stenographer will be pres
ent at the hearing to make a 
transcript of the proceedings, as 
provided by law.

The board will have 16 days 
after the hearing to file a  writ
ten decision.

Should the testimony ifM be 
completed tonight, an adoition- 
al session, would /probably be 
slated at a date agreeable to 
both parties, the chairman in
dicated.

Cruiser Slips 
During Chase, 

Strikes Pole
A police car from E ast Hart

ford cracked into a utility pole 
at 195 Spencer St. Sunday at 
3 a.m. while chasing another 
car.

The ca r being pushed was 
stopped by Manchester Police 
at Manchester Motors and the 
fleeing > driver, Richard J ,  
Behm, 17, of E ast Hartfoid, was 
turned over to the cu sto ^  of 
E ast Hartford police.

The pursuing E ast Hartford 
Police car was driven by Wil
liam J .  Ciorskl, 24, of New B ri
tain. It was traveling on HUls- 
toiwn Rd., went to  m ake a  turn 
onto Spencer St., skidded end 
levelled a  newspaper box a t 185 
Spencer St. and sUd slderways ihx- 
to  the utility pole. GorsM was 
not taijuired.

The police car was towed to 
E ast Hartford police headquart
ers, damaged on Its left side.

Behm was charged with reck
less driving and three stop sign 
violations. He Is schedided for 
court appearance on Jan . 29, 
in CirexUt Court 12, E ast Hart
ford.

$896  Million Earned
WAjSHINQTON—Old and. gas 

leasing on U.S. public lands 
earned more than |896 nxUUon 
during the ,12^nu)nth period 
ended last Ju ne 80, the Deport- 
nxent of the Interioi^s Bureau ot 
Lend Managrenxent reports,
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South Windsor

Registration Is Next Week 
For Adult Education Classes
The director at adult eduoa- Educatlmx and are non-oredit. 

ticn In South Windsor, Iflncent Oomica Meets VositM 
Bresnohan, has announced that Tlie South Windsor town coun- 
registration tor the upcoming cil will meet tonight at 8 In the 
term will be hdd next Monday high-school library. Tlxe only 
and Tuesday from 7:80 to 9:80 item on the agenda under unfln- 
p.m. in the high school cafe- ished butlneM is the appoint- 
terla. ment of a  member to the in-

To register a  person must be dustrlal Development Oommls- 
18 years or older. A two dollar slon.
fee Is charged to town residents Item s under new business tax- 
end a  five dollar fee to non- elude discussion of futiure xues 
residents. of the present town hall, the

Courses In the curriculum in- exercising of the option tor the 
elude: Monday, rug-braidlng, aqulsltion of 4.8 acres of land 
typing 1, tyiring 3, knitting, adjacent to the town hall sHs 
ceramics, clothing 3, baslo wood- from Russo Brothers, and re
working, substitute teacher quest to the Park  and Rscrea- 
orlentatlon. and the high school Aon Commission to undertake 
equivalency coxuses In EngH«h certain speolflc assignments 
and social studies; Tuesday, (Am  Education Committee of 
flower arranging, South Wind- the town council). Any eleotor 
sor government, cake deporat- Interested In being heard on any 
ing, olotixlng 2, oil painting, and subject on the agenda Is urged 
golf Instruction. to attend.

Wednesday, family life for Agwwy Stverviaor
parenU, drapery making, phys- Gustav Betancourt of 46 Haz- 
Ical fitness tor women, Gregg ®> St-, tapp ing, has been ap- 
shorthand review, self-defense, pointed agency supervisor of the 
b o o k k e e p i n g  fundamen- WadeU Agency of the John Han- 
tals, stocks, bonds and Invest- ®ock Mutual Life Insurance Oo. 
ments, modern math for par- Betancourt Is a  member of 
ents, water colors, creative the Hartford Life Underwriters, 
crafts, clottxlng 8, high school ™ s office la at One Constitution 
equivalency coxvses In math PI®*®- 
and science, and English for RHaslen Workshop
the foreign bom. 1’ '® Ŝ Û t Congregathmal

Five of the courses are addl- Church will h<dd a  mission 
tions to the curriculum and have workshop at the home of Mrs. 
never been offered before. The Watson 'Vibsrt, 809 Main Bt., 
family living course for par- Tu®*day at 10 a.m. 
ents, offered on Wednesday ’̂ ®  confirmation class of this 
evenings, wUl feature talks by church xvUl meet a t 8:16 p.m. 
physicians, a  psychiatrist, cler- T u ^ X  at M e t ie r  Chapel, 
gy and educators who will die- T?*®. ®®'*P’®" “
cuss such matters as sex- educa- ^ ® ^ X  ® ^ « ^
tion In the home and the schools. Ax the church lower hall.

On Tuesdays, Terry Sprsnkel, ^  Vietnam ___
the town manager, will teach a  -“ m y Pfc. Jd m  F . RetaMe,
coxurse on the toxfm of South * *  ^  ®**A Mrs. FYnn-
Wlndsor’s government and lU R*<clxle c t  582 OraliMn ^  
present and future problems. ^  ««

The Mtoiday evening subject, »ryniBsx In the 1st to fy k ry  Di- 
substitute teacher orientation. Is ’'*‘*0** 
open to those ocdlege educated Voter Session
persons interested in suhstltote M octineix and
work In tho system. '®*® clerk 'wM toe kx ses-

Oolf Instructions, costing eight a t  the South Windsor High 
to 12 dollars, will be taught by School IXMaday evening Urora 
a  professional a n d w m b e o f - * ' A > 8 « o r  the exarodnatlon of 
fered on Tuesdays. proepeettve electors and the ad-

An expert In oriental defense o f the oath of qual-
arta will Instruct the self-de- peraooe.
fense class which la open to both

Producing Box Collages: 
Communication Experiment

Young people of senior high school age transform  
cardboard boxes into a variety of box collages a t a 
“Communications Laboratory” Saturday at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church hall. This was ju st one of a  
v a r i ^  of projects planned for young people and 
adult youth workers during the day at a  “non-ver
bal” session which include “Sights and Sounds,” 
“Feeling Painting” which was finger painting done 
w i^  closed eyes and “Music and Movement,” a  free 
expression of creative dance and body movements ia- 
sp&ed by a musical background. The session wtas 
planned to bridge the bairiers normally existing 
between the age groups. (Herald Photos by Bu- 
ceivkiuB).

men and women. Tlxe ooet of 
this courae la |25.

Oounea begin the week of 
Jan . 29 and rxm one evoxing a 
week for ten weeks. All counes 
are sponeored the Board of

Advertisement

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Virginia Bldvroll, teL 644-2S66.

CEA Parley

Teachers’
Seen Way

By B ETTE QUATBALE

The turmoU In the teaching A lo n ^ 'a t t r t^ t^  the generation gap to their parents '° M r ^ M a r v  Menard 20 was * ^ ^ ®
profession is only beginning, turbulance to the teen-agers’ re- ^ ^ yy  knowing them, of to ‘'Ghitet and the Faiths of Men,’’

Militancy 
to Quality

Relating to the conference 
theme of today’s  turbulent teen-

ZBA C ancels M eeting
The Zoning Board of Ap

peals ha)9 canceled Its public 
hearing scheduled for tonight 
at 8 p.m. In the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building. 
Items on tonight’s agenda 
win be taken up at next 
month’s meeting.

TSta' Tl/lxk'm as^ Adaichl received hls BA de-
i f i a r y  ,p,oe from Aoyama Gakirin Unl-

P t M f l s  ®»JhisM Ade-
r  I t ^ U B  reOlgtaue edunaition tax
f „  U A 9 8 6  from the Hartford Setnln- 
I n  l i a n K  t l o i c l u p  ^  Fountotlon. He Is 'wortdJ* 

.   ̂  ̂ . itoNvcund his <)octoTate a t the
A Manchester woman who foyndation. His •wife was a 

was indicted last n><«th on live ^  ^  j
counts In coimectlon xrith tee ^  marriage hxst Stoy. 
November holdup at a Wapplng Wtaxter School of Mis-
bank, en ter^  a plea of Innocent jj, open to tee putoUc, aixd
In U.S. District Couit In Hart- *regifltratioin

Public Record
W airaotoe D eads

Ja lo  A. WoUln to Leonard G. 
and Vivian C. Charixoneau, prop-

' 7

only through organized efforts y,. speW ng t ^  lime tTme n rctim  . ; ; iV  te%''h^dup“; f  te‘e ^
‘" ‘ ®̂ ®®*® Wapplng Branch of tee South

children. Windsor Bank and ’Truat. Ri
can improvements to ^ u ^ tio n
be achieved , National Educa- j j j ,  fellow human be-

TheaMluenlceof today’s young dieted at tee same time wtastion Association President Brau- toga, Alonso said whUe tee old-  ̂ .
_____  .  _____ I.,. Students and their famlUes con- Frederick Girouard, 24, also of

Man wanted for light delivery erty on Center St.
truck driving full-time. Tel. 289- 
1668.

Mokes Eating With
FALSE TEETH

. Up to 35% Easier
Clinical testa prove you can now 

eat and chew better—make dentures 
average up to 35% more effective—If 
you sprinkle a little FA8TSETH on

John D. and Joan G. Hidser 
to Joseph A. and Norma O. Pag- 
gloll, properly at 186 Henry St,

a  capacity er generation was mainly In- •'TeaencK uirouaro, aiso oi P® ^
J  terested to getting ahead and Â ®®̂  with tee depression back- Manchester. CHICAGO -  In 1966 about »6.1

crowd of teachers at the Hart- money to recover from Kround of the parents childhood. Girouard who was shot by billion — 9 per cent of the $66
ford Hilton Saturday’ experiences of tee depres- '” '® P®*’®"* constantly trytaig to f B I  agents In a gun battle a t billion marketing bill for farm

Alonso spoke at the Midwinter make more money to compen- Boston’s South Station, was food products — was spent on
(in ference of the Connecticut jjg  jg pleased to see this tur- ®®  ̂ Depression-reared transfered last monte from transportation. Farm ers re-

Dr. Irwtax Kove of 163 Malax Educational Association. bulence to the teens, although hackgroiuid is not understood by Boston City Hospital to tee fed- celved only *28 billion of the

Top Po^Uairist

St. yesterday was named “Po- This turmoil will continue un- .drugs and other 11-
E . Theodore Bantiy J r .  to dtatitet of tiie Year” a t a  meet- til every teacher to the coxmtry i^g^i acUrities disturbs him,

Gayle E . ’Trabltz, property at ing- of th^ ^ ain ecticu t Podlaitry has a chance for an active role Alonso said.
318 Ferguson Rd. AsBoctertlDoix a t  tee Stratford in education, he predicted. “It Frank B lair Cites Va

Richard J .  and Elisabeth C. Motor Iim, Ho was also elected is a basic teacher rig^xt to re^- nenfaraiiter FmnR m air - »  u .
Nlemczyk to Jam es J .  Toscano, aeorstary of tee association, ly determine educational poll- „ , ,®7„, respect for the way of life of of Hartford. Ann Rackham,
property at 18-12 Bunco Dr. wlxkix to headed by Dr. Jam es cles - i n  many places it is con- ® « ™ ® ^  hls parents. He is interested to mother of Mrs. Menard was ap-^  ___  ̂ ___ rtn of tee conference advocated a .v - minnUnn

today’s teen for whom money eral hospital a t Lewdsburg, Pa. jga billion spent by consumers 
has never been a problem, u e has yet not been put to for food.
Blair, the father of 11, stated, piea. _

Today’s young person has a Mrs. Menard is being repre- 
“well founded and genuine dis- sented by Atty. Arthur L. Spada

CavaBoro of New Haven. sidered unprofessional to

your plKtea. FABTEETR holds uppers 
and lowers more flrmly so they feel 
more comfortable. PASTEETH la not
acid—doesn’t sour. No gummy, psstv 
taste. Helps check “denture odor’’. 
Dentures that lit are essential to 
health. So see your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

L lf iS E n  DRUa
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

‘return to old fashioned values”

t O M P i n E

M S I I I A N C E

S E R V I C E

REAL
ESTATE

Group to See 
Tea Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. ’FoahUaka Ada-

the proUems of his fellow hu- pointed guardian
tikb niuutml was oresented to this,” he said. pelngs. “Oidy through the

Dr Kove b v  Dr Andrew Anns- Hls comment that he does not r e th ln l^  of ^  *®^ love of feUow man wlU the coun-
n L  ^ i a v S ^ W  want to be the “mild, meek, Mf®̂ ’ combat tee  to- ^  g^ved” , B lair stated.

« o v ."
•wia« given for the MaiDchester audience ^  changed draatlcaUyg he main- The CJonnecticut Education
podiatetots partfolpattan In pro- to imorove tabled. Association was described as an
fe s e lo ^  and civic affairs dur- E duc^on like it has Peojde must return to old "association on the move” by d il, forrmerty of Japan, will per-
Ing te e  year. before. No one is standards of pensonal and NffiJA president Alonso. H e noted form  a  Japanese Tea OePemony

He to a  ^2^®^ ^  do this for us. We are poUtical freedom and respoosl- the state’s  ranking as fourth in to m n n w  at 7:30 p.m. a t a
te e  Connecticut P o d la ^  A ^  B interest group to pro- hfllty, to tee love of God and the nation to the amount of mo- oourse on Japan a t tee Wtarter
sootottan; the teaching profession for oountlfy, he maintained. Tlxe ney i^ent on public education. School of Mtasfems a t  South
te® H srtfted < ^ t y  S f  welfare T th e T h lW  we v a lu «  of thrllt, work and sane- The Connecticut average per Methodist Church.
Socletiy: 'p t^ d en t of tee  educate ” Alonso, emphasized. tlty of the home as being basic pupil cost is 1716, exceeded on- Girls in Japan atort their
te n  CUib of M a n ^ ^ te r  ; a  ^  Teachers must Improve the to American life, must he em- ly by New York with *982, Alas- training for the ceremony a t  an

entity of every school system phaslked. ka’s *976 and New Jersey’s eairiy age. A spectoJ type of tea
the country, he declared. Too many of today’s taeii-ag- *807. The (Jonnectlcut average made from powered green ten
We are the largest political do not know what they amount Is *96 above the national leaves to used, and a  Bwert 

and occupational force to the ^vant of life, but they do know average of *619, according to beiajx cake te served, 
million what they don’t want, B lair stat- NEA statistics.

ed. Connecticut ranks fifth to the
““P" They do not want to follow nation with Us average teacher

salary of *7,900 per year. E le
mentary teachers average *7,

The last seconds are ticking 
away for Greenwich Mean 
Time. Britain plans to conform 
to European time on Feh. 18, 
1968, by advancing clocks one 
hour.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

xmtoer alt tee  
rfhnto of Hartford, and
chairman of a  New B ix g ^ d  ^ lanrest tx>lM
Podlaitry scientific conveniUon 
tax Hhrtford.

OTviWfllV 1 •

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  64B-M14

^ T i ^ e  attended the Uni- country, over three 
verstly c t ^  ® Federal

-ns4 friom tee  Long Port for education, we could get thetr parents footsteps. Tlxey 
^  U n d v ^ S T c o ^ L r ^  ‘^^®  ® do not X n t  to ^ r t  ofIsland University <^n««® -  national responsibility. ^  „
Podlatiry. He has matotatax^ a  independence Advantageous parents
ptarttoe tax M a n ch ^ cr since Q,e

they 128 annually, while high school
. ____teachers average *8,100.

? qkk***^ ‘"The money from tee iiia y  do not want to get Alaska also held the top posl-
w ntnd ihum chil- P°fl^cal arena, Alonzo sta . ggngHt in the “rat race of un- stion In the nation for teacher

He ^  The association ^  to be hide- ^  commuter trains, salaries with an average of *9,-
'dren live alt enry pendent to promote ta x  increas- and cocktail patties’’, he 444 a year, followed by Callfor-

-------------------------  es If necessary ■ to aid educa-

A n o ilt T o w n  "We must remain free,” (as 
 ̂ a stogie Interest professional

nla, New York and Illinois. The 
Rebellious youth attributes the national average is *7,296.

ROBERT J. SMITH, la
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914649-5241

f6S  MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR 
(Giossd Hsor Nazi to Hnm  ft Hsb)

Tho American Legion AuxU- jymup) to move In any direction Cy C  1  ■ n  1  •
ary wlU meet tonight at 8 at tee ® g ,^gi ngeeasary to accomplish O U r r e n d C r S  t O  r O l l C C ^

our g x̂als. We must not bo ham-  ̂  ̂ "

Circuit Court Continues Case
lary
Post Home.

—̂— pered because some other xmlon
St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle ĵ gg g dispute with a puhUsher 

will meet Wednesday at 8:16 g particular textbook or oth- „  „  ̂ ^
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Edgar “  William R. Snow, 21, of 240 ptoaded Innocent to the breach
Berube, 80 ’Turnbull Rd. Mrs. ..The independmee of our pro- O iarter Oak St. who had been ^  P^®°® m oi^s count He 
Harold Walz Is co-chairman. (esslon Is of enormous Impor- the object of a  IS-state police ™®«® a®rved ■wiith a  ■waairant

___  . ___to rnnvB . . .  tee weapoHs count that mom-tance. We muBt be able to wove nioi-ju appeared In court this 
P . F . Mletzner of 24 Trotter without Interference from oteer . .  n - sn  « m nn a h x ^ lc h  he was not to

S t  will entertain with hls ori- interest groups,” Alonzo declar- «^oridBg at 11.20 a.m. on a piea  ̂ ®®*®̂  a " * "
ginal poetiy Wednesday at 2:80 g  ̂ charge of escape from custody, to Jan . 18 end bond was set
p.m. at the Brlghtvlew Con- bemoaned tee “cleavage Hls case was continued to Jan.

HOME-OWNERS!
Stamp out those 
Christmas Debts!

w

valescent Hospital, Avon. b e t w e e n  administrators and 18 and bond was reduced from Snow did not post bond and 
was ordered committed to Hart-

MUSIC LESSONS :#  Sox •  Trumpot 
Guitar •  Drums

Guifar Hobby Classes
LEA BN  t o  PLAY TH E GUITAB In cor poputaur 10-we«k HOBBY 
CLASS. Classes lor Youngsters - Adults W -60 lor the 10-week course. 

—GUTTABS LOAM BD-

Amold Loadsberg — Instriiotor

Register NOW tor ClassM Starting Jan . 17th

★
IIIV2 CENTER ST.

LANE MUSIC CENTER
MANCHBSHR 649-7835

-  teachers” because of "guUt by ^  ô *2,000. He was taken ,ord State Ja il, but while await- 
association. * T h e  educators ^  Hartford State Ja i l  in lieu of transportation to jail, auth- 
should work to the Improvement bond. orlties allowed him to make a
of public education os a  team, ghortly before 8 :80 a.m. yes- telephone call. After the call 
ac<x>rding to the sp e ^ er. texduy. Snow caUed police had been completed. Snow ap-

’The American public has f ^ -  haadguarters from 87 Wads- parentiy walked out of the po- 
ed to meet tee needs of the ^ .̂̂ rte 8t. Police went to the Uce station unnoticed, 
schoola, he said. Tlxe lack of gjuj Snow (xxme out of . Snow was arrested Dec. 17
public financial su p ^ rt for edu- the building and Identified him- gnd charged with breach of pea- 
cation In m w y schools through- ggĵ _ |)g y/ea- brought to the po- ce, as the result of a "peeping 
out the coxmtry “ is a  national jjgg station and chargeft urlth tom” Incident at 8 Nike Gir
d l e  g r  a c e,” he maintained, ggggp* from custody and placed cle. Snow was again arrested 
"PubUc magnanimity and gen- g  oeU until 7:80 a.m. this on Jan . 2 after he was found 
eroslty has never contributed monilng uteen he was trans- with a 14-year-old girl In hls 
to education what we feel Is fg y f^  h> Hartford fttate Ja il  In car on Wadsworth St. He had 
needed.” ygu gf |6,ooo bond until hls court been arrested on complaint of

The schools have been used appearance this morning. the girl’s mother. The girl, not
too long as the “whipping hoy Snow faces three other Identified becauee of her age, 
of juvenile delinquency,” he chargee. They are breach of was referred to juvenllle auth- 
said. The ecbcwla have been peace, contributing to the de- orlties.
forced to shoxdder the reeponel- unquency of a  minor, and poe- The weapons count against 
bUlties because of the failure of session ot a dangerous weapon Snow was brought after a  load- 
the family t o  maintain the re- in a motor veUcle. ed Italian Automatic hw d gun
BponslbilltieB of home and fam- Snow had appearod in Utlx and a night stick was found in 
Uy relationships, Alonzo said. Olroult Oour( last Thursdky and his car.

Get up to 
$3500 by mail. 

Fast. 4 years to pay.
Too much Christmas? Too many debts and obligations 
and payments to handle? Qet a clean start with an
Oxford Mailoan— fast, confidential. Noco-signers, no 
embarrassing investigations. Combine ell those bill: 
into ono—cut present monthly payments Va to ‘A

.  .  _  -------  -----------------g j gLomr ratee then local finance companies— from major 
CONSUMER DISCOUNT CO. licensed by State of Penna. 
Banking Dept Be tnsated with dignity and respect Rush 
coupon today.

Cash you Get 
$1014.60 
$1220.52

Rtpay Monthly 
‘ 1.00 

i.00

Cash you Gst

g009.88 
499.72

Rtpay Monthly 
$ 59.00

Examples art for 48 montha Comparabit payments on othar size 
ktana INSURANCE AVAILABLE, not includad in abova schadult.

(Uteri MinoH Cmmmt Diitwri Cs.
1701 N. BrMd St., PMte., Pa. 1S12S

PtetM iwTeltllli H Loaa-tp-Mall Ptea.
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d
Zaecafdy, Jdhn Joseph, aon of Donald L. and Barbara 

Barre Zuecardy, 8S Manwaiing Rd., Norwich. He was bom 
Nov. U  at William Backus Hospital, Norwich. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Barre, ITS Princeton St.
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Zuecardy, 62 
Adam St., East Hartford. He has two sisters, Jill Marie, 8, and 
Ann Elisabeth, 5.

MacGUlvaiy, James Douglas, son of William Douglas 
and Janet Mathieson MacOiUvary, SI Avondale Rd. He was 
bom Nov. 8 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mathieson, 60 Tanner S t His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Qallnat Sr., 601 Main St, 
South Glastonbury. He has three sisters, Colleen Beth, 7, Unda 
Jeanne, 0, and Jennifer, S.

• • • • »
Brand, James Arthur, son of Donald J. and Mary Egan 

Brand, 24 Crown St, Rockville. He was bom Jan. 8 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Egan, 24 Crown St., Rockville. He has a broth
er, Patrick Michael, 10%; and two stetors, Diane Mary, 6%; 
knd Colleen Margaret, 7..

Frederich, Brian Wilhelm, son of Wilhelm A. and Shirley 
Bellemore Frederich, 58 Florence Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
Jan. 1 at RockvUle General Hospital. HU maternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Bellemore, Un-Sal St., Windsor 
Locks. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. August 
Frederich, Mannheim, Germany. He has a brother, Glen A., 9. 

* * * * *
Adams, Timothy Gene, son of Wayne G. and Nora Burke 

Adanu, Snip^c Lake Rd., Ellington. He was bom Jan. 6 at 
Rockville General Hospital. HU maUmal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mra. Kemieth Burke, 849 N. Granby Rd., North Granby. 
HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Adams, 
Houlton, Maine. He has a brother, Christopher Wayne, 8. 

* * » * • *
Monaghan, Michael Robert, son of Michael and Linda 

Burke ifnnaghan, 1612 Cedar Dr., Surfslde, S.C. (Sgt. Mona
ghan U sUtloned in South Carolina with the A ir Force.) He was 
bom Jan. 7 at Myrtle Beach A.F.B. Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burke, Wilmington, 
N,C. HU paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mon
aghan, 21 Hendee Rd. HU maternal great-grandmother U Mrs. 
Blanche Reiner, Wilmington, N.C. HU paternal great-grand- 
modiers are Mrs. James Beiare, Balluln, Mo., and Mrs. Mar
garet Monaghan, 61 Laurel St.

* * * * *
Packer, Christopher IlMmas, son of Albert James Jr. 

and Monica Murphy Packer, 87 London Rd., Hebron. He was 
bom Jan. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy, Highland St. 
HU paternal grandmother U Mrs. Marie Packer, 111 Holl St. 
He has a brother, Albert James m , 4; and a sUUr, Monica 
Mary, 7.

•
KrawfBky, Ann MlcheUe, daughter of the late George M i

chael and Olive Crawford Krawfsky, 284 Long Hill Rd., South 
Fnndaor. She was bom Jan. 8 at ManchesUr Memorial Hospi
tal.

* * *1 *. *
OaDussI, Stephen Joseph, son of Joseph John and Rose

mary Coaasin Gallussi, 227 Centor St. He was bom Jan. 8 at 
ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. HU matomal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Reno Coassln, 114 New Rd., Mt. Carmel. HU ma
Umal grandparenU' are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gallussi, 20 
Beechwood Ave., Hamden. He has a brother, Joseph John Jr., 
1% . * * * , * < * '

Strait, Lisa Sylvia, daughUr of Samuel Presley and 
Frances Marino Strait, Summit Dr., Tolland. She was bom 
Jan. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hos^tal. Her maUmal grand
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Benedetto Marino, Norwood, N.J. 
Her patomal grandparenU are Mrs. Myrtle Strait, Rockville, 
and Harry A. Strait, Glastonbury. She has a sUtor, Therese, 3. 

* * * > « *
OcHirtrlght, Melissa Lynn, daughter of Terry M. and 

Kathryn MllletU Courtrlght, 168 Main St. She was bom Dec. 22 
at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her maUmal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. MllletU, 168 Main St. Her paternal 
grandiMurenU are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Courtrlght, 16 Mill St. 

* * * . « . * !
Tonng, Daniel Jay, son of Daniel P eU r and Judith Moore 

Young, 1712 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury. He was bom Jan. 5 
at ManchesUr Memorial HosplUl. HU maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. HoUU W. Moore, Amherst, Mass. HU pater
nal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. James A. Young, PitUfield, 
Mass.

* * • *> «
ClbuUkl, Todd Allen, son of Gerald J. Sr. and Betty Tas- 

person ClbuUki, Gilead St., Hebron. He was bom Jan. 7 at 
ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. HU maUmal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Kennedy, Brookfield Hllden, Nova 
Scotia, Canada. HU paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
WalUr CibuUkl, Billerica, Mass. He has a brother, Gerald J. 
Jr., 2; and a sUUr, Kathie Ann, 1.

* * * ! * . * >
Dickson, Shawn Marie, daughUr o f R. Michael and Terry 

SUnaon Dickson, 14 Hammond St., Rockville. She was bom Jan. 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. William F. Stinson, Coventry. Her pa- 
Uraal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dickson, 
Hatch HiU Rd., Vem<Hi.

* * * ( . * * .
Moynlhan, Maura Anne, daughUr of FYank E. and Shlr- 

leen Rossignol Moynlhan, 128 Grande Rd., East Hartford. She 
was bom Jan. 5 at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her maUr- 
nal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Rossignol, French- 
vllle, Maine. Her paUmal grand|krenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
FrancU A. Moynlhan, 219 Momingside St,, Hartford.

* * *1 *1
Joyce, Scott Christopher, son of Thomas Michael and 

Barbara Stockwell Joyce, Duncaster Lane, Vernon. She was 
bom Jan. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maUmal 
grandparenU arc Mr. and Mrs. David ,'P. Stockwell, 12 Skyline 
Dr., Farmington. Her patomal grandmother U Mra. James E. 
Joyce, Rosllndale, Mass. He has a brother, Thomas Michael 
Jr., 3%.

* *. *1 >*. *
Krumlns, Richard Karlls, son of JanU and R iU  Deknls 

Krumlns, 66 Henry St. He was bom Jan. 6 at Manchester Me
morial HospiUl. HU maUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
KsriU  DeknU, 63 Dudley St., New Britain. HU maternal grand
mother U Mrs. Milda Krumlns, Latvia. He has a sUUr, In
grid, 4.

Waser, Michael Richard IV, son of Michael Richard in  
and Joan Hathaway Wazer, 84 Forest St. . He was bom Jan. 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandmother 
U Mra. Milton R. Hathaway, 84 Princeton St. HU patomal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Michael R. Wazer Jr., 72 Lebanon St, 
Hartford.

* * * , * .  *
Dixon, Kerry KrUUn, daughter of Ronald ly k ^ e  and 

Mary Hager Dixon, Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
Jan. 5 at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
psurenU are Mr. and Mra. Albert W. Hager, 146 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville. Her patomal grandmother U Mrs. Eva Dixon, Kel
ly  Rd., Vernon. She has asUUr, Kelly Kathryn, 2. ' ' ...........

» * * . * *
Chevalier, John Thomas, son of Maurice R. and Joan 

SquiUacote Chevalier, 88 Cedar Ridge Ter., Glastonbury. He 
was bom Dec. 23 at New Brium  General Hospital. HU mater
nal grandparenU are Dr. and Mra. Vincent J. Squlllacoto, 80 
Lyle Rd., New Brltato. HU paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur W. Chevalier, St. Albans, Vt.

* * * * *
OUdden, Michelle Ann, daughter of George D. and Char

lotte Scoulll Glldden, 812 Spruce S t She was bom Jan. 1 at 
ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. James L. Scoulll, Bou Lane, Middletown. Her 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. w d  Mrs. Keith Glldden, 210 
Mountain Rd.

« • * • *
Seoor, Todd William, son of Douglas Henry and Karen 

Prlndle Secor, 40 Olcott St. He was bom Jan. 9 at Man(d>ester 
Memorial Hospital. HU maUmal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Prlndle, Manchester. HU paUmal grwdparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Secor, 144 High St.

King Tells Antidraft Group: 
DonH Let U.S. Stop Protests
OAKLAND, Osllf. (A P ) —  Dr. ImmedlaU employment to all 

Martin Luther King says he who need it. 
feeU "there will be an attempt Comparing hU proposal to the 
by the government to crush so-called GI bill of rIghU for ve- 
draft dissenters. We cannot let terans. King called Negro 
them crush us.”  Americans "veterans of the

The civil rlghU leader spent long siege of denial." He said 
Sunday afUr.ioon at Santa R iU  sweeping aid U needed to trans- 
PrUon Farm 20 miles southeast form the condlUons of Negro life 
of Oakland, vUitlng Jailed draft immedUtely. He did not indl- 
protesters and addressing an cate how much money would he 
antidraft vigil of 400 persons needed to do the Job. 
standing in a cold drizzle. ^Ing said a main cause of
. ‘  important Noting waa discrimination
to fight the tragic, unfair, and “ told Negroes there were
unjust draft system of our na- to progress and that they
Uon,”  must expect to remato perma-

He said he had visited the in- ^gntly tmequal and permanently 
maUs "because they have sup- .. ..pu,hes the
ported us In a real way in the the economic ladder
civil righU movement.”  h t h&B

Those he saw in the Jail In- ..
eluded folkslnger Joan Baez, ' ....................
her mother and others who are I***** on hU lUt were un-
servUg 46-day sentences. They employment, the war in Vlet- 
were arrested before Christmas nam which he said m U  up 
during an antidraft protest dem- ion^s needed to remake lives at 
onstration at the Oakland Indue- home and living conditions in

Menu Revised
Because of a delivery 

emergency, the lunch menus 
for tomorrow and Thursday 
at all Manchester public 
schools except the high 
school are b e i^  gevlsed. To
morrow's lunch will consUt 
of oven fried chicken. On 
Thursday, hamburg patties 
will be served.

W ife Swap 
Still Custom 
Of Eskimos

By JIM  OSBORNE 
Canadian Press

became a community problem, managed the H u ^ n  
U  a stranger visiting another pany’s trading posU, p la in e d  

community was murdered, that by giving the mother pos- 
there was little chance of re- session of her children, tlw sur- 
venge. And to further compound vival-oriented culture made the 
the situation, the tribe was sus- mother the center of the family 
piclous that the stranger might milt. Therefore, if the father was 
murder a member of their com- lost or disappeared, the chll- 
munity and escape. Therefore, Wren’s security was not threat- 
a traveler was in grave danger, ened. And the problem resulting

■ result____  But. the traveler could insure j^om children bom as a
YEIXOW KNIFE, Northwest his safety by exchanging wives g, exchange unions was solv- 

Terrltorles (A P )—-For traveling in the settlement, thereby gain-
in the arcUc, the best life insur- pmUcOon of his "ex- The male head of the t t ^ l y

_ l .  -nee tyuicv was a wife Wives change relaUves.”  unit was responsible for provld-
U m o n  U r s s t l  c o u ld ^  ^changed U m i»rarily  Duncan Pryde, member ^ th e  ,ood, shelter and InstrucUon

with a m em ber^  a strange set- Territorial Ooimcll for the W «t -  ,or the chUtoen, but exlrience 
Uement and thus Invoke the pro- *m  Arctic and unUl Iw t of a natural excha^e father
Uctlon of the other man's fam- t*** ®nly white resident of Ba- accepted as routine.

the only white resident oi _ _—  -------------
Although the pracUce is dis- Bathurst Inlet, says he has visit- ---1* was nroba-

appearing, authorities on EsM- ed a number of settlemen in v e n te d  about 6000 B .C . in
UNION (A P ) — One of four n»® culture say it stfll exisU in where the custom still y

soldiers In a converUble that A *«w remote high arctic ar- T*»e 30-year-old trapper, who gyp • ________________________ _

KiUs Soldier, 
Hurts Three

tion Onter.
He said the struggles for

peace and racial Justice really ^  **** clUos from rural* **oA** *> a**JA&**M*A ModlAMisI 1̂a*%nlncv
are two parts of the same strug' 
gle. I  have been working too
long against segregation to were "substantially Ignored or 
segregate my mowd concerns,”  grossly exploited, 
he said. King's testimony before the

In Washington, meanwhile, group last Oct. 23 was released 
the NaUonal Advisory Oommls- Saturday. The commission was 
Sion on Civil Disorders released named by President Johnson to 
testimony in which King called find out why city riots occurred 
for a bill of rights for the na- last summer and recommend

ran mto the trailer portion of cas.
a Jacknifed tractor-trailer here Exchange of wives, one of a 

ascended a few early Monday was killed, police number of customs closely Hnk- 
report. ed with the prime necessity of

The deceased was identified survival, played a  major role 
as Jose A. Fuentes, 16, of New in reducing blood feuds, once 
York, N.Y. common in the far North. The

Also In the car were John C. practice Is unknown in the
Plana, 24, Oessklll, N.J.; F'rank southern aind far western Arctic
Maddaluna, 20; and Rodney K. regions and in the eastern Arc

tic exists only in vague tales 
and Felix's handed down for generations.

Blood feuds arose from the
traditional responsibility of a 
murdered man’s relatives to 
take revenge on his family, a 
series of murders by one man

cities.
King said Negroes migrated Felix, 20. 

Maddaluna's
areas without national planning hometown addresses could not 
to help them and, as a result. be learned immediately, police 

said. However, it was Imown 
that all four soldiers were sta
tioned at Fort Devens, Mass.

Police said the three surviv
ing men appeared seriously in
jured. Plana and Felix have 
been transferred to Hartford 
Hospital in Hartford from John-

THINK SMALL •1784.90
1968 Vonowagen Sedan
Delivered in Mancheater 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

R(». I), TollisJ Tpks.
Tileefirillt-Minektitw

447-2III

u.i. u, 7  son Memorial Hospital in Staf-
Uon's disadvantaged and crea- steps to prevent future upris- springs, where the men

_______________________ were brought following the action of a national agency to give Ings.

Stamford Man Shot in Head 
Not Considered Donor No>v

cident. Maddaluna remained in 
Johnson Memorial.

Fhentes was dead at the scene 
of the accident, of which police 
gave this account;

A tractor-trailer driven by 
William Daniel, 41, of Clarks-

STAMFORD (A P ) — A  man neys had been available. But vllle. Ga., underwent a grazing 
who was shot in the head last Sunday night the hospital de- collislcm with a car driven by 
FMday during a tavern fight no elded to turn down Wright as a Arthur Hults of Dorchester, 
longer is considered a potential potential donor, "Technical rea- m slss . Police said Hulls' car 
heart and kidney transplant op- sons”  were cited, but no ex- went out of control while pass- 
eratiais donor. planatlon was given by the hoe- mg the truck. The grazing col-

Legal difflcultleB and his pltal. lision caused the truck to Jack-
mother’s refusal to consent to “ It seems a waste that we knife with ite trailer com^^ete- 
the operations apparently mean can’t salvage anything out of ly blocking the oncoming two 
that 26-year-old Eugene Wright this tragedy,”  Dr. Sava said, lanes of interstate Route 84. 
will remain in Stamford Hcepl- 
tal, where he is m critical con
dition.

Dr. Gerard A. Sava, a neuro
logical surgemi treating Wright,

Buiying W ires Cheap 
And Easy to Install

NEW YORK—New dltch-dlg- 
tried to arrange to have Wright ging and cable-laying equlp- 
transferred to Malmonldes Ho8- ment makes it inexpensive and 
pltal in Brooklyn, N.Y., where relatively easy to install tele- 
Dr. Adrian Kantrowitz has per- phone and electric wires be- 
formed two heart transplant op- neath the ground, 
orations. Both patients died In San Diego, Calif., 60 per 
shortly after surgery. cent of the houses built in 1666

“ Wright’s condition is hope- were free of poles and over- 
less for recovery,”  said Sava head wires, 
on Sunday. "H is brain is de- The new towns of R^gton, Va., 
stroyed but other organs, like and Columbia, Md., have bu*-- 
hls heart and kidneys, are In led all their uUHUes. 
better shape tb«n mine." Sometimes it is even cheaper

But the surgeon soon encount- "underground.”  In one area 
ered problems.

The soldiers’ car then came 
along and went under the trail
er, shearing off the convertible 
top of the car.

More Tools Imported
NEW YORK —Because do

mestic manufeicturers have not 
been able to fill orders quickly 
enough, more machine tools are 
being imported. U. S. machine- 
tool distributors and dealers 
now represent about 340 import
ed lines, up from 78 about 10 
years ago.

Because Wright was shot. Dr. “  /ears ago. but now it
Sava said, the Fairfield County “  ____________

In an hour, an average apple 
the average cost was $8(X) per tree can distribute about four

gallons of sap.

coroner, Isadore Kbtler, said Cyprus, a straetgic l^and inWright could not be moved to “
V .— —iti.-..* .......i-n .ill* the eastern Miediterranean, was
New York without causing dlf- ^^g^whelmed by Egyptian war

riors in about 1500 B.C. Nearly a 
dozen empires seized and ruled

Ml* Qyppua before it became an In-
claimed that Connecticut would ____ ,____

flcultles for law officers in Con
necticut.

Kotler, the doctor said.

^  „  dependent member of the Brit
ish fommonwealth In 1660.

Bible homicide case against the
man who allegedly shot W r ig h t------------------—----------------------
if the victim died in New York. ^ i i

Stamford police are holding a 
30-year-old man on (10,000 bond 
in connection with the case. He 
is charged with aggravated as
sault.

In addition, Wright’s mother,
Mrs. Pauline Youmans of Estlll,
S.C., objected to the operations 
on Wright necessary for trans
plants—removal of the organa.

Mrs. Youmans was called. Dr.
Sava said, because Wright’s 
wife Louise had a baby Friday 
and was still in Stamford Hos
pital. The doctor said she want
ed Mrs. Youmans to make the 
final decision.

“ I  don’t think Mra. Youmans 
understood what we wanted to 
do,”  Dr. Sava said. " I f  she 
had approved, we would have 
been able to seek a court order 
for the transfer to Brooklyn 
while Wright was still alive.
Wright would have been a per
fect donor.”

Dr. Sava had contacted the 
Brooklyn Hospital and said a 
recipient for Wright’s heart and 
a recipient for one of his kld-

Xerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blneprlnt and Supply, Ihc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-8698
Ro<d(vUle Exdiange Bnt. 1496

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St,, Hartford— T̂eL 247-1115

m mO RD ER TO D AY.

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

You Can 
Bef

Me don't
^m on teya ib iin d '

<p R E |
We Clean 

and Launder 
For You

Call!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON OT. (44) 

OH Bast Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and DeUveny 
CaU 649-7168

Bianohea at 601 Hartford Rd, 
and Pine (Aeanen,
668 Center Street

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and banish thoie 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerfu l 
n du c in g  aid  ever 
le lcascd io r  public use 
w id iou t prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
Mnsations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake... 
and down goes your 
weight.

«owr. An«fSur

L O S S  W H IO H T  
T H H  F I R S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could...report 
I remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . . .2 0 . ..even 
.. ,41 pounds in a short 

while. So if  you're tired 
o f half-wey measures 

and want really effective 
help  in  reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze yOu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o  
prescription needed.

RMmMsI OirnniBtos

■m m  *!tir Ttnf It il i
”  □  Payment *Bnclosed -h' 86o for haniWtng

••**•••«••••«tt«**** t**** t** * * * * * i* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i r V  Mm I PMMr/Ml Rtdueimg Aid • 
/Beer Befeesed /er FmhUe V—l

COUNTRY DRUG
871 Weet Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, ,Oonn.
□  laad m$ regular 81-6ay supply of Hungrtx with P .M . for

••Hr P ,

□  Sond fflo oeoaonipsito 42-diy supply for only |5 .

popular

of Service and Quality"
MANCHESTER

Burr Corners Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR!
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center |

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

DOUBLE
T O P  V A U i astum

e o y t Y

WQNIiSD

mm

EARLY WEEK

FOOD

^ T A K E  

ADVANTAGE 
OF EARLY 

WEEK BUYS and 
STOCK UP!^

POPULAR CHOICE
SLICED

PEACHES
IN HEAVY SYRUP 

28 OZ. CANS

3 '" 7 9 i
FOR WHITER WASHES

DETERGENT 
(3 lb* 2 OZ* SIZE)DASH

AT OUR FISH COUNTER-ON SALE TUESDAY

TASTY—JUICY

HADDOCK FILLET
TASTY, TENDER BREADED

VEAL STEAKS
Grand Champion Quality

CHUCK ROAST lb
GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

CRISP— CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI
PINT BOX OF

CHiRRY
TOMATOES
100% PURE

Large
Bunch

CALIFORNIA

PASCAL 
CELERY Large

Bunch

ORANGE JUICE half gallon

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT bag

Tolland

School and Finance Boards 
Work on Budget Timetable

H ie Board o f Ftnence meX also defeated (Coventry Jim- 
Mat w«nk wHh Boaird o f Educa- ior Van ity  team. High scorers 

'tfon  chainnan David Oook and for Tolland were Ron Gumon 
Buperinfendent o f Schools Rob- with 27 points and Steve Kbths 
evt Brairton to work out a  with 28.

‘ hudgetaiy tiknetolble and fa- BloodmobUe Visit
■mdStarize the ftnance board w'Kh Mrs. Raymond Zabilansky will 

' <the proUems being experienced serve as captain of tomorrow’s 
to the school system. Red Cross BloodmobUe visit to

The Finence Board asked Matthew’s Parish Center.
Oook to project the school bloodmoblle will be open ment report last June, raising

colm Burlow, Mrs._ Irene Gay 
and Mra. Dean Shores.

The canteen committee In
cludes Mrs. Romano Moroal, 
Mrs. Jerome Smith, Mrs. Rlch- 
Eird Roberta, Mrs. Lawrence 

Mrs. Henry LaFVmtalne, 
Virginia Brown, Mrs. C3ar- 

ence Tracy, Mrs. Gerald Staves, 
Mrs. Gordon Wells and Mrs. 
MelUe Marines.'

Voter EnroUment 
One person transferred enroll

ment from the Democrat to Re
publican parties, at Friday’s 
voter enrollment session.

A total of 28 Republicans have 
been added to the party roles 
since the last corrected enroll-

Pretty Sharon 
In Grave Job

right but that I  would never deal on her In emergencies.”
find a Job. You have to have a 
place to serve your apprentice
ship.”

l i ie  Earle Elliott Funeral 
TORONTO (A P ) — Sharon Home happened to have a va- 

Thompson Is attractive, 22 ^gancy and was considering hlr- 
years old and on undertaker. ing a woman apprentice to help 

Sometimes she fibs about It. out, especially with secretarial 
Some of her acquaintances work. Miss Thompson got the 
aren’t ready for the surprise of job.
discovering what she does. in addition to secretarial

Miss Thompson, from Parry work, her duties range from 
Sound, Ontario, worked as a helping families make funeral 
clerk for two years before en- plans to flower arrangements,
rolling In the Canadian school Her boss adds that she’s "quite
of embalming In Toronto. a good embalmer and hair

"The dean said It was all dresser and we rely a great

Dating presents something of 
a problem, but Miss Thompson 
usually goes out with other 
members of the profession. ” It 
saves a lot of explaining,”  she 
says.

There are about two dozen 
women undertakers In Ontario.

OVER 3 MILUON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUB

Our 108ih Year

MORSE COLLEGE
Apply Now for Fob. or Sopt. Entrineo

• ActoontlM • Smloott AUmloMrotlM 
s Somrol ZnlMM • Socronrtal (Siraarttvo, 

L*tol, MoSkM. OOMoroO 
TKANSPBS PSOOSAM4-COSOUCATIONAL 

JOB PRSr PROOSAMS 
PRSS PLACRMSNT

Approved for 
Veteron’s Troininit
IN ANN STREET
Hirtlerf, Conn. 06103

TEL. U2-2261

buiadtng needs fo r the town  ̂ u»Ul 6:80 p.m. Mrs.
over the next several yeare. August Loehr Jr. wUl serve as

I 'The town wUl need an adcHf- hostess for the visit, 
ttonal a t clasBrooons toy 1968 to- Other workers are Mrs.
dkidtog ktodetgrairten, Oook Oeorge Pelles and Mrs. Ed-
SBld. He ooidd see no time In Bertrand, checkers; Mra.
the future that the town would Norman Zabilansky, Mrs. Dav- 
iwt toe to  the process o f building Henry, Mrs. Peter Plwoskl 
a school. hirs. Frances Phllbery

Ustnig the stattatlics in the 
last enumeration report, it was 
noted the .toiwn woullxi need a 
mlnilmum o f ten additional 
dassrooms a year Just to keep 
up wUh children presently Hv- 
tog town, end making no al
lowance for any growth factors.

as
sisting recorder Mrs. Howard 
Morey.

Aides Include Mrs. John 
Robert Smith, 

Mra. Gerald Blouin, Mrs. Lau
rent Berube, Mrs. Winifred 
Kloter and J/ira. Urbin Lugin- 
buhl. Nurses Include Mrs. Nor
man Blgleman, Mrs. Roman

the Republican enrollment to 
662. Democrats added since 
June 30, total 26 raising the 
party total to 890. UnaffUlated 
voters increased by 43. The to
tal number of registered voters 
has Increased by 67 since Jime 
30, for a total of 2,965 registered 
voters.

Couples Club
Reservations for the United 

(fongregational CHiurch Cfouples 
Club’s Bowling night party Jan. 
27, should be made today by 
contacting either the Frank 
Merrills or Harry Stone.

™  M r.. Mr,. MU- «u ..n U ., B,l. .S-BB.,

Of the school budget, -wbth oth
er fixed expendiitures such cus ' T ' o l l j l ' n f l  
transportation and uUllbles odd- 
tog ito the peroentiage.

The meeting was termed to- 
.totmatfve by those attending,
' and a  good relaitionship between 
the tiwo boards was achieved, 
accordbig to Oook.

The finance board also dls- 
; cussed setting up an aocount- 
-tog system to  assist the town 
;<flertt In her record keeping,
'Since lAe has been put on sal-
I ary rather than a  fee basis.
• Fees now generatecMhrough ^ucconUng to Civil Defense Di- 
I the town clerlt’s office w l  be tector Davia Oabanlss.

CD Director Stresses Need 
For Communication System
One o f ‘the largest voids in 

the area o f citizen prot'eetton in 
TVdland is the lack o f a pro
fessional comituinlcations sys
tem between the Town Hall and 
public officials within the txjwn,

Its methods through the years, 
Cabanlss noted, and Is attempt
ing to keep up with the needs 
of the times. Its basic purpose, 
however, remains the same, 
"protection of the general pub
lic from disaster, man-made or 
otherwise.”

A sound <3D program must be 
based on public education, ac
cording to the local director.

■turned over to the town with None o f the town vehicles or 
, the appropriate records. The oonstabile cars are equipped ■with
[board appointed member Stuart an effective communications ______^ „  __  ___________
Joslin to meet with town clerk system. H ie  fire and a.mbulance Even though the local CD or- 
Gloria Meurant and First Se- vehicles ore on the mutual aid 
lectman Ernest Vlk to set up network; the resident sitaite 

.proper procedures. trooper is on another frequency.
Ambulance Volunteers he noted.

Twenty-five interested men at- Civil Defense Is attempting to
add a  oommunicatiions systemtended yesterday’s “ Get To 

Know Your Ambulance Assocla- 
[tlon Meeting”  with 16 of these 
'signing up for the required first 
laid courses. Any other residents

ganizations exist by public law, 
there is no requirement that lo
cal government must financial
ly support the program. There 
Is also no penalty for disregard
ing the law which establishes

wiithiln the town that will CD organizations, 
evemltuaaiy tie all these groups The recent events In Wethers- 
together, Cabanlss explained. field point very strongly to the 

Two steps In that direct on fact that educational programs
; interested m participating In the have been taken .this year with for the general public and town 
' ten-week first aid courses which 'the estatoUahment o f a  CD of-
■ include both beglnnlnera and ad- flee In the Town Hall which will 
• vanced first aid may call eventually house some o f the
Charles Mayer, Cider Mill Rd. required communications equip-

■ or Mrs. Jerome Smith, Summit ment,
; Dr. A  radib tower has been erect-

Two first aid course classes ed on the Town Hall by Oon- 
will run simultaneously. The necUout Oommunications Inc. 
first meetings will bo held on for future communications 
Wednesday with the other class woifc. CD pensomiel In the town 
holding its first meeting Thurs- worked with the oommunlca- 
day. The classes will be held ttons company to hold the cost 
once a week for the ten-week o f the tower installation to a 
period, and begin at 7:30 p.m. minimum.
In the Ambulance Room of the The "minimum CD budget”
Town Garage on Dunn HUl Rd. ((200) Is now neoriy exhausted.
TVAA member Mike Kappa will according to  Oabanlas. and fur- 
serve as Instructor of the Wed- ther communications plans will

officials must be stepped up 
so the true purpose of CD is 
recognized all citizens, Oa- 
baniss concluded.

Board of Tax Review
The Board of Tax Review will 

Imld grievance sessions on tax 
assessments at the Town Hall 
on the following days; Feb. 1 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 7 
to 10 p.m.; Feb. 3, from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.; Feb. 7 from 7 to 10 
pm.; Peb. 10 from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m.; Feb. 14 from 7 to 10 
p.m., and Peb. 17 from 9 a.m. 
to 6 pm.

Corrections will be made in 
the town’s Grand List, edter 
completion of the sessions bynesday night clsiss. The Instruc- have to wait until more funds

tor of the Thursday class has are allocated toy the town's peo- orATs’essiirs”
yet to be assigned. ^  ^  ♦ Th® BuUeUn Board

The classes are open to men CD director ^  xhe Red Cross Bloodmoblle
and women of the town, with no the annual report of Resident pgrigh
obllgaUon to Join the TVAA. State T r o o ^  Hanry center tomorrow from 1 to 6:80

An Instructors’ course open to p.m. Walk-In donors will he wel
comed.those who have received their constables be provided with 

advanced first aid certificates commundictitlons (and a patrol 
will begin Sunday at 7 p.m. in oar) for the protection of lo- 
the Town Garage. The course oa4 reaklente. 
instructor will be David Hus- Large cities have more funds 
sey of the TVAA. A  total of 16 to allocate for CD than small 
men have signed up for the In- towns. They consequently get 
structor’s course. more In the way of matching

The TVAA answered at least federal and state funds for the 
three emergency calls over the program.
weekend. Including one on Sat- The small towns q^te often 
urday and two early yesterday provide inadequate funds for 
evening. The resuscltator, every day public service organi- 
purchased las^um m er, is used nations within tee town such m  
In the majority of calls answer- police, etc., he said, n

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Oub will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 In tee United Congrega
tional (Jhurch Social Rooms.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2846.

majority 
ed by the XVAA, according to 
member's reports.

Crandall’s Open 
Crandall’s Pond Is now open 

for ice skating. The pond was 
tested and cleared over tee 
weekend. It w ill remain openwro«e..u. citizen, he pointed out. This Is
for use by tee ^b llc , a lth w ^  y^e CD
no formal superrised program
will be offered this year, ac 
cording to Board of Recreation 
Chairman William Holley.

' The Scoreboard 
Lipman Chorches and Wan- 

at’s "team are tied for first 
place in tee Board of Rec spon
sored Boys Basketball League, 

• with 3-1 records. Clinton Press 
and Krechko Brothers have 2-2

CD, while oitbers tolerate It as 
a "necessary thorn in public 
government” , CJabaniss stated. 

_  , "Others just ignore It to the
. records; while the Savings Bank . ability,”  he noted.
* of Tolland and Sport Mart have 

1-3 records.
Results of Saturday’s contests 

are Upman Chorches over Clin- 
ton Press 20-12; Krechko Brote- 

’ era defeated Wanats 33-20, and

Betty Canary
U ve in the Present, Junior 

By BETTY C A N A R Y
1 thought both the problem of 

the working woman and the 
plight o f the housewife’s lost 
Identity were dead issues and 
have viewed those who siblll 
itolams mother for everythihg, 
including teoth decay and the 
war in Vietnam, as sort o f pro- 
fessllonal mourners.

Then I  got a  17-^.age letter 
from a young man. His main 
complaKnt is that his mother 
worked in order to send him to 

. college for four years Snsltead 
^  seeing that m  had freshly 

»  , OB. cookies waiting for him

cases such as this. It is tee local 
CD organization’s responsibility 
to co-ordinate local town organi
zations, to Insure teat they have 
the required rescue, communi
cations and fire equipment for 
tee everyday protection of tee

Town Support Needed 
A sound Civil Defense pro

gram cannot exist without tee 
genlune support of city or town 
officials. Some public officials

The CD program, contrary to 
the belief of many. Is no longer 
"tee tin hat and whistle Image 
of several years ago” , Cabanlss 
stfttfid

The tin hats have become fall-
Savlngs Bank of Tolland over shelters and the whistles
Sport Mart 17-10. become sophisticated

Top scorers and outstadlng of communications.

■every day. Also, he Is looking 
for a w ife to bake a perfect 
lemon meatngue pde for him, 
which, 1 am assuming, he pl-ans 
Ito eelt after he has unhitched 
the horses, chopped a  pUe of 
wood and carried in the waiter.

He says, without givllng 
names, that “some o f the besit 
minds in the country agree that 
women should stop wondering 
who they are and go back to 

wife,
mother and housekeeper."

I  am not sure whalt he wontis 
o f me. I f  it  Is a  pde-toaklng

players Saturday Included " ‘ T h r  apathy of the general God-gl^n r^ e  of
James Baker, Francis Rola, public Is Illustrated by tee ■ o»i- eenw.
Richard Charland, Adrian phrase CD directors hear all the 
Brenn, Bob Anderson and Ken « «  the bomb drops we’re
Hoke. . all dead anyway, so why both- I  ha-^e no lists and can

The Tolland Junior High Bas- gy.>? he noted, 
ketball team wlU\ play Bolton cabanlss termed this the 
Junior High In Tolland, tomor- “ mis-statement of the century.”  
row; and Vernon Center Junior while fall-out shelters are of llt- 
High on Friday.

only suggest he keep looking 
or check with an agency offer
ing daltes by computer.

I f  ho wants me to agree that

The Tolland Freshmen Basket
ball team will oppose the E. O. 
Smith Jr. Varsity team Thurs
day. .

A  double header basketball 
game between the two local 
,and the two Ellington teams 
has been scheduled lor Jan. 23 
beginning at 6:16 in the Tolland 
High gym. The games expected 
to create considerable mterest 
will be open to the public.

The Tolland Junior High bas
ketball team defeated Coventry 
Junior lUgh 40 to 24 last week.

. High gym. The games, expected 
to  create consldexatile interest, 
Ricky Krechko with nine points.

The Tolland freshman team

tie use In a direct hit. It Is not alU women have lost thollr dflen- 
the direct hit that will cause the tdtleB. I  cannot toeoaiuse I  think 
major percentages of deaths, most o f us have a  good M«a 
The main damage will be done on that score. I  am not going 
by the fallout, "there are very to suggest aiU women quit their 
effective and simple methods outside Jobs. I  believe If a 
now devised to limit Its effect woman wants to stay home, she 
of people. These methods are ^ou ld stay home. I f  she chooses 
the basis for tee federal govern-, to work, that is something she 
ment’s expenditure in the ^D dedides fo r herself. Also, I  know 
program,”  he explained. If  aOl mothers quit work this

The general public apathy to- mornllng, there would be a  lot 
ward Civil Defense was Indlcat- o f hungry Children tonight, 
ed by WTIC’s Big Question, Ca- ActualUy, I  think the boy 
banlss stated, when 37 per cent should aibop worrying about 
of those voting felt the local women and be glad he got to 
C i v i l  Defense organizations go to school. I  hope he will 
were not necessary. learn one doesn’t  attain man-

Methods Changed hood by blaming mom.
The CD program has changed (Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

I I Ml OKI

U.S. CHOICE BEEF 
NO WASTE . .ALL SOLID MEAT 

NO FAT ADDED 
YOUR SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED | b .

B O N E L E S S  B R I S K E T

Mb. 6 7 '
corm
HILL'S BROS.
MMUS PACK _  A
UPTON TEA BAGS A  59"
OVEN BAKED m i a a
B& M  BEANS
A P R I C O T - A H P L E  • G R A P E - A P P L  

O R A N G E  A P R I C O T

C  FIRST 
CUT

i b . 7 9 <

For S o u p s , F r ic a s s e e  or S a la d s

FRESH FOWL

C. DRINKS
c a n s

Bonixss-BonoN io u n d

CORNED BEEF
EXTIALEAN

GRO^D ROUND
■ o n iE s s

CHUCK FILLET
FRESH LEAN

6R0UND CHUCK
4

NO FAT 
SOLID NEAT lb.

lb.

lb.

WHOLE

SHOULDER STEAK OR SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
emCKEH LEG SW ITH IAn

QUARTERS . K c
IRAVSI

KIELBASl

CUT
UP

i b . 2 9 <

lb.

lb.

B THRIFTY

SKINLESS FRANKS
<

EARLY MORN

SLICED BACON
<

CHEF BOT-AR-DEE
R A v io ir^c” 3 89 '
CHEF BOT-AR-DEE
BEEF-A-RONI 1 5 W  0 |2 i 

0  cans Q 0

CB*im UNION
PRUNE JUICE * quort 0  C  

btl.

G R A N D  U N I O N

LIQUID BLEACH
«

GREEK GIANT-PBEPABED 
f v f i ^  uoccouNincinaMsa ' 
l / K l i  MaonwmcmMuua
■ CAOunowuwmcnniMDCc

GRAND UNION CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES
SCHRAmS REEF OR CHICKEN

POT PIES
GRAND UNION

GREEN PEAS
M IN U T E  M A ID

ORANGE JUICE
IVBi2-oz.^fliDD

U T T U  UNK

JONES SAUSAGE
TATLOR

PORK ROLL
SWOTS PREWDN
SAUSAGE i5u ?RPÂ S pk°g 09^

lb.

Mb. 8-01. 
pkg.

RATH-IOIIELRSS-CITOVAC
SOCETY HAMS
ARMOUR H A R  '

m m  BACON 
HYGRAOE FRANKS 79'
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE] 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

THE REAL THING FROM FLORIDA
DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER
NEW
BOLD DETERGENT
FOR a Oto n a t ic  dishw ashers

CASCADE
DEEP CUANING
DASH DETERGENT
lOLD TO TOUR HANDS

IVORY LIQUID
WONDERFUL

IVORY SNOW
FOR DISHES

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT _ _ _ _ _

SALVO TABLETS
WASHDAY lORAClE _  _ _ _
TIDE DETERGENT
FINK DETERGENT
THRILL LIQUID 
DUZ DETERGENT
COFFEE
BIAXWEU HOUSE

[AMm

ALL PURPOSE
3-lb. 6-oz. 

pkg. SPAGHETTI
2  i t  53c

l-pt. 6-oz. 
btl.

DEFEND
FABRIC FINISH
ALUMINUN
ALCOA FOIL J
AUNT MILLIES
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
BESPACK-HOUSEHOLO
PLASTIC BAGS
BROADCAST
CHILI & BEANS
BROADCAST
HASH
BROADCAST
HASH ^
BROADCAST
HASH

aui ruarudii ^  au wm

CRISCO SH0RTENING^t37'
$ 1 ^

39*

2-lb. 14-01, 
pkg.

3-lb. 1-oz. 
pkg.

L Y S O L
DISINFECTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE
COLLEGE INN

CHICKEN BROTH
GERBER-STRAINED

BABY FOODS
RICH IN FLAVOR
YUBAN COFFEE
CONTADWA-PEELED

PEAR TOMATOES
GRAND UNION FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
HEINZ LITTLE

D H l PICKLES
UBBY

CUT WAX BEANS

2-lb 
car -

nONFlOUDA

2
6

2
6

14-oz.
cons

|ors

Mb.

Mb.
12-oz. cons

6-oz.

14-oz.
btl.

1516-oz.
jar

2 8-oz. 
cans79 '

8 9 ^  E lio W  MACARONI 2  X S3'
BEEF STEW

59*
83c
75*
$100

29*
39*
33*
63*

PRICES EFFKTlVE THRU SAT., JAN. 20. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS.
Mancheste. MIMIe Tar«|lU», W est-'»riI(fe-S l»e<l«l|>«M> 1 8 0 Sl um,  N ew k ig^

Orihi Friday ^gh te  to 9— All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays
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Victory Was Study in Balance, Solid Defense and Ball-Control Offense

Old Pro Packers Are Still On Top of
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—Pro

fessional football’s second 
Super Bowl is history and 
Green Bay’s old pro Pack
ers are still on top of the 
hill.

The Packer* methodically 
destroyed the upstart Oakland 
Radders 33-14 Sunday with Bart 
Starr's brilliant play-calling and 
Don Chandler’s educated toe 
doing the bulk of the work.

The victory was a study in 
balance for the Packers, who 
got solid defense to go with 
Starr’s ball-control offense.

Someone asked Coach Vince 
Lombardi vdio would get the 
game hall and the Packer lead

er responded with his famous 
toothy grin.

’”rhe game ball?”  Lombardi 
laughed. “ I got it, and it's right 
over there,”  hi^sald, nodding at 
the sterling sUver footbaU that 
sits atop the trophy emblematic 
of football’s world champion
ship.

The game started as if the 
Packers would breese and when 
it finished, they had.

Chandler kicked field goals 
from 39 and 20 yards out and 
then Starr and Boyd Dowler 
combined for a 82-yard scoring 
pass in the second quarter and a 
13-0 Green Bay lea^

Dowler caught Starr’s pass 
over the middle at the Oakland 
35 and outran Rodger Bird to

score. He later revealed that he 
was a secondary receiver on the 
play.

"CarroU Dale was the pri
mary man on the other side,”  
Dowler said. But the RsUders 
were blltxlng on the play and 
that made the difference. 
"When Oakland came with the 
blits,”  said Starr, “ it meant 
there was single coverage on 
Boyd. He beat Kent McClough- 
an inside.”

With the Raiders seeingly 
ready to be finished off, the 
Packers let them off the hook. 
Daryle Lamonica finally got 
Oakland’s offense moving and 
Mt MiUer with a  23-yard 

' scoring pass.
“ It was typical of the way

we’ve played all year,”  said 
Lombardi. “ We got a IS-or 14- 
point lead and then we go on 
vacation.”

The Raiders seemed ready for 
more late In- the first half when 
Donny Anderson punted and 
Bird called for a fair catch. But 
he dropped the ball and rookie 
Dick Capp, added to the Packer 
roster in midweek, recovered 
for Green Bay.

Three plays later, with Just 
six seconds left in the half. 
Chandler kicked his third field 
goal — this one from the 43. 
'*rha4. was the one we wanted,” 
the balding, 33-year-old place- 
Idtoker said. "It meant a nine- 
point halftime lead instead of 
six.”

Although they were tralHng, 
the Raiders were far from dis
couraged. “ We had complete 
confidence at halftime,”  said 
Coach John Rauch. "We’d come 
back like that often dturing the 
season before.”

But the Raiders hadn’t played 
the Packers before.

Green Bay kept the pressure 
on and soon It was 23-7 on An
derson’s two-yard plunge. Starr 
keyed the 82-yard drive when he 
hit veteran Max McGee, the 
hero of last year’s Super Bowl, 
with a 36-yard pass in a third- 
and-inches situation at the 
Green Bay 40.

McGee, 35, who annoimced his 
retirement after the gsune, said, 
“ The old man couldn’t quit

without catching Just one more. 
This-is it. I’miretired as of now 
and, no, he won’t talk me out of 
it this time.”

McGee also said he was quit
ting after the Packers’ 35-10 
Super Bowl victory over Kansas 
City last year. But Lombardi 
convinced him to return this 
season.

Chandler’s fourth field goal of 
the game, with two seconds left 
in the period, made It 26-7. The 
31-yarder hit the cross bar going 
over.

Now the Raiders had to open 
it up — and Green Bay wcm 
waiting. Herb Adderley picked 
off Lamonlca’s pass and raced 
60 yards for a fotirUi quarter 
TD. When Lamonica hit Miller

for his second score of the 
game. It was much too little, 
much too late.

“ The Packers never change,”  
said Billy Cannon, the Raiders’ 
tight end. “ They Just come at 
you and 'beat you.”

“ It was a day of learning,”  
said Lamonica, who completed 
15 of 34 for 208 yards compared 
to Starr’s 18 for 24 for 202. 
“ We’re a good, young ball dub. 
We’ll be back.”

Lombardi refused to compare 
this year’s Green Bay team 
with some of his others. “ I will 
say this,”  he said. “ The history 
of the Packers Is in the future, 
as great as it has been in the 
past.”

Lombardi, rumored ready to

Hill
give up coaching,, didn't say 
whether he would be a part of 
that future. “ It would be fooHsh 
for me to try to make any Mnd 
of decision at this time. I’m 
going to take about three days 
off and do absolutely nothing. 
What I think I wUl do Is give 
Vince Lombardi a good, hard 
look.”

Winning was worth |16,000 to 
each Packer while each losing 
Raider took home $7,500. Ben 
Wilson. Green Bay’s hard-run
ning fullback, made a bit less 
than his teammates though.

Wilson lost a contact lens in 
the final moments of the game. 
“ It will cost $48.60 to replace,”  
he said, “ but I think I can af
ford it.”

First Hockey Death 
In 51-YearHistory
ST. PAUL-MINNEAP- 

OLIS (AP) —  Bin Master- 
txm, a professional hockey 
player with the Minnesota 
North Stars o f the National 
Hockey League, died eariy 
today o f a massive internal 
brain injury.

Masterton had been Injured 
when he fell hard to the ice Sat
urday nlg^t in a game against 
the Oakland Seals.

Death came at 1:55 a.m., in 
Falrvlew-Southdale Hospital in 
suburban Edina.

Two neuro-surgeons were 
among five doctors in attend
ance administering to the 29- 
year-old Winnipeg, Man., native.

A club spokesman said that no 
operation had been performed.

Masterton’s death is the first 
in the 61-year history of the Na
tional Hockey League.

Masterton, father of two small 
children, cracked the back of

BILL MASTERTON

about 26 feet in front of the Oak
land goal.

Masterton fell backwards, the 
back of his head slamming 
against the ice. He was taken 
from the ice on a stretcher, his 
head bleeding profusely, and 
was rushed to the hospital.

His parents had been sum
moned from Winnipeg, and 
were at his side. He also is sur
vived by his widow, Carol, a 
son, 3, a daughter, 1, and a 
brother.

Masterton had left a job in 
contract administration with 
Honeywell, Inc., last year to 
retiun to professional hockey 
after a four-year semi-retire
ment. He had decided to return 
to pro hockey this season when 
Minnesota was awarded a fran
chise in last year’s NHL expan
sion to 12 teams.

Masterton played two seasons 
of pro hockey—at Hull-Ottawa 
in the Western Professional

ering the game conflict on what Hockey League in 1961-62 and 
his head hard in a fall to the ice happened. But Masterton some- with the Cleveland Barons in 
in Minnesota’s 2-2 tie with Oak- how slipped or had his feet the American Hockey League in 
land. knocked out from under him in 1962-63. He was the sixth leading

Reports by sports \^ters cov- a high-sticking crowd of players scorer in the AHL in 1662-63.

FIRST OF FOUR—Green Bajr̂ s field goal speciafitrt, Don Chandler 
(84) hit on all four tries— f̂rom 89, 20, 48 and 81 yards—to set

scoiingr pace. Bart Starr held on first three-pointer above. Chan
dler also added three extra points.

AFL Gains Six Points in Catch Up Drive

‘W e’ll Be Back’-Daryle Lamonica
develop into a team like the 
Packers.”

“ We were ready for them,” 
shouted Packer Coach Vince 
Lombardi. But he added that 
Oakland “ is a good team and 
well coached.”

Lombardi refused to compare 
the Raiders with last year’s 
Kansas City team, but defensive 
end Willie Davis said he felt 
Oakland was a better over-all 
club.

“ Kansas City was more of a 
wide-open offensive team,”  said 
P a c k e  \  linebacker Ray 
Nitschke, "and perhaps more

explosive. Oakland is. stricUy 
the kind of team that will nickel 
and dime you to keep moving.” 

Coach Johnny Rauch said his 
Raiders were unawed by the 
supermen reputaUons of the 
Packers and “ we had complete 
confidence at halftime. But we 
made too many mistakes and 
lost our momentum.”

He blamed the loss on a 
breakdown in Oakland pass cov
erage, particularly on a 62-yard 
scoring shot from Bart Starr to 
Boyd Dowler, and on Green 
Bay’s defense Eigalnst Oakland 
sweeps.

M I A M I  (A P) —  The 
Green Bay Ftokers still are 
the champions o f all pro 
football, but the American 
Football League gained six 
points Sunday in^ts drive 
to catch up with the older 
and more powerful Nation
al League.

The Packers beat the AFX, 
champion Oakland Raiders 33- 
14, falling six points short of 
thiOr 3fi-10 mavgin < lasb year 
over the Kansas City Chiefs in 
the first Super Bowl game.

But if it sUll is unable to 
match the NFL in talent and - w j - r w  «  y  y i  y

UHartford t  resnman Lagers
quarterback Daryle Lamonica, Down Community College
who matched the Packers in ^
offensive touchdowns by throw- Using a definite height ad- Manchester Community Col- 
ing for two to Bill Miller. We’re vantage, the .University of lege, 86-69, Saturday in Hart-
a good young ball club. We can Hartford freshmen downed the ford. The Frosh used a series

of picks and scored almost at 
wUl while controUlng the boards 
to a great advantage, building 
a strong 40-27 half time lead.

Manchester came back with 
good playmaking by Bob 
Grande and some fine outside 
shooUng of Jim Craig to re
main in the contest. A full court 
press by the locsds enabled 
them to control their idiare of 
rebounds and keep the Hartford 
scoring to a minimum in the 
second half. The coUege boys 
now boast a 6-7 record.

Leading the scoring for the 
locals were Grande (25) and 
Craig (16). High for the win
ners were Kuhlbars (16), Greg 
Turek (16), Ferram and 
Gwozdz with 12 points each. 

Hartford (86)

“ Nothing the Packers did as
tonished us,”  Rauch said. 
“ Nothing Starr did surprised us. 
They played the game we ex
pected. We thought their de
fense would be tough, and it 
was. We knew it would be hard 
for us to put many points on the 
board.

“ Lamonica deserves a lot of 
credit. He realizes he’s got a lot 
to learn. We all do. But we’ll 
reach their strength shortly.

“ I was happy in the fact that 
at no point in the game did we 
give up. That's been the charac
ter of our boys all season. 
They’re young and we’ll get bet
ter.”

RESTAURANT — Leo Rivers
153- 393, George Hampton 141- 
381, Russ Fountain 147, Rollie 
Irish 139-372, Jerry Goodrich 
141-366, Chet Russo 156-380, Vic 
Abraitis 149-358, Ed Bujaucius 
137-149-429, Dick DiBella 140- 
137-410, Joe Dworak 145-360, 
E>on ^ x x  139-140-410, Hank 
Frey 146-368, Harry Buckmins
ter 150-366, Win Smith 139-350, 
Walt Suchy 135-362, Ted Schle- 
hofer 164-395, Bob Friday 136-
154- 399, Vic Mareinelli 143-359, 
Ed Gutt 143-386, Joe Cataldi 146, 
Roy McGuire 371, Dick Sim
mons 355, A1 Bujaucius 356, Rick 
CJavar 355, Paul Sartor 156-149- 
418, George (3ochran 146-145-499, 
Jim Lambert 136, John Surdell 
144-400, Frank Rock 359, Frank 
Calvo 378, Bill Sheekey 364, A1 
Falcetta 360, Bert Davis 376, 
Rocco Lupacchino 375, Nick 
Twerdy 350.

OOP WOMEN—Pat Forstrom 
181-467, Rita Anderson 466, Jan 
Leonard 467, Pat Turklngton 
465.

LIVE
PARTS and SERVICE

FOR

DEAD

TRANSMISSIONS

MANCHESIIR TRANSMISSION GO.
16 BRAINARD PLACE 

646.0022

(REAR SEYMOUR AUTO STORE)

Honeym oon Appears at End

Vet Hockey Teams 
Now Getting Even

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he early-season success of Na
tional Hockey L^gue expansion clubs against their es
tablished rivals raised eyebrows from Schenectady to 
Saskatchewan.

After last weekend’s East- and Derek Sanderson, Ken 
West match-ups in Boston and Hodge, Bobby Orr, Eddie Shack 
Toronto, however, it appears and Skip Krake completed the 
the honeymoon has ended — rout. Boston rolled up a 7-0 lead 
with overdue bills to be paid. before Dave Balon ruined goalie 

The Bruins, beaten in six of Ed Johnston’s shutout bid late 
their first 13 meetings with the in the final period.
NHL newcomers, walloped Min- Masterton died early Monday 
nesota’s worried and travel- after suffering head injuries in 
weary North Stars 9-2 Sunday a collision during Saturday 
night. Saturday afternoon the night’s game against Oakland. 
Maple Leafs, 6-6-1 in previous The Black Hawks had to 
games against the expansion- make up a 2- 0 deficit after 
ists, overpowered the Pitts- rookie Craig Cameron’s first 
burgh Penguins 7-0. NHL goal and a breakway score

St. Louis’ improving Blues Berenson put St. Louis
proved an exception to the new
rule of the Old Guard, holding 8®P Hawks late in the
East Division leading Chicago second period and Erick Nester- 
to a 2-2 draw after bowing to goal midway
New York 3-1 Saturday night. “ *^®-
Philadelphia fattened its West ™® “ * Chicago’s lead 
Division lead with a 6-3 victory '*'® second place Bruins to 
over Oakland in Sunday’s other points.

Third-period goals by Bill 
T., .1 Sutherland, Brit Selby and Jean
In otoer Saturday acUon, Gauthier shot PhUadelphia past 

Montreal trimmed Boston 6-1, .i, o__i_ .* __,i

Minnesota tied 2-2. The week
end’s results in inter-divlslon 
play boosted the East’s season

_______ j  , the Seals at Oakland and sent
CWcago and DetroU played to a Flyers seven points ahead of 
4-4 deadlock and Oakland and second place Minnesota in the

West.
East Division 

W Li T Pts OF OA
edge over expansion competl- chlcaso ' 20 lo' 12 62 129 112 
Uon to 66-22-8 going into the All- gostw  22 13 6 50 IM 124 
Star break. Montreal

Minnesota, exhausted from a Toronto 
snow storm-delayed air Journey New York 
to Boston and g^ravely con- Detroit-.* 
cerned ovgr what turned out 
to be a fatal injury to forward Phlla.
Bill Masterton in Saturday Minnesota 14 16 9 37 96 118
night’s game, was no match for Los Angeles 16 21 4 36 99 131
the explosive Bruins. Pittsburgh 16 20 6 36 100 119

Phil Esposito and Fred Stan- St. Louis 14 21 6 34 80 102
field scored two goals apiece Oakland 8 26 9 26 85 127

19 14 9 47 121 97 
19 14 8 49 122 93
18 14 8 44 118 109 

' 17 17 7 41 140 130
West Division

19 15 6 44 104 90

Cathy Dyak Places Second 
In Bridgeport Pin Event

B F Ptfl.
Berger ....................... . . .  3 0

o'DoHw ......................... . . .  0 0
Ferram ..................... . . .  6 2 12
G-woidz ....................... . . .  4 4 12
Lebrer ....................... . . .  5 .8 13
Uliiiar ......................... . . .  3 0 6
KutiUiera ..................... . . .  7 a 16
WUaon ......................... . . .  0 0 0
Bloom .......................... . . .  0 0 0
Turek ......................... . . .  7 1 16
Wallace ..................... . . .  0 6 6

Totals 34 18 86
Maacheiter (6»)

B F P(8.
BoonbnBn .................. .. 3 2 8
Burnham ........... ....... ... 3 0 6
Craig ............................
Clark ............................

... 6 

... 0
3
2

15
2

Dawee ............................ 1 0 2
yianagan ...................
Ortara .........................

.. 9 

.. 1
1
0

7
2

Grande ......................... .. 10 5 26
Jofves ........................... .. 0 2 2

Totals 27 15 69
Score at hail: 4(KC7, Hlarl/ord.

SIX POINTS— Scbring in the third period from the two-yard line is Green Bay’s 
Donny Anderson, running: over Oakland’s Bill Laskey. Teammates Jerry Kram
er (64) and Marv Flemming (81) helped clear the way. (AP Photofax).

Cayaretto Named Jensen, Bym es Set Skeet Pace
WATERBURY (AP) —. Phil 

Cavarretta, onetime first base- 
man with the Chicago Cubs of 
the National League, is the new 
manager of the Waterbury In
dians.

The appointment of Cavarretta 
to pilot Waterbury’s Eastern 
Baseball League entry was an
nounced Saturday by the Indi
ans’ general manager, Jerry 
Waring.

Cavarretta managed Reno of 
the California State League last 
year.

The weekly skeet shoot of the 
Msinchester Sportsmen’s Assoc
iation was held yesterday, at 
the North Coventry site, with 
36 shooters competing.

Pacing the marksmen in the 
26 target shoot were John Jen
sen and BUI Byrnes with 23 hits. 
Other shooters and . their scores 
were Jake MUler 22, Jack 
Fleurldas 20, Bill Grant 19, Ro
land Daigle 18 and Jim Mi
chaud 16.

Shooting for. her first time.

Penny Wanzer downed 18 
targets. Joining her were Jun
ior members Mike Twerdy (15) 
and Seth German (16).

A reminder that the recenUy 
constructed warming house Is in 
full operation with guns and
refreshments available. The
public is invited to the Sunday 
shoots.

John T. Clements, a left-hand
ed catcher, caught 106 games in 
1891 for Uie Phillies In the Na-

Duckpin tournament play in 
Connecticut during the weekend 
featured the names of Herb 
Steadman, a West Hartford res
ident, and Edna Balazsl of 
Bridgeport.

/Steadman won the Class B 
Event In Avon with a six-game 
score of 836, including a four- 
pin handicap. Games of 166, 146 
and 144 gave Steadman a four- 
pin margin ove^ Ditk Tuozzo of 
Torrlngton and his second win 
of the season.

A score of 762 made the list, 
and Joe Bender, Wlnsted .took 
high single with 167.

Mrs. Balazsl compiled a six- 
game 833, including a 64-pin 
event at Bridgeport. A strike 
and a spare in the two closing 
frames gave her a one-pdn edge 
of Cathy Dyak of Manchester, 
her second such defeat In con
secutive weeks.

CRANSTON, R.I. (AP)—Herb 
Stearns of Windsor Locks, Conn, 
captured the 38th annual United 
States Duckpln Classic at the 
Legion Bowladrome here Sun
day with a 16-game total of 
2,141 pins.

Stearns had three five game 
sete of 718, 723 and 7(X) In taking 
the first prizes—$1,600 and a 
diamond medal.

Stearns edged Art Anderson 
of Mansfield, Mass., and Clar
ence Lavers of Stratford, Conn., 
toy Just one pin, as they tied 
for second place at 2,140 each. 

The prize winners;
—Herts Stearns, Windsor
Leeks, Conn. 2,141 
—<le<»ge PeUetter, Mjanches- 
ter. Conn., was Uth at 2,083 
—.Ed Kovls, also o f Manches
ter, Conn, was 20th at 2,026, 
to fllhtsh in the money.
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tvL*.'; Heavy School Slate, 
Indians Face Conard

The* Scoreboard
NBA

Eastern Division
W. L. P et CMI. 

M 12 .730 — 
29 IS .690 8
24 23 
21 28 
21 28 
16 27

.511 lOH 

.477 12 
.447 18% 
.872 16%

Western Division
.728 —

22 22 
17 SO 
13 84 
12 36 

Sunday's Result 
St. Louis 99, Chicago 92

.660 8 
.600 10% 
.362 17 
.277 21 
.280 22

Cage Warfare Like Weather 
For Collegians on Weekend

Except for llth-hour rallies by Crisp’s 15 points was high for 
Fairfield and the Ckiast Guard UCtonn. The Huskies’ overall

Minnesota 
Pittsburgh 
Indiana 
New Jersey 
Kentucky

ABA
W. L, Pet O.B.

28 14 ..687 —
29 16 .689 —
28 23 .611 6%
20 24 .466 9
16 27 .887 18

FRIENDLY HANDSHAKE — 'Two hu^e papier- 
mache stautea, symboKc of the American and Na
tional Football Leagues pause on field before Super

Bowl game yesterday at Miami’s Orangfe Bowl. 
(AP Photofax).

Caps Win Again
HARTFORD (AP)—The Hart

ford Capitols of the Eastern 
Basketball Leag^ue stretched

Philadelphia 
Boston 
Detroit

By BARRY (X)WLES The MHS tankers are 2-1 whUc Coventry plays host to East 
ii . u iu  the riflemen stand undefeated Hampton In a COC8 contest andM ld -^ y  through the Bolton is visited by RHAM In Baltimore

basketball season, several Basketball action Friday is by anoUier COCS game. Ellington
key games are slated this far the busiest night wlUi five wiu bus to South Windsor to j j
week for league and confer- conference meetings listed. batUe for second place In the soajrranclsco 81 18
ence positions. No less than East Catholic hosts East Hart- NOOC while independent Che- LosAngeh “
13 hoop clashes are listed 'ord High for the only non-con- ney Tech hosU Prince Tech. Chicago 
for the schoolboy schedule, ference contest. Manchester will WresUlng finds East Catholic Diego 
Wrestling, swimming and rifle he at Wethersfield High In OCTL visited by Hartford Public and g^atUe 
squads will also be batUIng It acUon while Rockville enter- Mbnehester at Platt High, 
out for top positions. tains Newington High dn CVC Swimming and rifle both hoet

Only schedQed activity today WeUiersfleld High.
was a wrestling match at East ___ ___  __  _____________________________________________
Catholic High with the Eagles 
entertaining Waterford High.

The Manchester IBgh Indians, 
out front In the CCIL, host Con
ard High Tuesday night In the 
feature l<x)p meeting. Conard, 
the only team to beat the lo
cals, Is Ued at second place in
league standings with V^lndham . , j  ,
High of WUllmantic. The Indians Academy, the Connecticut bas- record Is now 4-7.
Boast a 6-1 league and 7-1 over- •**‘ '>̂ 11 scene during the week- a  strong St. Michael’s squad Dallas 
all record while Conard stands ®"<1 “ ê weath- had trouble with the University Houslon
6-2 and 7-2 in the log book. ®*'' Hartford and had to be sat- Oakland

East Catholic will carry a per- Fairfield musterod a fiUKiourt isfled with a 90-82 victory at the Anaheim 
feet record to RockvlUe High ^ress with Manhattan College end of a tight game.
Tuesday in a non-conference holding a 65-68 lead. The de- The victory was the 12th 
clash. Coach Don Burns and his tactic proved to be a against 2 losses for the Ver-
Eagles should have litUe trouble a^ratglc wedge as well, setting monters, while Hartford slipped 
keeping the slate clean at 8-0 “ P ® 13-polnt scoring spree and to a 7-7 record. Tom McKenna 
with the 2-7 Rams. six-point Fairfield advantage, igd the host St. Michael’s team

In other non-conference pair- The Jaspers Jumped back to with 28 points. Junior forward 
Ings Tuesday Coventry High (6- “ ® ĥe game at 77-77 untU Art Howard Bussee scored 23 for 
3) travels to South Windsor Kennedy stuffed in a rebound Hartford.
High, (5-3) while Cheney Tech, P'**- Fairfield In the lead Wesleyan fans watched a vls-
now 1-6, treks to Rham High lUng Bowdoln College quintet w ? m  r,« m
(5-4) of Hebron for a tough Larry Clrlna scored 25 points out-rebound, outshoot and Uck
meeting. for Fairfield, but the Jasper’s off a nearly perfect record at ^  A1

Conference games listed Tues- Bill <3oodfellow nailed down the foul line on the way to an Harry Atherton 136-186_
day find Ellington High (2-0 and scoring honors with 29 points. 86-72 win. 166-402, John
5-2) at Suffield High (3-2 and 4- Connecticut’s ’2-0 Yankee Con- Guard Bob Patterson led the Turley 366, CHlff Sprague 356, 
2) for a NCXX! clash. Bolton ference record went down the Polar Bears with 80 points. For- John Dyment 164-387, CTharlte

Western Division
New Orleans 
Denver

27 14 
24 18 
21 16 
18 27 
16 26 
16 so

.869 — 

.671 3%
.668 4
.372 12 
.366 12 
.333 14

Sunday’s Results
Houston 92, Indiana 87 
Minnesota 128, Oakland 107 
Dallas 130, Anaheim 123

Bowling
COUNTRY CLUB — Don Be-

thelr victory skein to seven High entertains Bacon Academy drain when the Huskies lost 78- ward Frank Sapdolas’ 22 points Whelan 360.
games wlto jveel^end victories in COCS activity. The Bulldogs 65 to Rhode Island. The Rams was tops for Wesleyan. _____

The Coast Guard was able to CONSTRUCTION — Tony D1

Blew Three Stroke Final Round Lead, Recovered

Sudden Death Win for Pott
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif, toad blown a three-stroke lead at since 1963. over the Tri-City Flyers and the are 3-3 and 6-3 while the visitors found strength In the rebounding

(A P )—^Thefiisttime Jolm- ‘ toe start of Sunday’s p l^  and He also got $2,’TM f<» w U ^ g  Allentown Jets. are 3-3 and 7-3, as the two will Art Stephenson as they post- defend the honor of Connecticut gregorto 160-403, Henry ' Frey
ny Pott played the 15th hole was four strokes (lown to Casper the pr^amateur tit P ‘ Spider Bennett was the top battle for fourth position in the ed their fourth conference tri- college basketball, however, 142-39X Ernie Oakman 168-392,
at Petoie Beach Sxmday he Jit rtptpotpd “  Ĵ plthrAUpr Thev had a four- ^co^er in both games, hitting conference. umph without a loss. thanks to a brilliant 29-polnt per- Zlg OlBfert 144-372, Russ Deveau
won confidence. Pott T l ^ ‘ ‘I wasn-t (S iL  dav ^ ^ 1 1  totol of 263 four for 29 against the Flyers at Bing- Tuesday’s wrestling has Man- Offensively, the Huskies formance by Dave DuBols of 140-369, Peter Kaloa 867, W e s

The second time he won $16,- but «nvthi!lf ra i strokes ahead of Casner and toamton Saturday night and for Chester facing Conard, as do lacked the power to move any Woolcott. After trading baskets Bunce 384, Earl Tracey 188-383,
000 and victory in the Bing «,  ̂ yuung ca i niokaon against Allentown on the Cap- the swimming and rifle teams, closer than 63-48 after Rhode with the Merchand Marine Acad- Harry Buckminster 360, Gene
Crosby GoU Tournament. u ^ d id  After four bo^evs ^ X ^ r  and Devlin snllt the difference Is that the later Island had built a 43-30 margin emy in overtime play, DuBoU Parker 148-368, Clarence McCon-

His 26-foot chip for a birdie throueh io John said he bfewi s e c ^  and third pro division Hartford Is now 11-6 on the two wlU travel to West Hartford, by halfUme, Bill Corley was fashioned the 99-96 victory with nell 357, Carlo Petricca 361,
was the money shot but he to^et L ^ e ^ S  On 12 ĥ  ̂ m o S ‘or » 7 ,^  ap le«. visiting the Conard HigH squads, held to 12 points, and John a field goal and two foul shots. Otto Mayer 142-360.
thought a blast out of the sand 12-footer for a birdie—“ the Pott, who led the tournament
an hour earlier and 10 feet thing I’d really done right after the second and third 
away was better. day." Then came No. 16—the rounds—playing Pebble Beach,

“I hit a g(X>d chip,”  said the i^f^r scene of his playoff—and Cypress Point and treacherous 
happy 82-year-old from Broad- jjjg se(x>nd shot into a trap Spyglass Hill—saw his putter
water Beach, Miss., after whip- alongside the green.
ping Billy Casper and Bruce 
Devlin In a suddm-death play.

fall him on the opening holes
Confidence regained, he Sunday.

He three-putted two holes andblrdied 16 and 17 and came 
off. ’ ’But the shot out of the home with a four-day score of overshot the ĝ reen on another to 
sand on the 15th was a great 286, equal to Casper and Devlin, make the nine-hole turn three- 
*toot.”  Pott and his playoff mates over par for the day.

Pott—If they had held a vote— went back to friendly 16, first Pott also three-putted the 
would have won the "rnoet un- hoia of the sudden death. On 10th.
likely to make a playoff”  plaque their second shots, Casper Casper put together three 
after 10 holes of the final day of knocked his ball six feet from birdies on the front nine to whiz 
Bing’s $104,600 clambake. He the pin, Devlin was 60 feet away past Pott—he trailed Johnny by

' on the edge of the green and three going Into the round—and 
Pott, with an 8-lron, was in a blrdied 10 to all but seal Pott, 
little ridge of fringe grass to the Then Billy’s putter began to 
right—a couple of club lengths fall 
from Johnny’s 
shot.”

In five holes on the back 
earlier ’ ’great side he missed birdie putts.

Devhn hajd started three 
” I had a pretty good feeling strokes back ol Pott Sunday in 

. . .  I thought I might make it,”  the first toumament ctf his come- 
he said. back effort after a disastrous

Casper missed his six-footer 1967. He passed Johnny and 
and Pott, smiling his best tooth- built a one-stroke margin over 
some smile, was a tournament Casper until he overshot the 
champion for the first time I6th green and took a bogey.

IS YOUR YEAR TO
BaskethalVs ^SuperbowV

Final Countdown Starts 
For UCLA-Houston Tilt

Another weekend of g<x>d ski
ing was enjoyed in Vermont.
Stayed at the Nokea Manor 
House in Marlboro, Vt. Ski com
panions were Leo Cyr and Bill 
Fortin. Had a beautiful day of 
sunshine and excellent snow 
conditions to match the temper- .jiie final countdown has Houston, 16-0, crushed V/eat 
ature a nice 31 degrees at the j,egim for college basketball’s Texas 98-63 in its tune up for
base and 36 at the summit. The version of the Super Bowl—the UCLA when the Cougars will be
blue sky and no wind made It couigion between UCLA and seeking revenge for its last loss, 
a good day to be outside, after Hpugton In the Astrodome Sat- to the Bruins 73-58 In last year’s 
having biting cold weather the Tjje big queation now is: NCAA semifinals,
past week. Alcindor be ready for No titles are at stake Satur-

Upon arrival we had a chat blast off? day, but the No. 1 ranking and
with Burr Vail, who was nermie—an aU- plenty of prestige will be up for
appointed assistant to Fred record for a college game grabs, along with another duelPabst Jr. The latter Is presl- re^rd for a crtlege g ^ ^  Alcindor. If he plays,
dent of Big Bromley. and Houston’s 6-8 Elvin Hayes.

After a few warm-up runs, the ^  w^<A ^  Also hanging in the balance will
(fluid and ddbonatr Fortin who toe UCLA’s winning streak that
was the leader, took off for dif- would stand at 47 with a vlcto-
ferent trails, with us following, to Atolndw has left t h ^  and Portland.
The base chair lift was about T^e Bruins made Stanford No.
a 10 minute wait in line which fans * 46 as Alclndor’s replacement,
we didn’t mind standing In the only toe wartchli^, tw . dropped In 17 poinU
sunshine. Up to the summit, and iThe 7-foo(t-l% UOLA All- grabbed nine rebounds,
after several runs on various American took an accidental ucLA  led 46-22 at the half be- 
tralls, we found one to our lik- jab In the eye last Friday In an rallied.
Ing. the Pushover. Taking this easy 94-64 victory over Callfor- Houston with 81
trail down to the base of the ^la and sat out with blurred vl-
east chair lift, where the snow gion in Saturday’s less Impres- g Florida’s
was Just excellent the crowd give 76-63 triumph over Stan- georing 19
did not find the place as ye , ford. , of his 28 points In the first half
the chairs were not being nil- ^  doctor at the Stanford clinic ^hen the Gators took a 43-33 
ed, plenty of room ^  a loi injury “ an extremely lead and coasted,
of siding beforo lunc • superficial abrasion”  on the Reserve sophomore John

During lunc surface of the left eyeball and Himter scored three early over-
was on w h «e  said Alcindor would likely be time points that put Utah ahead
the dumlnutlw ewggested k Houston. More should ĝ aiy, and ’Tennessee took the
to toe eMt ctolr. Bkie a jjnown by Thursday when toe g ^ c  lead behind 22 points by 
wliUe and walked to toe against visiting Bill Justus. Larry MUler’s 30

P ora a n i. points and North Carolina’s 67.8
a ld l^  Fo M d Several other Top Ten teams per cent shooting from the floor

i s  r t n  iSSp wm set the stage for toe big stopped Clemson.
. - walk lets ski ”  game with less heralded meet- Jim McMllllan scored 80

B r o m le y ^  toe’ faclllUes' for mg® against tough opponento^ points Dave Newmark 26 to
all toe novice to toe expert, Kentucky, 9-2, fourth ranked lead Columbia. Ron Nelson had 
about 10 mUes of skiing on toe before Its 96-78 loss at Florida 30 for New Mejdco.
M dopes and traUs. -There are Saturday night, takes on Geor- Other top performances were 
eight Mvlce, nine intermediate gla, another rough Soutoweast- turned in by NiagMa’s sterling 
3  six expert slopes and trails em  Conference foe. tonight at sophomore. Cal Mu^hy, who 
oT B rom ler  Broi^ey bas 1.000 Lexington, while Florida gets scored 48 points In a 98J4 v lc ^  
acres toe elevation at toe base shots at Tennessee. No. 6, to- ry over Canlslus, Md Ron Wil
ls 1 960 and 8,284 feet at toe night In Knoxville and Saturday Hams, who dropped 80 points to 
summit, with a vertical descent at home. , Tennessee, 9-1, lead West Virginia from 17 
of 1 834 feet so you see feUow stopped Georgia 77-72 Saturday, points down to an 89-86 overtime 
skle’rs, Bromley has some thing Utah, No. 6 with a 18-1 record triumph over Davidson, 
for all. Bromley features toe after nipping Arizona 83-77 In 
largest snowmaker In toe world, overtime, travels to unbeaten 
It can cover 80 per cent of Its New Mexico, No. 9, which wiped 
aklable area with man-made out Wyoming 81-85. Columbia, BOSTON (AP) — The roller 
snow. Bromley has three double No. 10, meets (Cornell Saturday skating derby is returning to 
chair lifts, five J-barllfts and after bombing (Colgate 94-68 for the Boston Garden for a one- 
one poma lift to disperse toe a 10-3 mark. night stand Jan. 30.
skiers on their way. Third-ranked North Carolina, The Garden announced dur-

After a long but happy day ll - l , Idle this week, whlloped Ing the weekend that the San 
at this popular resort wo were Clemson 116-83, unbeaten St. Francisco Bay. Area Bombers 
a lltUe on toe Ured side, so off Bonaventure, No. 7, was Idle will meet an All - Star team 
to bed early to get toe Jump and Vanderbilt, 11-3 and ranked which Includes Ronnie Robin- 
on toe Sunday crowd, eighth, bounced Mississippi 96- son, son of former boxing great

See you on toe mountain. 70. Sugar Ray Robinson,

AT THE AIRCRAFT

o

o

O

O o
enjoy extra benefits

H()spital -  Surgiiai Insurance 
• «e«rementplan

Nln/iSid J  program
.  ( l p l M o . , w „ V S o n

w  M-1 '*''**’ psy

Aircraft Club recreational activities

O o i V

O ft '*  8 -00  h o o **

Roller Derby Date

Start your future 
today at P&W A

An equal opportunity employer

I I
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HUGOS BUNNY
ON/ EVEBYBOOyi 

RE GOING TO 
CRACK THE WHIP'l

V.

HS"

‘^ O U N P S ?

w

OBVIOUSLY 
A DEFECTIVE 

PIECE OF 
MATERIAL/ 

GUV'NORi

e <••• b, !«.. 
/•/S TM . U f. UX  N t. OW.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

MvaocyNESA/ v b k b c x  \ aw, ms those  ̂ aw, why
aUZ,'iOU IWHACrSTH' I RUNAWAY /...THEi'KE \ FRET 
LOOK BEAT/ V PROBLEM?/'itXJTOPIAN (  8UGaiN*TH ) ABOUT

...IF THEY WANTA "\ YAH! LET 'EM I  THArS WHAT 
QO LIVE BY THEM- )  LIVE IN V BOTHERS 
SELVES, THAT'S y  ANARCHY A N 'V  M E... 
THEIR AFFAIR ! J  SEE HOW THEY

m O 'JfJt'S i i m  hr' WIA. iM  TJ<. u.». K .  « « . Iriiinr inr ^
DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

WE’LL TEACH THOSE 
FOREIGNERS TH AT IT  IS 
DANGEROUS TO INSULT 
G U A N A D A 'S  NEW REGIME 
5Y TR Y IN G  7 0 MAKE FOOLS 
OF OS. STAY CLOSE TO THEM.

HANG ON TIGHT, 
M A R C O .. .  W E'RE 
GOING HOME-A/OW.'

C A P TA IN  , 
LO O K ., THEY'RE 

T -T U R N IN G .'

A FTE R  TH E M ... 
WE'RE FINISHED IF 
THEY GET AWAY.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

McNawiiiarWksU,be.

3 aUHD 
fliAa

/-/r

STUFFED ANIMALS
INCORPORLTEO

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MR. FISCHER, HOW POES FT HAPPEN 

THAT YOU WERE WORKING FOR VON 
SPITZ ANP HIS NAZIS?,

THEY
NEEDEP AN 

ELECTRONICS 1 
EXPERT. THEY J 
KIPNAPPED

- ■ - ME,

ANP 
f YOU HELPED' 

WITH THEIR 
MISSILE?,

I PRETENDED TO. ACTUALLY 
1 WIRED IT SO BOTH THE MISSILE 
AMO THE SUBMARINE WOULD 
EUPtODE. I  DIDN'T EXPECT TO 
SURVWE,UNTILTHEY CAPTURED 
YOU AWD YOUR MINI-SUB.

AND YOU 
WOULD HAVE 
SACRIFICED 
YOURSELF?,

REMEMBER,CDS. SAWYER, I  AM 
[JEWISH. AAY WIFE AND DAUGHTER 

DISAPPEARED IN A NAZI 
CONCENTRATION CAMP. IT 
WAS MY ONLY WAY OF 
SETTLING THE SCORE.

MICKY FINN

HELLO/ GARRY— THIS IS METCALF 
HALL— ANP I'VE GOT SOME GOOP , 
NEWS FOR VOUj WE'RE OPENING 
OUR NEW SHOW IN CANADA— ANP 
YOU'RE MV PICK FOR THE LEAP*

THERES GOING TO 
BE A NEW HEARING 
FOR THE CUSTOPy 

OF

t  KNOW, X KNOW! 
IT  WAS IN THE 
PAPERS! BUT 
YOUR REQUEST 

FORA NEW JUDGE 
WAS TURNED 

DOWN!

r
BY LANK LEONARD

JUDGE GRANITE IS AN OLD 
GOAT WHOS STILL LIVING IN 
THE MIDDLE AGES.' HE'LL 
NEVER GIVE YOU BACK 
YOUR KID/ NOW DO 
YOURSELF A  FAVOR 
— TAKE M Y OFFER 

TO CANADA!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLS'TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PRISaLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
^  I  J U S T  C A N 'T  
L IN D E R S T A N D  YOU- 

P R IS C IL L A /

LAST MONTM YOU 
TIDIED UP YOUR. 

ROOM EVERV  
DAY/

/

L A S T  
M O N T H  W A S  

\ C H R IS T m A S
II

i-vs

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

Koan
a esK sn e
aoLirupe'
oFmePuje
PINCiFiCTO

DBClPfi
AfOUTM
lAWORTANT
fWMOnON

POR
M A U 7 N P

m im raBes’
MANOM

^mca^s^.

HESeOTTHePRAINS/ 
EXPERIENCe AMP THE 
couRAse I  weep nsxr 

TO ME AT THe TOP—

.  ^  i f i  r r  THAT

■ ■ 4

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
BUT BY TMt U >  UM-HAK 
TIME YOU FIND A  UNLESS

WHAT'S (fFOLKG HIRE A PLUMBER "Visa A 60V m O '6lf  KE 
WITH A WHEN THE PIPES LEAK.^^Vy BEALLVa IHAPPENS 
CITY Z j THEY fig u r e  THEY SHOULD/O’OOO.'iDUKTO BE A 
manage^  h a v e  A PRO ON ALL ^CANT AFFORDJIPERMA-

1
t  DON'T' 
GET'itoul

30eS.'A CITY m a n a g e r  I 
is AN EXPERT a t  RUN- . 
NIN6 A CITY.'TWATSTHEj 
, ARGUMENT, ANYWAY.-^

iH iM  { , NENT 
ffEGIDENT 

OF THE

^BAD  
OVERSIGHT. 
BU6TER= ,.,f

Hamlet
Antwtr to Provloui Puiilo

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIANS

e=T)

WHY G O L D IE - 
HOW MICE ANP 
NEAT YOU LOOK.' 
I  THOUGH T YOU 
W ERE LETTIN G  

YOUR HAIR GROW 
LONG, LIKE'lOUR 
0UPPIEG.'

WHY T H A T  SO -AN ' 
SOf H E W E N T  A N ’ 
GOT HIS h a i r  c u t  
SH O RT W ITHOUT  
TELLIM ’ US--AN'NOW  
MY A/IOTHER^L U S E  
HIM A S  AN e x a m p l e  

A N P  M A K E M E DO 
TH E  s a m e ;

H E 'S S TA R T E P A  ^  
CHAIN REACTION,TH’ 
71ZAITOR' HIS M O TH 

ER PROBABLV 
M ADE HIM DO IT  
A N P  NOW HE'S 

ABO UT TO DRAG 
U S  DOWN WITH 
HIM/

MISERY LOVES COMPAWY MS
»  WM >t MCA h« TM t«» Ul N» flw

ACROSS

1 "G iv e  every
man t h y -------"

4 "F r » lH y , thy
-------is woman'

8  "A n g e la -------
thee to thy 
rest”

12 WiUi will 
annexed (ab.)

13 Above
14 Am aion  

cetacean
15 Of that man
16 Woe
17 Dlckeni’ 

character
18 Hamlet's fiancee
20 Insect
21 Group of 

minerals
2S Dexterous 
28 Small horses
31 Go astray
32 " ------ only to be

Und”
35 Malt drink
36 ColIecUon of 

layings
37 Hurried
38 Metal 
30 Delay
41 Peruse
42 Hamlet’s cattle 
48 Evern'een tree 
48 "Arabian

N lghU " 
character 

52 One of the 
Hebrides

54 Mine entrance
55 Employ
58 Pierce, as with 

a dirk
57 Subsist
58 104 (Roman)
50 Story
80 Engendered
81 Compass point

DOWN
1 ReverberaUoa 
2^A-Uptoe

3 Reckless
4 Prince, for 

example
5 Benefit
6  Bacchante 

(var.)
7  Before
8 Transgression
9 Intoxicate

10 Egyptian river
11 Windftorm
19 Newt
22 Young 

barracuda
23 Many (com b.) 

form)
24 Indefinite 

article
25 Deceased
28 Sea bird
27 Of brothers
29Chartes Lamb

W
M —  
l=tl=fari

ad U
i= F = IM

30 Transmit
32 Greek letter 

(pi.)
33 Hindu princess
34 You and I
40 Morindin dye
41 Color
43 Lowest point
44 Relish item
45 Assessed

48 Clenched hand 
47 Jot
49 Leader ( I t )
50 EgypOan ,

giddess 
ranular snow 
53 PresidenUal 

nickname 
54 PrietUy 

veatment

I - r r ~ 4 V r I ” r I T IT

l3 u

FT It IT

It ii lU
b a  Hi

S u ff ■i i _ L
io

tl ■ *
s r 1 1 JP
w IT

T M ■
« r TT

? r 60 51

u u u

u If u

55" H il
If

(Nmpaptr Cirttrpris* AunJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THE EXECUTIONER 
MUST BE TWeoUSM 
FDR THE CW/

Y  11^
t )  ^  NCA. U( T M !• «  U t  OM

‘Oh, nothing much, Lucille— it's just that the kids ar< 
out, and I couldn't pass up the chance 

to use the phon^.”

THE WILLETS

EN TER TAIN  VOUR6ELF, 
KITTY, WHILE VOOR. 
A^a^HER GOES SHOPPING

BY WALT WETTERBERG

HERE A R E SCViAE CRAY- 
ONS AND SOit\E PI6T0RE5 
TO CO LO R  — WHAT ^  
ELSE VO YOU NEED F

W H E R E  DO 
Y O U  K E E P  Y O O R  

/ ♦ M A S C A R A  ^

1

I

^  J  c  l « U  br NtA, W ,  TJrt t . , .  U ». OW.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAf.T.i

LISTEN 70  THIS LETTER 
I J o er is c T  FiaaM 
THE PRESIDENT/

" r AM DEUGPTED  TO  A C C E P T  
SCaZ INVITATION TO JOIN TH E  
FRIENP3HIPCLDB, lA LW A V S 
<3AV A  FELLER  C A N T  HAVE 

TOO  A W Jy  FRIENDS.

T

OOtl ,se

H ie  F^RD LA CnV  POLL  
HAV^ TAkreN ANCJTWER PIP,

7

A / ^

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
so  EASY 

GOT AWAY 1 
THAT FLARE 
MAY ALtRT 
THE PARK 
RANSEKSl

HURRY, 
COMRADES] 

WE GO 
NOWi

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

J L

Cppi *1 CenI feeiv'ti Ce>p 
tM Waild I>9Kh *i.d ly

L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER’nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAI. to 5 P.M. ^

COPY CLOSING HM E FOR CliASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJVI. D A Y BEFORE PUBLICATION  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 6 p.ra. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Glaaallled or “W ant Ada" are talcen over the phone aa n 

convenience. The advertisor should read hla ad the FIRST  
D AY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement;/and then only 
to the extent of a "m ake yood" Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by “make good" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
fRockviile, Toll Free)

Spoeial SorvICM 15 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
TILE CONTRACTOR — Hoors, 
walls, shower door Installa
tions, marble work, flrehearths, 
patios and entrances. Free es
timates. Call 848-0106.

i Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST In roofing — and 

roof repair. Call Couglilin. 
648-7707.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of .all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-5861, 644-
8333.

t ir e d  ? BILIOUS f  eusREP? 
TKi"EAey-l^ORE'' FOR A
l if t :  m N R o t  f e e l  iFARs
TOUNOER? iE S ! ROW iQU CAN

SAY GooDBie TO t h a t
DRAGGED-OUT  ̂ RUN-DOWN 

FEELING wnN

i / /

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted— Mate 36 Holp Wanted MMe 36
AGGRESSIVE young man with 
ability to type to work in trans
portation. Good chance for ad
vancement. Call Wolfberg, 289- 
0273.

S o  -  you SFRIUO FOR A BOfTTUE OF THE 
STUFF -  AND -mEH YOU READ THE LABEL?

1 R 0 U 6 L ^

AOboxiNTANTS — Tax Prepar- 
' ebs — Experienced In in

dividual incom'3 tax returns. 
Full time and part-time. Salary 
plus bonuses. Manchester of
fice to open January 2. H & R 
Block, 027 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. 286-1081.

Millinarv,
Dressmaking

Troubifi Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-HoUr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant InforraatlOD on one of our olfiMtlled adverUMmontaY 
No onawer at the talaptione Uatedt Simply nail the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6194500 875-2019

and leave your nieasage. You’ll hear from our adveiHaei 
In Jig tim e without spending all evening at the telephone.

DRESSMAKING — alteraUons, 
on all ladles’ and children’s 
clothing. Zippers replaced etc. 
Reasonable, 643-0741.

SP/hutM 'tp '
MRS. IPA etORES 
RICNMONP, VA

ROUTE salesmen for quality 
dairy. Steady employment on 
well estabUshed routes out of 
Wethersfield area. Average 
weekly earnings $140-0166. Ex
cellent fringe benefits, includ
ing holidays, pension, etc. Call 
Brock-Hall Dairy, Wethers
field, 629-3321 for appointment.

SCHOOL BUS drivers approxi
mately 7-9 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. 
$2.47 per hour. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, 643-8978.

ASSEMBLERS
For aircraft parts, capable 
of working from blueprints.

MACHINISTS

x - i s

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING — Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-0285, 640-4411.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

TWO waitresses for evening 
work, full or part-time, experi
ence not necessary. Apply In 
person only. Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TH E H ERALD wlU not 
diaclos# the identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity utn follow this 
procedure;

Encloee your reply to Ute 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to the Claasi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT  
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be de
stroyed if the advertlstir 
is one you've mentioned. 
,'i not It wUI be haodled 
m the usuw manner.

Autemebites For Sate 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Main.

1966 — CXDMET Cyclone GT— 
2 door hardtop, 4 speed, red 
with black Interior, wUl con
sider trade, 646-0023.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhang(lng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

INSIDE-ouUlde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 6S 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883, 
876-8401.

OFFICE CLERK
With knowledge of typing 
and an aptitude for flg(ures 
needed for accounts payable 
office. Excellent fringe ben
efits.

APPLY

MANCHESTER
INC.

Pine St.

MODES,

NURSE’S AID — 3 p.m.-7 p.m., 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. also 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m 649-4519.

----------------- -- ~  INSIDE PAINTING, papering.
Trucks— Tractors 5 noor sanding and refinishlng

(specializing In older floors). 
No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760.

BABYSITTER for teacher’s 
children, afternoons only. Ref
erences. Call 643-8228.

RELIABLE woman wanted to 
stay with school aged boy who 
may be home from school oc
casionally. Call 643-0632.

HOUSEKEEPERS

Full or part-time, pleasant 
atmosphere, paid meal time 
with free meals, holiday 
pay plan.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

BABYSITTER wanted days. Vi
cinity BenUy School, call 643- 
6341, between 6-6.

WOMAN for cleaning. Call eve
nings, 643-1722.

WOMAN to iron In my home. 
Call evenings. 643-1722.

1963 FORD — econollne panel 
truck, with windows, blue, good 
condition, $596. Call 649-2098.

JEJEIP with snow plow for sale 
or trade for pickup truck. 649- 
0888.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 35 
years In Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649-9237.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Medium size male 
mongrcL ttiH' white, an
swers to Taffy. CaU 646-0447.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Sprv- 
Ice toll free, 742-9487.

Floor Finishing 24

FOUND — Men's gold wedding 
ring. Inscribed, Grand-Way 
parking lot. May claim by iden
tifying and paying for ad. 
Come to Grocery Office at 
Grand-Way and ask for Lee.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUding lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish
lng (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

lo s t  — Lady’s glasses, vicini
ty Main St. Call 649-3788̂ _____

l o s t  — Small black and white 
dog with leather and chain har
ness, answers to name of 
Buster, vicinity Hemlock and 
Edgerton St. 649-3654.

SHARPENING Service -  - Saws, 
knives, suces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30 6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

ALL FLOORS, old and new, ex
pertly sanded and reflnlshed. 
Carpentry and Interior paint
ing. C. MUler, 649-8468.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

PILGRIM MILLS

Has Openings 
F^r

Part- and FuU-Time Salesladies

Apply to Manager

177 Hartfoixi Rd., Manchester 
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

LTVE-IN companion for elderly 
woman. Very pleasant single 
home. Adequate compensation. 
Light duties. Write Box ’ ’N", 
Manchester Herald.

HIGH S(;!HOOL sophomores or 
Junior girls for part-time 
waitress work, after school, 
some weekends, good play plus 
gratuities. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

PART-TIME saleswoman want
ed, good wages, will train. Call 
649-6820 or apply Parkade 
Bakery, 400 West Middle Tpke.

BABYSITTER wanted in my 
home, Monday through Friday, 
days. Call 649-4240.

ASSEMBLERS — Electronic as
semblers, one to two years ex
perience with printed circuit 
boards and soldering. Contact 
Dynage, Inc., 1331 Blue Hills 
Ave., Bloomfield, 243-0315.

MANAGER
Snack bar in leadlnlg de
partment store, food service 
experience necessary, good 
salary and profit sharing 
bonus plan, paid vacations, 
group Insurance, store dis
count. Opportunity for ad
vancement in career with 
naUonal restaurant chain. 
Write Box O, Manchester 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Mote 36
CRANE OPERA'foR — ex
perienced man operate crane 
for pre-cast plant handling 
large panels, year 'round Job 
for qualified man. Union shop,

'  all benefits, excellent working 
condiUons. Mr. Reynolds, 646- 
0124.

PRODUCTION hands vrith some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience. also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

CONTROL desk operator, 
nights. Inquire in person Holi
day Lane, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

JANITORS —PART-'nME eve
nings. CaU 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

Ja n it o r  wanted — steady part- 
time, mornings. Call General 
Cleaning Services 649-6334.

EXPERIENCED plumber’s 
helper or apprentice plumber. 
H. G. Schulze, 876-9707.

MAN TO work mornings or full
time In rug cleaning plant, will 
train. Call Gamer’s Rug, 649- 
1762.

DEAN MACHINE

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

Has Immediate openings 
days and nights:

Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardlnge Chucker Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Press Operators 
Inspectors

Experienced or 
Liberal benefits, 
only.

trainees. 
Day shift

E. A. PA'TTEN CO.
303 Wethercll St., Manchester

MACHINISTS

CONTROMA'nCS CORP.
200 West Main St., Rockville

ENGINE LATHE 
TURRET LATHE 
BRIDGEPORT

Minimum one year experience, 
46-56 hours per week, liberal 
benefits, first and second shifts.

CALL MR. GIGGEY 876-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MECHANICS WANTED — gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms dally, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, top wages. Call 278-1863 
for more informaUon. Brainard 
Ford Truck Center, 46 Brain
ard Road, Hartford.

ROUTE MAN — wholesale 
route, good hours, excellent 
pay, car necessary. Hours 12- 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturday 12-4 p.m. Good sec
ond income. Call for appoint
ment, 249-8211, Ext. 380, John 
Molumphy.

QUALITY CONTROL manager 
needed at once for 100 man 
shop, experience with aircraft 
parts and necessary liaison be
tween shop and customers pre
ferred, all benefits, salary bas
ed on man. Write Box M, Man
chester Herald.

WAREHOUSEMEN needed for 
kKal industry, excellent wages, 
fringe benefits and opportunity 
for advancement. E. P. Hough
ton & Co., 647-9979. An equal 
opportunity employer.

MAN TO WORK In kitchen, full
time or part-time, also short 
order cook. Apply In person 
only. Howard Johnson’s Res
taurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

'MAINTENANCE

Man needed for general 
maintenance t h r o u g hout 
factory. Excellent benefits 
such as pension plan, profit 
sharing, group Insurance 
and paid holidays.

SHOP MECHANIC for machine 
building, repair and mainten
ance. Some related experience 
or trade school background 
Must be able to read blue 
prints, mics, and schematics 
Good wages, excellent oppor 
tunlty for right young'man with 
fast growing company. Eve 
nlng or Saturday Interviews ar 
ranged. Apply N. P. Hall 
enbeck Co,, Bunker Hill R<J 
and Route 6, Andover, 742 
8061.

APPLY

MANCHESTER
INC.

Pine St.

MAN WANTED for shipping said 
receiving, must have good 
work habits. Modem East 
Hartford locaUon. Salary and 

MODES, fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

A n n o u n c o m e n ts  2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representaUve. Alfred Amell. 
(M7-1719 or 643-4913.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hedin Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Porsonals
INCOME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect. 876- 
7362.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftei 6 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WOMAN
Wanted to assist, noon time 
only, 11-2:30. Experience 
not necessary but helpllil. 
Good pay. Call for appoint
ment, Mr. Smith.

SHADY GLEN
Parkaxle Store 

643-0511

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$60, $100-even more In name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. T604, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

WOMEN — if you want more 
money and can work only a 
few hours a day—servicing an 
AVON territory Is your answer. 
Our TV advertised products 
make it easy. Full training. 
Call 289-4922 now!

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.

ABC TAX Service. Complete 
tax service for business men 
or IndlvlduaU. Returns prepar
ed in your home or office. Call 
249-3468.

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
chell, 644-2706. ________

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin. Baker, CaU 648-.0267.

in d iv id u a l  and business in
come taxes prepared. Will 
come to your home. 16 years

• experience. 668-0638.
WANTED — Ride from Con- 
sUtuUon Plaza to Porter St. or 
Ferguson Rd. area, please call 
649-6433.

LIGHT tracking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

^W EAVIN G  OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St. 649-6221.

B uild ing - 
Contracting 14

WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
In large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mof'-O” . Must 
be able to work w..hout super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequenUy 
with 3 children age 10 up. Write 
Box K, Manchester Herald, 
stating age and references.

SCHOOL BUS drivers approxi
mately 7-9 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. 
$2.47 per hour. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, 643-8978.

COLONIAL Living, home 
demonstrations. Wood, wrought 
Iron and glass accessories for 
home, for Information oaU 646- 
0023.

f r e e  SKIN care and make
up analysis. Make your ap
pointment with loveliness to
day. CaU 649-6126. Mrs. J. Bed- 
lack, Beauty Counselor.

gnSm wanted from Manchester 
to Torrlngton and return, daily. 
Hours 7:46 to 4:46. Call 648- 
7272.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. OaU 640-8144.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
inga, atUcs finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

^ S  ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

CASHIER - CLERK — full-time 
only, liberal benefits. Apply in 
person, Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South JVindsor.

RN OR LPN 3 p.m.,-7 p.m. 7 
p.m.-11 p.m. 9^0-4619.

^ AT.FaT.ADY — Reputable 
specialty shop, 40 hour week 
Includes Saturday and Thurs
day night tUl 9 p.m., start
ing rate. CaU Mr. Craft, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shop, Man
chester.

RN OR LPN 11 p.m.-7 a.m., 
board and room Included. 649- 
4619.

CLERK TYPIST — Manchester 
area. Varied duUes, some 
bookkeeping and payroll ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary, wlU train. Hours 8-4:30 
Monday through Friday. Must 
have own transportation. Send 
resume and references to Box 
L Manchester Herald.

DENTAL Assistant, experience 
preferred. 289-5169.

MEDICAL LAB Technician. 
Private medical lab In Man
chester needs part-time regis
tered technician. Approximate
ly 20 hours weekly. 643-2966.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SERVICE staUon attendent, full 
or part-time, good hourly rate. 
Apply Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main 
St.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

Experience In Job Shop 
Prrferred

New plant,, completely air- 
conditioned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MACHINIST for Bridgeport and 
lathe. Must be able to set up 
and operate from blueprints, 
overtime and fringe benefits. 
Apply H*B Tool, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester, 643-2640.

MEAT cutter. Pleasant wqrklng 
conditions. No night work. 'Ap
ply in person. L.T. Wood Lock
er Plant, 51 Blssell St., 643- 
8424.

DEPENDABLE first line mech
anic, good starting pay and 
fringe benefits. See Service 
Manager, Bourne Bulck.

AMBITIOUS young man selling 
boy’s to student’s clothing, full
time, 40-44 hours per week, 
high school graduate. Oppor
tunity for department manage
ment. Call Mr. Craft for ap
pointment, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shop, Manchester.

OIL BURNER service man, top 
pay and benefits. Apply Gibbs 
Heating Service, 12 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville.

EXPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages. Apply E & S Gage 
Co., Mitchell Dr.

RAPID TYPIST — part-time 
help, needed for afternoon 
work only. Knowledge of truck
ing helpful. Call Mr. Wolfberg, 
289-0273.

PUBLIC AUCTION
By order of the Court of 

Common Pleas, commercial 
premises of Garrett Motor 
Sales, Inc., located on Con- 
necUcut Route No. 30, Vemon, 
Connecticut, will be sold at 
public auction. Premises con
sist of approximately. 1.5 acres, 
with frontage of approximately 
300 feet, on which there is a 
single story commercial build
ing, formerly used as garage 
and automobile salesroom, with 
approximately 4,221 square feet 
of floor space and a. hot air oil 
heating system, town water and 
sewers.

Date of Sale: Saturday, Jan
uary 20, 1968 at 2:00 p.m.

Place of Sale: On the prem
ises.

Terms: To be sold to the 
highest bidder subject to ap
proval by Court. Deposit of 
$5,000 cash or certified check 
required from successful bid
der. Balance payable In full 
upon confirmation of sale by 
Court.

Marc S. Levine, Committee 
Tel. 649-5277

OIL BURNER service man, 
must be thoroughly experienc
ed, excellent wages and work
ing conditions, all benefits. In
surance, pension, etc. C]!till Wy
man Oil Co., Inc., 643-2464.

M^N TO WORK 3 nights and 
occasional weekends. Apply 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center St.

Immediate cash paid for 
clean late model cars. All 
makes, models wanted.

Barlow Motor Sales 
Rt. 83, Rock’ville, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 
Open 9-9 Daily

WANTED RIDE to P*WA from 
School St. 8 a.m. to 4:46 p.m., 
vicinity Employment Bldg. Call 
649-9878.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. ,643- 
6169.

Read Herald Ads

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cels- 
zynskl. BuUder. 649-4291.

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Interesting Jobs Available For Both M «» and Women 

e x p e r i e n c e  NOT N ECESSARY— W E  TR AIN  YOU  

Attractive W ages, Group Insuranoe, Profit Sharing Benefite

Apply In Person A t

ALDON SPINNINO MHJ. CORP.
T A L C O T T V n X E , CONNECTICUT

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

ARE NEEDED BY 

PRATT & W HITNEY AIRCRAFT 

FOR PLANT PROTECTION

Those who qualify will receive traditionally 
high Aircraft wages and a complete package 
of benefits. Apply Now at the Employment 
Office, 400 Main Street, East Hartford. Open 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., 
Tuesday evening till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. 
till Noon

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE 'TODAY AT P&WA

ROUTE SALESMAN
Good paying, established bakery route, outside 
work, 5 day week, many fringe benefits provided. 

Inquire In Person—S®e Paul Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 OAKWOOD AVE.— WEST HARTFORD

HELP WANTED
•  M ACHINE OPERATORS

I Dyoing and Finishing. Alternating Shli

•  M AINTENANCE PLUMBER 
First Shift

•  BOILER ROOM  FIREMAN 
Alternating Shift

•  M AINTENANCE M ACHINIST 
Days

•  ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR 
For Receiving Dept., Days

r
GOOD FRINGE BENEFITS 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU IF OTHERWISE QUALIFIED

 ̂ _  APPLY —

Cheney BrotherSi Inc
31 COOPER HILL STREET 

TELEPHONE 643-4141
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 6 PJI.

(X)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
0 PJM. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la S p.m. Friday.

V01[7R COOPERATION W IIX  | > I A I  A d ^ - 0 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I r l M b  I I

HouMhold Goods 51
MAPL.E bedroom set with pine
apple 4-poster bed and taMes. 
Also Maytag wringer washer. 
649-3807.

BERRY’S WORLD Housos For Solo 72 Honsot For Solo 72 Housos For Soio 72

TWO LIVING room chairs, car
pets, curtains, also miscellane
ous household articles. Call 640- 
0473.

18 CUBIC foot upright freezer. 
G. E. washer. Call after 3. 
643-5689.

LIVE GRACIOUSLY in this 7 
room Colonial. Desirable Hol
lywood area. Two car garage, 
finished reo room, many ex
tras, Including wall to wall. 
Lovely large nreplaced living 
room, formal dining room. At
tractive sewing nooh. Private 
rear yard. Belflore Agency, 
643-Sm.

MANCHESTER Vernon line, 
8% room Ranch, tV4 baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
bullt-lns, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WOODLAND ST. — 6 room 
Cape in excellent condition, 2 
full baths, carpeting, built-in 
stove Included, one car garage, 
lot approximately 300’ deep. 
Owner transferred. Terrific 
value. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.PORTER 8T. area — 4 bed

room Colonial, 2V4 baths, h itc h -____________
en bullt-lns, family room with INCOME for the Mrs. Growing

ContiniMd From Procoding Pago 

Holp Wcmtod— Mate 36 Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
HANDYMAN for odd jobs and 
light Janitorial work in small 
local plant. Days, 649-8263, eve
nings, 649-6148.

MACHINISTS all aroimd — set 
up own work, overtime, bene
fits, small shop. Ourco Mfg. 
Co. Inc., 782 Mascolo Rd., 
South Windsor, 289-1293. .

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

SINGER’S USED sewing ma
chine January clearance sede 
now going on.. Portables from 
39.95, Consoles /rom ^19.95, 
Zig-Zags from $29.95. Entire 
stock of beautiful used ma
chines traded in during Christ
mas reduced up to 50 per cent. 
What a selection NOW! All 
In excellent working condition. 
Easy terms. Singer Sewing 
856 Main St. 643-8883. Open 
evenings.

Articles For Sale 45

Help Wanted—ip
Mate or Female 37

HOBBYISTS — Hardwoods, ply
woods, veneers, dowels, hard
ware, finishes, tools, ad- 
heasives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialities, 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

Musical instruments 53
FOUR piece black pearl drum 
set, with 18" cymbal, $280 new, 
asking $150. Call 643-5672.

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 after 5 p.m. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapplng.

PERSON for cleaning, morn
ings. Apply Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer St., Manchester.

WANTED for newspaper deliv
ery in Hebron, 6 days a week, 
leaving the Herald 3 p.m. week 
days, 12 noon on Saturday. 
Must have own car. Call Man
chester Evening Herald Circu
lation Dept. 647-0946.

LARGE international company 
needs full or part-time men or 
women to service established 
customers around Manchester 
Rockville area. Excellent in
come. Call 644-2269 or 644-0203

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre 
rug and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank nm gravel and fill at our 
screening plEint or delivered. 
George H. Grlffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean It with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

FOR SALE — old, upright piano, 
suitable for rec room, $50. 644- 
2052.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good cona
tion, reasonable. 649-0904.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, for
mal dining room, Ihi baths, 
family room, large enclosed 
porch, garage, $23,600. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1867.

MANCHESTER - -  Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape,

-4 rooms down, 2 finished up,
one car garage, private y a r d .------------------------------------------;
March occupancy. T. J. Crock- MANCHESTER — Immaculate

7-room Raised Ranch, with 2

MANCHESTER —$14,900, 4
room Ranch plus recreation 
room, convenient location, 
city utilities. Assumable 6% 
mortgage, $103 monthly.
Air Real Estate, 643-9332

florist, gift shop, greenhouse, 
cozy 6 room home, garage, cov
ered patio with fireplace, ber
ry bushes, l-% acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Legal Notice

ett. Realtor, 643-1677.
$21,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
year old Raised Ranch, 1% 
baths, large lot, good condi
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Income po-

UM ITATION O B D E B _____
n  I AT A COURT OF PROBATO. 

hold at Menchester. w l^ n  o M  Mr 
the District of Manchcotor, on the

Wanett.

■^'EsSte of John'Mbnchesler. in oaJtd Dtefrlot. de-
full baths, built-in oven and ^ ie d .  , „  , r  - re,,,
range, dining room, large llv- w 2 ! ^  Te?Jac^ Meride?^ Con
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed- neotlcur executrix, 
rooms and a heated family ORDeJr b d : That 
room, 2-car garage, $25,500.
Wolverton Agency, Pealtoni,
649-2813.

—  tentlal In this sturdy home on RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom

____ three months
from the lOtli day of JamiOTy- 
be and the same are ilmlted and al
lowed for the creditors within »lMCh 
lo bring In their claims against said 
estate, and said executrix Is dlrcrt- 
cd to give TJUlbUc notice to the c r ^ ‘

©  1967 br NEA, Inc.

Spruce St. 9 large rooms and 
room for expansion, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, $23,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

fcssihlltty, family room wl*h 
fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood
ed lot. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., R»3-1867.

tors to bring In their claims within 
.said time allowed by puWtahlng a
ro5>y of Ihii! order in some newspa
per having a oircudoUon In sa id . 
prolnie district within ten days 
from die date of this order and re
turn maJoo to this court of the no
tice fflven.

JOH N J. WAI-.LBTT. Judffe.

Antlqiws 56
"I'd like you to meet a really unusual guy—he doesn't 

show any signs of post-holiday letdown!"
INVITADON TO BID

WANTED TO BUY - -  antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Apartm ents—Flats—  
Tenements 63

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER —7 rooms, first WILLIMANTIC — package

Wanted— To Buy 58

SMALL alr-compresser, excel
lent condition with tank, $60, 
also adding machine, Under
wood, $40. 649-2098.

Situations W onted- 
Female 38

SHOE fitter. Experienced only. 
Excellent hourly rate, 44 hour 
week. Call for appointment, 
64S-2128. Ctuiual Village Shop, 
Manchester, Conn.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, gnins, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, p.aintlngs, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

NEED HELP? We buy used fur
niture, attic contents, antiques 
etc. Coll 633-2300 or 646-0004.

floor, fireplace, drive-ln base
ment garage, residential neigh
borhood. $175. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

fer considered. 
1-423-1413.

Furnlshod 
Apartments 63-A

THREE rooms, second floor all 
utilities, $125. J.D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

Diamond^-Watches
Jewelry 48

Situations Wanted
Female 38

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up 
to $20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F.E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 'Thea
tre Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

RELIABLE child care in my 
home. Registered. 643-9044.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
HIGH Quality seasoned hard- DACHSHUNDS -A K C , minia. length and

split, stored Inside. Leonard 
Glgllo, Bolton, 649-8818.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
maraners. 1-628-6573.

ROOM to rent, private home, 
119 Cooper Hill St. 649-0695.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentlemen. Also effi
ciency. 160 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

irO R E  FOR RENT. Main St.. 
•Manchester In State Theati'e 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester. State ’Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

2,000 SQUARE FEET, first floor. 
Industrial space. Available at 
once. Heated, reasonable. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER Green — 5% 
room Ranch, full basement, ga
rage, m  baths, selling for
$21,900. Nice residential sec- Bulldingls) and/or 8tructure(s) two feet of fill (below adjacent 
tlon, comer lot. T. J. Crockett to be Removed ground level) shall contain no
Realtor, 643-1577. _ , . . ,  larger than live Inches in________________ Sealed bids for the removal ____“  'Tnr, snii

S K  ROOM Ranch, breezeway. of the foUowIng or%f^m will not be considered
2-car garage, paneled recrea- and/or structure(s) as more  ̂ ^^terial If the con-

store, ideal for retired. Have tMn r^m  large treed lot, $22.- fully f  tractor falls to back fill all cel-
other interests, reasonable of- OOT. Hutchins Agency. Realtors C°N 119B will be receî ^̂ ^̂

______________________ e r !a tM N e l^ S C e r .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
MANCHESTER -Id ea l starter ,„^d. Connecticut, until 11 
or retirement home, spotless 4- January 23. 1968 then at PubH®
room Ranch on a tree shaded o 7  at such place at the satisfaction of the
lot, assumable mortgage. Wol- designated, publicly Engineer; payment for the
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- opened and read aloud. Bids erection and removal of this

__________________________ be submlted on Proposal the“ "rLntmct”  bW
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE So. -  Form No. CON 114G In Bid ® “ ^® general contours of
large rambling oversize Colo- Envelopes ^ovlded by the State surrounding ground shall
nial-Cape, jalousled enclosed Highway . not be changed without specific
patio with attached garage, may be secured at 59 Newfleld nermlssion by the En-
Large beautifully landscaped Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut.

Agency, Real- The telephone number Is 249- 
6211, extension 322, 282 or 283.

C H E C K ,

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000. square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

RARE INVESTMENT opportu
nity. Acreage or lots. Invest!- __________
gate. Air trips leave weekly. MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 8-5, b ANk '^'^CASHIER’S *CHEC?k !

lot. Philbrlck 
tors, 649-5347.

A CER’HFIED
Call Arthur Lussler, Grand 
Bahama Realty, 247-9989, 742- 
8520.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHBS’TER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

convenient to bus lines, per
manent siding, aluminum com
binations, 2 new heating sys
tems, good Investment, $24,600. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

gineer.
NOTE; In addition to the In

surance requirements contained 
in paragraph eleven (11) of 

BANK ’TREASURER’S CHECK, Proposal Form CON ^
DRAWN upon a STATE BANK successful bidder .shall ^
& TRUST COMPANY or a NA- Certificate of Insurance 
TIONAL BANK located In the same stated 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, or to cover Ejyloslon, Collapse or 
a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY Underground Damage Liability 

to the order of (XCU).
ITEM “ 1 1 story frame

WHITE TOY poodle—female, 6 
weeks old, $150. Call 643-9979.

Garcten-~Fai’iii ■ ■ 
Dairy Products 50

VERNON -office space and 
shopping complex. Brand new 
brick building; central heat 
and air conditioning. Central 
corridor with piped in music.
Wall to wall carpeting and sky c q N(JORD RD. — Beautiful

’THE VERY BEST — 12 room 
home with in-law suite. Butter
nut Rd. By appointment only. 
Belflore Agency, 643-6121.

MANCHES’TER - 4 - 4  two ORDER,
family, nice condition, large TREASURER, STATE OF CON- 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen- NECTICUT In an amount not c^bln with stone Fire-place, 
cy, Realtors, 643-6930. less than $100.00 or 10% of the Bolton Center Road, Bol-

--------------- ------------------------------- tiB.se bid, whichever Is greater, Former property o f : RUG-
MANCHES’TEIR — 7 room cus- must accompany each Proposal, q l e S. Gladys L. etal. 76-87-29 
tom built brick Colonial" Cape, unless the Bidder shall have on xCU
in like new condition, 22 acres fUg with the Highway Depart- -phe above structures must be 
high scenic land. Priced for ment, a sufficient Annual Bbnd removed within thirty (30) days
quick sale. Hayes 
646-0131.

Agency,

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
quiet, affectionate, clean,
raised with children, puppy 
shots, papers, both colors. 649- 
2109.

RESERVA’nONS Uken for AKC 
l^ngllsh Setter spring pups. 
Best In Show sire. Valley Run 
bloodlines, priced accor^ng to 
quality. 160 Oakland St., Man
chester.

STRICTLY fresh eggs, 363 
South Rd., Bolton, Tomaszew- 
ski, 649-6472.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle- 
 ̂man. Apply 4 Pearl St.

FURNISHED room — light VERNON — 2,000-4,000 square

lights. Custom designed for 
the IndivuduaTs needs. Cal! 
872-0528, days.

housekeeping, near Main St., 
woman only. Call 649-7959 af
ter 5.

Low-Line

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guaraiitee.s. See them al 
B. D. Pearl’s Ai>pliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent. 801 Main St. 643-4074.

Apartments—-Flats^  
Tenements A3

feet prime Industrial space. 
Brand new building with load
ing dock. Suitable for manu
facturing warehouse o" even 
small business. Minutes .from 
parkway. Call 872-0528 days.

MODERN stor«i, heated, 20’x70’ 
with basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 522-3114.

Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

for Proposal, (reference para- starting date,
graph (2) of Proposal Form Performance Bond In the
CON 114G). amount of 100% of his bid or

It is understood the deposit $i,ooo.00 whichever Is greater 
will be forfeited In the event will be required of the success- 
the successful Bidder falls to ful bidder.
execute the Contract. The Bid- A separate Bid Proposal Is to

and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHES’TER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, ’Two 
bedrooms, 4% rooms, im- m AN(JHESTER 
mediate occupancy. 3% rooms 
February 1. Heat, hot water, 
oven, range, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 527-9238 between 
9-5 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

Houses For Rent 65

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 3 bed
rooms,- family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. MANCHESTER — Exceptlonal- 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, ly nice 7-room Ranch in the 
649-5347. Green area, ground level fam

ily room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
has lots of cabinets, and a 
built-in oven and range, attach

OFF East Center St. practical
ly in center of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 3>/4 up. C3om- 
p’eteljt, renovated. Both apart-

Ing. garages, fine residential der’s name shall appear on the be submitted with the above
section. T. J. Crockett, Real- ^̂ ®® ^̂ ® ®l'®®k. ITEM, i inDeposits received in any form NOTICE TO BIDDERS. Llq- 

olher than specified in the Pro- uldated damages of twenty five 
$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, posal "may be the cause of re- dollars ($25.00) per day will be
dormers, alr-condltioner, neat jection of the bid.”  assessed for each calendar day

ty, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER Vacant 6 
room C?ape, remodeled kltch-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS; The °  u ?"s to ry  frame
bidders’ attention is called to ITEM -  2 1 ,2 y
t h e  established Connecticut House and frame Shed, 44 ^
State Demolition Code. Chapter P®®*̂  ^  Louise354A of the General Statutes, property of: CARRARA.^^^lse
to which they are to comply.

NOTE: The disposal of the f r a m e
debris' and demolition material ‘ ^

649-2813.
two bedroom 

duplex, town house, appliances
and heat included, $155 per omlTXTXTrXT/-' a1 / /-Inwn ---------- ------  U,Oin/OW.l. ov. *•— ~ —
month. Paul W. Dougan, P.eal- STUNNING 6/4 room <Jai  ̂ on cAPE — 6% rooms, breezeway, g^iaed by all local ordinances ®*'̂ y** ' u/Aof clHa niiku/ noromfn notn . __  ______  i____ ®tor, 649-4535.

Easy Knitting

J
8269
L9-1I

For the young at heart with 
a bit of sophistication, call upon 
a simple A-line silhouette feat
uring a flattering drop waist.

No. 8269 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 
bust 30V4 to 38. Size 11, 81% 
bust, 2% yards of 45-lnch.

Send 50 cents in coins plus 
10 cents for flrst-clas» mail and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Sue Burnett, Manchester

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o ' your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — newer luxu
rious 4 room du;,h.':, line resi
dential area, $146 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22o. per month. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-5347.

west side, new ceramic bath, 
full shed dormer. Ideal for 
starter or retirement. Priced 
for immediate sale, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

2-car attached garage, large regulations,
wooded lot 100x600, $22,900. General clean up of all areas

Agency. Realtors, removal of fences andPhilbrlck
649-5347.

FOUR room apartment, gar- 
garage, references, available 
Immediately. 643-1002.

Out Of Town 
For Rent 66

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room 
furnished, heat and utilities. 
Available to June 16. $160. 
monthly. 742-7607.

NEW two family — 4% room MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
apartment, $130 per month, une, 3 room apartment, $140. 
seperate heat. No children, no Electric kitchen, carpeting, 
pets, Hayes Agency, 646-0131. fireplace, sundeck, 643-6983.

COLONIAL MANOR — 3 bed- WANTED —one or two girls to 
rooms Town House apartment, 
includes appliances, heat and 
hot water, private cellar and 
patio. For appointment call J.
D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
package, 6-5 duplex, plus 5 
room single home within walk
ing distance to Main St. Leo 
nard Agency,
0469.

DUPLEX, 6-6, new knotty pine 
cabinets, built-in range, dish
washer, carpeting, new baths, 
new furnaces, double garage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 8 room stone 
Cape. Two car garage, 2 fire
places. Deadend Street. Only 
$22,500. Pasek, Realtors, MLS, 
280-7475, 649-0985.

share lease until July I s t - f o r -----------------------------------------------
cottage on (Coventry Lake. 742- NEW Listing — 6 room Cape,

hedges as directed by the Engi- 
irr’isM buys this vacant eight n®®r will be required for each 
room house, good condition, following property, 
centrally located, near schools The State Highway Depart- 
and bus lines, on lot 98x137’
Phone 643-7817._______________________________Civil Rights Act of 1964 (7-8

4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lot. Central of the Department of Commerce 
location, modem kitchen and (16 C.F.R., Part 8) Issued pur- 
bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air suant to such Act, hereby notl-
Real Estate, 643-9332.

6724, 742-9381.

GARDEN APARTMENT -  first 
floor, 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, range, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
adults. 643-0973, 643-7796.

Wanted To Rent 68
THREE bedroom, apartment, 
good condition. References fur
nished, 649-1068.

THREE BEDROOM apartment, 
located on Center St. available 
February 1, $115 per month.
Call J. D. Real Estate, 643- SMALL machine shop.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

4 down, 2 unfinished up, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with cabinets 
plus added features. A-1 con- 
dltloh, A-1 location and priced 
for a quick sale; Hurry call 
now, Paul J. Correntl Agency, 
643-5363.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stov^ re
frigerator, Convenient location. 
One child accepted. $116, 649- 
8350 after 6.Pillows can be fun to make,

especially when knit in a simple --------- -̂---------- —------------ -----------
stitch L d  gay-color-designs. GRISWOLD S-T. -40. 3 rooms, 

 ̂ ® heat, hot water, refrigerator,
stove, alr-conditloned, garbage 
disposal, parking, 247-4046, 1- 
H33-7402.

avail
able at a reasonable price, all 
equipment new or near new, 
ideal for two people. For de
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — duplex 7-7 on 
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 5 garages, excellent In
vestment property In business 
zone II, $28,500. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6347.

FMEl ML

4
PER

GALLON
O.O.D.

We Guarantee . . .  $1,000 Re
ward if proven that the oil 
i^ou buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the market!!

GOORERATIYE 
O IL COMPANY

643-1553
Give 24-Hr. Delivery Notice 
316 Broad St., Manchester

ties all bidders that It will af
firmatively Insure that the con
tract ente’"'"! into pursuant to 
this advertisement will be 
awarded to the successful re
sponsible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color or national orlgfln.

NOTE: The contraotor Is re-

Make them for your own use or 
for extra gifts!

Pattern No. 6326 has complete 
knit directions for both pillows.

Send 36c In coins plus 15c for IMMEDIATE occupancy — 5
____ first-class mail and special room apartment, . 162 Charter

Ejvenlng Herald, 1150 AVE, OF handling for each pattern. Anne Oak St., Apply between 7-8 p.m. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. Cabot, Manchester Evening Her- — -

aid, 1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS
or call 1-633-6613.

lOlM. 3% R<X)M DULPEX apartment,

5554.
Print Name, Address with NEW YORK, N. Y. 10036. 

lap Code, Style Number and Print Name, Address with,Zip 
Size. “ " ‘I Style Number.

Get a head start on up-to-the Send 60c today for th^ new SECJOND FLOOR 5 room apart- 
mlnute styling with the new Fall ’68 Spring & Summer Album! ment, refrigerator, range and 
and Winter ’67 Issue of Basic Free knit directions for man’s disposal. $130' plus heat, Im- 
Fashlon, Only 50 cents a copy, or boy’s cable-caridigan. mediate occupancy. 649-4817.

(A -  ( f lo n l ic r B p  Q Io ;

Gracious Apartment
hot water, parking. Adults. 649- Living In Lovely Manchester

DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 
$190 Monthly 

Immediate Occupancy 
* Rental Agent 

J. D. REALTY ' 
643-5129 • 643-8779

Thre« G«nemtions Of Experienced
• Interior Painting and Paper Hanging
• Color Counseling • Free Estimates
• Full:  ̂ Insured • Satisfaction Guaranteed

“ Don’t Be Satisfied With Less!’ ’ 
• Call 649-2576 Days 

• Call 643-4461 Evenings

STOP-READ
and W RITE US

If you tire Iniberested In selling and want a dignified, re
spected atatlon in life-—wont to earn from $12,000 to $15,000 
or more annually—want a connectUon where you have defi
nite territory pivtectlon and are assured cooperation from 
the home offloe. You will qualify for a high commission 
rate—plus bonus and extra Incentives.

You get all of this—and more— through selling THE 
THOS. D. MURPHY CO. 79th line which comprises Art 
and Speoiallzed Calendars, Greetings, Ballx>olnts, Pencils, 
Book Matches, Gift Leather and 'timely Specialties. The 
line is terrific—strictly new, elaborate and exclusive.

A majority of the men and women associated with us 
have again hit new heights of sales achievement in 1967: 
Ours is a lucrative, fast growing, dlgnlflled business with 
unlimited earnings and future security.

Wo fumWh everything—no Investment required. Our 79th 
line strictly new and exclusive is ready, New 1968 selling 
season now under way.

Act promptly. Give a brief background resuiiM». Write 
L. D. McKenzie, Vice President, THE THOS. D. MURPHY 
CO., RED OAK, IOWA 51566. '

n

--------  ----------------------  --------  u u iif i ji  u vcii O.IIU atkaLii- ------- ------------ LirtiiQA 4 frnm A ShedS 1
en, new siding, roof, gutters, gd garage, very private yard, shall be the responsibility of «ouse anu i ___
storms, $18,900. H. M. wolverion Ag^nc’^, Realtors, the contractor and he will make
Frechette Realty, 647-9993. 649.2813. the necessary arrangements for 3 ® fon. Former prop^

erty of: MILLER, Martha .1.
76-87-19 

XCU
1 story Cinder Block Building,

N/S Route ;»6 & 44A at S.N.E.T. 
Pole sllO, Bolton. Former prop
erty of : DOC'S Drive-In Inc.

76-87-20 
XCU

Theatre Sign, N/S Route »6 
& 44A at S.N.E.T. Pole ■''109,

Realtors, 646- MANCHESTER -T w o  family, Stat. 262) and the Regulations m e n SCHEL^L
The above structures, on each 

of ITEMS s2 and 3 must be re
moved within twenty five (25) 
days from the starting date.

A Performance Bond in the 
amount of 100% of his bid or 
$1,000.00 whichever Is greater 
will be required of the success
ful bidder, for each ITEM.

A separate Bid Proposal Is 
lo be submitted for each ITEM. 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS; Llq-
qulred as part of his contract uldated damages of twenty five 
bid price to supply suitable ma- dollars ($25.00) per day will be 
terial acceptable to the Engl- assessed for each calendar day 
neer to complete the back fill of^ver-run of Contract time, 
of all cellar holes Immediately Howard S. Ives
upon removing the buildings State Highway
from their foundations. The top Commissioner
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Lets For Sate 73
BUILDING LOTS — 66xl2F, 
FranUIn 8t. City water, sew
er. CaU M9-8782 afler 5.

MANCHESTER — ’Treed 60x125 
B-sone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
M9-2818.

Rosort Proporty 
For Sate 74

8TAFFORDVILLE Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $5,900. CaU days, 
289-6469, evenings, 643-2382.

Out O f Town 
For Sate 75

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranohes, Raised Ranches and 
Oolonlals oU with a view. This 
Is quaUty and value. CaU for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

COVENTRY — 6 room older 
country home, 3 acres of land, 
comer lot, 2-car garage, well 
landscaped with shade trees, 
will consider seUing home and 
one acre, price $19,000. F. M. 
Gsal Agency, 643-2682, Gall 
Green, 742-7092, Gay Blair, 
742-6921.

Out O f Town 
For S a t e ___ 75

BOL’TON — Manchester line, 
quality custom buUt 8 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large built-in kitch
en, paneled rec room with fire
place, 2% baths, many closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con
dition. Only $28,900. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, 649-5871.

VERNON
Extra Large 2 Family
Seldom can We offer a 2 
family that features 4 bed
rooms In each apartment. 
This spacious home Is situ
ated on city water and sew
ers. Close to shopping and 
bus. $19,900. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

iV.E. Vignettes

Milks Cows, Drives Bus 
. . . And Does Housework

BOSTON (AP)—New England structlon of the Old Court House 
'Vignettes: where Boston City Hall now

Most mothers think they have stands, 
their hands full Just getting two Elijah Adlow, chief justice of 
or three children off to school In Boston Municipal Court, found 
the morning. the papers 10 years ago In the

Mrs. Mary Rocha gets 206 of basement of the court house, 
them to the halls of learning They were about to be burned, 
every day, does her housework, Boston Public Library officials 
and helps milk 60 cows before gay the collection will be cata
bedtime. logued and some of the papers

Six of the children are Mrs. will be placed on exhibit. 
Rocha’s. The other 200 are pas- Judge Adlow cleaned and

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michael A. PttU, M.D.

are SOIL̂  puE To
IMPURE SLOOP 2

With Legal Liquor Store

7 V .C .  Community 
Laid Golden Egg

I

B W

sengers on the school bus she 
drives In Attleboro, Mass. The 
cows belong to her farmer- 
husband.

sorted the papers before he 
gave them to the library.

"John Quincy Adams was one 
of the few legible lawyers in

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — 2-famlly, 6 room 
units each with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

ANDCVER — 9 room Colonial, 
excellent bam, 60 acre horse 
term, over half mile road front
age, nice view. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

NOR’TH COVENTRY — young 
raised Ranch, 7 rooms. Gold 
Medallion electric home on 
high 2 acre lot, dream kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets, 1% 
baths, plus 2-car garage In 
basement, plus basement par
tially completed. Price, $28,000. 
F. M. Gcial Agency, 643-2682, 
Gail Green, 742-7092, Gay 
Blair, 742-6921.

ANDOVER — well kept 6 room 
Cape, garage, large wooded lot, 
central vacuum system, Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

'VERNON —7 room Cape, near 
parkway 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, garage, Im- 
macudate, $21,700. Meyer 
Agency, 648-0609.

Mrs. Rocha, 35, starts her Suffolk County at the time,’ ’ 
day at 5:30 a.m. She begins the Judge Adlow says.
first of three dally bus trips 1% --------
hours later. Guests at an apres-skl Char-

She drives with a three-inch treuse liqueur tasting party In 
block tied to the accelerator be- Bolton Valley, Vt., got a little 
cause her legs are too short to more than the invitations called 
raech the pedal. for.

"It’s rough driving in Ice and A flaming caldron of punch 
snow," she says, “ but I would- touched off a high-pressure fire 
n’t trade it for the world. I like sprinkler and sent between 70 
to drive and I like children." and 100 guesU running for dry

NO. POIL4 ARE PUE To A 
LOCAUZiO INFECTION IN >t)UP. 
^KIN ANP ABE NOT A 

«I<5N OF IMPURE 
PLOOp.

Hm Mi C.piul» kMphil iniofiMtian. 
It il not iniMMicd lob* M • «■ . im ik  natuc.

W a n te e l— R e a l  Esfxrte 7 7  And with 206 of them to worry comers.

VERNON

VILLAGE CHABM
(Colonial style, 3 bedroom 
Ranch with breezeway and 
attached garage. Bath and 
a half, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpet, etc. CaU John 
Sledesky and see it at 
$22,900. Exclusive! 649-6306.

B  ̂ W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Pafkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVEN’URY — lovely country 
home with living room 16x26 
with foyer, 4-bedrooms, plenty 
of closets, 2 full baths, 2-car 
oversize garage, 26x24’ picture 
window with beautiful view, 
high comer lot, well land
scaped, $26,600. F. M. Goal 
Agency, 643-2682, Gail Green, 
742-7092, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

TT.T.T.TTJGTON — 9 room restor
ed Colonial, new furnace, 2 
new baths, large rooms, cabi
net kitchen, garage, only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COLUMBIA Lake picturesque, 
six room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
center hall, fireplace, secluded 
setting with vlew'.bf lake. Pri
vate right of way to lake. Own
er leaving state. For particu
lars please call Lange Agency, 
228-9349, 228-3296.

SUMMER or winter, you’ll love 
this 6 room home on a seclud
ed private lake, nestled among 
laurel covered hills. Call us for 
details, $19,600. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4536.

VERNON

FOR THE BIG FAMILY!
This is different—four bed
rooms; one Is oversize with 
a private bath, formal din
ing room! ’This Is a custom 
built home with many ex
tras. CaU Don Sisco to see. 
Mid twenties! 649-6306.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

WANTED—'by private party, 
home in nice quiet residential 
area, low 20’s. Write 'Box P, 
Manchester Herald.

HOMES — land. Investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of quaUfied clients. CaU Paul 
J. (3orrentl, Agency, 643-5363.

TIRED of SHOWING. . . . 
And SHOWING?

Are they looking you over 
as a Sunday sport? Better 
let us screen those pros
pects for you. We bring 
discriminating, Interested, 
qualified buyers to see a 
property . . . without both
ering the owner.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, caU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

about
thing.

every day. It’s a good ’The sprinkler let loose as the 
punch was being tested by the 
F r e n c h  trade commissioner

Progress Is making headway from Boston.
In Washington, Vt.

’The trustees of the Calef Me-
One of the hosts plugged the 

sprinkler with his thumb until
morial Library report that for the water was turned off. Anoth- 
the first time In 40 years the er rescued the punch and the
library will have running water. party continued In an adjacent 

room.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME
One of the most recent dona

tions to the Boston Public Li
brary was rescued from the 
trash heap. NlAjSHVTLLE, Mich. (AP) —

It’s a collection of some 4,000 destroyed a rural NashvlUe
Ieg(al documents, dating back to home over the weekend after a
pre-Revolutlonary War days, 
and contains papers written by 
Paul Revere, John Quincy Ad
ams and Robert ’Treat Paine, 
who signed the Declaration of 
Independence.

Among the documents are In
dictments returned against per
sons for offenses committed be
tween 1742 and 1776; bills for 
"services rendered”  by the 
hangman; and bills for con-

neighbor, Wesley Friend, said 
he spent seven minutes trying to 
convince a person on his party 
line to hang up so he could call 
the fire department.

No one was Injured In the 
blaze, which burned out a two- 
story frame home 10 miles 
north o ' Nashville. The owner of 
the home, Noah Keith, and his 
family were not home when the 
fire broke out.

Women’s Group 
To Hear Diskan

Dr. A. Elmer Diskan will 
speak about his experiences last 
summer aboard the SS HOPE 
at the annual banquet of the 
Democratic Women’s Club of 
Manchester Monday, Jan. 22, at 
7:30 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House. ’There will be a social 
hour from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Theodore Brindamour of 
5 Dover Rd. Is chairman of the 
event, and Mrs. Francis Plsch 
of 71 Grant Rd. Is the assistant 
chairman.

Committee members include 
Mrs, Nicholas Jackston, 406 
Hackmatack Sf.; Mrs. John 
Lamenzo, 19 Jean R d.; Mrs. 
John Oonln, 14 Canterbury St.; 
Mrs. James Tanl, 90 Concord 
Rd.; Mrs. Paul PhilUps, 390 
Main St.; Mrs. Irene Leahy, 102 
Diane Dr.; and Miss Jean Pas- 
qualini, 65 Baldwin Rd

By REESE HART 
Associated Press Writer

JAMESTOWN, N.C. (AP) — 
They call this quiet Piedmont 
North Carolina community "the 
town that laid a golden egg with 
a legal liquor store.”

Jamestown U a tiny place 
with no police force and only 
1,338 residents, but In six years 
It has received profits of more 
than $1.6 million from its Alcoh
olic Beverage Control store.

Says Carl Wester, administra
tor of the North Carolina ABC 
system: "I don’t know of a re
tail liquor outlet In America for 
the size of the town that sells as 
much liquor. During the past 
fiscal year the Jamestown store 
had sales totaling more than 
$2.5 million.”

’The store, which has six 
clerks, la only a stone’s throw 
from the corporate limits of 
High Point, a dry city with a po
pulation of more than 62,000. 
’Twice In recent years High 
Point, noted for Its many furni
ture plants, has voted against 
establishing ABC liquor stores.

Wester estimated that 95 per 
cent of the business at the 
Jamestown store comes from 
High Point.

"Let’s face It,”  said one 
Jamestown merchant, "the 
store was built to get High Pqlnt 
business."

Mayor ’Thomas C. Ragsdale 
said, "The store hasn’t caused 
us any trouble. The funds have 
enabled us to get some projects 
that we wouldn’t have had oth
erwise.”

’The prosperous Industrial 
community has a new $276,000 
colonial-style Town Hall, a new 
fire truck, a $926,000 sewage

Mishaps Kill 
Three of State 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’Two persona died on Connecti

cut roads over the weekend emd 
a youth from Riverside was 
killed on the New York ’Thru- 
way In New Rochelle.

A IS-year-old boy from Dar
ien, Robert G. Cordes, was 
killed Saturday night when he 
was struck on Ledge Road In 
Darien by the blade of a snow
plow mounted on a jeep.

Edwin Bothwell, 22, of Darien 
was charged with negligent ho
micide and driving under the 
Influence of alcohol In connec
tion with Cordes’ death. Police 
said Bothwell was driving the 
jeep.

In addition, police In Norwalk 
charged Bothwell with evading 
respon.sibllity and said that he 
had collided with a car being 

now meets in a luxurious room driven by an off-duty Norwalk 
In the new Town Hall. policeman and haul failed to

’The town has am Alcohol Edu- stop at the scene of the accl- 
catlon Center which helps edu- dent. The policeman was unable 
cate the public on the evils of to pursue Bothwell because of

the damaged condition of his 
car.

However. Bothwell was aippre- 
hended a short while later after 
Cordes had been fatadly Injured 
and was later taken back to 
Norwalk where the evasion of 
responsibility charge was 
brought agadnst hlni.

A pedestriain accident Friday 
night on a city street In New 
Haven resulted In the death of 
Louise Diana, 67, of New Ha
ven. Police said she was struck

spend," said Town Manager 
Charles P. ’Turner.

He recalled that voters ap
proved the establishment o ' the 
liquor store by only about 30 
votes. When the store opened 
Dec. 16, 1961, customers were 
waiting In line in a cold rain. 
Some had been there for hours. 
Traffic was tied up for blocks.

William Lawrence, who oper
ates a service station nearby 
and signed the original petition 
requesting a liquor referendum, 
said, "The only complaint I 
have Is that It causes heavy 
traffic on holidays and cars 
can’t get Into my station.”

The five-member Town (3oun- 
cll, which formerly used a serv
ice station as Its meeting place.

excessive drinking.
’Turner said $216,000 has been 

spent for rehaibilltation, educa
tion and law enforcement work.

Mayor Ragsdale said that 
when law enforcement help Is 
needed the town calls on the 
Guilford (Jounty sheriff’s de
partment.

’The enabling legislative act 
which authorized the James
town liquor referendum speci
fied that 70 per cent Of the prof
its go to Jamestown. ’The re
maining 30 per cent is divided by a car driven by Daniel MeW 
on a per capita basis and goes Kee, 27, also of New Haven.

Peter Perry, 19, of Riverside 
was struck by a truck on t e 
New York Thruway In New Ro
chelle, N.Y., Friday night as he 
was trying to stop passing mo-

to Guilford County and other 
municipalities In the county ex
cept Greensboro, which has 
ABC stores.

One woman resident pointed

Reservations for the banquet 
close ’Thursday and may be system and has spent $640,000

toward the liquor store and then Grists for help with his stalled 
to the Alcohol Education (Jenter police said. Authorities said

Close rnursoay ana m ay oe system ana nas spem  ♦ « « ,« « «  ^^er t h e ^ T n d  get^ehablU^ 
made vrith any of the committee for street Improvements. In ad- ^ ,, while he was s i d i n g  In the
members. ’The event Is open to dlUon, the town has a tax rate _______ _̂______  center lane of the limited ac-
members and their friends. of only 63 cents per $100 proper- ®®ss highway.

_______________ ty valuatlcm. In mountainous Guatemala, -----------------------
’The platform scale was In- "If anything the store has put two-thirds of the people live Ships ply U'e waters of L u o  

vented In 1830 In 'Vermont by gray hairs In my head because more than half a mile above sea Titicaca, In Peru, which are 12,- 
Thaddeus Fairbanks. we’ve had more money to level. 600 feet above sea level.

MEET THE TEAM...

B  ̂ W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-room home built 1966, 
heated finlihed rec roomt 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further information 
call R.F. Dlmock Co. 649-6246.

VERNON — 100x800 wooded 
buUdtng lot, on which we wlU 
build your new home, your 
plans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
(Tonstructidn Oo., 648-1667.

COVENTRY-BOLTON line. 6% 
room L-Ranch, 2-car attached 
garage, fireplace, treed lot, im 
mediate occupancy, $21,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — professionally 
designed and built 7 room 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, dining 
room, forced hot air celling 
heat, copper plumbing, knotty 
pine kitchen with dishwasher, 
2-bathrooms, circulating fan. 
Price, $36,000 F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682, Gall Green, 
742-7092, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

BOl/TON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-oar garage, 4-bed- 
rooms, 1% baths, family size 
kitchen, one acre lot with horse 
barn aiid paddock. Excellent 
condition. SeUing for $22,600. 
For further information caU R. 
F. Dlmock Oo., Realtors, 649- 
6246.

The Doctor 
'Says —

Best Ulcer Treatment:
Find Underlying Cause 

By O. BRANDSTADT, M. D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q —How long should a duo
denal ulcer that was bleeding 
be treated? My doctor says I 
must stay on my ulcer diet In
definitely.

A —Because so many bleed
ing ulcers occur without pre
vious symptoms anyone who 
has had one and has been cured 
is well-advised to use every cau
tion to prevent a recurrence. 
Your doctor has set you on the 
right track. Don’t disappoint 
him.

Q -—My brother-in-law Is tak
ing aluminum for his ulcer and 
says his ulcer doesn’t bother 
him any more. Is this drug a 
cure for ulcers? (Jould It cause 
any bad side effects?

A —Various aluminum hy
droxide preparations are used 
in the treatment of ulcers. 
These antacids protect the ul
cerated surface by coating It. 
They cause no harmful side ef
fects but they represent only 
one phase of the treatment. 
Finding and eliminating the 
underlying cause Is the most 
important part.

Q—What does Bellergal do 
for an ulcer? How long must 
an antacid be taken? What Is 
the usual length of time nec
essary to heal an ulcer when 
the diet and medicine are tak
en regularly?

A —Bellergal Is a combina
tion of ergotamlne tartrate and 
belladonna, given to Inhibit cer
tain nervous impulses, and phe- 
nobarbltal, given to reduce ner
vous tension, It will not directly 
affect an ulcer, but since ner
vous tension Is a causative fac-_  ̂
tor, It helps to remove this 
cause and prevent a recurrence. 
Many ulcers heal within three 
or four weeks under skillful 
treatment but, evec  with the 
best treatment, recum nees are 
common, specially If the under
lying cause is not removed.

Q —I’ve been taking vinegar 
and honey In water every day. 
Could this cause an ulcer In 
time?

A —No, but It is not a senl- 
ble treatment. Claims for Its 
much-touted benefits have 
been thoroughly disproved.

Q—Could a 21-year-old wom
an have congenital adrenal hy
perplasia? My arms and legs 
are very hairy and I tire eas», 
lly. My menstrual periods have 
always been painful.

A —Adrenal overactlvlty Is 
mure common in women than 
in men and usually has Its on
set between the ages of 20 to 
40. II Is characterized by hair 
on the face and chest rather 
than on the llmtaa, and by scan
ty rather than painful menstrual 
periods. Easy fatigability may 
have many causes, Including a 
lack of sufficient regular exer
cise. What Is needed In your 
case is an examination that will 
lead to a positive diagnosis.

with the biggest following in the world of sports!
Meet Smits, Jack Hand, Will Grimsley, Harold J. (Spike) 

Claassen, Robert Green, Murray Rose, (left to right)
These are some of the all-star writers of The Associated Press 

whose exciting reports reach this newspaper from everywhere in 
the world of sports.

They’re backed by the biggest talent lineup the sports world 
has ever produced—hundreds of reporters and photographers who 
are on j;he inside of everything that’s happening in sports.

The worldwide AP sports team and our own fine sports staff 
make this nevyspaper’s sports pages lively and interesting every 
day. Not only who won—but how and why!

For the best in sports coverage . . .

ilanrljTHtfr lEiiTtitng
• * . -t' ■

A member of The Associated Press
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About Town
UanchMter Rotary Club will 

mMt totnorrow a t 6:80 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Chib. 
Mrs. Ann T. O na, a former 
R o t a r y 'FeUowriilp scholar, will 
speak.

Manchester Ctvltan Club will 
observe Mr. and Mrs. Clvitan 
AnsiSverBery Ntght txjsnonrowat 
Willie’s Steak House. Dinner 
will be served a t 8 p.m. after a 
cocktaU hour at 7. Enter
tainment will begin at 9.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow a t  8 p.m. llni the 
Fellowship Room at the church. 
Qrover Howard, a teacher In the 
East Hartford School System, 
will present an education^ film, 
and lead a discussion after the 
film. Members of the Mary 
Oreene Circle will serve as hos
tesses for the meeting.

The Washington School PTA 
will observe its 20th anniversary 
with a potkick supper in the 
cafeteria, tomorrow at 6:30.p.m. 
Quest speaker will be Thomas 
F. Ferguson, co-publisher of The 
Herald. The meeting will include 
a community sing and a penny 
auction.

Members of the VFW Auxili
ary platuiing to visit the Coiuiec- 
tlcut Valley Hospital in Middle- 
town tomorrow are reminded to 
meet at 6 p.m. at the post home 
or call Mrs. Kermeth Aseltine, 
784 E. Middle Tpke. for trans- 
portatlon.

Members of the Ladles of 
St. James will meet tonight at 
7:46 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to recite 
the Rosary for the late John 
Hutton, whose wife is a mem
ber. They also will meet tomor
row a t 8:46 a.m. at St. James’ 
Church to attend his funeral.

ManrhifBtpr lEopuins fipralU
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YITAIIINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUe

Toser Oroup of Second Con
gregational Church will have a  
potluck and meeting tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Michael Keropian, 71 Baldwin 
Rd.

Members of the Army- Navy 
Club will meet tonight at 7 p.m. 
a t the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects 
to the late John Hutton, a mem
ber.

The Permanent Memorial 
Day committee will meet to
night at 7:80 in the Probate 
Court room at the Municipal 
Building.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay will have a busi
ness meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
Masonic Temple.

The Ladles Aid of the Luther
an Women's Misslonar yLeague 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet Wednesday at 
7 :30 p.m. in the Assembly Room 
at the church for a topic dis
cussion. Mrs. George Magnuson, 
Mrs. Raymond Miller and Mrs. 
Wolfgang Mueller will be hos
tesses for the event.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter, OES, will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
W. S. ’Turklngton of 67 Hamlin 
St. Hostesses are Miss Louise 
Dickson and Mrs. Albert Ford. 
Members unable to attend are 
reminded to call Mrs. Turklng
ton.

The organ recital by Walter 
Grzyb scheduled for last night 
at Center Congregational 
Chinxrh was postponed and will 
be held Sunday, Jan. 21, at 8 
p.m. at the church.

Officers and members of the 
British American Club will meet 
tonight at 7 :80 p.m. a t the club
house, and proceed to the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late J. Kenneth Hutton, a  mem
ber.

’The meeting of the Grace 
Group of Center Congregational 
Church scheduled for tonight 
has been canceled.
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-----------By CLAY R. POLLAN------------
Vour Daily Activity Guide 

't According to the Stan.
To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
read words corresporaing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Investigate 
2 U ie
3 A
4 You
5 May
6 Time
7 Caution
8 An
9 Attroctive 

lO Be
11 Wedding 
I2 A
13 Forget
14 Bells
15 Heart
16 Concerning
17 To 
1 80 r
19 Entertoln
20 Speech
21 Someone's
22 Exercise
23 Talk
24 Your
25 And
26 Money
27 Motters
28 And
29 Ring
30 Lock

31 Own
32 Home
33 Take
34 Opportunity
35 A
36 A ffo ir
37 Of
38 Should
39 It
40 Pleasant
41 Give
42 Worst
43 Turn
44 A
45 Someone
46 In
47 Ooy
46 Surprises
49 Over
50 For
51 Enough
52 Cooperotion
53 To
54 Better
55 Time
56 And
57 Jot
58 Concentrate
59 Do
60 Oistont

61 To
62 Better
63 Written
64 Are
65 Statements
66 Get
67 Make 
66 Down
69 A
70 Decision
71 Nome
72 On
73 Due
74 Enemy
75 Ploce
76 Other
77 Number
78 Future
79 Or
80 It
81 Addrfss
82 Person's
83 Plans
84 Bring
85 Exchange
86 Yourself
87 Ideas 
66 Joy
89 Desires
90 Opinion

see
OCT. 24 i 
NOV. .23

126-27-3835^ 
485862 vS

SAOITTARIUI
NOV. 23 
DEC* 22

l66-76^-!

)Good Adverse Neutral

CAPMCOIN
DEC. 23 
JAN . 20
11-14-29-i 
<a^73

AQUAMUI
JAN. 21 
FEB.’ 19

mets
FEB. 2 0 ^  
MAR. 21 ^
54-57-6&^^
71-77-7Mr

Bolton
Ralph Conlon W ill Speak 
At Honor Society Induction
Ralph Conlon, former princl- Kinney of South Methodist 

pal and acting superintendent of Church and Mrs. Haiel Lock- 
Btdton Junior-Senior High School ward of the Bolton church. Mrs. 
will be the speaker at Induction Janice Owen will lead devotions, 
ceremonies of the Philip C. to members df the ladles socie-
Llguoii ChEtpter of the National 
Honor Society Wednesday at 11 
a.m. In the high school gym.

This Is the first induction of 
the school year. TTiere will be 
a reception for new members 
and their parents after the cere
mony.

School will close at noon at

Uea of the other three churches 
to be guests at this meeting.

St. George’s Notes 
The' youth discussion group 

will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
a t St. George’s Episcopal 
Church. There will be a  cele
bration of Holy Eucharist at 8 
p.m. EUid the Inquirers’ class

REPAINT BLUE MONDAY RED?
W«'H Shew You How!

Morning, Noon and Night 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SCUIPIDRE-PAINTING-CRAFTS
Storting Wook of January 29th

THE STUDIO
50 Poori Street̂ —Manchester
fatefnmthm Cant SAS-70M •  74S-860S

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to  8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to  4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m., and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.ra. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke In pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors a t one time per 
patient.

Patients,.^oday: 266 
ADMITTED SA'TURDAY: 

William Adamy, 105 McKee St.; 
Mrs. Auguataj Beohaz, 252 Weth- 
ereitl St.; Joel OohEin, 65 Palm
er Dr., Wapping; Donald Dyer, 
East Hartford; Edward Eckel, 
Warehouse P ^ t ;  Mrs. An
gelica FMselL 72 Ann Rd., South 
Windsor; John Greene, 31 ’Tow
e r Rd.; Mra. Irma Hodina, 
RFD 3, Ooventiy: Molgar Lar- 
oen, 146 ’Tanner St.; John Mur
phy, Meadows Oonvaleacent 
(Home; Joseph Novoeatty, 16 
Bunoe Dr.; Mrs. Mlahel Plumb, 
Marlborough.

Also, Mrs. (Margaret Scanlon, 
890 Foster St., Wapping; Ken
neth ’Thomas, 13 Ludan St.; 
Mrs. Ethel WUliams, 131 Pros
pect St., Rockville.

AjDMITTED YE3STERDAY: 
Allan Ayers, Glastanhury; Deb
orah Bagley, Broad Broo(k; 
Christopher Bauer, 48 ’Trebibe 
Dr.; Paul BelUveEUi, 16 Del- 
mont St.; JuHe Byron, 113 
(Helalllne Rd.; Walter Doyle, 
EUaabeth Dr., Hebron; Alplile 
Duchesneeu, 380 Lydell St.; 
Miss Bessie Duff, 185 E. Center 
®L; John Ferrell, Avery Shores, 
Ooventry; Jajmea Fogarty, M 
Walbiut Mrs. Grace Gibbs, 
123 Barry Rd.; ’Iheodore Good- 
child, Keeney Dr.. Boitjon; Jack 
Gorckn, Glastonbury.

Also, John HUang, 0 O’Leary 
Dr.; Nbrnian and SEmdra Leves
que, Somers Rd., Ellington; M j r a .  

Winnie MerrUi, East Hertford; 
Mirs. M argaret Miller, 153 Cen
ter St.; Lewis Renuney, 219 
MteKee St.; Peter Schiney, 82 
Center Rd., Vernon; Frank

the high school and 1 p.m. at wUl nwet at J:80 . 
the elementary school for cur- ‘ "
riouhim study by the irtaffs.

Grade Bobool Hearing 
The hearing on the new ele- 

mentairy ocbool has been set for 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a t the high 
school. The Boards of Educa
tion and Finance lutd the Public 
Building Commission will give 
an lllustyrated presentation on 
the new *e!ementary school and 
future school building plsuis and 
estimated costs.

The elementary school PTA

Area Youth Forum will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. cmd the chil
dren’s confirmation class Satur
day at 10 a.m.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

night at 7 :80 in the town offices.
A voter-making session will be 

held tonight from 6 to 8 in the 
town offices.

The fire department auxllifiry 
will meet t<ml|ht at 8 in the 
firehouse. Mrs. Richard Morra 
and Mra. William Rattazzl are

Simboskt, 180 Avery iSt., Wap
ping; Janet Sombric, 97 Ox
ford St.; Amt Spoetto, 1 Avon __
St.; Harry Stailger, 66 Keeney n ,; ;o n i‘~Mh^'dul^ for Wednes- in charge of refreshments 
S t ;  Mire. Loretta Staiiklewlcz, canceled, and par- Bolton Homemakers wUl meet

ents E ire  urged to attend the Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
hearing Community Hall for a program

'society Meeting <>" embraldery. Host-
The Woman’s Society of Chris- ^ e s  are Mra. Aldo Peace and 

tlan Service of United Metho- Vincent Peracchlo.
dtat Church will meet tomorrow
at 8 p.m. A one-act play "Two Manchester Evening Herald 
in a ’Trap" will be read EOtd Bolton correspondent, Oleme^ 
dramatized by Mra. Helen Me- well Young, tel, 648-8981.

■'W

'"’Y \

356 Heejther 'Rd., EaHngton; 
Mra. Eleanor Wilhelm, 439 Pork
er St.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Wes
ley Feshler, 188 Cede St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to M(r. and Mrs. Joseph Car
penter, 326 Spruce St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
James Kelly, 129 Oakland St.; - 
Mrs. BarbEira SInsabaugh, 40 Ol- 
cott St.; Lionel Labreche, Klbbe 
Rd., Ellington; Chester Small,
S2 Bissell St.; Mra. Juliette Bis
son, East Hartford; James Eri- 
soty, Thompsonvllle; Gary Ri
ley, 27 MEixwell Dr., Vernon; 
Kristine Gustafson, 76 Goodwin 
St.; Mrs. £>orothy Bushnell, 673 
Woodbrldge St.; James McNa-’ 
mara, 107 StricklEukl St.; 
Charles Allen, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Burke, Windsor 
Locks.

Also, WlUred Koetsch, 26 
Mary Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Diane 
Regius, 100 Mather St.; Paul 
Zodda, 66 Summer St.; Anne 
Bell, 128 S. Lakewood Circle; 
Mrs. Pesu"! Daley, 1 Sunset 
Lane, Andover; Robert Kinson, 
RFD2, TollEutd; Elwin McAdam,
62 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. Julia Pa- 
ganl, 268 McKee St.; Nelson 
Winslow, 19 Knox St.; Mrs. 
Harriet PEurker, 76 Country 
Lane, Rockville; Steven Libby, 
276 South St., Rockville; Emery 
Berube, WlndsrxrvUle.

Also, Richard Cbauvin, 469 
Graham Rd., Wapping; Ray
mond Hampton, 428 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mra. Edith Smith, Crane 
Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Alice Bax
ter, Meadows Convalescent 
Home; Mra. Judith Lagasse, 11 
OEik PI.; Stephen Liebman, RFD 
2, Manchester; Mrs. Rosemary 
Galluzzi and son, 227 Center St.; 
Mrs. Karen Secor E tn d  son, 40 
Olcott St., Apt. 333; Mrs. Caro
lyn Blackmore and daughter, 
GlEUstonbury.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY; Joseph Greene, QUston- 
bury; Herbert Sullivan, 68 Wells 
St.; Edith Eaton, 146 Benton St.; 
Mrs. Vemelle Rowley, Amston; 
Mrs. Mabel Baker, East Hart
ford; Robert HolmEin, 29 E u t-  
fleld St.; Edouard LabonvUle, 
42M Bluefield Dr.; Michael Dz- 
amba, 17 CEUiterbury SL; Mrs. 
Mary Uzlemblo, 46 Village St., 
Rockville; Victor LeBlEUic, Esut 
HEirtford; Richard Lee, Parker 
Bridge Rd., Andover.

Also, Mra. Oliye WUk, 71 Haw
thorne St.; Shiuxjn Smith, Rose
wood Lane, Bolton; Lots Hoyt, 
West Wlllington; Mra. Patricia 
Olbrias, 11 Orchard St.; Rev. 
Paul Bowman, 70 Prospect St., 
Rockville; Teri Mauion, 167 Boul
der Rd.; Gregory Boucher, 407 
Keeney St.; Lori Forllnl, 110 
Trout StreEun Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Lillian Burnett, 16 Berkley St.; 
Donna Thompson, 63 Brsinford 
St.

Also, Mra. Mary Watrous, 116 
Judy Lane, South Windsor; 
R«dph Lom g, Kelly Rd., Ver
non; Charles McDnoneL 30 En
sign St.; Mra. Lena Crockett, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrk. Eliza
beth Smith, 134 N. School St.; 
Mra. June Flcaro, 16 Laurel St., 
Wapping; Alphonse Plzzola, 69 
'White St.; Mrs. Eula Zelinski, 
Tolcott Hill Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Lucy BrerniEin, 268 Green Rd.; 
Mrs. Elsie Beud, 78 Mather St.

Also, Mrs. Alice Gr^en, 66 S. 
Alton St.; William Robihs(Hi, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mra. Donna 
Crowell and son, 42 Pioneer Cir
cle.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIDES
Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
oosts—no "dlsooimts” today, "Regidar 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduoed specials”—no “tempoiary 
icduotloas” on Prescrlptloiis to lure 
oostomera!

At the same time, there Is never any 
oompromlse in servloe or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESORIPnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere

TRY US AND SEE

AT TNE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"Wa Save You Monay"

Read Herald Advertisements

t  ^  VU i

♦1,699
VOLMWSetN O f SHCI

What's the catch? There isn't any.
1 1 ,6 0 9  is the suggested retail price at 

the port of entry for the VW  sedan.
The price includes Federal excise tax 

and import duty.
It also includes the built-in healer/ 

defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, outside rear view 
mirror, and seal belts front and back.

Not to mention the padded dash and 
front ^aot headrests.

It's the price of the real thing, not a 
stripped-down economy model,

What else do you hove to pay?
The charge for transporting the car 

from the port of entry. The dealer de
livery charge. And local sales tax.

There is one optional that makes a lot 
of sense. The matching leatherette up
holstery. For $30.00 extra. (Nearly 
everybody gets it because it eliminates 
the need for slipcovers.l

W ell, that's it.
Unless, of course, ypu count the cost 

of gas and oil it takes you to get here in 
your present car.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALOOTTVILLE

AUTHONIZCO
6 IA L C 6

Bennet to Hold 
Talk for Parents

A program for parents of Ben- 
net Junior High School’s  8th 
grade pupils will be held tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. In the Frank
lin Building.

Small group sessions will be 
,^eld to explain the 9th grade 
courses of study after a  general 
presentation by Allan Ctme, vice 
principal.

Topics to be covered Include 
the choice of a program, re
quirements for ffourse selection, 
and the relationship of the vari
ous courses to future edu
cational and vocational plana.

Staff members will be avail
able to anjswer questions.

Parents are requested to bring 
to the meeting the complete set 
of guidance m a^rlals given 
their child for use In program 
planning.

W hy read 
did 100 years

One hundred years ago, pro- 
pie read the way you’re reading 
right now — word by word — 
somewhere around 300 words a 
minute. And 100 years ago, that 
kind of reading didn't cause any 
problems. They could pretty well 
keep up with what was going on.

But today, things are happen
ing so fast that people who try 
to keep ahead find that they’re 
actually falling behind. There’s 
simply too,;nuch to read — too 
much homework — too many 
magazines — too many books — 
too many reports, memos arid 
periodicals. W e’re in the middle 
of an information explosion.

What's the solution? There's 
only one. Learn how to read 
faster and better. Evelyn Wood 
has discovered the way, and al
ready over 300,000 people have 
learned it. So can you.

People who have different jobs, 
different IQs, different interests.

different educations have success
fully com pleted Mrs. W ood's 
course. Practically all of them 
have at leau tripled their reading 
six-ed, and with equal or better 
comprehension. Many have in
creased it even more.

Think for a minute what that 
means. Think what it would 
mean if you were able to read a 
novel in less than two hours. Or 
a column in this newspaper in 
30 seconds. Our graduates dtj 
this. They don’t skip or skim. 
They read every word. And they 
understand more of what they 
read.

You can become a dynamic 
reader in eight weeks. We guar
antee it. In fact, if you don't at 
least triple your reading s)x-ed 
with equal or better comprehen
sion, the course won't cost you 
a thing.

This is the same course that 
President Kennedy had his top

aides take. The same one many 
U.S. senators and congressmen 
have taken. As Senator Herman 
Talmadgc of Georgia said on 
completing Mrs. Wood’s course, 
"If tliese techniques were insti- 
ttited in the public and private 
schools of our country, it would 
be the greatest single step we 
could take in educational prog
ress.”

Why in 1%8 should you be 
reading as they did in 1868? 
You can’t afford to. Find out 
more al'xjut Mrs. Wood’s remark
able method. Come to one of 
our free -15-minute demonstra
tion meetings. We'll show you 
a film, explain the course and 
answer any questions yoii might 
have. You’ll be under no obliga
tion, of course.

Come and see what it’s all 
abotit. It just might be one of 
tlie most imjxjrtant things you 
do this year.

D O N T MISS THIS H N A L DEMONSTRATION SESSION
(Prior to  the start o f January classes)

TONIGHT AT 8:00
or tomorrow night, January 16— 8 :00
Evelyn Wood Readlni: Dynamles Institute 

Andrews BuUdinff, 68 E. Center St., Manchester

NOW

E V E L Y N  W O O D

Reading Dynamics 
Institute

MANQHESTERI
A new Evelyn Weed Intsillute 

opens Ihls mpnth In Menchester 
for the convenience ol 

residents "eeelol the rivet '̂. ■ 
ConwOtoUtAl 
DS&CMiM S t ^

45 South Main Street, West Hartford /  i„fp„„aHon call 232-4485 
63 East Center Street, Manchester /

INSTITUTES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES THROUGHOUT THE U.S.A.

A w n g e  Dully Net Press R in
For The W eA Ended 

Jsnasry  6, IMS
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Manchester—A City of Village Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1968 (ClhMwIfled Advertiahij' on Phce 17)

The Weather
Clear tonight. Low, zero to 10 

below. Tomorrow mostly sunny.
High in teens and low 20s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Merger 
Seen Good 
For Rails
NEW YORK (AP) — H m 

chief executive officers of the 
FerniaylvanUi and New York 
Central Railroads say the U.S. 
Supreme Oourt’a railroad merg
er approval opens the way for 
improvement of rail service in a 
vast region of the United States 
and Canada.

Stuart T. Saunders, chairman 
of the Pennsylvania, and Alfred 
E. Perlman, president of the 
Central, Issued a  Joint state
ment hailing Monday's decisioin 
clearing the way for the merger 
of their railroads.

They also took note of im- 
provemonta made posaible by 
that part of the decision which 
approved Interstate Commerce 
Commission terms calling for 
the Norfolk A Western Railway, 
a prosperous coal-carrying 
road, to take over three smaller 
Eastern railroads—the Erie- 
Lackawanna, Delaware Sc Hud
son and Boston Sc Maine.

^  addition, Saunders and 
Perlman said the Penn-Central 
merger will make it possiUe to 
"extend early financial aid" to 
the bankrupt New Haven Rail
road and to speed the New Ha
ven’s Inclusion In the Penn-Cen- 
tral System.

"We are preparing,” they 
said, "to put the Penn-Central 
merger into effect at the ear
liest possible date consistent 
with the court’s order.

"Our merger sets the stage 
for completing the restructuring 
of the Eastern railroads into 
well-balanced, competitive sys
tems. Inclusion of the Erie- 
Lackawanna, Delaware A Hud
son and Boston A Maine in the 
Norfolk A Western System Is a 
pant at this process.

"we will dedicate our effoits 
to the improvement ol service

(See Page Eight)

Statue a  Bust
PHILADEPHIA AP — Work

men strived for four hours to 
get an imported, nine-foot plas
ter likeness of Confucius into 
the Chinese Development Cen
ter, only to discover the statue 
was a  bust.

The statue of the Chinese phi
losopher-statesman had been 
cast In Taiwan and was a fea- 
tiure of the Nationalist Chinese 

' pavilion at Expo 67 in Montreal. 
But when his crate was finally 
opened Monday afternoon, there 
was nothing left of him but a 
pile of broken crockery.

Plane Order, Troops Affected

Major Cuts Slated 
For Britain Budget

Rescue team searches for survivors through rubble of demolished buildings in villiage of Gibellina, Sicily, after Sunday’s quake.

New Tremors Spread More Panic

Sicily Earthquake Toll Mounts
PALERMO, SlcUy (AP) — 

The cauaXy toll In SlcUy’s cata
strophic earthquake moves 
BteadUy up today as new trem
ors spread more panic throtigh 
the devastated western tip of 
the MedKerranean’s latgest is
land.

The unofficial toil rose to 
more than 300 dead, nearly 1,600 
persoiw nUsslng and more than 
1,600 Injured. Officials said with 
that many missing, the final 
death toll might be 600 or 1,000.

As new waves of undulating 
shocks toppled ruined walls in 
riiattered communiUes, a grow
ing army of rescue workera 
fought against the clock In a 
desperate search for buried sur
vivors stlU alive under the 
ruins.

Gigantic bonfires Ut up the 
snowy fields and vineyards 
where thousands of refugees 
spent the night in the open. 
Families salvaged chairs and 
tables from the rubble of their 
villages, eating bread and milk 
brought by rescue workers and

reliving the catastrophe before 
dawn Monday.

Tens of thousands of survivors 
of the island’s worst earthquake 
in 60 years si>ent the freezing 
night out of doors, wrapped in 
all the clothes they coul<  ̂ find 
and in blankets rushed In by 
rescue teams.

Several more tremors rolled 
through the area during the 
night, convincing the survivors 
of the desirability of remaining 
outside.

Even In the two largest cities 
of western Sicily, Palermo auid 
Trapani, where there was no se
rious damage, hundreds bedded

down in cars and tents.
The havoc Monday evoked 

memories of the terrible earthq
uake of 1908 that crumpled the 
city of Messina and took 76,000 
lives.

The greatest blow Monday 
was the collapse of an emergen
cy hospital at Montevago. About 
200 persons were believed killed 
in the wreckage. Another 100 
persons were reported missing 
at Montevago.

Gibellina, with 7,000 Inhabit
ants, was totally destroyed and 
so was the smaller town of Sala- 
paruta. The major part of eight 
other towns was badly dam

aged.
The stricken area was a  trian

gle whose corners are the towns 
of Salem!, Poggioreale and San
ta Margherita dl Belice. It is 
considered a Mafia stronghold.

Italian President Giuseppe 
Saragat scheduled a flight from 
Rome today for a first-hand 
look at the disaster area. Interi
or Minister Paolo Emilio Tavia- 
nl toured the section Monday. 
Pope Paul VI sey(t what the Vat
ican called a ' “conspicuous" 
amount of aid money, and city 
and provincial councils through
out Italy set aside contributions 
for the homeless.

Some 2,900 firemen and sol
diers have so far been dis
patched to the island off the 
Italian^boot. Convoys of air
planes, helicopters, trucks and 
ships made their way to Sicily 
all day with food, medicine, 
tents and clothing.

Five ships of the British Navy 
were en route with 1,000 blan
kets and supplies, and a Royal 
Air Force plane with doctors 
and attendants flew to the is
land.

U.S. officials advised the gov
ernment they were prepared to 
transport tons of supplies If 
needed.

Alaska Flood Loan 
Spurs No Comment
WASHINGTON (AP) The fed

eral government refuses to say 
why it lent a prominent Alaska 
Democrat nearly all he asked 
tor and cut In half the request of 
the state’s Republican governor 
after the Fairbanks flood dam
aged their neighboring motels 
last August.

The Small Business Adminis
tration, uhleh lent the money, 
would say no more than who got 
how much. But It Insisted poli
tics was not Involved.

The Budget Bureau refused to 
tell what caught the eye of 
fledgling lawryer Robert M. 
Weinberg when he spotted the 
loans in a routine budget check 
and referred ttiem to his super
iors.

Papandreou 
Expected to 
Fly to U.S,

ATHENS (AP) — Leftist poUt- 
Ical leader Andreas Papandreou 
flew to Paris with his family to
day. After a medical checkup In 
the French capital, he was ex
pected to go on to the United 
States to become a professor of 
economics again.

Papandreou, 48-year-oId son 
of ex-Premler George Fapan- 
dreou, was arrested ^when the 
military junta seised control of 
the government last April 21. He 
was released on Christmas Eve 
after promising to live quietly 
and make no statements to 
newsmen.

Andreas had been the chief 
target of the military coup. 
Rightist military leaders ac
cused him of leading a  leftist 
plot to take Greece out of the 
North Atlantic alliance and. 
feared his father's party would 
win the elections that were to 
have been held in May.

He wais accompanied to Paris 
■ by his wrife, the former Margar
et Chant of Chicago, three of 
their children, and his mother. 
His oldest son went to the Unlt-

(Bee Page Nineteen)

But the SBA acknowledged it 
is tightening its disaster loan 
criteria said SBA administrator 
Robert C. Moot:

“While the Fairbanks loans 
were not the sole factor in 
changing our criteria, I must 
say I saw nothing in these cases 
to dissuade me from changing 
them.

"But I found no evidence of 
any coHuslon, fraud, malfea
sance, or partisanship In these 
cases.”

The largest loan in the wake 
of the Aug. 14 flood of the Chena 
River, $894,000, went to L. Don
ald Pruhs’ Golden Nugget Mo
tel. Until a  mpnth ago, Pruhs 
was chairman ol the Democrat
ic central committee for the 
Alaskan interior. He’s now a 
member of the party’s state cen
tral committee.

Employed as a supervisor in 
Pruhs’ contracting firm Is Alex 
MUler, Alaska's Democratic na
tional committeeman.

"I’m certainly not going to 
apologize for being a Demo
crat,” Pruhs said Monday after 
details of the loan were made 
public. "I was a Democrat long 
before the flood, and I didn’t 
start the flood. Because I was 
central district chairman, they 
took my loan .and examined it 
when it was just one of 2,600 
loans.

"I don’t  know anything about 
any ottier loans. I submitted 
mine and that’s the only one I ’m 
Interested in.”

The loan required no higher 
approval than that of the SBA’s 
San Francisco office, but gov
ernment sources reported that 
Pruhs retained a Washington at
torney to help him get It.

Involved was a regular SBA 
loan of about $600,000—provtous- 
ly approved but not paid—com
bined with a $200,000 damage 
claim into a disaster loan, 
which carries a lower Interest 
rate and allows the borrower an 
additional 20 years to repay.

Across the street from Pruhs’ 
38-unit Golden Nugget, which 
opened last May, is the 106- 
room Travviers Inn, owmed by 
RepubHcan Gov. Walter J. Hick- 
el.

' (Sm  Page Eight)

LONDON (AP) — In a drive 
to make Britain solvent. Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson an
nounced today cancellation of a 
blllion-dollar order for U.S. F ill  
bombers, and a withdrawal of 
all British armwl forces from 
the Far E ^ t  and the Persian 
Gulf by 1971.

Wilson told the House of Com
mons he also plans slashes in 
social welfare benefits, cuts in 
education, housing and road 
building, and virtual abeindon- 
ment of the civil defense pro
gram. When he mentioned an 
end to free medical prescrip
tions, some Laborltes shouted, 
"Resign! Resign!" The pres
criptions will now cost 30 cents.

Wilson said the withdrawal 
from east of Suez, four years 
ahead of the target set last July, 
will permit manpower reduc
tions In the armed forces of
76.000 military personnel and
80.000 civilians.

The decision to cancel the 
contract to purclmse 60 F ill  
swing-wing Ambers Involves 
$1.02 billion. The bombers are 
made by the General Dynamics 
Corp.

Although the British will leave 
the Far East by 1971, Wilson 
emphasized Britain Is prepared 
to aid the Commonwealth part
ners in Southeast Asia through 
"a joint air defense system for 
Malaysia and Singapore." Brit
ain will train personnel to oper
ate the joint air defense system.

The prime minister said Brit
ain's defense budgets will be cut 
by $264 million in fiscal 1969-70; 
between $601 to $624 million In 
1972-73.

The civil defense force will be 
reduced to "a  care and mainte
nance” basis at an Immediate 
saving of $33.6 million.

This will mean the disband
ment of the Civil Defense Corps, 
the auxiliary fire service and 
the territori^ army.

All of the Royal Navy's air
craft carriers will be phased out 
"as soon as our withdrawal 
from the Persian GiUf and S|ln- 
gapore has been completed.”

The future of Britain’s armed 
forces, Wilson said, will then 
"lie mainly In Europe." B.RO- 
TAOM WO„ STO„ FACE ",TJE 
RPB,E pf tje jeavy continuing 
cost in foreign exchange of sta

tioning our troops in Germany.”
W
The future of Britain's armed 

forces. Wilson said, will then 
"He mainly in Europe.” Britain 
will still face "the problem of 
the heavy continuing cost in for
eign exchange of stationing our 
troops in Germany."

Wilson said informal talks 
have already been held in Bonn 
in an effort to persuade the 
West German government to 
underwrite the foreign exchange 
cost of maintaining Britain’s 
forces In the North Atlantic 
T r^ ty  Organization.

Spending by local authorities 
will be cut back. An already an
nounced increase in family al
lowances will be continued and 
there will be no cuts In the hos
pital building program.

Income taxes will be raised to
(See Page Four)

GNP Hits 
Top Peak 
In History
WASHINGTON (AP) —' The 

nation’s economy expanded by 
another $16.4 billion during the 
fourth quarter of last year and 
surpassed the $800 billion mark 
for the first time In history, the 
Commerce Department report
ed today.

The gross national product— 
the value of all goods and serv
ices produced in the economy— 
hit an annual rate of $807.6 bil
lion during the October-Decem- 
ber quarter, up $16.4 billion at 
an annual rate from the third 
quarter, the department added.

It said, however, about half 
the gain was in real output and 
the other Jialf In price Increases.

For the year os a whole, the 
department said GNP reached a 
record $785.1 blllton, right in 
line with the Johnson adminis
tration’s projection and $42 bil
lion above the level for 1966.

(See Page Ten)
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South Viet Ambushed, 
Later Slay Forty VC
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong pected Ctommunist troops con- 

soldiers killed 14 South Viet- centratlon points In the area to- 
namese I n f a n t r y m e n  and day. The Stratofortresses also 
wounded 32 In their third am- unloaded tons of bombs for the 
bush of the day Monday, but the second day In a row on suspect- 
Vletnamese caught up with the ed North" Vietnamese concentra- 
guerrillas eight hours later and tions and staging areas north of 
killed 40, South Vietnamese Khe Sanh, the U.S. Marine 
headquarters reported. strongpoint in the northwest

The South Vietnamese were corner of South Vietnam, 
ambushed In the coastal low- American pilots flew 121 mls- 
lands 387 miles northeast of Sal- against North Vietnam
gon, while U.S. troops reported Monday, thrusting above Hanoi 
two ambush attempts on Amerl- tor ^ e ir  first attack on the Thai 
can supply convoys 76 miles Nguyen steel fabrication plant 
apart in the central highlands. s‘nce last spring. The number of

(AP Photofax)
Fire sweeps around a fredsfhter after a collision wi'th a string of three barges in the Houston ship channel.

Channel Turned into Inferno

Ship, Texas Gas Barges Collide
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 

freighter Christiane smashed 
into a string of gasoline-laden 
barges in the Houston Ship 
Channel today turning the water 
into a blazing inferno as the vol
atile fuel exploded in sheets of 
flame.

Two American tourist, the 
captain’s wife an(| 3-year-old 
daughter, and 27 officers and 
crewmen scrambled Into the 
ship’s lifeboats and fled through 
the fiery waters. State police 
said they had no reports of seri
ous Injuries.

The collision occurred about 
12:30 a.m. just south of a high
way tunnel between the suburbs 
of Baytown and La Porte, which 
is 30 miles southeast of Houston.

The C!hriatlane, a 372-foot 
craft of Liberian registry owned 
by Christiane Shipping Co. of 
Bermuda, was outbound toward 
Port Arthur, Tex., when It 
struck the barges being pushed 
by the tugboat Barbara Waxier.

One barge was empty but the 
other two hors 30,000 barrels of 
high octane gasoline which ex
ploded, spraying fire across the 
chilly waters of Upper Galves

ton Bay.
Help was close by because 

rescue units along the heavily 
Industralized waterway were 
still dealing with an explosion 
and fire that broke out two 
hours earlier and 12 miles up; 
stream at a Shell Chemical Co. 
plant. Four men were hurt, one 
critically. In th^t unrelated mis
hap.

Well after dawn another fire 
broke out on one of the gasoline 
barges. Traffic controllers on 
the ship channel would not haiz- 
ard a guess as to when traffic 
would resume.

Tourists aboard the freighter 
were Mr. and Mrs. Heber M. 
Glngerlch of York, Pa. They 
went aboard the Christiane with 
their car a week ago In Hondu
ras. They planned to' debark at 
New-. Orleans and drive home.
, "I had Just gone to my bank," 
said Mrs. Glngerlch, 62, who 
was watching the twinkling 
lights of refineries glide past 
her cabin window. "They looked 
just like cities.”

While she watched W.L. Nix, 
a guard at the channel tunnel, 
heard,the Christiane and the tug

hooting at one another. Then 
they hit.

"I looked out just as every
thing went up In flames,” Nix 
said.

Five minutes later the fjyst 
explosion rattled Baytown win
dows, and In 10 minutes another 
echoed.

Glngerlch, 67, a retired brick
layer, said, "I woke up of my 
own accord. I just got awake 
and saw a ball of flame out on 
the water."

He and his wife joined the 
ship’s all-Cj?eek crew of 28 on 
deck and entered a lifeboat.

The master of the vessel, 
Capt. Pete Panaglotou, 41, 
stayed aboard with the channel 
pilot sending his wife and 
daughter Nicole in a lifeboat to 
safety on a cold and barren jet
ty.

There the crew and the Gin- 
geriches huddled in ambulances 
while flreboats put out the 
flames.

Sheriff’s Lt. Danny Grant said 
the Christiane glowed cherry 
red in the flr^ but the only car-

(See Page Four)

U.S. spokesmen said 37 (Com
munists and three Americans 
were killed in the two clashes, 
and 23 Americans were wound
ed. They said damage to the 
convoys was light.

The South Vietnamese Infan- 
t ty  company was on a road- 
openlng mSsttexn when the guer
rillas pounced on it. A battalion 
of South Vietnamese reinforce
ments, backed up by armored 
personnel carriers, chased the 
Viet Cong.

Besides killing 40 guerrillas, 
the pursuers reported capturing 
nine weapons. They said one of 
their men was killed and two 
were wounded.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters also reported that last week 
was one of the bloodiest of the 
war for government troops, with 
357 soldiers killed, 946 wounded 
and 110 missing or captured. 
The high casualties resulted 
from a (Communist offensive 
that began just after the New 
Year’s truce.

Many of the casualties were 
militiamen, hit when guerrillas 
attacked outposts.

The government also reported 
2,216 Communist soldiers were 
killed last week, 608 by govern
ment troops and 1,611 by Ameri
can and other allied forces. U.S. 
weekly casualty figures will not 
be announced until Thursday.

U.S. Command reported one 
other flrefight Monday, a 26- 
minute clash 69 miles northwest 
of Saigon and nine miles from 
the Cambodian frontier. Pour 
men of the U.S. 26th Infantry 
Division were killed and 29 
wounded.

The Communists pulled back 
under lx>nqbardment by U.S. 
fighter- bombers, artillery and 
helicopter gunshlps and pres
sure from a second American 
company, but Communist cas
ualties were not known.

In retaliation, eight-engine 
U.S. B52 bombers raided sus-

misslons was the highest since 
144 on Jan. 6.

The northeast monsoon con
tinued, but Air Force P106 
Thunderchief pilots used radar 
to aim their bomb's at the steel

(See Page Ten)

Safer Air 
Is Tested 
By NASA
SPACE CENTER, Houston, 

Tex. (AP) —Pressed for time, 
U.S. space officials beg;in test-. 
ing “enriched air" Wednesday 
as a safer substitute for the 
pure oxygen atmosphere that 
fed the fire which killed three 
astronauts early last year atop 
their rocket at Cape Kennedy.

Pressed for money, the agen
cy has junked a 1970 pure sci
ence research flight using se
cret reconnaissance photogra
phy techniques. The decision to 
scrap the flight was made Dec. 
27 but acknowledged only Mon
day.

'Ihe atmosphere decision was 
reached Saturday by a board of 
space scientists named after the 
tragedy to assure the fire safety 
of future American spacecraft.

They acted after a dummy of 
the new, more fireproof Apollo 
command ship flunked five of 38 
burn tests in which Manned 
Spacecraft Center engineers 
purposely short-circuited Its 
wiring. Control panels, cables 
and soundproofing material 
blazed unacceptably.

Wednesday, testing resumes 
with the ship filled with a mix of 
60 per cent oxygen and 40 per

(See Page Eight)
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